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The Museum is Open Free to the Public on Every Day in the Year.

The American Museum of Natural History was established in 1S69 to promote the

Natural Sciences and to difluse a general knowledge of them among the people, and it is in cordial

cooperation with all similar institutions throughout the world. The Museum authorities are de-

pendent upon private subscriptions and the dues from members for procuring neetled additions to

the collections and for carrying on explorations in America and other parts of the world. The
membership fees are,

Annual Members
Sustaining Members (Annual;.

Life Members

$ 10 Fellows $ 500

2.5 Patrons 1000

100 Benefactors (Uift or bequest) 50,000

The Museum Library contains more than 60,000 volumes with a good working collection of

publications issued by scientific insd'tulions and societies in this country and abroad. The library

Is open to the public for reference daily — Sundays and holidays excepted — from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The Museum Publications are issued in six series: The American Museujn Journal, Annual

Report. Anthropological Papers, Bulletins, Guide Leaflets and Memoirs. Information concerning

their sale may be obtained at the Museum Library

Guides for Study of Exhibits are provided on request by the Department of Public

Education. Teachers wishing to bring classes should write or telephone the Department for an

appointment, specifying the collection to be studied. Lectures to classes may also be arranged

for. In all cases the best results are obtained with small groups of children.

Workrooms and Storage Collections may be visited by persons presenting membership

tickets. The storage collections are open to all persons desiring to examine specimens for special

study. Applications should be made at the information desk.

The Mitla Restaurant in the ea.st basement is reached by the elevator and is open from

12 to 5 on all days except Sundays. Afternoon Tea is served from 2 to 5. The Mitla Room Is of

unusual interest as an exhibition hall being an exact reproduction of temple ruins at Mitla, Mexico.
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THE SQUARE-MOUTHED RHINOCEROS

The white or sciuare-mouthed rhinoceros is now found only in a game preserve in South
Africa and on a narrow stretch of territory along the west bank of the Upper Nile
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THE SQUARE MOUTHED RHINOCEROS

Hv 'I'lIK.ODOHK l{(»()SKVKi;r

Colonel Hoosd'cll li(i-< /insiitlcil to llic Ani(riciui Miiscuiii lira x/^rc////* //.s of IIk rare

W/iitc lihiiio, uHil (jives to the Journal from his ]>ersonal experiences (ind

observations in Africa the followinff (iccoiinl of this great horned beast of th(

Lddo. (hi lh( (irrirol of the skins (d lh( Musiinn, irorl: icill begin (d

once on the task of preparing and mounting thou for exhibition.

OX our trip in Africa for the Smithsonian, in adihtion to the scries

of sj)ccinicns of hi^- ^anie for the Smithsonian itself, we also pre-

])are(l a few skins of the lar<iest and rarest animals for other col-

lections: a head of the white rhinoceros for Mr. Hornaday's noteworthy

collection, a hull elej)hant for the Tniversity of California, two cow ele-

phants and a l)ull and cow of the white rhino for the American Museum of

Natural History. I was especially anxious to j^et this pair of white rhinos,

because the American Museum is in my own city, because my father W'as

one of its founders and because my admiration is j;reat for the work of the

men who have raised this institution to its present hi<i,h position. The.

skins of the two cow elephants were prepared by Carl Akeley, with whom
I had jioiie after them; the other specimens were preserved by b'dmund

Heller and H. J.
( 'uiminf^hame as a labor of lo^e.

The white rhinoceros is, next to the el<>phant, the largest of existing mam-
mals. There are three ^roujjs of existing- rhinoceros: the two-horned species

of Africa, the one-horned species of the Indian region and the little Suinatran

rhinoceros — the three separate stems of ancestry fi"oin<i- back at least to early

Pliocene and probably to Miocene times. At one time rhinos of many dif-

ferent kinds and covcrinfi' the widest variety of form and habit abounded in

America, and in Europe species lasted to the days of ])ala'olithic man.

There are two wholly distinct kinds in .Vfrica, dilferinu- from one another

as much as the moose does from the wajjiti. They are commonly called

the black and the white; but as in fact they are both of a dark slate hue, it

is better to call the former th( li()()k-n!)ped and the lat ler the s(|uare-m(iuthed.

They inter^^rade in size, but the .scjuare-mouthed a\'erages bigficr and

longer-horned. The hook-lij)jK'd or conunon black kind is still plentiful in

The illustrations nn- usi-d through tlio courti'sy orCluirlos Scril)ricr's Sons.

3
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many places from Ahy.ssinia to the Zamhezi it is a l)n)\\scr and feeds

chiefly on twigs and leaves. The white or square-inoiithcd kind is now

found only in a game preserve in South Africa and on a narrow stretch of

territory along the west hank of the Tpper Nile. It is purely a grazer.

In its range the square-mouthed i-hiiio offers an extraordinary e.\aini)l('

of discontinuous distrihution. It was originally known from South Africa,

south of the /aml)ezi, and was heliexcd to exist nowhere north of that river.

Then, when it had heen jjractically exterminated in South Africa, it was

rediscovered far to the north beyond the ecjuator. In the immense <'xtent

of intervening territory it has ne\er heen found.

We spent over a month in the Lado, the present liahitat of this huge

sluggish ungulate. We collected a good series of specimens, nine in all —
bulls and cows and one calf. Of course, we killed none sa\"e those abso-

lutely needed for scientific- j)urposes. All tcjld we saw thirty or forty

individuals and Kermit got some fine photographs, the first e\er taken of

living members of the species. Their eyesight was so dull and their brains

so lethargic that time and again we got within a score or so of feet and

watched indixiduals as long as we cared to.

They drank at night, either at the Xile or at some pool, and then moved

back, grazing as they went, into the barren desolation of the dry comitry.

About nine o'clf)ck or thereabf)uts they lay down, usually under the scanty

shade of some half-leafiess thorn tree. In mid afternoon they rose and

grazed industriously until sundown. But as with all game, they sometimes

varied their ti'nes of resting, eating and drinking. Ordinarily we found the

bulls singly and the cow along with her calf: but occasionally three or four

would go together. Cow herons frequently accoiii])anied them, as they do

elephants and buffaloes, perching unconcernedly on their heads and bodies.

They were not difl^icult to get as our trackers followed their trail with

little difficulty; and they seemed less excital)le and Ijad-tciiipcred than their

hook-lipped cousins, although on occasion they charge with deternn'nafion,

so that a certain amount of care must be exercised in dealing with them.
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A DINOSAUR MUMMY

Hi/ Iliiirji Fiiirlidd Oshoni

TWO years ayo, tlirou^li the Jcsup I'liiid, tlic Miisciiiii cinic into

possession of a most unique specimen, (liscoNcicd in August, lOOS.

I)y tin- veteran fossil hunter ('harles H. Sternberg of Kansas. It is

a large herljivorous dinosaur belonging to the closing period of the Age of

Reptiles, and is known to palaeontologists as Trdcluxloii, or more popularly

as the "duck-hilled dinosaur."

The skel'»ton, or hard parts of these \"er\- remai-kahle aiiimals has been

knovvn for over forty years, and a few speeinu'us had preserved with them

small areas of the impressions of the epidermal covering, but it was not

until the discovery of the Sternberg specimen that a knowledge of the

outer covering of the.se dinosaurs was gained. It appears proi)able that

in a numl)er of cases these priceless skin impressions were mostly destroyed

in remo\ing the fossil specimens from their surroundings Ijecause the ex-

plorers were not expecting to find anything of the kind. Altogether seven

specimens have been discovered in which these delicate skin impressions

were partly preserved, but the "trachodon nnunmy" far surpasses all the

others, as it yields a nearly complete picture of the outer covering.

The reason the Sternberg specimen (Trachodon aniit'cfrn.s) nuiy be known

as a dinosaur "mummy" is that in all the parts of the animal which are

preserved (i. e. all except the hind limbs and the tail) the epidermis is

shrunken around the limbs, tightly drawn along the l)ony surfaces and

contracted like a great curtain below the chest area. This condition of

the epidermis suggests the following theory of the deposition and i)reser-

vation of this wonderful specimen, namely: that after d\ ing a natural

death the animal was not attacked or preyed upon by its enemies and the

body lay exposed to the sun entirely undisturbed for a long time, perhaps

upon a broad sand flat of a stream in the low-water stage; the nuisdes

and viscera thus became completely dehydrated, or desiccated by the action

of the sun, the epidermis .shrank around the limbs, was tightly drawn down

along all the bony surfaces, and became hardened and leatliery; on the

abdominal surfaces the epidermis was certainly drawn within the body

cavity, while it was thrown into ereasc-s and folds alonu' the sides ot the

body, owing to the shrinkage of the tissues within. At the termination of

a possible low-water season, during which these processes of desiccation

took place, the "mummy" may have been caught in a sud<len Hood, carried



DUCK BILLED DINOSAURS

Fossil reptiles witii spreading webbed feet, conipri'ssecl tail and duclv-likc hill, idl of wliicli indicate

a more or less aquatic existence. Compare with restoration, p. lit

Tlie jaws arc provided with a marvelous Krindinfi api)aratus comijoscfl of a complex of more than

two thousand separate teeth
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PORTION OF SKIN FROM TRACHODON MUMMY

This roptile had neither scalis nor twny covering, but a thin epidiTinis made up ol'

tubercles of two sizes, the larger size iiredoininating on surfaces exposed to tiie sun

down the stream, and rapidly buried in a bed of fine river .sand intermingled

with sufficient elements of clay to take a perfect cast or mold of all the

epidermal markinji;s l)efore any of the e[)idermal tissues had time to soften

under the solvent action of the water. In this way tlie markin<>s were indi-

cated with absolute distinctness, and as the specimen will soon Ix- mounted

in a glass case, the visitor will be able by the u.se of a hand glass to study

even the finer details of the ])attern, although of course there is no trace

either of the epidermis itself, wliicli has eiitirel.\' di.sappeared, or of the

pigmentation, or coloring, if such existed.

The discovery of this sj)ecimen discloses the fact that nitliongli attain-

ing a height of fifteen to sixteen feet and ;i length of thirty feet, the

trachodons were not coNcred with scales or a bony protecting arma-
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tuiT, liiit with (Icrinal tulxTclcs of rcl;iti\cly siikiII size, wliicli Narit-d in

sliajH' and airaiiuciiiciit in (lilVcrciit species, and that not inii)n)hal)ly asso-

ciated with this \arie(l epidermal pattern there was a \aried color |)attern.

The theory of a color jiattei'n is hased chielK iinofi the fact that the larj^er

tul)t'rcles concentrate and heconie more mnnerous on all th(»se poiiions of

the liody exposed to the snn, that is, on the outer sm'faces of the fore an<l

hind hmhs, and appear to increase also aloiii;' the sides of the l)od\ and to

l>c more concentrated on the hack. On the less ("Xposed areas, the under

side of the hody and the inner sides of the limhs, the >maller tuhercles are

more mnnerous, the larger tul)ercles hi'ing reduced to small, ii-regtdarly

arranged patches. From analogy witii existing li/ards and snakes we ma\-

sui)])ose. thercfori', that the trachodons presented a darker appearance when

.seen from the hack and a lighter appearance when seen from the front.

The thin cliaracter of the epidermis as revealed hy this specimen faxors

also the theory tliat these animals spent a large part of their time in the

water, which theory is strengthened by the fact that the dimimiti\e fore limh

terminates not in claws or hoofs, hut in a i)road extension of the skin,

reaching heyond the hngers and forming a kind of paddle. This marginal

wcl). which cotmects all the fingers with eaeli other, together with the fact

that the lower side of the fore limh is as delicate in its epidermal structiu'e

as the u])per, certainly tends to support the theory of the swimming rather

than the walking or terrestrial function of this fore paddle, as indicated in

the accoinj)anying i)reliminary restoration that was made l)y Charles R.

Knight working mider the writer's direction. One is drawn in the con-

ventional bipedal, or standing posture, while the other is in a (|uadrupedal

pose, or walking {)osition, sustaining or balancing the fore part of the body

on a muddy surface with its fore feet. In the distant water a large nmnber

of the animals are disporting themselves.

The designation of these animals as the " duck-bilh'd " dinosam-s in

reference to the l)roa<lening of the beak, has long been considered in con-

nection with the theory of acjuatic habitat. The coinersion of the fore

limb into a sort of paddle, as evidenced by the Sternberg specimen,

strengthens this theory.

This truly wonderful specimen, therefore, nearly doubles oiu' j)revious

insight into the hal)its and life of a \ery remarkai)le grouj) of reptiles.
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IH SHIELDS. SINGING AS THEY MARCH

INDUSTRY AND ART OF THE NEGRO RACE

TUV. EXHIBITION IN THE MUSEUM's AFKRAN HALL ENKOKC ES NEW IDEAS

as to the (apactties of the negro race and reveals the

(irolnd on whkh are rased some new theories

re(;ardin(; the negro's relation to ( ivilization

Bii Hohni II. I.oirir

DtTorative illustrations from Af'ricuii Hull frfscofs l\v Albert Opcrti

WHILPy a few years ajjo all the Museum's ethnological material from

Africa could ha\c l)een coin-eniently ])lace(l in a few eases, the

accjuisition of two unusually larj;-e collections from the Coufjo

seemed to warrant the installation of a iiall especially devoted to African

12



cI lili()l()t;\ . I he ur'cal

prcptiiKlcraiicc i>t' iiia -

tcrinl trmii l he ( On^o

;is coiiiparcd u i t li

(it licr ri';;ii)ns of Al'ricii

iii.idc iicccssai'v the

alldlnicnl of :iii a|)-

|)a rcii t \\ (lispi-opor-

I i on a I (' anioiiiit of

space, a laru,c rcctaii-

U'lilararca in the center

l)cin<i' set aside for tliis

|)in'])osc. 'I'liere is a

cci-tain nieasnre of

justification, lio\ve\cr,

for tile ])roniinence

tlius i;i\cn to a sinfjle

region. Tile ( 'ongo

enihi-accs within its

houixlaries tribes rep-

resent inj;' with special

ch'arness the dcNclop-

ment of negro culture

as uninfluenced l)y

extei-nal causes; it in-

chides not only (H\i-

sions of tlie Pygmy
race representing per-

haps the lowest of cultural stages to he found in Africa, hut also a num-

ber of Bantu-speaking negroes whose artistic work may be fairly taken as

representati\-e of the capacities of the African natixcs.

The plan of arrangement was designed to be, as neai'ly as possible,

geographical. The as yet uninstalled collect ions from i)arts north, east,

south and west of the ('ongo arc to be placed ultimately in corresponding

position-- with reference to the large central rectangle; within this central

area de\"oted to the (Ongo a similar geographical ])lan was actually

followed as rigidly as the nature of the material and other practical condi-

tions permitted. Thus, the \ isitor entering the African Hall is confronted

l)y a row of cases e.xhibiting material from the southern ("ongo, while a

.series of mats from the same district is stretched in frames above. Passing

to the east, he finds along the eastern border of the central area the material

from the eastern ('ongo, while the spac( , as yet unoccupied, between this

13



I'ortioii ol ti-anspari'ticy in

Al'rican Hall. Tlie shaved head
and ahimdant neck and ear orna-
mciits arc typical of Kast Africa

row of cases and the windows is to !)< dedi-

cated to East Africa. Mere, as tliroii^liout

the perimeter of the ( 'on^'o area, spears,

shields, battle axes and other specimens are

<j,rouj)ed on pillai's or fastened in frames al)()\"e

the cased material from the same territory.

.\ ratherno\'el device was hit upon to illus-

trate ])hases of natixc life such as can

scarcely e\er he represented adecjuatclx hy

actual specimens. Thus, the pastoral life of

the Masai is not clearly shown hy an exhi-

liition of milk jufis, and the crossing of a river

on a nati\'e bridge cannot be very vi\idly

jjresented to a xisitor by a cased section of

the bridge. Similarly, the necessarily piece-

meal installation of garments and objects of

personal adormnent from some district hardly

])ermits the construction of a ])icture of the

fully-dressed warrior. .Vccordiiigly, there was

obtained a large series of staiidai'd ])h()to-

graphs illustrating various asj)ects of African

culture; from these, colored enlargements on

glass were ])rej)are(l, and i)laced in the lower

window frames as transparencies. These

trans])arencies, which embrace in scope the

• ntire African continent, supplementing the

material on exhibition, an' likely to cou\'ey

to the general public a clearer an<l more

impressive pietin-e of aboriginal .\frican cul-

ture than could otherwise be hoped for.

So far as the exhibition of the material

itself is concerned, especial care was taken

to emphasize certain broad features which



the axfrauc l;iymaii is not likely to associate with the AtVieaii altori^iiics,

lint whieh are iiexcftheless in thehi^ihest dej'ree characteristic of thein as

SMALL SECTION OF AFRICAN HALL

Ivliioiial Note: l''ri'sc()cs alorit; the t^alliTy al)ovo, a friczf spaniiiiifi Iho distance from

pillar to |)illar and colored traiisparoiic-ics in l\w windows produco a strong decorative

effe<-t in addition to corrclatiiifi sividly the teclinical exiiiliits in the cases with African life

and c.istoms. These plans for the hall are accredited to Director Hermon C. Bumpiis who also

is the originator of tlic idea carried out in tliis and in other halls as to the apportionment of

space. That is, the space along the east and west sides of tiie African Hall from north to

south is destined to indicate the relative geographical distribution of the various tribes

around the great heart of Africa, the Congo. So that in walking the length of the hall along

the right, and back along the left, one may iJass in review .\frican industry, art and tribal

customs as if actually tra\eling north froni the ("ape of (iood Hope to the Mediterranean,

east of the Congo, and south again, west of the Congo — in other words, from the Mushmen
to the tril>es of the .Nile anil from the Sahara tribes to the Hottentots. .Such a plan gives a

forceful and natural arrangement for tlu^ disi)o«ition of any collection of heterogenet)us matc^-

rials from a region. The installation of the collections in the cases is the work of Kobert H.

Lowii:, Assistant Curator in the Department of xVntliropology.



BATTLE AXE FROM KASAI

DISTRICT CONGO

TIk'sc axes arc reiiiarkahlc

(or their openwork patterns

and for the liuinan heads cut

upon t tiem

compared witli the races of other continents. First ami

foremost amoiijr these is the fact of a native African metal-

hir^7 . Whih- the highly developed tril)es of Polynesia had

not advanced Ix'vond the stone afi;e at the time of their dis-

covery by white men and even the inhahitiints of ancient

Mexico and Peru had not learned to smelt iron from the ore,

practically all the trihes of Africa have in historical times

practised the iron teclmicine. some having attained a high

degree of perfection in this industry. This fact is so striking

that scientific travelers of the highest rank, such as Dr.

Schweinfurth and Professor von Luschan, have advanced the theory that

the African negroes were the originators of the techni(|ue and transmitted it

through the intermediation of other jx-oples to the ancestors of our ci\ ili/.ed

16



BAKUBA PILECLOTH AN EXAMPLE OF PLUSH WEAVING

TliL' men wcavi' the clolli Iroiii the lihrcs of the rapliia palm, llicii the women cmlii-iiidci' upon il

Kcometriral pattfrns and Kivc a final sliavinii wliicli pnxluci's a plu>h like ral)ric



nations of t()-(la\'. Should I lii-- tlicor\ |)i'o\ < tcnahk-, it is ol)\ions thai a

coniplctc rcxision of popuhir l)chcl"s as to the nej^ro's rchition to nio<h in

(•i\ili/,ation wonhl l;(' a necessary

consctincncc. Howcx-er tliis may
!)(', it was ch-arly essential to eni-

pha.>i/.c nietal-work in the African

Hall. A i;ronp of neiii-o hlaok-

sniith.-, which hail heen in the pos-

session of the .M\iseuni for a

luuntx-r of years, \\a> <;i\('n a eon-

>pieuons phuc in the northern

section of the Hall, and in the dec-

orative panels o\('rhanii:in.<r the

eases, as well as on the pillar> niark-

iny tile perimeter of the ( Ongo

area, African spear> and hattle-axes,

throwing-knives and scimitars were

made to predominate.

Another phase of acti\ ity which

is not nsnally associatetl nith the

.\frican race ha- underlying it a

stro!!g de\('lo])ment of the a-sthctic

sense, and the new exhihits are likel>'

to carry conxiction on tin- point.

The mimhcr of diil'crent types of

mu>ical instrument.- utilized hy

CARVED WOODEN VASE. K^sAi DISTRICT tlic iicgroes coiitrasts fuvoruhly

III iiii> .M-cpuc.iuiliv luautiiul |;i.cc thr ^vitli their relative scarcit\ as e.v-

morcusual anKi^iarfk.sign in in-.itaticnor ihr
hil,it,.,| in other halls. Far more

interlacinfi strand"; <.f 1 askctwf.rk has lucii ... . ,

tran.sformcri into a lati.rn <,f uraccn.ii.v imposmg, however, is tile array ot

curviHi linos decorutixe woodwork and j)ilecl()th



Phuloyraph by Rec O. If. St ihli,r.t„<l

CONGO PYGMIES IN THE DEATH DANCE

from tlic Kasai I )istrict of the ( 'onuo, the pat t< riis of which occasionally

rise to classic beauty of coiiiposition. Kncii tlic ironwork, aside from its

excellence from a utilitarian point of \iew. is at times e(|uall\- im|)ressive by

the almost incrediiilc \ irtiiosit> of it> oniaiiiciilat ion. The exhibits are thus

likely to temper current misunderstandinj^s as to the capacities of the

nejrro race and to carry home to a wider pul)lic some of the most funda-

mental and now firmly estaltlished conceptions of ethnolo^Mcal science.



A NEW ORIOLE FROM MEXICO

/)'// I I'd 1 1 1: M. ('Inipnimi

AM().\(i
the iiMist iiiicrestinj.'; results ;ii tcii-liiiL; the Miiscimrs cxpcdi-

lioii to Mexico lo secure inalerial tor a lial)ital yroiip of tropical

l)ir(ls, was the discoxcry of a new species of oriole. The hird is

iiKJSt nearly related to our orchai'd oriole, which pi'ior to thi> time has

heen distinuiiished hy the fact that it had no close relatixcs, its rich chest-

nut colors heiiiu' strikiiijily unlike the oraiure dress of tnost iiienihei- of tlie

genus Icterus.

The new hird was discoxcred hy Mr Louis Aj;assiz l-'ucrtes, the ai'tist

of the e\pe litioii, and in \ lew of this fact, as well as in recounit ion of hi-

in\"alual)le serxiees to ornithology, it has heen named, in the .lannary i>snt

of the .1///,', the olfieial oruan of the American ( )rnitholoi;is1s' Inion, Icterus

fitcrfcsi. 'I'he coloi-ed ulate of the new hird, drawn hy Mr. I'liertes, is here

rcpi'oi!u"ed throuuh the coui'tesy of the Inion.

The (hscoNcry of this \'ery distinct new s|)ecie.- in a rc;;ion the bird life

of which was sup])osc;l t) he well-known, illustrates how extremely restricted

is the raiiuc of man\' tropical hirds, and at the same time emphasizes oni

comi)arati\(' ijiiiorancc of the hird life of tropical .\merica.

Four specimens of I"'uertes's oriole were secured. They were all takt'ii

on the hanks of tlie Taniesi River, .some tliirty-fi\'e miles in an air-line and

se\('nty-fi\(' hy water from Tampico on tlie (rulf coast of Mexico. 'Idle

niemher^ of the Museum expedition were here the ^i'uests of Mi'. Thomas

H. Silsl)!';-, on the sugar plantation of Pa.so del Ilaha, and the new hirds were

found only in the seruhhx' seeond-iirowtli whicli has appeared on the hanks

of the rixcr from which the forest had hevii cleared in e-tahlishing the

plantation. Whether they also inhahited the somewhat scanty growth

away from the \icinily of the rixcr, we diil not ascertain <iiicc the surpris-

ing ahundanc;- of hirds in the rix'cr-hirest clainud all oiii' alteiilion.

.\t this time (A])ril '.\-\), 1910) the great yellow-headeil parrots i.\iii(rjiiin

(iriitrir) s) popular as cage-ljii'ds, together with somewhat smaller red-

headed pai'rots { Aiim ))i't rirrhf/eii'ilis) and two species of j)aro;piets were

heginnin.;- to iie-;t, and se\'eral pairs had .selected hollow limhs in the trees

ahoiit our camp. Tliere were also trogons < Trnfion (t:ithi(iiius], niotmots

{ Moii/'ilns I s-s-ifiii), clia'hahicfas iOrlilis- refuhi iiircnUi) and nian\' other

hirds c!i:ir:i'-teristic of the troipics, mist of wiiich were at tlie northern

limit of their ran re. The r.'gion, tliere'ore, has an espc'-ial interest as the

nearest point to X-.v ^ ork ('ity at which a wcll-de\-elope;l troj)ical fauna

can he found.
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AROUND THE WORLD FOR THE MUSEUM*

1^1/ Ixoji ('. Aiidnirs

Til U( )l ( ill the coiipci'atioii of llic Huicaii of l-isliciics ;il \\ iisliin^loii

with the nircctor of tin- Aiiicricaii Miiscuiii, I received a temporary

ap]K)intiii('nt on tlie I iiited States sliij) Alljatros.s to do collecting',

principally of nianuiials and l-irds, on an expedition to Horneo and the

islands of the Dutch l^ast Indies. iJy ayreeinent, the tyjx-s of new species

and series of duplicates were to go to the National Museum, the remainder

of the material collected heiiii;' reserved for the American Museum. This

was in the sununer of litOO and the Alhatross at the time was cnnsiiiii,- in

Philij)pine waters.

Leaving New ^()rk in .Vugust, 19(H), I sailed from Seattle to HcngKong
hy way of ^()kohanla and after waiting four days in Hong Kong for a

typhoon to subside, left just in time to meet a second storm about halfway

across the ( hina Sea. .\t Manila I learned that the Albatross was on its

way from Zamboanga antl that almost ti'u days must elapse before she

would be readx to lea\e for the southern trij); conse(iuently the time seemed

opportune to make a short expedition to the island of Mindoro for the

purpose of ascertaining the whereabouts of a great number of whales which

had been reported as coming ashore near ('ala])an. Consecjuently I went

to ]\Iindoro and made arrangements for transportation the next day in a

native canoe to tlu' s})ot where the whales were supposed to be. That

evening, however, telegrams were received from Manila stating that a

typhoon was on the way. All of the white peo])le in the little \illage and

many of the nati\'es hurried to the old Spanish fort and prepared to s])en(l

the night there. It was well that this was done, for the ty])ho()n struck

the north end of the islands with tremendous \ iolence and for two days

we were practicallx' ke])t prisoni'rs in the old fortress. It was a most inter-

esting experience and the disagreeable featinvs were very shortly forgotten

after the typhoon had ceased. All attem])ts to reach the whales, however,

were useless because of the heavy sea that was running and the tremendous

sin-f pounding the shore all along the north coast.

Returning to Manila I found the Albatross already there and ('aj)tain

McCormack kindly consented to take the shij) to (alapan. The trip

resulted in disappointment, however, because the bones of the whales ha<l

*This article, an itinerary and general statement of tl-e eolleetins trip niade lor the

MiLseum in 1909 and 1910 by a repre.sentativ<^ of the Department of Mammalogy, will be

followed in later is.sues of the .lorKNAi. hy dctiiiled reports of work iuid places visited.
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1)( (•()! lie SI) soft el led 1 iv liciiii;' liuricd with t lie llr-li in llir (hiiii]) ^.-ind ill,'it diiIv

two skulls and a lew other j)arts ot skeletons were a\ailal)le.

The Albatross finally left Manila in late October and alter a three days'

tiip icached Siliattick Inland, l)rilish North PioiT.eo. Ilei'e 1 had my fir>t

experience colleetini;" in a tr()i)ical forest. (Ireat white cainphoi'-wood trees,

some stretching up nearly two Inuidred feel, and the " kayu liajali," or

kiiiii'-Iree, e:|uall>' as hiuii, were luniii- with \ iiie^ aiul creeix'rs forniinu a

tangled network. Talnis were interspersed here and there throujihout the

forest and hanana trees were fi'rowin^' in e\"ery little clearing'. Bird notes

CDuld 1)1' heai'd. snlxhicd Wccaiise of the ui'eat heiu'ht (»f the ti'ees and sonic-

tiiues drowned in the shrillinji of myriads of locusts and beetles.

The Alt)atross then \isited the Xorth Celehes. In I.inilie .^tiait I

collected a nninher of monkeys, a piu' and one of the rare ursine ])halanffers

together with a good series of birds among which were four large hornbill.s.

Another stop, Ternate, was interesting as the place where many of the

paradise birds from New (iuinea are marketed and sent to Paris and London

for millinery ])urposes.

We got to Makassar for (hristmas and were most hos])itably receixcd

by the (io\'ernoi' and the l']ui'opean I'esidents of the town. It was here that

I met His Hveellency, Haron (^uarles de (^uarles, G()\ernor of the Celebes,

who has a splendid nnisenm of his own illustrating tlie anthropology and

ethnology of the M:ist Indian natixc tribes. He became intei'e<te(l in our

work and \(>ry generously presented to the American Museum a collecticn

of ethnological material, otherwise impossible to obtain.

The .Mbatross returned to the I'hilippine Islands in .!anu;:ry and e\-

<-hanging the l''ilij)in() members of the crew for white sailors, ])ut out again

in hea\y weather for Formosa and the Loo-Choo Islands, and then made

straight for Nagasaki, Japan. Here we were receixcd with iii'ert coi-diality

l)y the (io\"ernor and the American ( Onsul and obtained information result-

ing in a trip to Shimonoseki where ])ermission was secured from cfhcials

of the Oriental Whaling ( Ompany to \isit their stations for the purpose of

studying and collecting ( etacean material.

Returning to Nagasaki, I definitely arranged to lea\(' th.e .\lbatross and

t'ventuall\ l'orwai-de(| much of my material to Shimonoseki. h'irst I w<'nt

to the whaling station at Shimidzu on the island of Shikoku. So few wliales

were taken at this station, h()W(>ver, that I transferred to Oshima, where

were taken a splendid blue or sulphur-bottom whale 7'.> feet in length, the

jaws alone of which were nineteen feet long, a sei or sardine whah; 40 feet

long and a killer of 2(i feet length. After being carefully crated these were

])Ut on board a schooner and sent to .Shimonoseki, wheiict' they were trans-

ferred to the llambnru-.\merican linei- .\i-agonia for New 'S ork. \\ itb
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llii'in was also sliippcil a klllcf ^kclclun wliich had lic;'ii taken in Korea ami

I)|-esente(| 1)\ llie wlialiiii'' coinijaiiy with the olliei- iiialeriak

Tlie Museum was desirous of seeurinu- a kar^e >|>enii wliak-aiid with this

fiid in \ iew I Weill lo the station at Aikaw ahaina, tln-ee hnii(h-eil niik'- iiofth

of ^'okohallla. Ilei'e I feinained foi- inofe than thfee months uoinu' out

on the whahni;- ships and stiidyiui;- the diU'erenl specimens as tliey wefe

ln-oiliiht in. I'"onf s|)eeies of kari;'e wliak's wefe taken and thefe wcfe e\eep-

tional opportunities to olitain \ahialih' scientilie (kata, hut althouL;ii some

tweKc s])ei'm whah's had keen kilk^k none were oxer !7 feet in k'Hi^th. I

had ahnost (k's|)aii'ed when hnally ('a|)tain k't-eil Olseii of the whak'^hip

Two ol' llic 27 cases ot whale skelciDiis lidiii .l;i|i;in. The larger erate has a space

nuasureineiit of 2() tons aiul coiitaiiis a sperm wh:.le wliicli yicldrd _'() hacrels of spermaceti

Hekkusu Maru kroui^liT in a specimen (iO feet loiiu' and fortunately none

of tile hones had keen lirokeii ky the four harpoons used in tlie capture.

Diirini;- the time spent at this station, a linl)ack wliak- 70 feet in k'liuth

and also ten i^orpoises of four diiVereiit species were secured, out' <>f which

is apparently new to science. After c()iisi(leral)le (liflicuitx tiie enormous

crates eontainiim the skulls and hones of the whales were transported to a

village some tweKc miles away, loaded onto a Nipi)on 'S'uscn Kaisha liner

and sent to Yokohama, thence heinj,^ shipped direct to .\ew 'S ork 1)\ the

steamship \\"elsli Prince.

The courtesy shown to me as a representati\-e of the Amei'ieaii Museum
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of Xatiinil History wa-^ \cry <iirat liotli l>y tin president and officials of

the Oriental \\ lialin^- ( 'onipany ami liy ilie \ a rions station master^ and cap-

tains of the shi])s. Not only did the coniijany ])resent all of the skeletons

to the Musemn, hut also ua\c e\cry facility foi- proM'cntinj^ seientific uoi'k.

'I'his whaling company is the lai-<i-est in the woi'ld, notwithstandiiii; that

the indnsti-y in .lapan dates i)ack only ahont hfteen years. Snperioi-

methods are ns<'d and liy making' hot!) whale flesh and hinhher ser\c as

food, the prodnet of the industry is disposed of in the most profitahle way.

.\fter seeint;- the skeletons safely on t)oaf(| the \\Clsli I'rinee 1 left Japan.

<;-oin<i- directly to Kf^ypt. touring afterward thronf,di Italy, Austria, (Germany,

Hel^iuni, l-'raneeand Knji^land to inspect the zoolofjical gardens and mu.seums

and do eomparati\c work on the study colleetions in the various institutions.

THE MEDICINE PIPE

ITS KiriAI. OF PKAYKHS .\XD SONO.S GIVEN TO THE MfSEfM I\ VALt ATH.E

PHOXOCRAPH RECORDS

Hi/ Clnd U'i.s.slrr

IX
the exhihit for the Plains Indians stands a magnificent medicine

pijx'. This is one of the most imj)()rtant medieine l(nndle> of the

Hlackfoot Indians; when lielonging to them the pipe and its acces-

sories were ne\cr unwrapj)ed except with the appropriate eeremony and

never spoken of lightly. That it should he exposed tf) your gaze from day

to day, as it now is, woidd shock excn the most hardened iconoclast of that

trihe. There once came to \ isit the Museiuu a mixcd-hlood Piegan, long

schooled and pracliced in the ways of the white man; hut when looking

at the e\hil)it for the Plains Indians he shrank away from the sight of that

great J^ipe and asked that we allow him to walk on the other side of the

hall. To give reasons why these people so feel toward this object would he

a long story and helongs rather to the scientific interest and purpose of the

Mu.seum, w hile our present fancy takes us in another more human direction.

That this pipe can he e.xhihited here is another testimonial to the dexo-

tion of The-Bear-One. We had hoj^ed to recoid fully the ritiud and other

information pertaining to the medicine pipe as a contrihution to the Mu-
seum's investigation of Plains culture and, knowing thai our friend was

formerly a medicine-pipe keeper, selectecl him to gixc that itd'ormation.

He, like others of his kind, freely gave us such information as we asked for,

told us how the first j>ipe was handed down hy the Thimder, how the bundle
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must alwMVs he (»|)fii('il at tin- lii'st sound of lluiiidcr In tlic spriii;^-, liow it

may l)t" oprnt'd liy a \()\\ or to cnrc the sick, and liow it nnist \h- cai-cd t'oi-.

\ft \v(> wanted more; tlic ritual for that pi|)f contains |)raycrs and >on^>

in a fixed order which we wished to I'ecord with a phonograph.

Hetore our friend was confronted with thi^ ordeal we made him ae-

(liuiinted with tlie ])honourapli. 'I'he instrmneiit was not new to him for

e\cry trader at his a.iicncy owned one; on trade ilays they iiroiiiid out

tile latest and hest in solo, chorus and oi-ehcstra, all no doiiht a ui-eat din

to his Iiuhan ears. 'I'hat the machine talked like a white man lie knew well

enough, it was hut in keei)iiiij,' with otlu-r pei-formances of that reniarkahle

race. One day when he called we e\])lained that we wished to record his

voice, to ha\i' it always to keep in memory of him and liope<l he would

consent to sing a song into the hoin. He eoniplied rather inditt'erently,

selecting a common song of his people. At the end he leaned hack in his

chair with the iinmistakahle air of one who listens. \Ve adjusted the

reproducer to the cylinder just taken and turned on the motor. He h'stened

rather curiously To the scraping and hu/.zing that always precedefl the

hiM'sting tone of the record hut when the first ])hrases of his own song

struck his ear there was a flash of light from his eyes that we can ne\"er

forget. That tiie machine could speak the language of the Indian was,

he said, almost heyond helief. He asked many (piestions, hut was partic-

ularly anxious to know how we came hy such a machine. The fact that its

originator was yet ali\e impressed him.

He sang other songs for us and always asked to hear his records when he

called. He even went so tar as to repeat certain ])rayers we heard him

ofler uj) at the sun dance, l)Ut cautioned us that siu-h were not to he trifled

with and asked that they l)e not rei)eated to his or other Inchan ears. At

last as time went on, we found ourseKes working out with him the ritual

for a medicine pipe and when we came to the songs, we suggested the phono-

graph. He considered the matter for some minutes, then in a low hut

distinct voice made a long |)rayer to the spii'its of all the de|)ai'ted medicine

pipe keepers, the inij)()rt of which was that he was ahout to do something

(piestionahle, hut that our purpose was nohle and honorahle and not a

niockei-y, and that he hegged their indulgence to do this thing. He then

announced himself ready to proceed. Now there are ahout a hundred

songs in this ritual, too many for one sitting; so we stoi)j)ed hefore half

of them were recorded. He seemed (|uite enthusiastic and promised to

return on the morrow to his task.

We were happy for we could see in our jxissession the long line of wax

records hearing the ritual of this great ])i|)e Iml on the inoriow he came

not. On the following day he appeared, amioiincing that he would sing
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iKi riHiir in tlic |)lii)ii()ur:i|)li tor lie liad rccci\<'(| ;i w aniitiu'. I')\cii as lie was

siii^iii^ that (lay a iiicsscii^cr was jiallopiii^'^ in to call liiin home wlicrc lii>

wit'c had hccii seized with a heinorrlia^e, something; she had never hefore

experienced. Was it not sufficient that llii^ affliction should come on hi-

lionie the moment he hcfi^ai) tiiis serious hiisiness and to him of all other-,

tlie fireatest " hlood-stopjx'r " of the trilx'? Hence, not afi:aiii. WC talkeil

lon^- and earnestly of hieedinu and its causes. We learned from him that

it was a had case of nose-l)leedin^f that ^^axc him lii> fright. We pi-odueed

a hit of surgical cotton and explained it> \ii-tnes when projxily manipu-

late(| and otfered our assistance at tln' next attack. He tucked some of th<'

cotton in his Kelt and went lii> way.

W'e worked with other Indians on le>> difficult -uhjccts and waited.

At last 'riie-lJcar-One surprised us 1)\' announcinii- that h<' would proceed

witli the j)lioiioi;raph. He <:ave no exi)lanations and we asked for none.

Fortunately, nothing occurred to interrupt him and the ritual wa- com-

pleted.

it was some time after this that we made our first formal r<'(|iic-l of

The-15ear-()ne. W'e asked his aid to scciu'c a medicine i)i|)c liundle. He

made no comment hcyond statinji' that since wc now had the I'itual and the

songs the recpiest was reasonahle.

We did not see him for a long time after this, hut hcanl it talked ahoni

that The-Hear-One now had a pipe hundle in his tipi and had had a dream

in which he was asked to give it to a certain white man, also seen in the

dream. To these Indians, dreams are sacred and not to he disr<'garded

;

hence, though to their minds a terrible fate threatened the pipe, there

seemed no remedy. The hope was that the certain white man would shrink

from the responsibility. One day our friend setU f.M- us. W'lien seatefl in

his tij)i he recounted our recpiest, his dream, and pointed to the hundle.

The transfer was arranged and finally executed without liindraiice. The

event was something of a scandal in tlie tribe, but nothing was said before

us and the prestige and medicine power of our friend was too great to

permit calling him to task. Yet of talk there was no lack. Strange to

say no Indian seemed to question the reality of the alleged dream; but

while The-Bear-One never broke faith with us to oin- knowledge and e\cr

seemed sincere, we never felt quite certain about that dream.

So when you look upon this pipe do not forget the ho})es and fears of

many that once clustered around it; that e\'en its story is not yet told;

that though The-Bear-One has become as the dust of the ])lains, the works

of iiis hand and even his voice are here.



RELATION BETWEEN HABIT AND STRUCTURE IN THE
INSECT WORLD

/>'// Franl: /•.'. l.utz

Wl'".
ill' not know \\ 111 llici- ;iii iiiscci liiis ;i ,i;i\<'ii si iMictin'c ;is ;iii ;i(l:i|)-

lalioii to its li;il)its of life o|- wlictlici- tlic liahits li;i\c liccii dcxd-

o|)('(l to coiifofiii to cliimLjcd sti-uctiiiTs. l-'ollo\\ iiiii tlic work of

hai-wiii. most l)iolouists hclicxcd that tlic ^rcatci- iiuiiiImm- of st i-iictui-('s

ai-osc yi-adiially citlici- tlifoiioli the natiii'al selection of \ai-iatioiis fa\()i'al)lc

to a >;i\{'ii liahit of hy tlic eil'cct of use, and the tci-iii "adaptation" lias

come to imply as imieli. Specifically, this would mean that a fi'fasslioppef

has loni;- powcrfid hind Ici^s cither heeanse of the fact that its ancestors

with the longest, st fonyest hind le^s wei'c the licst jtimpcfs and so wcfc

most siicecssfiil. of thfotiiih continued use hy its anccstofs of their hind

legs for jumping.

Til this coiincction two things must he said. First, not a single instance

ol the iiihcfitaiicc of the cU'ect of nsc or distise upon anatomical characters

has cx'cr heen exjjcrimentally pi-oxcd, while there arc inimeroiis cases of

experimental ncgati\-e <'\idcncc. Second, in recent years many cases ha\-e

been recorded of larg( heritahle \ariations arising suddenly. .Vmong these

is that of ahnormally larye hind legs in no less common an animal than the

domestic cat. Xow when these "ral)l)it cats" run they do so hy a scries

of lcai)s. '{'he large hind legs are not adapted (in the technical sense) to

jimipiim l)iit the hahit of jumping is adajjtcd to the large hind legs. .\

cockroach's flat body enables it to lixc in cracks and cre\ices. If its body

were of snch shape that it could not, it would li\e elsewhere as its rclatixcs

do. Natural selection doubtless accounts for the failure of many \ ariations

to be perpetuated, but doubtless many \ariations are j)erpetuated either

because the eliminating action of natural selection is dodged by a change

of habits, that is by habit becoming adapted to structure; or because they

an- of neutral \aliu" fitting in with the habits of their possessors in the

struggle for existence — that is, natural selection does not efi'ect them at all.

There is another class of characters. 'I'hcy are very striking but no

use can e\er be imagined for them. To this class belong most of the pat-

terns of coloration, many of the horns and s|)ines, and the unusual develop-

ment of some parts of the body. These are explained a> lia\ ing come about

either through orthogenesis or the effect of the cn\ironmeut or in other ways

which are too comjjlcx to be mentioned here. If this be true, is it not

probable that some, at least, of the characters which are used by insects

27
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arc incrcly used citlicr liccausc the insect is forccil to, a- in llic case of tlic

loiiii' tiind \{"ji> for junij)in^, oi' iKcausc it finds it convcnicni, a> li\inj^ in

(n'\iccs when the shape of tlic hody cnaMcs it to do >n''

Therefore, li't us he on the safe side and n^c tlic non-coniniittal phrase,

"the relation hetween hal)it and stnieturc, '" ratht-r than the eoininittal

one, "achiptation of structure to hahit." Kxaniples of sucli relation are

h-yion. The hirj^e win^s and slender bodies of drajjon flies make them su-

preme in tlu' air hut clumsy on the "jround. Tlie irround l)eetlcs ha\c lcl,^s

of such length and suppleness that they ar<' cnaMcd to run swiftly. The

"electric lij^ht l)iiu"' whose home is tlie water has j)addle-s]uiped legs and a

kee]-sha])ed hody. The water strich'rs skate oxer tlie surface of j)onds and

streams liy \ irtiie of sirndcr, liair-co\ered feet which do not hreak the sur-

face film. The mole cricket burrows in the ground by using the spade-

shaped front legs. The numtis catches its prey with its toothed front legs.

The .scalpel-like ovipositor of the katydid slits lea\-es and the bar-like

one of the cricket makes holes in the ground for the recej)tion of eggs.

The subject is most fascinating and tlierefore one in which we are

apt to lose our judicial balance. At any rate, howc\er the relations come

about, they are not only numerous and striking but, as is shown by the

dominance of insect life, effective.

FORT LEE DINOSAUR

liil
11

'. I). MatflKic

THE discovery of a fossil reptile skeleton, probal)ly a dinosaur, at

Fort Lee almost within the city of New York is of exceptional

interest to New Yorkers. It was found on the rc(l shales which

underlie the Palisades and outcrop at the river's edge opposite KiOth Street

almost directly in front of the site of old Fort Lee and just south of the

boundar\ of the Palisades Park, being disco\-ered there by three post-

graduate students of ("f)luml)ia University, Messrs. .1. K. Hyde, I). I),

("ondit and A. ('. Boyle, through whose courtesy and the good offices of

Professor Kemp, the Museum has been enabled to ac(iuire this specimen.

The red .shales and sandstones in wliich this fossil was found belong to

the Triassic period, the early part of the Age of Reptiles. The formation

extends over a considerable part of New Jersey and is found also in tlie

lower part of the Connecticut \'alley and at other points along the Atlantic

Coast, but fo.ssils are everywhere rare and xertebrate fossils especially .so.

Great numbers of footprints indeed have been found in two or three locali-
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tics, at Turners l-'alls mi tlic ( Oiiiicct iciil , near I'ooiitoii ami elsewhere in

New .lersey. Hut of tiie animals wliicli made llioe tootpi-ints only two or

tlu-ee partial skelet()n> ol' >mall sp<'(ies liaxc e\cr come to liulit.

Tliis animal i)r()lialily li\c(l amoiiii the hills and \alleys where now New

\Oi'k ( ity stands. He was one of the lords of ei-eation in his time - some

ten million years ago, for the dinosam-s were the dominant land animals

then and lonu' after until the higher (piadrnpeds a])|)eaicd. He was not

indeed the "oldest inha'i)itant ," for many a ra<-e of animals had lixcd and

died iiefore his lime, and no douht lhe> li\cd on what is now Manhattan

Island as well as elsewhere, hut he is the oldest whose mortal I'emaiiis lia\e

aetually heeii presei-\cd to our day. ( Ould he ha\c arisen from his mauso-

leum in tlu' rocks at h'orl l.ee, lie might ha\(' supplied us with a rather

.startling xohune of " Keeollectioiis of Early New \'ork." For in his time

there were no Palisades, and from the eastern hank of what is now the

Hudson River one might look across a broad estuary to the west and south-

west, while the Kast Hi\cr and Long Island, as far as we know, were not

\-et in existence.

MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

SlxCK our last isstic the following persons haxc heen cIccTcd to mcmhcr-

ship in the Museum

:

Pittron, Mr. Hexry C. Fi{I( k;

Life Mniibrr,s, Messrs. Lai^z A.xdersox, CiEokcI'; F. Baker, Jr.,

Lynford Riddle, W. Lymax Hiddle, J. Ixslev Hi.mh, .Vxdkfw ("arxegie,

Richard M. ("oegate, Marcellus Hxrtli.y Dodcje. Johx Sherm.\x

HoYT, Richard S. Hi ngerford, William Adams Kissam, Ed\vard deP.

LivixGSTOXE, George Graxt Masox, Johx G. M( CrLLorGii, Moses

Charles Migel, George B. Po.st, Jr., Hnxin H. Rcxikrs, S(nt ylek

S( iiikffelix, H. M. Tii.ford, and Hexry Walters. Mi{. and Mrs. Pail

M. Warhirg, Dk. CKoiuiE T. Howlaxd and Mmes. .\xxe W. Pexfield,

1-"klix M. ^VAHH^K(; and William Sf.w ai{1) \Vkhi5;

Susfdiniin/ Miniliir.s. Messks. -Ia.MEs AFvkwk K ami Fredfhic S. Wki.I.s

and Mrs. Bexjamix Brewster;

Ainillfll Mriiihcrs, Mfss1{S. J. J. .VLMHKiHT, .\. ClIEsrEK BfaTTV,

William Adams Browx, Chahles di Poxt (Oi DFirr, Charles Cirie.

Ik., Bryax Daigherty, Melville Ivjlestox, Wilmam Farxsworth.

loiix \V. (iAKKFir, RoBFirr (takketi-, Rissell Hoi'kix.s. .Vhthi h Ixgra-

iiA.M, NoKMAX Iamks, Fmohv S. Fvox, \\'i i.li AM G. MviiiFK, PmlMortox,
Hexry 1". di Poxt, ( Ohx flu .-> \'\x XOksi Pou i;i;>, William Sproulf,
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TlloMA^ H. Si'inKKK. J'lllN DwkM'kHT \\'liKKI.l.K, A. Ll DI.oW WllITK

and Klm()1{k a. Wii.i.kts, Dks. Wai.tkh I^hooks Hhoinkk, A. Monak
Lksskr, Moukis Ma\(;ks, Maixoi^m M( Lka.\, Stkwaht Paton and

Thomas M. Wkkd, Rk\. William (Jukknoicii Tiiavkk, Hmxohable

Hknhy !^. Qi iNBY and M.mks. Johv I{. I )ukm.!., Idiin IIkxkv IIwimond

and Rkginali) df. K<)^F.^.

TllK/'AdKuI- Ma.\IMal>" 1)> I'rcsidcnt H( iiry l-"air(icl(l ()>l)()ni has coiir-

t'roiii the press of tlu' Maciiiillim < Ompany and will r('C(i\"(' nolic*- in a

later issnc of the Joikxal.

Thkkk has jnst Keen ])resenled to the American Museum of Natural

History and placed on exhihition in the Morgan-Tit^'any (iem Room a

specimen of the new i^vw Morj^anite (rose beryl). It is a lont; oval stone

of ricli rose coloi' and weighs 'u\ carats. This <;em was named hy Dr.

(ieorge l-'rederick Kunz, the Honorary Curator of (iems of the .\merican

Museum, at a meeting- of the New York Academy of Sciences on Decemher

;;, i!ii(».

1)ihf:(T()K Hki'.mox (akky P>i .mits has recently Keen decorated hy

His Majesty, King- Charles of iioumania, with the (Jrand Cross of the

Connnander of the Order of the Crown. This highest rank of the Order

is bestowed upon Director Bumi)us in recognition of his well-known ser-

vices to science.

Dn. .\. I). (Jahay of New \(»rk ( ity has presented to the Museum a

valuable collection of grotnid and polished shells from California and Japan.

These sjx'cimens vith their convolutions and stiperb nacre make objects

of great beauty. They will be installetl in cei-taiu sections of the Hall of

Mollusca, illu>trating tlie ecoiionu'c and ornamental uses of shells.

During the past month the Mu.seuni has received, as a gift from Mr
D. C. Staples, a small but very interesting collection of archieologieal and

ethnological material which conies from the Pro\inces of Esmeraldas and

Maiiabi in the extreme iiorthci-ii part of ( Olombia, South .Vuk rica.

Thk (iiild \\ KLFAiiK HxHiHiT will be held during January in the

Seventy-first Regiment Armory, New York City. At this exhibit the

Mu.seum will illustrate the work it is doing in cfuiperation with the public

.schools. It will show the loan collections sent to the schools, photographs

and descrij)tions of the Children's Room at the Museum and of the Room

for the Blind, drawings and models made by children in these rooms and
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pliotofini])!)^ nf ])('nn;iii('iit cxliiliils csix'ciall v inlci-CNtiiii;- to cliildrcii. As

a part of the cxliiliit iiii auloiiialic sicrcopt icon w ill display pidiirc-- used in

tlu' pupils' lecture eoin'ses.

Tw KN ^^ -TilKKK eases of /.o(")loi;ical niatci'ial rcpi'ocnt ini^' x'xcral humlred

skins of l)irds and inauinials lia\c arrixcd ni New ^ ork as the lirst >lnp-

uieut of specimens from the Stef;iusson-Anderson Ai'ctie hA])edilion.

MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES.

I'uhlic meeting's of the New ^ ork Academy of Sciences and its Aliiliat«'d

Societies are lield at the Museum accordiui;- to the followiuii- schedule:

On Monday e\-enings, The New York Academy of Sciences:

First Mondays, Section of Geolooy and Mineraloj^y.

Second Mon(hiys, Seetioit of Hioloizy.

Third Mondays, Section of Astronomy, I'hysics and Chemistry.

Fourth ^londays. Section of AnthropoloL'y and Psychology.

On Tuesday excninus, as aimouiKcd:

The Limia'an Society of New York, The New \ ork I-".ntomolouieal

Society and tlie 'i'orrey Botanical (luh.

On Wednesday eveninjis, as aimounced:

The New York Mineralofiical (Jul).

On h'riday ex'eninus, as amiomiced:

The New ^ ork Microsco])ical Society.

The programine-s of the meetings of the respective organizations are

published in tlie weekly Btilhi'ni of the New York .\cademy of Sciences and

sent to the memliers of the sexcral siicieties. M( inhers of the Museum on

making recjuest of the director will l;e ]>ro\i<led with the Hulliiin as is-ued.
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LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

TKOl'LKS COlJiSl';

Given in cooptTalion witli the City Department of I'>liicaii(jn.

Tuesday evenings at 8: 15 o'clock. Doors open at 7: 30.

The first five of a course of eight lectures on "'New Movements in Old Asia."

January- :i — Dr. Arthur Jcdsox Brown, •Xcu World Conditions in tiic Far

East — the Forces at Work."

January 10 — Dr. Arthur Judsox Brown, Imperial .JaiKUi." Illustrated.

January 17 — Mr. Edwin Emerson, "The Russo-Japanese War." Illustrated.

Januarj' 24 — Dr. Arthur Judson Brown, "Independent Korea." Illustrated.

Januan,' 31 — Dr. Arthur Judson Brown, "The Struggles between Russia and

Japan for the Leadership in the Far East."

.Saturday evenings at 8: 1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 7: :?0.

January 7 — Dr. Hermann M. Bkkjs, The Health of New York."

January 14 — Dr. Willi.\m Halloch Pakk. •Communicable Diseases — Their

Prevention."

January "21

—

Dr. H. D. Pease, TIh' lielation of Flics to the Transmis.sion of

Disease."

January '2S — Dr. Ernst J. Lkdkhi.k. "The City .Milk Su])i)!y and lt> Control."

l.liCAI. II()I.II)A^ COlPvSK

Fully illustrate;!. Open tree to llie public. Tickets not retjuired.

Lectures begin at '.i: 1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 2: 45.

Januarj' 2

—

-Mr. Roy ^^'. Miner, "Corals and Coral Islands."

Februarv 22 — Prok. C-F. .\. W inslow, "Insect Carriers of Di.sea.se."
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QUOTATIONS CONCERNING MORRIS KETCHUM JESUP AND
THE AMERICAN MUSEUM'

WHIvX Ml-. On- called upon Mr. Jesup to recjuest his con.sent to his

iioiiiiiiatioii as President of the Chamber of ( "oniinerce, he

found him t-nurossed in the stud}- of some huildinj;- plans whicli

covered his table. " Mr. Jesup," said Mr. Orr, " I have got a piece of

interestin«j news to ,u-i\e yon." " .\11 right," said Mr. Jesup, "just wait a

moment until 1 show you this plan." " Ihil, my dear Jesup," remonstrated

Mr. Orr, "this business of mine is important. I have come to tell you

that I wish to nominate you for President of the Chamber of Connnerce."

"Indeed," said Mr. Jesup, "
1 am glad to hear it, but, look here, I want to

show you what a splendid plan this is." And he tiu'ned back again to

the papers on the table. It was only after he had relieved his mind of this

paramount interest that he had leisure to appreciate the new honor and

responsibility to which his colleagues of the Chamber invited him.

The plan wliich Mr. Orr found Mr. Jesup studying was that of the new-

wing of the American Museum of Natural History. The place which the

^Museum held in Mr. Jesup's regard, the long and devoted service which he

rendered it, and the eminence which it attained under his leadership are

well known. For more than a cjuarter of a century it was his controlling

intere^st, and it remains to-day his most enduring momnnent.

"The two grandly distinctive features of Mr. Jesup's administration,"

writes President Osborn, "were, first, the desire to popularize science

through the arrangement and exhibition of collections in such a simple and

attractive manner as to render tiiem intelligible to all visitors; and secondly,

his recognition that at the foundation of popular science is pure science,

and his determination, which increased with advancing years, that the

Museum should be as famous for its .scientific research and (explorations

as for its popular exhil)itions of educational work."

' MoHHi.s Ketchi-.m .Jksip: A ("hahactkr .Skktcii. My William Adams Brown.
Charles .Scribner's Sons, 1910.

35
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On I )ccciiil)ci' L".t, I'.KHi, ,! Ini'ii'' niid rc|)rc>ciil ;it i\c iiinlii'iicc uallicrcd in

the lecture room of the Museiiiii to witness the presentati(^n to tlie 'i'rustees

of the series of husts of eniinent American natnrahsts which now adorns

the spacious aiitci-ooni thi'on^h which \ isitors approacli the Museum.

The idea was Mr. .Iesui)'s, and tie pro\i(k-d the; funds. The <,dft fitly sym-

bolizes his conception of the part played hy science in the complex circle

of interests, of whose joint etforts the Mii>einii is the expression.

"1 suj)pose," says .Mr. < hoate, his fellow foundei' and li-u.>tee, speakinj:

some years later at the (hamher of ( Ommerce, "that I may speak with

authority of Mr. Jesujj's ser\ices to the world in the Museum of Xatiu'al

History. 1 should hardly \'enture in the |)i'es('nce of Mr. Moi'yan to claim

for him a monopoly of the generosity that endowed that institution from

the heginninu'; nor would T forget the abundant aid of many other generous

benefactors; but I will say that he was the chief factor, the most powerful

and effective agent in bringing it to the great eminence that it enjoys

to-day."

This great ser\ice was htly signalized by his fellow trustees on I*'ebruary

12, 190(), when in commemoration of the twcMity-fifth annix'crsary of his

presidency, they presented to him a Io\ ing cu]) beautifully designed in

gold, with in.scriptions and .symbols in allusion to tho.se branches of science

in which he had taken a special interest. On one face of the cup reference

was made to the forestry of North America; on another his interest in

vertebrate palaeontology was indicated, and his gift of the Cope collection

of fishes, amphibians, and reptiles was mentioned; on the third face was a

design symbolizing the work of the Jesup North Pacific expeditions, the

last and greatest of the enterprises toward which his efforts were directed.

"
It is not because of the long ])eri()d of his scr\ice," writes ]*rofessor

Humpus, "nor because of his \mfailing dcNotion, nor yet because of his

innumerable gifts, that Mr. .lesup's administration of the affairs of the

American Musemn of Natural History will mark a distinct ejioch in the

history of the institution....

"It is because he served long an<l also well; it is because he was devoted

and at the same time exercised good judgment; it is because he not only

gave hut gave wisely, that he Hnally enjoyed the fruit of his labor, that his

devotion to the Museum riixMied into absorbing atfection, and that his

example of giving infected those associated with him."
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FLOWERING DOGWOOD, JESUP COLLECTION OF WOODS

The iiukIcIs of leaves, flowers iiiid IViiits are so perfeeilj rxeeiiied tluil it is often ditticiilt lo dis-

cover even by rarefiil seriititiv how mueli is tile oritliniil and how imiicIi I^ reproduced
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BLACK WALNUT. JESUP COLLECTION OF WOODS
Full-grown black walnut trees prac-tically no longer exist in Amerira's forests Thus the .lesup

Colleotion is already beginnins to prove its value as an historical recoril



FORESTRY AND THE MUSEUM

THE MU.-SKL.M A I'OWKK FOH TIIK EDUCATION OF TIIK PUBLIC KKGAUDING

IMl'OUTANT OUESTIONS OF TIIK rK.UIOl)

Bi/ J. W. Toumcy

(Acting directok ok the yai.e forest school and morris k. jescp professor of

silviculture, member of the appointive committee of woods and forestry of the

american mcsedm of natural history]

AT 11(1 jKTuxl of our national life has tin.- j)ui)li(.- been so keenly alive

to the importance of our forests and what they mean to the future

welfare of the nation. We have in comparatively recent years

segregated more than 19(),()( 10,000 acres from our iiational domain and with-

drawn it from settlement that it might remain forever the forest property

of the nation. \Vc are asking in the Weeks Bill ' now before Congress

that large areas in the Appalachian and White Mountains be purchased

outright by the national government to form a part of the forest property

of the nation. Many of the states, as is the case with Xew York and

PennsyKania have already purchased large tracts of forest property and

set them aside as forest jireserves. The present outlook appears to indicate

that many such reserxes will be established in the states east of the Great

Plains in the near future. As a nation we are demanding the conservation

of our forest property and asking private owners of forest property to manage

it in accordance with the ideas of scientific forestry. Although the public

is fully in accord with the idea of national and state forests and fully realizes

the need for a better utilization of our forest property, it is yet woefully

ignorant regarding the forest as a li\ing thing and has l)ut little informatioTi

1 The Weeks Bill is sclieduled to come up for Senate vote on February 1.5, lltll. It is

as follows:

"To enable any state to cooperate with any other state or states, or with the Unitetl

.Stati>s for the protection of the watersheds of navigable streams, and to appoint a

commission for the acquisition of lands for the i)urpose of conservinfj the naviga-

bility of navigable rivers."

This bill, the product of the combined study of some of the ablest men in ('(mgress, is a

general coaservation bill for the c-reation of natioiuil forests. Tlie immediate interest, how-

ever, lies in the Ai)palachian and White Mountain region controlling the watersheds of the

most imi)ortant rivers of the East and the South and containing a great jiart of the timber

supply.

The qu(>siion of reserves for the East has been under discussion for ten years. The

Week.s Bill itself has previously pa.ssed the Senate three times and the House once. In the

sixty-flrsl Congress it again passed the House, .Tune 24. 191(); it was filibustered in the Senate,

however, so that Congrc^ss adjourned without a pa.ssage of the bill.

From Tree-i and Forenlr;/ \\n press]. Department of Woods and Forestry

of the American Mu.seum. 39
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A WHITE PINE ON THE ESTATE OF THE LATE MORRIS K. JESUP

ThLs troe was a particular favorite and was savrd in spite of the ad\'ice of landsrape
gardeners



Kroin Trees and Forestry (In press]

[_ DECORATIVE BIRCHES AGAINST A BACKGROUND OF DARK TREE TRUNKS.
MORRIS K. JESUP, LENOX, MASSACHUSETTS

ESTATE OF THE LATE
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rt'i^anlinj,' tlio many ways the lorcst alVi'cts our present jji-ospcrilN and liow

\\Xi\\ its conservation is to the future life of the nation.

The usefuhiess of a Museum depends upon how fully it ser\'es the

public as an educational institution, whether the instruction concerns the

preservation of forests, of the country's niainnials and hirds, ((uestions

aloni: lines of jjuhlic healtli and pulilic education or yet other directions

of work. To a \cry lar^-e d(>^n-ee its i)ower to instruct is measured hy its

etfecti\eness in conHnandiiif,' attention re«>;ar(lin<i; the thinj^s worth while

in everyday life. l''or this reason at one ])eriod of its history a nuiseum may
have to direct ])ul)lic attention to e\ents and thin<,^s (piite different from at

other times, dependinii- upon the j)articular needs of the period. The old

idea of a nuiseum as a storehouse for miscellaneous objects from all corners

of the earth is of the jjast. A new idea prevails, that a museum is to a large

de^M-ee a place in which objects are exhil)ited in such a manner as to convey

to the pul)lic the <i;n'atest amount of useful information of present interest.

The Forestry Hall of the American Musevun at present and in its future

development along lines following out Mr. Jesup's original interests and

pioneer work in forest jireservation ' has a great work to do in education.

The prcst'iit interest in forest con.servation and the need for public educa-

tion regarding the life of the forest and the imjjortant uses that the forest

serves in our national economy, clearly i)oint out the direction that the

future dcNelopment of the American Museum nuist take in reference to

this important subject.

1 On December 6. 1883, Mr. .lesup presented in tlie Chamber of Commerce the following:

"To THE Honorable the Legisl.\ture of the Stati; oi Xkw VdUK, ix Senate and As-
sembly Convened:

May it please your Honorable Body:
The Chamber of Commerce of the .State of New York is alarmed at the dangers which

tlireateii the wat<T supply of the rivers in the northern part of tlie State tlirough tlie destnxc-

tion of tile forests wliicli protect tlieir s(nirces.

The Cliamlier lielieves tliat tlie iireservation of these forests is necessary to maintain
an abundant and constant flow of water in the Hudson, tiie Moliawk and otiier important
streams; and tliat tlieir destruction will seriously injure the interna! commerce of th<' .State.

As lonR as this forest region remains in tlie po.ssession of private individuals, its protection
from fire and lumbering operations will be impossible. Helieving, then, that this matter is

one of \er\- fjreat importance, and that the necessity exists for immediate {("iislative action,

we liumblj pray your Honorable Body to adopt such measures as will enable the State to

acfjuire the whole territory poptilarly known as the Adinmdack Wilderness, and hold it

forever as a forest preserve."

[That the projjosed legislation was eventually secured and tiiat New York has its state

forests to-flay was largely due to the imceasing efforts of Mr. .Iesiip.| Here, as so often, his

work was that of a i)ioneer. To-day forest preservation has become an accepted national

policy: but twenty-five years ago this was not the case, and the action taken liy the Chamber
of Commerce on Mr. .lesup's initiative was an important factor in educating the sentiment
which has made the wider movement possible.

From Morris Kilrhinn Jtsiij). Charles Scribiier's .Sons, 1010.



REPORT FROM THE CONGO EXPEDITION'

Jiij IJ( rhi it L'ltifi

[The Museum's Conpto KxiK'dition sends word of Uic lieulih of its inenihers and the

success of its work in zooltj^ical survey, witli tlie story of luintin^; llu; rare okapi from a eliain

ofisolated camps in tlie liot, wet jungle. Tlie next issue of tlie .Journal will contain a colored

I)lale of the okapi with an aceoinit of i)resent knowledfre regarding the spi-cies. P>litor|

WI']
left A\akul>i December 7, 1909. with fifty-five porters and

afiei- iuerea.sing our collections at X'Gayu and BatValujka,

arrived at Medje January ll^). As we heard about good hunt-

ing grounds, possibly with okapi, south of Gamangui, we made the neces-

sary preparations and set out at once. After more than six months' work

in a lonel\' uninhabited tract some eighty miles square, we returned to Medje

July 17. Since then we have made several transports and stored safely

all our collections, l)esides accumulating the necessary equipment with

which to set out next Saturday, October 1.5, for the Uele.

We profit by this occasion to thank all those who have extended to us

the i)ri\ ilege of carrying on such interesting work in regions that well deserve

to be called the "Heart of Africa," and who by their great generosity have

provided us with an eciuipment that makes it comparatively easy to main-

tain good health even under a most trying and disagreeable climate. Tliongii

camped for nearly six iiiontlis in or about the dense forest, we both enjoyed

excellent health.

All our iKitixc helpers lia\e always been in good condition. All our

equipment including firearms and tents is in perfect order. Oiu- supplies

are .sufficient to carry on the work without interruption. The active pcr-

.sonnel has remained practically the same — eighteen native assistants.

One Loango had to be sent back to Leopoldx illc on account of the ill-health

of liis wife, and has since been replaced by an intelligent Mangbetn, whose

services are very desirable in this region of the Maiigbetu people.

The plans for porterage have worked \ery .satisfactorily, and although

the natives are true cannibals and are seldom seen without poisoned arrows

or other weapons, we have succeeded well in enlisting their ser\"ices. This

may best be illustrated by tli(> fact that the Congo Expedition since lea\ ing

Stanleyville has employcnl and paid more than 3,400 natives and li;is iie\f r

experienced the slightest accident in handling them.

The record of the expedition shows a total of 4.9.")2 specimens collected,

exclusive of at least 1.5,000 invertebrates, and 1,120 pages of data and

descripti\(' notes which are supplemented by 800 photographs. It is

1 Selections from the Annual Riport of the Conf/o Eipediiinn by Herbert Lang. Manuscript
sent from Medje. Haut Ituri. October S, 1010: received at New York .Jantiary \%. 1911.
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|)rol);il>lt' that tlu'sc aic llic larucst ami most iiii|)(»rtaiil cullcctioiis cxxt

iratliri'cd hy a single cNixMliinin in tlit- midst of the dense forest of the

(oii^o, and they rei)resent a eompleti'iiess of series that will Ix- surprisiiii:.

How true this is may he ascertained from the work with regard to the ukapi,

hnl all dei)artmeiits ha\c ei|nally prolited.

All the skins have been safely stored away in the exix-dition's lar^^e

iraKanized iron tank originally hronuht in sections to A\aknlii, where

it has heen i)nl np in oik- of i he uoxcnnnenl mai;a/,in(;s. The remainder of

onr collec-tions is stored in a goN i rnincnt magazine in Medje, which we onr-

selves have lately made fireproof l)y constructing a ceiling of beams and

sticks, covered with reeds and a layer of soil.

The record for large mammals is as follows: 402 specimens covering

oO species = a nearly complete series of the larger manunals of the dense

Congo forest, 20(5 pages of descriptions, "(i skeletons, a large collection of

foetal specimens, IS plaster casts and many photograj)hs.

For nearly six months we camped as close as possible to the haunts

of the okapi and though we profited by the skill of the most exi^erienced

native trappers, who were engaged in catching okapi for food piu'poses,

during the first two nuniths we secured no reasonable success. The sui)er-

stition of the natives, and the hot moist climate, counteracted ovu" best

organized efforts. After interminable palavers, however, the native trappers

consented to allow our native assistants, who were trained to skin large

mammals independently, to camj) with them in the forest.

Therefore we established three camps at a distance of fifteen to twenty-

fi\ e miles from our main camp, thus adopting the native system of hunting

in small parties, for in these perfectly miinhabited forests it is an impossi-

bility to provide suitable food for any large company of men. Whenever

the native trappers succeede<l in killing an okapi, some of them would march

day and night toward our main camp. In the meantime our native assist-

ants who camped with them would take off the skin and cure it as much
as possible until I could reach the place. Within two months from the time

of organization of this plan, we had added to the two skeletons of male ami

female already obtained, three ])erfect skins of females and that of a young

okapi.

Two months later we at last succeeded in obtaining a good size(l male.

This okapi like all the others had been caught by a noo.se around the foot,

but in an almost impenetrable swamp. T'nfortunately in its struggles

to free it.self, it rubbed a portion of the skin, which howexcr can easily

be repaired.

The following month we seeiu'cd th<' accessories for the group on the

very same spot where one of the males had e\j)ired. which chanced to be
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Tliruiiijh courleKy of the Bri'isli Museum

HEAD OF MOUNTED OKAPI, BRITISH MUSEUM
Young male okapi presented by the late Mr. Boyd Alexander, l'.»()7. Welle River near

northern border of the Congo Vrvv State. I-Yom Monngraph of the Okapi by Sir E. Ray
Lankester, 1910

one of the most typical i)()rti()ii> of tin- liaiiiit of the oka])!. The acces-

sories represent t\\('nTy-fi\c loads of material. Of the larger trees the l)aik

only has been taken, and e\'erythin.ii has heeii so minihered that there will

he no trouble in readjusting the different sections or pieces of bark. Many
leaf moulds have been made. Mr. < liapiii has pre])ared \'ery exact and

beautiful color sketches of the different lea\es. Besides, tyi)ical twigs and

leaves of all trees, l)ushes and low plants are preserved in formalin.

The casts of the heads of male and female okapi are deserving especial

mention. The exterior of the head shows no giraffe-like characters which,

judging from the skull, were su{)posed to exist. Indeed, the lips are not

prehensile in any way and on account of the somewhat sfjuare mouth and

rather small eyes there is much more resemblance to the head of a large

deer. The prehensile tongue, the palate and sections of the fom- divisions

of the stomach have been preserved in formalin. There is also the complete

skeleton of a large-sized embryo showing a very interesting stage. The

descriptions are rather complete with regard to habits, food, calving season

and haunts. Detailed measurements have been secured. Over forty-fi\e

excellent photographs will guarantee correct representation of the group

work. Detailed photographs of every form of vegetation have also been

secured.
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With rcjianl to clcphiiiits, 1 sinccn'ly liopc tliat we shall sucrerd in prc-

pavinjj the skins ol' one or two laruc spociinons. Permission to eoUect fonr

speeimens has heen granted 1)\' Son Kxcrih )ici , Ic \'icc-dDuviriirur (laicriil

(Ir Id Colonic, F. Fuchs. at l^onia.

The Lado Knelaxc, with its wliite riiimx'eroses, is now out of our reach,

as on aeeonnt of the demise of His Majesty, Kinj; Leopold, these regions

have heen returned to Knuiand. On the other hand aeeordiug to some

reports lately reeei\"ed, it is not inii)ossil)le that we may find these interest-

ini:' creatures in the eastern portions of tlie I cic.

Of small mammals thci'c are 1,004 specimens collected. During several

TI,roi,,,h r,,u . lir.l,.). M us, „m

PHOTOGRAPH OF LIVING OKAPI ONE MONTH OLD

Photograph taken !)> Monsitiir Kilwtli on tlie Welle Kiver. The photograph was shown

at the meeting of the British Association at I.eicester on August 5, 1907, and reproduced in

Illustrated London Sewx, Septenilier 7. l'>07
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montlis the expedition had from 300 to 500 traps set and daily re\ised.

The Manijbctu have cHsplayed remarkable skill in eaj)tiMii)f: tIic smaller

mammals with their own native traps.

A colleetion of lySS,') birds eovering 290 species is aeeonipaiiicd by full

and exact data. N ery many of the species are represented not only by

both sexes, but also by a series of young in diffen^nt plumag(;s. A large

number of nests and sets of eggs lia\c been secured. The most interesting

of the nests is that of the largest hornbill (CcraUnuptnins). It was the desire

of Mr. Chapman to have a group showing the peculiar habit these birds have

of enclosing the female by a plaster of iiukI. Wc were foriuuate to secure

remarkably fine accessories, also the inale and female birds and the young.

The nest was located at a distance of about 70 feet from the ground in a

tree over 130 feet liigli. The tree was felled and a sufficiently long portion

cut out and sawed into sections for transportation. Twenty color .sketches

of l)ir<ls have been prej)ared, among which are the hoinl^ills for the group.

For the Department of Anthropology an interesting collection of 700

specimens has been gathered from the Mangbetu, the mo.st highly cultured

natives of these regions. I"\dl data giving necessary explanations with

regard to use, habit, custom or l)elief have been entered in the cat;dogue.

Besides, a great number of photographs show the many phases of dail\

life, such as village scenes, dances, social gatherings and ceremonials. Ex-

cellent portraits and plaster casts have been gained. Several of the remark-

ably elaborate hairdresses of both men and women have also been ol)tained

in perfectly intact condition.

The Mangbetu excel in their iron work; indeed their well-forged and

finely-worked knives are masterpieces of negro l)lacksmithing. Their

pottery in its best samples reminds one of ancient Greek work. In produc-

ing well-balanced forms of artistic finish they show a very high de\elop-

ment. Their carved and ornamented stools, benches, figures and shields,

and their hat-pins of ivory may well be classed among works of art.

A Pygmy child's skeleton is obtained, and shows a very interesting

lengthening of the skull, produced l)y the connnon liabit among the

IMangbetu fadopted l)y the Pygmies who are attached to tlieir villages') of

using bandages about X\w neu-boni cliild'-^ head. Pliotograj)!!- showing

this practice have been taken.

I take pleasure in repeating from the rcjjort of X()\t'nil)er 21), 1!)()9, the

statement that the cooperation of the Belgian Government is most cordial,

and that all the officers have assisted us according to their position or our

needs.



THE FINISHED FUR SEAL GROUP

WITH KKMAKKS ON THK HABITS OF THE FUR SEAL AM) TIIK PHKSKXT CONDI

TION OF THK SKALINf! INDI'STHV

Hi/ Chdrli.s II. Tiiinisind

THK fur seal ^^roup, iDoiiiitcd hy Mr. Hlaschkc and ivcciitly put on

exhibition in thr Hall of Maninials, is the gift of the late Mr. L). O.

Mills. The Museum has loni;' heen in need of just such a series

of fur seals, wliieli includes the adult male, females and y()unf,^

The fur seal holds a uni(iue place in the annals of international contro-

versy. Xo other wild animal has ever heen the subject of a dispute so ear-

nestly contested and so long continued. For more than twenty years the

-Vmerican and Asiatic seal herds have been under almost constant discussion,

and the reading public on two continents at least has become familiar with

the subject under such headings as the "Bering Sea Contro\ersy," the " Fur

Seal Question," or the "Pelagic Sealing Matter."

The fur seal industry has been investigated and reported upon at differ-

ent times by international commissions and two courts of ai-bitration liave

solemnly considered it in every possible phase. The report of the Paris

Tribunal alone consists of eighteen thick octavo volumes, while the docu-

ments of the United States Senate and House of Representatixes, State

Treasury and Commerce departments, devoted exclusixely to the fur seal

subject, are too numerous to mention. For several years during the height

of the controversy the warships of Great Britain and the United States

patrolled the waters of Bering Sea watching every move of the sealing

fleets, and a number of revenue cutters has remained on guard even to the

present time, .\lthough tlie s(;aling regulations framed by the Paris Tril)U-

nal in 1892 remain in force, the fate of the fur .seal as the basis of a valuable

industry is still unsettled. Its continued existence as a species becomes

more doubtful every year and renewed efforts are being made to save it.

The cause of the trouble is simply the value of the fur seal's pelt. Here

is the story in a nutshell. Before the great ocean sealing fleets came into

existence, the catch of .seal skins was made on the islands in Bering Sea

where the animals breed. Only selected males were taken and these were

killed under careful government supervision. As the fur seal is highly

pol\ganious there is always a natural surplus of males available for commer-

cial purposes. With the dexclopment of occ^an or "pelagic" sealing, the
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killing ot t'cinalc m'mU Itcuaii, :iiul \\\\> ii;itiir;illv I'cMillcd in the rjipid i-cdiic-

tioii of the ln-ccdiiiu stock. 'I"\\(iity-(i\c vcmi's jiji'o, witli i)ri-li;i|>v 1,000,00(1

seals in sii;lit. it was |)ossilil(' to kill aiiiiiially 100,000 male seals on the I'ri-

hilof Islands witlioiit iiijiiiy to tlie liefd. To-day with a herd of less than

IT"),(UK) seals reniainiiii:'. the island catch of males is seldom mofe than

10,000.

The annual ocean scalini:,' catch consistin;;' chiefly of females has, in the

meantime, dwindled ffom an axcrauc of NO.000 a yeaf tc a paltry 10,000;

while the sealint: tleet, which once mnnlx't'cd iL'O \-essels, now consi.sts of

few(f than ihifty ncsscIs

The condition of the Asiatic seal hcfd is miieh wdrse, fof hotli the land

anil sea catch ha\e decreased to less than one-third of that <leri\"ed from tlie

American herd. The restoration of hoth herds to their h)r!iier ahundanee

and eoinmereial importance can he hroiiuht ahont only hy the eomph'te stip-

])ressioii of ocean sealing'.

As a result of the lonii' eontiimed inxcstiuations of the sealin.u' industry,

thie natural history of the fnr seal has keen worked out perliaj)s more tlior-

onglily and critically than that

of any other mammal. Science

has profited if the scaling indus-

try has not. and man\ important

discoveries ]ia\(' keen made re-

specting- the anatom>, h)0(l, aii'e,

hreedinji liahits ami mi,L':rations

of this important animal.

Anion jr the prohleins sohcd.

we may consider hrieHy some of

those connected with the won-

derful migrations of the fur seal. Late in tlx' fall the seals leax'e tiieir

island homes in Herinu Sea and enter the Pacific Ocean. The .\inerican

herd mi,t;rates southeastward to southern ( 'alifornia, a distance of o\ er three

thousand miles, whence it moxcs northward along' the coast din-ing the

winter, to enter I'erinu Sea the next -.nmmer. The .\siatic herd migrates

southwestward to the coast of .lapaii, returning the h)llowing season hy the

same route. There is no commingling of the two herds either in leering Sea

or in the Pacific, lioth herds remain aHoat the entire winter, and neither

herd is known to touch (\y\ land an.\ where e\ee])t upon i-etm-n to its native

ishinds in Bering Sea. No other mammal follows with -trict reguhirity

.so extcnsixc a migration route.

?l
.\ l)<il).v Cur seal of the new •rroup



ZOOLOGICAL EXPLORATION IN SOUTH AMERICA

hjl FnutI: M. Cliti/ni/dii

TIlJ'l report coiiics of the snt'c ;iri-i\;il of Mr. W . I). Ilicliiird^oii, who
siiilcd from NCw ^ ork OctolxT 17 to collect liinls iiiid iininiiiials

for tlie Miiseuin in the ('aiica \ alley of southerii ( OloiiiKia. ile

writes with enthusiasm of the opportunities olfereil in this |)art of South

America which has been little e\|)lore(l. Mr. iviehard^on heiian work on

the western slo|)e of the coast ran^i'c of the .Viides. This has the re|)utati()n

of beinf,' one of the most indiealthful portions of South .\meriea and for this

reason, in connection with the fact that the region is lun'nhabited and is

covered with hea\y forest lirowth, it has heretofore been unworked by eol-

lectors. .Vd\ices from Hucna\cntura, the port of this part of ( 'olombia,

state that Mr. Hiehard.son's first shipment was made on December .31

In this connection it may be added that while waitintr the departure of

the steamer from I'anama for liuenax'cntura, Mr. liichardson made a col-

lection of one himdred and thirty birds and mammals and his second ship-

ment, therefore, was started l)eforc he had been al)sent from the Museum
for three months. The American Museum is to be congratulated on having

an acti\c collector in this e.\ceptionall,\ pi-oiiiising part of South America

and it is greatly to !>(> hojicd that work can be j)r()secuted so thoroughly

that the institution will recei\e material to form a basis for a study of tiie

distribution of life in this part of South America.

The .Vmerican Museum is not the oidy American institution i-epresented

in South America which, as a matter of fact, is at present claiming greater

attention from American zoologists than at any pre\ ions time. Among
the .\merican expeditions now in South .Vmeriea are the following:

Firxt. that of tlie V . S. NatiDiial Musnmi whicli lias i-cccutly initiated a l)i<)l()^'ical survoy

of the Panama Canal zone.

fieroiiJ. an expedition under the cliarge of Mr. WillVcd H. Osgood, of tlie Field Museum,
which sailed from New York on Deeemher .'it. 1!M0, lor Maraeaiho in northwestern Vene-
zuela.

Thin), an expedition of the Carnegie Museum of Pittshurt;. inidir the charfre of Mr.
M. A. Carriker. who is now at work in northern Venezuela.

Fourth, an expedition from the Academy of Sciences in Philadeli)liia under the eliarge

of Mr. Stewardson Brown, who sailed from New York on December 2(). liUO, for Trinidad.

Fifth, an expedition under the charfje of Mr. S. N. lihoads. who is afflliated with the

.\cademy of Sciences. I'hiladelpliia. which jilans to sail from New York on neceml)er 21. 1911,

for Ecuador.

It is obvious, thercfoH', that so far as .\merican /.(x'ilogists are con-

cerned, the twentieth century is .South .Vinerica's, and it is \-ery greatly

to l)e hoped that the .\mcrican Museum may take a leading i)art in the

zoological exploration of this still little-known continent.



MAORI CARVED CANOE PROW

THE NEW SOUTH SEA EXHIBIT

lit/ liolxri II. Loir.

XOTKS ox THE SOlTH SKA IIAI,L

Wri'H the excel)!!!)!! of a .s!!iall Austi-alia!! e.\l!il)it, the S()!Hl! Sea Hall

ojxMied to the i)iil)Hc on January 25 is devoted entirely to the

Miiseu!!!'s eolleetion from Polynesia and Melanesia. Compared

w itli the pri!!!itive folk of other regions of the globe, these South Sea Island-

ers are a seafaring race. In striking contrast to the Afrieai! negroes, who

generally manifest a sti-ange repugnance to traveling l)y water, their voy-

ages are recko!ied !iot hy hundreds l)ut l)y thousands of miles. The most

common craft employed i!i the area is a di!g()i!t canoe with an outrigger

attachment. The ^Iuse!U!i exhibit comprises a i!U!nber of models of the

simple canoes found in Samoa, Fiji and the Society Islands, while a larger

!i!()del of a New Zeala!id l)()at illustrates the elaboi-ate carving .sometimes

lavished on their structure. The tremendous distances actually traveled

by the South Sea Islanders f!-oin their probable home in southeastern A.sia

to Hawaii a!id Kaster Isla!!(l ha\(' sti!i!ulated so!i!e scholai's to account for

certain sii!iilarities bet\vee!i .South Sea Isla!id ci!lti!!-e ai!d South American

culture by the hypothesis that the Polynesia!)s at oi!e time touched the

shores of the New World a!!(l si!cceeded i!! leaving their impress on the

industi-ial life of its inl!al)itants. This theoiy, although defended by dis-

tinguished ethnologists, has been generally rejected, not because the South

Sea Islai!ders a!-e consi(le!-e<l ii!capal)le of tra\-e!-sing the .space of twenty-

five liundred miles intervening Ix'tween Easter Island and South America,

but simply because the alleged cultural resemblances are far too few to

be con\inci!ig a!!d ai-e i-eadily e.\plai!ie(l by the assi!!iiptio!i of i!idepe!ide!!t

de\cloi)!!ient.
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THE STATUE OF THE MAORI WARRIOR ON THE LARGEST BLOCK OF JADE IN ANY MUSEUM

IN THE WORLD"

The Statue was made by Sigurd Nrandross from direct studies of a living' iiieinl)er of the

Maori tribe. The Idock ol' jade which weitrhs three tons and came froni South Island, New

Zealand, was presented to the Museum by Mr. J. Pierpont ^Morgan, having been secured for

him by George F. Kunz
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To the u'<'ii('r;il piiMic the cxliil))! iii llic new liall will he ot" interest, as

sliowiiiu llic (lei;i'ee of (ultiirt' wliicli couM he attained hy ])eo|)le who at the

time of their diseoxcry were wholly iunoraiit of any form of metal work.

Stone or shell ad/es took the place of iron tools, and e\( ii the hnuc heams

and rafters of some of the natixc hahitations were held in |)osition not hy

nails hnt hy a cordage known as " sinnet " made from eoeoamit (ilire. \v\

with the crude a])pliances at their dis])osal the Maori were ahle to con-

struct laruc and richly decorated l)uil<lin>is, of which a fair idea is ui\('n

hy the model in the tower oil' the main hall, and they had skill to car\c

the hcautiful canoe prows which excited the admiration of early trax'clers.

The ( Ook Islanders i)ro(luced the ceremonial ad/es and paddles exhihited

in two npriuht cases of the I'olynesian section of the Hall; and the Mela-

nesians of New Ireland executed their sacred carvings which while not beau-

tiful accordinji- to otn* standards display a hi<i;h deuree of technical skill.

The SxATt'E of tiik Maoiu Wakiuoh

Dl RlX(i the i)ast winter a trouj) of Maori, the nati\(' people of

New Zealand, performed some of their old-time dances in the

Hippodrome and it was possible to lia\'e them j)ay sexcral visits

to the Museum, on which occasions they were photographed in \arious

|)ositions. It seemed highly desirable to .secure life-size representations

of memlx-rs of tlie eom])any in characteristic attitudes and after some j)re-

liminary discussion the chief Kiwi and one of the younger men, Hautuote-

rangi, consented to be cast. The pose suggested to the latter was that of

an ancient warrior in an attitude of defiance, with tongue protruding and

one leg above the ground. Thus originated the figure of the Maori warrior

at the entrance to the tower of the new South Sea Hall.

Hautuoterangi felt highly honored to be the representati\(' of his

race, so that his descendants might .see the statue when they visited the

great city at any future time. His family pride was evinced in a desire

that his family register for many generations back be engraved upon the jade.
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The tullowiiiu- troiii I{(il)lcv".- MaLu: (ir Mmiri 'I'dftnitiiKj su<;.<;r.sts tlie

reciuirciiu'tits of the war daiict' jjost-: "Tin- war (laucc. . iiivohed con-

stant thrnstiiiL': oiil of the tDn^nic and so nnicli distort Ion of the features

that tlic l)lnc lines of the Moko formed a (|ui\crint,^ netwoi-k. Ihc time

or ea«k'nee of tlie (kmee was marked hy strikini;- tlie |)aliii of ilie left hand

against the thiiih."

As tlie woi'k pi-oi;'i-essed. mem hers of the Maoi'i 1 ronpe called at the Mu-
seum and expressed satisfaction with the statue as a faithfid record of

nati\'e life. Their advice was especially ser\iceal)le on the subject of

tattooing, for the (io\-ernmeiit has for some time prohiititeil the tattooin<i;

of Maori men so that for this phase of the work Mr. Neandross would other-

wise ha\e l)een obliged to rely wholly upon second-liand information, which

he was thus enabled to cheek by the oral comm\nn'cations of iiatixc authori-

ties. Thus the fijiure of Hautuotcran.u'i, together with the Kobley (
'ollec-

tioii of tattooed heads exhil)ited in the tower itself, conveys a very fair idea

of probably the most distincti\"e form of j)ersonal decoration of the South

Sea Islanders.

[The figure of the " Maori Warrior" is especially interesting to those who have
followed the history of its making. The finished statue is the embodiment of a plan held

by the Director of the Museum to whom the largest block of jade in the world suggested the
need of some heroic theme to set forth the relation of this stone to the Maori people, who
considered jade one of the most desirable articles of their wealth.

.\ year or more before the block of jade was brought into the hall where it now has
position, iSIr. Neandross had made sketches for a Maori figure to be placed upon the stone.

Impetus was given to the work by the arrival of the Hippodrome Maori troupe in Novem-
ber of 1909, the friendly interest of these people in the Museimi's jiroject being gained
through Professor H. E. Craminon.

It chanced that when Professor Cramptoii took the steamer at Sun t'rancisoo for his

latest journey to the South Seas, in the summer of 1909. he met a representative of the Hippo-
drome management who was on his way to New Zealand to bring back a band of Maoris.
Some weeks after Professor Crampton's arrival at Tahiti, this man. with Mr. AVIiyte, the
representative of the New Zealand Ciovernment, and thirty Maoris, came tliere from Auck-
land, in order to take the steamer to San Francisco; thus Professor Crampton met the entire

crowd at that time. Later he went to New Zealand himself, and while visiting the volcano
and geyser districts in the interior, spent some time at the very village from which these

people had come, where he met their families and saw many of their native dances and
heard their .songs. On returning to New York, therefore, he was interested not only to see

these people and tell them .some of the later news from their own coimtry and hear the same
songs that he had heard ten thousand miles away in New Zealand, but also to bring the
whole matter to the attention of the Department of .Anthropology, which arranged for the
visits of the Maoris, so fortimate in residts for the Mu.seum

The statue represents some of the best work in the Museum done by Sigurd Neandross.
It has the stamp of accuracy, being cast directly from a Maori native and the coloring

studied from the same individual. The pose was a very difficult one to get in a cast, for

in such tense action the muscles of a model tire and relax. Success was gained by
making the mold in parts, and of course the open mouth and tongue and the tattooing had
to be modeled.— Editor]



NEW ZEALAND JADE

Bjl (l<(ir(if /•'. Kiniz

Till'- la^^v^t spi'ciiiu'ii of judi' known in any inu-^t-uin in llic world

is that in the Anu'rican Musciini. It was found in 1902 and wt'ij;lis

thiTO tons, nirasuirs seven feet lonj;' and four feet wide and, in

fact, is the hiruest mass of jade, of wliic li we ha\e record, that has excr l)een

Itroiiiilit to cixihzed hinds from an\ wli(>re. One of the greatest i)re\i()iisly

known is that in the British Museiun and the second hirjjest known ])iece '

was found hy the author in ISO!) at Jorchmsnuihl, Silesia. This piece

second in size is now on deposit at the American Museum.

In New Zeahmd, jade is h)()ked upon as a hicky stone and the conmion

saying is that no one sliould h>a\-e Xew Zeahmd without taking away as a,

hick piece a hit of "ureen-stone." The earhest xoyai^ers found that the

Maoris of .\ew Zeahmd wore ornaments made of stone of two \arieties, the

more imi)ortant and \ahial)le of whicli was a \ariety of jack' known as

nei)lu"ite. Anionji; the ornaments were charms carved into the shape of

flat, grotescjue, seated fiuiu'es, known as hei-tikis. The head of the figure

was always tilted o\-cr to one side and much e.xag'gerated, with the eyes

excecdinijly large and generally nMidered very bright hy an inlay of l)road

circles of a red, shellac-like wa.x, often holding in jjlace broad, hollow circles

of green abalone shell, the jade centres which })r()truded through the shell

figuring the pupils of the eyes. From this Xew Zealand jade were also

made certain Maori axe-shaped inij)lements, drilled at the ui)p(U- end, borne

by the chiefs as l)adges of oflice. The one aloft in the right hand of the

"Maori wai'rior" has a sharp cutting edge and measures fifteen inches in

length. \Vhile these ol)jects were ceremonial axes, they were probably

employed on occasion as death-dealing weai)()ns.

New Zealand jafle has been foimd in largest ((uantities on the west

coast of Sf)uth Island at ]\Iilford Soimd, in l)oulders associated with, and

presumaldy found in, a rock-matrix of chlorite schist. The boulders appear

in the mountain streams and usuall\' range in weight from a few oiniees to

fifty or sixty pounds. This jade is generally green; on the outer surface of

boulders it has often altered to a brown or yellow-brown siib-traiislucent

material. The interior, however, is more or less translucent and occasion-

ally of the richest green color as if co\'ered with oil. In com])osition it is

a silicate of lime and nuignesia. It is a trifle less hard than (piartz, but

from its matted, felt-like structure is of extn^me toughness, thus re(|uiring

' Described in tlic Catitioguc of Hcl)cr l{. Hi^liop Collcrtion . 2 vols., IM) pj).
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iiiucli iiiorc iiiaiii|)iilati(Hi to sliapc or polish than docs (piart/, or a^Mtc It

has been cxtcnsiNcly used in the arts in j('\vch-\- (hirin;: the past six oi-

eight years.

]Much New /eahind jade has l)ccn worked into ( hincsc art ol»jc(t>, hut

the greater part ot" X\\v material used in China, whether green or white,

eame from the Ku<'n-hin Mountains, Turkestan, south of Khotan. No
white jade has e\er heeii diseovered in New Zealand, and no jade has ever

heen discovered in ( hina i)roper, although all the worked articles from that

em])ire are referred to as "Chinese jade." For the Chinese, jafle syinl)ol-

ized all that was liigli and pure. Kwaii ('hung, in the se\<'nth century

before Christ, wrote that its smoothness .symbolized benevolence; its l)ril-

liant lustre, knowledge; its toughness, justice; its rarity, pm-ity of soul.

That the smallest crack on its surface was immediately visible typified

candor and the fact that although passing from hand to hand it was ne\cr

soiled made it a syml)ol of a life governed by liigh moral principles.

Superstitious ideas largely contribute to the popularity of jade in China.

Some thirty years ago a Russian officer saw on one of the roads in Turkestan

a block of jade that had evidently been abandoned in the course of trans-

portation. He was told that while it was on its way from the (puirry of

Raskem-Darya to Peking an order came to leave it on the road, for the

heir apparent to the Chinese throne had just been attacked by a serious

disease after having slept on a couch made of Raskem jade.

The nephritic variety of jade is often called the true jade and must not

be confounded with jadeite, a distinct mineral which is a tiiflc harder,

has a higher specific gravity, and is besides a silicate of ahnnina and soda.

This latter material was that found in ancifiit Mexico worked uj) by the

natives into various ornaments, of which the .\iiiei-icaii Museum contains

a fine series.

The exact place of occurrence of the Mexican jewel jadeite has nexcr

been di.scovered. In oiu* own time jadeite is found only near the ^•i]lage

of Tamaw, five days journey from Mogung in UpjKr Hurnia. near the

Chinese boundary. It is of a white to green color or else white with green

spla.shes of color often of rich and magnificent tints, and as much as Sl.5,(X)()

has been paid for a thiunb-ring of the choicest of this material. Neither

nephrite nor jadeite has been found within the limits of the United States

except in Alaska where true jade-nephrite has been discovered in Jade

Moimtain by Lieutenant Stoners. V. S. X. In this territory many fine

jade implements have also been found and excellent representations of

these are in the ^luseum collection.



A TREASURE OF ANCIENT CHINESE BRONZES

Ihl /•:. r. /)'. h'a.s.srtl

IN
I'.KII. Ml', .lacol) 11. SchilV dimMlcd fmids to tlic Aiiici-icaii Mnsciiiii

tor making invcstijiatioiis and collections in ( liina, the adminis-

tration of these funds heinji' entrusted to a committee ortjanized imder

tli( auspices of the Museum with the late Morris 1\. .lesup as chairman.

The work was placed in the hands of Dr. Herthold Laufer, who had just

completed work as a meniher of the .lesiip North I'aciHc Ivxpedition to

Eastern SiKeria. Dr. Laufer spent the three years from 1001 to litOl in

( hina am! the collection thus oWtained is now in the Museum's ( hinese

Hall in the west win<;- of the huildinj;-,

wiiile a letter recently received from

Dr. Laufer, calls attention to its j^nvatly

increased value. He says in fact that

after a diligent search in < hina he has

been unable to make anotlu-r collection

of equal importance. His studies of this

collection of bronzes appeared in MIOO in

a report of the East Asiatic Committee

of the Jacob H. Schiff Chinese Expedi-

tion.' This was published in Leyden

because of the facilities there alVorrled

in the way of Chinese type.

Among the specimens in the ( hinese

Hall there are two absolutely unicpie

collections, the ancient Chinese bronzes

and certain mortuary pottery of the Han
period. Becau.se of their relation to

each other antl to modern art, they have

much the same interpretative value to

East Asiatic study that the pre-Homeric

or Minoan collections have to (ireek

art.

The history of China has charm be-

causeof its anticpiity, its unparalleled con-

tinuitv and the sur\i\al of its culture.

THE OLDEST AMONG THE MUSEUMS
CHINESE BRONZES

Hroii/.c libation cup used in ancestor
worship Sluinti Dynasty (1TG(>-1122

n. C\). Tliis bronze ve.sst'l must liavo

tal<en it.s ri.sc lonp before historical

times, since allusions to it in Clonfiiciu.s

arc referred to the times of loRendary

emperors

' Chinese P{)TTF.uY ok the Han Uvn.\.>»ty. By Bcrthold Laufer. Pulilished h\- K. J.

Brill. Leyden. 1*100. I?oi)ort of the Kast Asiatic Committoo of the .Jacob H. Schilf Chinese

Expedition.
59



ANTIQUE BRONZE MIRROR DECORATED IN CONCENTRIC RINGS (DIAMETER 8 IN.)

The first or inner ring holds (lie mystic trigram, the "pa-qna," accredited to the first of

the legendary emperors (2852-27.38 B. C). This series of lines is of symbolic meaning em-
Ixxlying the oldest system of Chinese mystic philosophy. The second ring shows the ' twelve

ancient animals "
; the outer, a very decorative inscription of twenty Chinese characters

BRONZE FU, CHOU DYNASTY

A sacrificial vessel for holding offerings of boiled grain in state worship
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lM)ll()\viiiu the luytlioloiiiciil period C-'S.")!' H. ('. to L'L'O.') H. C) ("iiiic tlir

])fi-i(Ml of the " Three Aiieieiil I )yn:ist ies," the Hiji (220.') to IKK't 15. ('.),

the Shaii-i- (17()() to 1122 H. (J :m(l the ( hoii (1122 to 2").") H. ('.), thiriiiK

which the puroly native culture and institutions of China took form with-

A BRONZE SACRIFICIAL WINE JAR OF QUADRANGULAR FORM. (HEIGHT 10 IN.)

This wine jar Ls onc-lialf tin in an allo.v of copper according to tlie f(jrnuila from tlic Chou

djTiasty 'U22-255 B. C.) and l)ears a reniarkal)le in.scription provinfi it to have been made

in the ".-^hang fang." the court atelier of the Han in llio year A. D. 12.

•The shapes of sacrificial ves.sels. . . have in the course of imitation become the models

in the later .Jade and Ceramic industries. They have thus exercised no little influence on

Kurojiean [lottery, the forms of which are, in their origin, not confined to the models handed

down h\ Greece and Koine." Hirth
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BRONZE H I LL - CENSER" 17 IN. HIGHI

Fii'st t.\|)i' of Ciiincse censer made. JIan

dynasty

(tilt torcijiii iiiHiicncc. .\iicc.sT(tr

worsliip, always the Icailin;: feature

of all I'cli^ioiis Keiief aiiKiii^ the

( liincsc, (lc\cl()])C(| its liiulily clalxt-

ratcd (•(rciiionials (liiriiifi these dy-

nasties. The rilnal nf the >aei'i-

ficial sei\ ice increased in niinute-

iicss of detail and atVeded pnMic

and |)n\ ate life licfoi-e the ( lion oi'

last of the Ancient Dynasties, wlien

it reached its hi<ihest de\'elopiiient

;

while the hroii/e hell^ and saci'i-

(icial \e.ssels of manifold forms,

eaeli devoted to especial pur])(tses

and decorated with a ureal \ai-iety

of symholic ornament, heai- witness

to the cultnre and crealixc ten-

dency of the Shan y or middlepei-iod.

Following' the Three Ancient l)\tiasties came the time of the |-',mperor

Shi-lman^-ti (255 to 2()() B.C.) wlio hiiilt the >;feat Chinese wall, (nder

the cruel law of this emperor anticjuities had to he concealed li'->t they he

destroyed. WwX after this the Han jH'riod (2()(i B. ('. to 25 A. D.) proved

a very productive time marked by external influences comhiiied with nnic-h

nati\-e originality. .\nd still nmch later than the Han period, dnrinu the

late Sung period (9(10 to 1 12(i A. D.) there was a great art renaissance, when

hronzes hidden in ancient times were diseovered and studied from a critieal

])oint of \iew.

It should he recalled that the art of hronze easting had reached perfec-

tion at the earliest ])eriod of the .Vueient Dynasties. The Emperor ^'ii

(2205 to 2H)S 15. ('.) is said to ha\'e cast the "Nine 'I'rijxtds"' fi-om hronze

contributed from the nine ])rovinees, ui)()u which majjs and records of the

nine (li\isions of his em])ire were engra\-ed. These tripods passed from

dynasty to dynasty as emblems of the imperial power for o\'er two thousand

years.

The |)eriod of the manufacture of the bronzes in the Museum extends

from the eighteenth century Ix'fore ( hrist to the scNcnteenth century after.

The collection therefore allows the unusual pri\ilege of comparing original

e.\ami)les of the early Shang and ( "hou periods and of the somewhat less

early Han ])eriod with those of the later Sung and Ming periods. This

comparison j)ro\es the forms similar in the ancient and later work, but

shows changes in detail, ornament and utility. Among the oldest pieces
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•*5!?fe;

arc t> |>i's of llic lii'dir/.c \csscls used in tlic I'ltcs of aiicrstoi- udrsliip, llic I'oi-iii

and detail of uliicli wi'i'c |)i'c>ci'ilicd \)\ the ritual of llic ancicnl national

ivliii'ion. riu' dcinautls of this i-i'lij;i()u.s cult created an ('jjocli (»f aftistic

\-ascs and other well-proportioned forms defined accordiiiji' to the nature

of the oll'erinus whether of wine, water, meat, i^rain or fruit.

\(ssels for carr\ in>;' wine were of \ase forms. 'I'he (|uadranuuhir smooth

wine jar in the illustration hears this interesting' inscription, "Made in the

Slianu' faiiu' (eoiui aleher of the Ilani in the year A. I). 12." This type

oct'urs as early as the (lion dynasty. The ton, a sacrificial \cssel for

ofVerinys of meat, was shaped like a i^ohlet, a vessel of common utility

which seems to ha\e existed in the Hia dynasty (220.") to I 7<')f) 15.
(

'. ). Our

example is a hron/e ton of the late Miiiij,- time, illustratinu' the howl with the

sti'in, the hase of which

is hell-shaped ; the c()\er

of this hronze has heen

lost. It is a yood imi-

tation of the ancient

Chou type (1122 to 2.V)

H. C). The fu, a

rectangular \- e s s e 1

evolved from a bas-

ket, was used for liold-

ing grain or fruits in

state worship.

Tlie laru'e hronze

temi)le hell dates from

the ("hou period. It has

peg-like ornaments, the

utility or synd)()lism of

which is not entirely un-

derstood. Similar jx'g-

like forms ap|)ear on tlu'

hacks of the hronze

mirrors.' There are

many examples of me-

tallic mirrors in the col-

lection, none of which

are earlier than the Han
, , .

.\ \isscl 1)1' Ihf aiiciriu Clioii I.\ |)c lor olliiin^i (-(MtUcd meat
dynasty,though literary t,, ,i„. spiiiis or anccsiors rriic covr is io.st)

references indicate the

'Chinese ^Ietai. ^^lnnol^s, wiili Notes on Some .Vnciiiit SinTimi'iis of llic Mu.seo

Ciuirnot. Rv Kricdtich Mirth.

BRONZE TOU
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existence and use of mirrors from an earlier period. The one pieturecl is

decorated witli relief ornaments in concentric rings. The outer ring bears

ideographs; the .second ring presents the fa\i)rite and nnuli discussed motive

«ft^

Im

BRONZE TEMPLE BELL. CHOU DYNASTY (I 1 22-255 B. C
. ) (HEIGHT \X FT.)

^Meaning of knol> ornamont not tliorouKhlj- understood; similar ornaments occur on
Cliiuese metal mirrors

"The oldest extant witne.sses of the antiquity of Cliinese culture are the sacrificial

vessels and bells of the Shang and CMiou Dyna.sties"
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" the twchr animals"; the iiiiicr i-iii<i- holds tlu' iiiyslic trij>;raiii or " pa-cjiia
"

attributed to Fii-lii, the first of the three ancient s()verei<i,ns, and the center

is marked hy a tortoise-shaped i)ert"orated Unol) tluon^h which the cord

handle passes.

Perhaps the hill-censers an- the most uniciue example of tlii' Han period.

The Chinese nami' for these translates " l)razier or stove of the \ast moun-

tain" from the fact that the coNcr has the shape of a hill emerging from

waxes. Openings in the coxcr permitted the escajx' of the incense. This

moimtain design is symi)olic of the thought of the period an<l probably

refers to the "isles of the l»lest," the al)ode of the innnortals. This hill-

censer of the Han periixl w as the first type of censer made, the ancients not

burning incense and so having no incense stoves. The fa\'orite form of

censers now foinid in Buddhistic, Taoistic and Confucian temples is from a

bronze caldron originally devoted only to meat ofi'erings. Cen.sers made in

the Ming period are numerous and of great beauty and the forms of all

Chinese ritual vessels appear not only in bronze, but also in pottery, jade,

glass and porcelain. To-day the early history of Chinese porcelains is

still imwritten but the student will find in the Museum's Chinese Hall

many early period examples of bronze and pottery which inspired the forms

of the finest porcelains.

Dr. Laufer says: "The fact of a type of vessel sanctified foi' nn'llenniums

within the strict boundaries of rigid religious observances suddenly changing

its object under outside currents of influence, but still retaining the shape,

is of paramount ethnological value since it proves a higher degree of tenacity

of forms and greater changeability of the ideas cmlxxlicd in them: the

forms survive while the ideas vanish or alter."

"THE AGE OF MAMMALS"

]{)/ ]\'illi(ini K. (ircf/orii

THOSE whose interests are wholly limited lo c\-cry-day affairs will

doubtless not find time for more than a hasty glance at the very

numerous maps, diagrams and i)ictures in Profes.sor Osborn's

recently published book, " The Age of Mammals." ' But those who possess

in some measure the "scientific imagination" will find here a new world

and a new point of view, from which Man may l)e seen in his ])ropcr

historical setting.

'The Age of Mammals in Kiiropc, .\sia and North Arni'i'ica. H\ llcnry l-'airficUl

Osborn. Svo.. pp. XVFI -|- (>:{;">. tljis, 220. The \r:icniill;in ('uiiip:my, KlKl
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Sticli rcinlcrs will naturally he iiiij)rcssc<l with the ciioniious lapse of

time re(|uire(l for the historical progression outlined in tlii> l)()ok, especially

when they consider the \arions <>sTiniates, ran^in<: from three to six millions

of years, which ha\<' hecn assigned l)y ditt'erent in\c>tiirators as the time

e(ini\alent of the 'I'ertiary period, .\e\ertheless this period co\crs only

the later chapter> in manunalian history. Fortheciass of which man is now

the dominant memher was already rej)resented hy certain lit t Ic-kiiown

forms in the Triassic, at a time when the dinosam's ha<l not yet attainctl

their prei'Muincncc and lonu' hefore the Kocky Mountains were uplifted.

Theflia^ram lici'c I'cproduccd sunnnaii/,c> the lii-toncal snccc»ion of the

Tertiary and (Quaternary formations in western North America, jii\in^^ the

maximum thickness of each ami distin^nishinti' the deposits of the (ireat

Plains from those of the llocky Mountains. The "/ones'" are time peri-

ods, named from mammalian f:;enera that are especially characteristic of

the corresj)ondin>i formations, while on tlu- extreme riyht ai'c the names

of some of the other mammals that sei'\c as time markers in the " chronom-

eter of e\()luti()n."

This diagram epitomizes a part of the results of Professor Oshorn's

studies on the "correlation of Tertiary mammal horizons in Europe, Asia

and North .\n)crica,"' a jjrohlcm which has heen slowly worked out with

the aid of many colleairues in this counti\\' and abroad. Fi'om these

ilata he draws some \-ery far-i'eachini;' conclusions on the origin and

spreadinir of f;umas from continent to continent, and on the appearance

and remoxal of iicou:raphical harriers to faunal interclianii'c. Such con-

clusions in\-est the dry facts of j^eograpliic and jjeoloijic distribution

with a larger atid more fruitful meaning;.

llejjarding the evolution of mammals, the introduction deals \-cry

clearly with the rise of paheontoloyy and with the laws of exolution of the

teeth, feet and skull. The " irre\ersil)ility of cNohition" and the causes of the

extinction of mammalian species are amonu the many topics of i^M-ncral

l)i()lof<ical interest.

\'ery j^'ratifyinjr is the fact that this Museiun has heen able to furnish

a \nriiv part of the material for a work of sucli far-reaching importance to

the student of manunalian e\()lution. Many of the mounted skeletons

in the Hall of k'ossil Mammals appear here, acc<)m])anied hy excellent

restorations from the gifted brush of ( harles i{. Knight. The numerous

and thorough Museum expeditions in the West and eNewhere, which ha\-e

l)een carried on systematically during the past twenty years, furnish scores

of field pictiM'es, maps and geological sections. The mam'fold systematic,

faunal ami stratigrajjliic studies by Professor Osboiii, Dr. Matthew and

others, luive thus been joined synthetically with the results of paheontolo-

gists and geoloirists the world o^•cr.



(NEB.) ZONES MAMMALS

(c.nr/.s

Or/ //OS

M<'(/(i/niii/.\

lltliiiis

Bison
Cas (oroides
Mastodon
P/<itygonus

I^lcfj/uis :'

(i/i/i)f()f/irrii/m. Pliauchenio
'' Felis

•J I'rrrirrrfi.s

Neotrdgocerus

Epigdulus

/•ro r</nii'iii.sf„

Teleoceras

Aelurodon
Neohipparion

\ Protoliippus

Merycodus

,,,.,, ,
Tri/ophodon

Jirlinlrplus Aphelops
Merychippus

MerychyuS
Oxydactylus

Moropus
Parahippus

^ :,T>/rorhorra^ Oxydactylus

Moropus

Dircn/ihcriujn
Eporeodon

I'rornrri/rnrhnjrus Steneofiber

Entelodon
LepfuucheTiia Protoceras

OrcoJon
Po'ebrotiierium

Mitamynodon
Hyaenodon
Hgracodon

Leptomeryx

TifdnofJirriunh PotyJopus,

Mesohippus
Trigonias

DiplarodoTt

Eo1>asiffiis

Epi/yippus

Dolichorhinus

Amynodon
Achaenodon

I'inIathrriiim.

Orohippus

Palaeosyops

Notharctus
Patriofelis

Metacheiromys

Systemodon

, , , . Pachyaena
Lambdothfrmm. Phenacodus

Eohippus

(NE^\'^[EXICo) Efififonops

Lnmbdothci

Cori/phodo//

Pdnlolrimhdrt Euprotogonia
Chrincus

Pol ipnastodon. Periptychus

Dissacus

DiuKi'iiin from l^rofcssor Oshorii's Atje of Mummnlx sliowiriK tho supposed tinu- sequence
and ((iiiivalerice ot the principal fossil mammal l)eariuf; deposits oC the West. The " Zoni-s"

arc liiiKi di\isioiis iianicd from characteristic mammals fouinl in ilic siiccccssixc formations
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HISTORIC FOSSIL FROM SENCKENBERG MUSEUM

Till] valualdi' fossil (K'scrilK'd in tlu' acroinpaiivini: IcUcr lia^ Imcii

arit-ptril for the Anu'ricaii Museum l»y Prcsick-ut ()sl>()rii with

expressions of appreciation of the j;ift not only as such but also as

an "index of the pecuHarly cordial relations which prevail hetween the

Senckenher^' Museum and the American Museum and of the spirit of

l)road scientific interest which animates hoth."

Senckenberg Natural History Society,

Frankfurt-am- Main DcciinUr 16, 1910.

H»).\»JKKD ( OLI.KAlirK:

The Senckenberg Natural History Society has wished for a loni: liiii<-

to dedicate a gift to the American Museum in token (jf especial high

regard. Since our Museum has recently receixed the best specimen yet

found of Mi/fttriosauru.^ hoUensis Cuvier we are able to release our older

specimen, likewise very fine, a photograph of which I enclose. In their

meeting of DecemWr 7 the administration of our society concluded there-

fore to present this specimen to the American Museum of Natural History.

In the meantime our trustee, Dr. Lotichius, has informed us that your

Museum would be disposed to arrange an exchange of our Mi/striosaurus

for a skeleton of the American short-legged rhinoceros. Although I do

not deny that the Senckenberg Museum would welcome with great pleasure

the possession of a good skeleton of Trirorrras, we beg that in consideration

of the decision previously reached by us. you will feel free to receive the

M]/.'<frio.muru,i as a gift and we hope for its friendly acceptance.

I add the following data in regard to the specimen. The Mijstrio-

saurii.f was obtained at Holzmaden in Wiirttemberg in the Posidonia zone

of the Liassic. It was descrilied by H. G. Bronn (Abhandlungen uber die

gabialartigen Reptilien der Liasformationen, Stuttgart 1841) who stated it

to be the largest and most complete of the German skeletons. Andreas

Wagner (Abhandlungen Kgl. Bayer. Akademie Wissenschafter Bd. II

p. 545 ff, 1850' considered the species identical with Mi/striosaurus miivstcrl

Wagner. Bourmeister (der fossile Gavial von Boll, Halle 1854) established

for this species the older name M. hollnisi.i ( 'uvier. The specimen which

you receive is, therefore, the type siiecimen of the invalid species M . sritckni-

h(rffianii.'< Br.

With the expression of our hitrhest consideration and with fri<iidly

greetings. I am.

Yours very sincerely,

Ernst Roediger,

DinciuT uf th( Scuckcuherg Miisruui of Xatunil Hi.-<iurii.
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ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR A FOSSIL EGG FROM
MADAGASCAR

AN c.u^ that is two t'cct, cijilit iiiclics hm^' and two Icct, two iiidics

ai'iiimd and that lias a capacity of alxmt two gallons is a iii'W |)()sscs-

>ioii of the Miisciiiii, one hnn(h'ed dollars lia\ inji' heen the ])nrclias('

price. The specimen is a fossil fioni Mada,iia>car and ha> Keen ni tlie

British Museiini on loan since JN'.lLl. h is nnusuallx ])ei'fect, the >liell

uiihrokcn altli()u<;h finely pitteil in |)laces showiiiff effects upon it Keforc it

passed into this niichan^cahle state.

Fossil ei^fi's of thi> ilescri])tion fii-st came to the notice of scientists in

IS.")!) when discoxcred in the \>c(\ of a torrent in Mada^i'ascar. 'I'he natives

were fannliar with them, usin^' tlx'm sometimes as \'essels for domestic

|)nrposes; and these natixcs had also a tradition of a hird laru'e enonffji to

carry oil' an o\. .\t the time of the disco\cry there was much discu.ssion

hy scientific men as to whether what came out of these eggs in ancient

times was hii-d oi- reptile and aftei' a few hones discovered somewhat later

(lecided in fa\oi' of l)ird which was named .l']]jyornis, there was imich

(lift'erenee of o])inion as to its kind and relationships. Some placed it with

dodos, others with auks, and still others with vultures or large hirds of

prey. Some fifteen years later, in ISIIT, \arious less incomplete fossil

remains came to light, which decided delinitely that the hird was not only

of massive j)roportioiis, hut also that it was shoi-t-wmged. thu^ pi-o\ ing its

alliance to the l)inoini> of .\ew Zealand and to the .\|)teiy\, lt> height

was supposed to ha\'c been six or sexcn feet altliough picx ions calculations

had placed it at twelxc feet.

There is no fossil s])ecimen of the hird itself in the .\nieiican Mu>eum,

hut exhibited in the (Jeological Hidl are some of its nioic oi- It ss distant

relatives, the Aptery.x, the Moas - fo.ssil New Zealand liir<ls which wci-e

nearl\ wingless — and the gigantic Dinornis, standing nine feet high. The

egg will he placed on exhibition soon ami when >een in comparison with the

eggs of birds of ordinary size or excn with that of the ostrich will make

clear that knowledge of these eggs in prehistoiic times may well ha\c given

rise in oriental fable to the sto|-ies of a giant "roc able to carry olf an ele-

phant in its talons."

Mk. \V. 1)i.\\'. Mii.i.ki{, .\ssistant in the Department of Mammalogy

and ( )rnithology, ha> been honored b> an appointment as inspector of

im])orte<l li\c birds at the Port of .\ew ^ oi'k undei' the direction of the

( hief of the I'nited States liiological Sur\i'y.
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MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

SiN( K our last issiK llic I'olluw iiiu ixm'soiis liaxc Keen cIcctiMl to iiicinlx-r-

sliip in tlu' Musi'iiiii

:

/.//( Minihtrs. Mkssi{s. Allison \'. AHMoru. Akiihk 1 ). (;,\I^\^,

\\iLLL\M Pkhkins W'adswohi II and (Ikn. Thomas Hi huaud;

Sii,sf(tiniii(i Mriiihcr, Mh. Kdwaho .1. Di. ('oim-li;

AtniiKil MiDihir.'), Mkssks. PiiiLii'(i. Hah ri,i;ii , .Ii i.n s Hknkv (Oiikn,

William X. (Oiikn, Hahhv A. ("isiiiNd, .Ii i.n s (Joldman, I-jxiak IIiidk-

KOPER, Fkkdkhk K. Hr.Mi'UHKYs, ('. I). IlrvLKH, Mkiiai.i. .Ikxkins.

S. Kell?:h, John Dk^dkn Kiskh, William Mikhkll, William S. Mykks,

Charles .1. Ohkk.maikk, .Ioiin ()ffkk.\l\n, Kdmind Pkni'old. !•". Pokl,

James H. S( iimi.i zkl. K. A. S( hxahkl, Hakpek Sii.liman. Charles L.

Tiffany, John J. 1). Thknoh, Drs. Charles liRowxE, L. Pierce Clark,

James Morley Hitzrot, William J. Mersereau, Teofilo Parodi,

A. Emil Schmitt, Hex. Dk. Walter Thompson, Mmes. William Lanman
Bill, B. Ogden Chisolm, RrFrs Cole, Clarence M. Hyde, Samuel
Keyser, William X. Kremer, Joseph Shardlow, and Miss Edith M.
KoHLSAAT.

President Henry Fairfield Osborx was made Curator P^meritus oF

The Department of \Vrtel)rate Palreontolo^y at the meetin<r of tlie Exeeii-

ti\-e ( Ommittee on January IS, 1911.

The Xkw \'oHK /o(iLo(;i( al Soc ikty has presented to the Museum a

series of six hunch-ed animal pliotoji'raphs taken from time to time throujih

a lone: period of years at the Zoolofjical Park.

One of the attraetixc features of tlie openino- of the new South Sea

Ishmds Hall on Jamiary 2."), 1911, was a eolleetioii of thirt> -one paintings

made anion<i- the South Sea Islands hy the late John La I-'ariic and loaned

hy ^Ti'-s (xraee Judith HariK s.

Mi;. ('iixm.Ks L. Hkkniikimi-.h has recellTlx presented to the Museum
a si)lendi(! collection of whaliiiii' imj)leiiients inchidini;- harpoons and a

l)()inl) fiun; also, hy the efforts of Mr. |-'rank Wood of .Xew iiedford, Mass.,

a complete outfit for a whaliiii;- hoat has heeii secured through exchange.

These are important additions to the Museum"> collections, for even at

this date it is exceedingly difficidt to get many of the articles which went

to make up the e(|uir)ment used hy the deej) sea whalers of Xew Herlford

and a few years from now will he (piite impossilile.

.\i the meeting of the E.\ecuti\-e ('onunittec on January IS, |9||,

Miss Mary C. Dickerson was appointed Curator of the Department of

Woods and Forestry and Assistant Curator in Herpetology.
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Till'; i )c|),iiiiii(iit (if M;iiiiin;il())^y ;iih1 Oniitlidlouy has recently receiv<'(l

IVdiii llie Slel';nis>(iii-.\ii(lei>()ii Arctic Expedition a \alunl)le collection of

niaiunials and Uirds made durint;- 1909 and 1910 hy Dr. K. M. Anderson

along the Arctic coast and islan<ls from tiie Mackenzie delta westward to

Point Hai'row. The hirds include water-fowl and land-hirds characteristic

of the hi<;h North, suc-h as juejier and other Kulls, the spectacled eider and

other ducks and geese, various species of shore l)irds, large series of two

species of ptarmigan, Lapland longspurs, redpolls, snow Imntings, wheatears,

yellow wagtails, horned larks, etc. The mammals include ground scjuirrels,

lemmings, voles, Arctic fox, weasels atid shrews. The (Ohille River was

ascended to the l^ndieott Mountains, in which district were obtained a

good series of the white slice]) and sixteen specimens of the Barren Grf)tmd

caribou. The route of the expedition was for the most part through un-

explored ground, and the birds and niaiunuds obtained are thus of the

highest int(>rest.

LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEMBERS' COURSE

The s])nng course of Icctun^s to Members will be given in Maich.

PEOPbE'8 COl'RSE

<iiv<ii ill (ooperiUion with tlie City Department oi' Educatiou.

Tuesday evenings at 8:15 o'clock. Doors open at 7:30.

The last four of a course of lectures by Dr. ARXiirR .Trosox Browx.
February 7 — "Dependent Korea."

February 14 — "Changing China."

February 21 — "America in the Pliilipjiines."

February 28 — "Slam."

Saturday evenings at 8:15 o cloclv. Doors open at 7:30.

Tlie last four of a course of eight lectures on Public Health.

February 4 — Dk. Livixgston Farraxd, "Tuberculosis: The Genenil Protilein;

the Organized Campaign against the Di.sease."

lVbru;iry 1 I — Du. James Alexander Miller, "Tuberculosis as a Social Prolilenu

Method of Treatment."

iM'bruary IS — Prof. C-E. A. Winslow, "Water Pollution and Water PurificalioiL"

Februarj 2.'5 ^ Mr. Lawrence Veiller, "Housing and Health."

LEGAb TinLTDAY COURSE

Fully illustrated. Open Tree to tlie public. Tickets not rcriuired.

Lectures begin at 3:15 o'clock. Doors open at 2:45.

Februarv 22 — Prof. C-E. A. Winslow, "Lisect Carriers of Disea.sc."
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THE OKAPI

BY J. A. ALLKX

The Aiiicncitn fiiitlKintt/ on iiKtiiiiiKils, J^rofvssor .1 . A. Allen, (jircs in

flif (olltiiniKj nil nccoiint of the olni/ii, of il.s disnivcrii in IIHII irlnn il ini.s

thoiujhf to III (I nldfirc of the horse, of Ike proof later in the .same j/ear that it

is rcluiid to the (jirntfe nnil to eertnin extinct forms from the Miocene if south-

ern Europe mid if Iiiiliit. AllhoiKjh the ohiijii hiis been inioieii for n space of

fell jiears and is corereil liij a literature of more than half a hnndred titles from

the stuilji of olcapi slriiis and sl:eliioiis, the liriiKj animal, at least till reeentlii,

has nicer been seen in its natire haunts by a irliite man and the realistic ol.-api

group to he constructed in the American M nseum as a result of the si.v months'

work of the Museum's Congo Expedition in the (Ircat Forest of Africa irill

prove a notable erent in the scientific world.

OX Noveml)er 20, 1900, u letter was read at a meeting of the Zoolojii-

eal Society of London from Sir Harry Johnston, announeing' that

he liad ohtaiiicd e\ i(h'iice "of the existence of a very remarkal>h'

new horse," which appeared to inhabit the Great Congo Forest. At the

Belgian jjost of Mheni he found that this animal was called "okapi" by the

Bamt)ul)a nati\'es of tlie region, and he was fortunate^ enongh to olitain

piece's of the skin that had been made into waist-helts and bandoliers.

These pieces exhibited the stripes of the legs and hind quarters, and indi-

cated an animal ditferent from any known zebra or wild ass. These

fragments were forwarded by Sir Harry to the Secretary of the Zocilogical

Society and exhibited at a meeting of the Society held December IS, 1 *)()().

Thus was olttained the first definite kiiowledgt' of a, horse-like animal

marked with black and white stripes referred to by early Dutch and

Portuguese writers as existing in the great forests of Central Africa.

At a meeting of the London Society held I^'cbruary .">, 1<)0L these frag-

ments were shown and described by Dr. P. L. Sclater as representing a new

species of zebra, which he named ;ifter its discoverer. Sir Harry Johnston,

Eqiiiis johiistoni, the ref(>rence of tlu' sj)ecics to Eipius being tentative. At

a meeting of the /(xilogical Society held three months later (May 7, 1!)()1),
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Dv. Sclatcr cxliihilccl a watcr-coloi' drawinu of tlic animal made by Sir

Harry -lolmstoii From a IVcsli skin secured llii'duuli the IJel^ian authorities

oF Fort Mheiii. From this (h-uwiiiji; it heeamc e\idciit that tiic now animal

was not a zel)ra, nor evcMi a member oF the family Kquidw, but a species

allied to the yiraU'e. The drawing' was published as Plate I oF \ oluine II

oF the J'rocccduujfi oF the Zoological Society lor 1901. This skin and also

two skulls, obtained by native soldiers of the Congo Free State near Fort

jNlbeni, were forwarded by Sir Harry to the 15i-itish IMuseum, wliere they

arrived June 17, 1901, and served as the basis of a paper j)resented by

Professor E. I{ay Lankester the following day at a meeting of the Zoological

Society. From these specimens he was able to give the princij)al characters

of this strange animal and discuss its relationships. He found it to repre-

sent a new genus, allied to the giralVe and also to certain extinct forms from

tlie Miocene of soiithei'u l">uroj)e and India. He ga\'e to the new genus the

name Olcapia.

This skin was mounted by Rowland Ward For the British Museum, where

it was ])laeed on exhibition in August, 1001 — the first example oF the " mys-

terious okapi" installed for public exhibition. ( Olored drawings of the

mounted specimen were immediately given wide publicity in \arious popu-

lar as w ell as scientific j)ublications. The disc()\'ery of an animal so strange

and striking naturally excited great interest, and the okapi was soon famous

throughout the world.

Since 1001 numerous sjiecimens of this animal have been taken in the

Congo region, nearly all of them through the agency of the Belgian (Govern-

ment. They include not only skins and skulls of adults of both sexes and

of various ages, but also a. numljcrof comi)lete skeletons, rei)resenting alto-

gether some thirty or more indi\iduals. While nuich of this material has

been retained for the museums of lielgiiun, many specimens have been

presented, by direction of the late King Leopold II. to other European

museums. Permission has also been generously granted to several j)rivate

expeditions of other nationalities to enter the Congo Free State in pursuit

of the okapi, but apparently they ha\c met with little sucee.ss, except in

the case of the Alexander (rossling expedition, which sectwed skins, skidls

and skeletons for the British Museum, and, as noted below, of the Lang-

Chapin Congo Expedition of the .\merieaii Museum.

The material thus acciuired by European museiuns, notably that in the

Museum at Ter\'u<>r(Mi, has Fiu'iiished the basis for several important mono-

graphs of the species, and for a large muiiber of minor ])apers, resulting in an

okapi literattu'e mimbering more than half a himdred titles, so that the

external and osteological characters and the afhnities of few .species are

now better known tlian are those of the okapi.



DISCOVERY AM) HKLATfOXsl/l I'S OF 77//; OKAI'f 7:.

Ill tin- I'lKiractci- (if liinli> and l('iii;lli of neck llic ()ka|)i <linVr.s little IVoiii

the ordinary tyi)t> of niiniiiant, as for cxainph^ a dicr or an antelope. Al-

thougli it ditVers widely in external ai)]H'ai-anee from the f;iralle -whicli has

elongated linihsand eiuuinoiisly lengthened eerxieal xcrtehra', the stnietiiro

of thesknll and teeth show it to he a ineniherof t he uii-aH'e family. It has

also two small frontal horns, somewhat similar to those of the fi;irafi'e hut

less (leveloi)e(l, dilVerinu' in this respect from ordinary ruminants. The lips

are not prehensile and its small eyes <ii\-e the head somewhat the a|)i)earatiee

of that of a dee]-. The colored plate of the oka])i sulliciently indicates its

general appeai'ance in respect to foi'm and jx-culiar coloration.

The okapi is said to Ii\-e in paii's in the (le])ths of the forest and to feed

on the leaves of the undergnnvth. I'p to a recent date it was said that no

white man had ever seen the living okapi in its native haunts, or was likely

to, as it is extremely wary and shy, and nocturnal in its hahits. Tlu; speci-

mens taken have all been captin-ed hy the nati\-es, who are said to he able

sometimes to steal up to the animals and kill them with spears, but usually

they take them in traps. Sir Harry Johnston, in an acco\mt of his trip to

the Congo Forest for okapi, thus speaks of its haunts: "Provided with

guides, we entered the awesome depths of the Congo Forest. For se\eral

days we searched foi- the oka))i, but in vain. We were shown its supposed

tracks by the nati\"es .... The atmosphere of the forest was almost un-

breatheable with its Turkish-bath heat, its reeking moisture, and its powerful

smell of decaying, rotting \(\gctation. ^Ye seemed, in fact, to be trans-

ported I)ack to ^Miocene times, to an age and a climate scarcely suitalile

for the modern type of real humanity. Severe attacks of fever prostrated

not only the Europeans but all the black men of the j)arty, and we were

obliged to give up the search and return to the grass-Umds with such frag-

ments of the skin as T had been able to purchase from the natives."

It was on the borders of such a region that the members of the American

Museum Congo Kxi)edition, undcM- the leadership of Ih^rbert Lang and

James Chapin, camped for nearly six months and were successful in obtain-

ing specimens of the okai)i and the n(>cessary accessories for a large realistic

group of these animals for this Museum. While the Congo Expedition is

to be congratulated on the results of its laborious efforts, these were

rendered possible only through the generous and hearty cooperation of

the offic-ials of the ( ongo Free State under most favorable instructions from

the Belgian Ciovernment. AH the specimens w<>re traj)])ed by the natives by

means of nooses set in the "teri-il)l<' swamps'" of the (Jrcat Congo Forest.
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TOTEM POLES OF THE NORTH PACIFIC COAST

IHtiK ( KDAK ( AK\lN(iS OITKN SO OI.I) THAT IIIK INDIA NS IIIKMSKIA KS

I1A^K FOHCiOlTKX IIIKIH MKAXlXCiS. KA( II lOIKM I'lll.K IKI.I.S SO.M K

ANCESTKAL LKCJKM) OK IS TIIK "hADCK" OK A FAMILY OK (LAN

Bi/ lldrhii! I. Smith

IMi(>l()t;r;i|)lis h.\ I he Author

I\

soiiu' villiifics of the North Pacific Coast oi' America a totem i)ole stands

ill front of each liouse and the houses stand in a row facin<j the sea.

From a (hslance the jk)U's h)ok hke stuhs of a dead forest friiijiiii;^' tlie

edge of tlie sea and not till one ap-

proaches nearer do the s(inatty

houses appear nestled in the vegeta-

tion just hack of them. When seen

near at hand the }ioles are grotescjue,

some of them still I'xhihitiny, e\-en

after the many years of exposure to

wind and weather, faint traces of the

color with which tliey were ori<iinally

painted.

Totem poles are a consi)icuous

feature of any \illaue on the North

Pacific Coast of America, so conspic-

uous indeed that the Indian tribes

living here have sometimes been

called "Totem Pole Indians." The

poles mark the area of the North

Pacific Coast culture, which extends

from the vicinity of Puget Sound

along the coast to the Eskimo coun-

try in southern Alaska. The influ-

ence of this culture, to he sure, extends

southward along the coast hut at

Puget Sound it begins to lose its

strongest characteristics. Indica-

tions of its influence are found also

in the interior especially along the

water- ways. Some of the best totem

poles are not seen by the tourist

who makes the delightful scenic trip

to Alaska by way of the calm inland

77
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This criKlo carving, now in the i)os.si'.ssion of
the Musi'um. shows totem pole influonci' south
(){' the N'orth I'iififk- Coast rultufc area
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passage, Imt ;irc to he t'omid in rcinotf \ ilhi^ics tar up sonic nf the im^nity

rivers of tlic Xoi'tli Pacific (Oast.

Totem poles are earxcd troin cedar. On this rainy toggy coast which is

never very hot in snniincr nor hitter cold in winter, the forests are noted for

thcii- gigantic ccdai's. 'I'lic Indians here arc prci'niincntly a woodworking

people; they have heconie cie\er in the arts of sj)litting, bending, splicing,

carving and inlaying. The house is made from split cedar planks on a

framework of adzed cedar logs. The canoe is dug out of a huge cedar trunk.

Much of the clothing is made l)y weaving shredded cedar hark. Spear

handles are whittled out of cedar wood while the nuisks u.sed in the cere-

monies are also often carxcd from cedar.

The carvings on the poles most often represent animals, among those

conunonly shown being the l)eaver, bear, raven, frog, finback whale and

squid. Mythical monsters are also rejiresented, while the Iniinaii face and

figure are common. Sometimes the car\'ed figure of a man forms the top

THE TOTEM POLES STAND IN A ROW FACING THE SEA

Skifk'giUe, Queen Charlotte I.slands
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of a totem pole to n'pi'cscnt tlic spciikcr or orator

oniploycd by an Indian Iiost Ki^''>K " l)an<|U('t :n- l)y a

financier niakinj;' an investment somewhat as \Vf lia\c'

a lawyer represent us at court. Some of t!u>se are

hollow figures in which a siaxc or ser\ant may he

secreted to make speeches throuj^h the open mouth.

Frequently such a ligure is carved standing' upon the

head of another carved Hguri' representing' a slave,

tentling to show that the owner ot" the house was rich

in slaves.

The art of the average totem pole is on the whole

symbolic and conventional though rather realistic in

appearance. This is true not only in the case of the

totem poles but also in nearly all of the art of the

Northwest Coast p(>oples. On the other hand, the same

motifs, animal and human, may be employed for pui*ely

decorati\e purposes and some of the baskets and occa-

sionally blankets show geometric designs, many of

which, however, probably symbolize ideas also, while

decorative carvings without ?ynibolic meaning may be

inserted here aiifl there on a totem pole to fill up blank

spaces between the symbolic carvings. One method of

conventionalizing a carving frequently consists in ex-

aggerating some salient feature of the animal repre-

sented; for instance the carvings of a beaver and a wolf

look ^•ery nuicli alike e.Kcept that the beaver is indi-

cated by prominent incisors and a flat tail. Again, the

artist has sometimes distorted to fit the field what would

otherwise ha\-e Ix'cn a nearly realistic figure or a slightly

conventionalized one. It must not be forgotten that

among Indians as among other peoples great artists are

rare, and that men of w^ealth who desire to have a fine

totem pole must pay enormous prices in such things as

blankets, canoes or slaves in order to have the most

perfect work.

Carved house and grave posts are akin to totem

poles. On entering the houses we find that some of

the posts supporting the rafters are carved so much like

totem poles that where a house has gone to decay and

only the posts remain, they may quite naturally be

mistaken for small totem poles. Sometimes the house

posts are plain, and carved posts which do not bear any

i

Tliiifiit niod'.Tii lo-

ti'in polf al Wraiigel,

Alaska, cotUrasting

sharply in idea with a
niissiun chiirfh near.

The lowest carving is

a beaver as sliown by
the teeth and tail
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Hcfore the

Chiefs house.

Wrangel

Looking out
to sea at Old
"Wrangel

l);irt (tf tlic wcitilit of the tr;iiiic luc phiccd

afi;aiii,st tliciii. Af^aiii if one ptislics tliroujili

the nettles and sahnon-lx'rn' hushes to the

^n-a\cyar(h he will lind t lier-e many ear\-ed posts

whieli may he mistaken for little totem jjoJes.

There is another ohjeet which when remoxcd

from its })roper position resenihles the totem

pole: this is the carved "jfrease trough." It

is supported like the ridiicpole of a house in

>ueh a ])osition that it han<is al)o\e the fii-e, a

ma^iiihcent chandelier, and the f>rease with

which it is filled runs out of the fjiant carxcd

mouth and falliiiu n])on the lire causes it to

hiaze up and illuminate the surrounding's —
prohahly at tlie festi\ities of some ureat han-

(|uet to the honor of the host and his family.

Tlie style of the totem pole and of other

car\ed posts \aries more or less from trihe to

tribe. Grave posts and house posts amonj^

the Salish tribes of Pufj;et Sound are rather

flat bas-reliefs and there are few, if any, tall

totem poles. Ainon<i' the Ihiida the totem

j)oles are tall, ma.ssive, (ar\cd in the round

and of cNcellent workmanship. Totem poles

are rare amoni; the Nootka and though this

tribe makes many small figures of wood, these

are not of excellent workmanship. \t \'ictoria

I found a Xootka Indian carxinii' a large

totem pole and learned that he was copying

to order from a photograpli a Ilaida i)ole for

a curio dealer. The curio dealer informed

me that he intended to j)ut this on the roof

until it was weathered enough to reseml)le an

old ])ole. Sepulchres arc made in some totem

poles, notably among the Haida and Tlingit.

There are several poles of this type at Wrangel.
"*"' Such totem poles have at the l)ack .some di.s-

tance from the ground a nicjie in which the

body is placed.

The complete significance of a totem pole
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is not ;il\vays clear to-day cxcii to the Indians

thcnisi'htvs hc'caiisc the oriuinal incaninu' of

tlu' (•ar\iiiji;.s and paintiiiiis has in many cases

iH-rii forsiottcn. Also, although sonic of tlic

most competent American anthr()])()l()gists

ha\c' seen and descfihed thesi- jioles of the

Xorth Pacific Coast, the interpivtations tlie>

ha\(' iii\cn of them have only too often i)een

avowedly incomplete. Prol)al)ly on some of

the i)oles the carved figures illustrate a legend-

ary dream or ex])loit of the ancestor of a

family or clan. This legend is. then, the

property of tlu" family and together with the

family dance and song is often heliexcd to

ha\e been ohtained hy the ancestor from the

toteiu animal. Thus the totem animal has

come to l)e regarded as the "hadge" of the

family or elan, somewhat as the eagle is the

.symbol of the United States. .Vlthough

the totem animal does fictitiently figure as

the guardian of the family or clan, these

animals must he sharply ditferentiated from

the guardian spirits of th(> eastern Indians,

in so far as the totem animals have come

into relation to the family through the an-

cestors of the grouj)s and not through any

living indi\i(liials l)elonging to the group.

Property sentiment has become strongly as-

sociated with the poles and the ideas the

poles stand for so that no two families can be

found claiming identical totem poles. Often

the meaning of any given pole has become

very complex because marriages and impor-

tant family events, such as great potlatches

or the killing of slaves in order to show the

great wealth of their owner may ha\"e been

inserted on the pole in car\ings additional to

those representing the traditional legend.

It has been found difficult to get totem

poles for the Museum. In the first place they

Overthrown

Willi grasses

and vines, Old
WranKcl

Primitive

art at Old
Wrangol
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r

House post from
Comox, British

Columbia, now in

the American Mu-
seum. Speaker
represented as

standing on the

head of a slave

i

ari' scMoiii if cxcf owned hy ;iii iii(li\ idiial hiit ratlicr

liv ;i family or <ii-()up and it is as diflicull to clo^c a ileal

with tliein all as to fi'et a quit elaini deed from all the

lieirs of an estate. 'J'lie second i-ea>on foi' I he dilliculty

in ficttinj:; po.sscs.sion of totem poles is that the Indians

who still retaiti their ref^ard tor old customs and institu-

tions will not think of partinj; with one of these sxinhols

of aristocracy, which is also interwo\"en with their religious

i<leas. If, on the other hand,

the Museum representative

i^oes to the Indians who

lia\(J)een under the iuHuence

of mis.sionaries and Govern-

ment teachers, he finds that

they have no totem poles,

for ahnost as fast as the

Indian loses his regard for

the totem pf)les lie is willinu

to chop them up and hui'u

them. He is often urged to

do so by the missionaries who
desire to remo\e every re-

minder of the old life, believ-

ing that the Indian will then

quickly adjust himself to the

new ways taught by tin'

white men.

Notwithstanding the dif-

ficulty in getting possession

of totem poles, the American

Museum is relatively rich in

these primitive carvings, the

Haida and Kwakiutl being

best represente<l, the Tlingit

anfl Tsimpshian least sati.sfac-

torily. Altogether there are

some fifty specimens in the

Museum'scollection which for

the most part is on exhibition

in the North Pacific Hall. (arv.d iiouse post, Bella Bella



A GIFT FROM ECUADOR

liii Churl, s IC M,a,l

THE collection presented a'ccntly to the Museum \)\ Miv 1). C.

Stapleton contains two stone seats found near the Port of Manta,

Province of Manal)i, Ecuador. Such stone seats have heen dis-

covered in great ntunbers on the summits of Cerro de Hojas, Cerro Jabon-

cillo, Cerra .Tu]ia and ( "erro Anna, Nuexo and form the most remarkable

featinv of the arclia'ology of Manabi, nothing rescmbbng them being known

from any otlier ])art

of the Americas.

The specimens in

the various museums

of Europe and Amer-

ica have come for tlie

most part from ("erro

de Hojas, found in

prehistoric house

sites. All of these

seats appear to liave

been ear\ed from

andersite or from

argillaceous shaly

sandstone— the two

presented by Air.

Stapleton are of the

lattei— and all may
be described as T^-

shaped, although

there is considerable variety in their width and in the curve of the sides.

Usually the crouching figure supporting the seat represents a man or a puma,

but bird, lizard, bat and monkey-like forms also occur and some specimens

have been foimd in which the supports and l)ases are without figures.

In addition to the stone seats from Manabi, Air. Stapleton's gift to the

Museum includes some thirty specimens from the Pro\ince of Esmeraldas,

about one-half of which were excavated from prehistoric burial moinids,

the balance coming from the Cayapa Indians who inhabit the province

to-day.

Of the archieological part of the collection, second to the stone seats in

interest are the pottery stamps as showing the status of the ornamental

art of this unknown people. In all probability these stamps were used

to ornament cf)tton and bai-k cloth.
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OROHIPPUS MESOHIPPUS

A NEW SPECIMEN OF THE FOUR TOED HORSE

KAKLIK8T KNOWN ANC'ESTOU OF THK MoDKKN IIOHSK, TIIK SMALL FOIK-

TOKl) l-'dllll'ITS, DIfSCOVF.UKI) IN TIIF HAD LANDS OV WYOMING

7)'// ]\'(ilfi'r (IniiKjcr

THE continent of Xortli Amci-ica has produced the most complete

and best preserved fossil remains of the horse; and it chances that

of all institutions, the American Museum possesses the finest col-

lection of fossil horses. Aside from fragmentary material, there are eight

mounted skeletons in the Hall of Fossils, covering a remarkable series of

connecting links from the little four-toed Eohippus of the early Eocene to

the large, modernized, one-toed Equus of the Pleistocene or (ilacial PcM-iod,

at which time the horse became extinct in North America.

The skeleton of Eohippus at present mounted in the Museum is of the

most ad\anced species of that genus and is from the ^Yind River formation

of Wyoming. It was of especial interest therefore, when the expedition

of the Department of Vertebrate Palneontology sent to Wyoming the past

siiniiiier, discoNcred a nearly coiiiplete skeleton of one of the most primi-

ti\e species of Eohippus, prexiously known to science merely by fragments

of jaws containing the teeth. This was found in the extreme northwestern

corner of Wyoming, in the Wasatch formation of the Big Horn Basin.

After the close of the great Age of Reptiles, at a time roughly estimated

at 3,0()0,()()() years ago when the region was at si-a le\'el, there occurred

an uplifting of nionntain I'nnges and a general elexation of the country.

The Big Horn Basin was one of sexcral formed by this raising of mountain

chains, and into the basin ran the sediment washed from the rocks of the

higher surrounding regions. Here in a moist, wai-ni climate and j)robably

with an abundance of \egetation, many primitive mammals including the

little Eohippus lived and died, and their boiu-s became buried in the slowly

accumulating clays and sands, and eventually ix'trificd. .\p])r()\iinately

these conditions existed until there had been deposited in this Basin a great

mass of sediment 2,()()0 feet thick; the Basin was nearly filled and a drain-
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age outlet to the nortli into the Missouri River was formed. Theu condi-

tions changed, tlie process (jf dej)osition ceased, and that of erosion l)egan

and has continued to the present time. To-day the liig Horn Basin is

4,000 feet above sea level in its lowest parts, it is arid, in fact almost t)arren

except along the few water courses which lead down from the mountains,

and the erosion has remo\ed the greater part of the original 2,000 feet of

sandstone and clay. A few high, flat-to])pc(l luiltcs, left hy the erosion,

indicate the level of the Basin at tlie time when the erosion began, but for

the most part the formation has been worn down nearly to its base, and the

country ])resents great areas of low, rounded knolls and sharp, steep ridges

comprised chiefly of gray and rvi\ hard, brittle clays with occasional layers

of sandstone, and often absolutely bare of any vegetation. Such areas are

known to the geologist as "bad lands," and it is here that the fossil collec-

tor makes his search for the petrified remains of these ancient animals.

As the hills are slowly worn away by the heavy spring rains or an occasional

cloud-burst in summer, the bones which have l)een entombed for so long can

be tletected by the trained eye of the prospector. Often it is merely a

worthless fragment of bone, sometimes a fragment of jaw or a skull, and

in rare cases a nearly complete skeleton sucli as the present one. In such

instances it is probable that the ])ody of the animal became buried soon

after its death, before the bones could be scattered by carrion eaters or l)y

the action of water or otlier agents.

The present skeleton was found by Mr. William Stein, who has l)een

employed as cook and teamster of the Wyoming expeditions for several

seasons and who spends his spare time in searching the l)ad lands, with

the rest of the party. The finding of fossils is largely a matter of keen

eyesight, of a certain amount of training in knowing what to look for, and

of ability to spend long days walking or slowly riding through the broiling

heat of the bad lands. It was the bleached fragments of the bones of the

hind legs which attracted the attention of the collector as they lay on the

sloping surface of a knoll. These surface fragments were carefully gathered

up, and a little careful prospecting showed the hip and backl)one of the ani-

mal extending into the solid clay of which the knoll is comijosed. By remov-

ing the overlying rock the whole ui)per part of the skeleton was exposed as

it lay on its side in a horizontal jiosition. Instead of removing the bones

one by one from the rock, the whole skeleton was taken out, with such of

the encasing rock as was lu'cessary, the entire mass being bound uj), as is

usual in collecting such specimens, in heavy bandages of l)vu-lap and paste.

In the laboratory the bandages will be removed, and the slow, rather

tedious task of removing the small and extremely fragile bones froin the

rock will begin. It took three days to excavate the specimen in the field,



One of the Expedition's 'Dry Camps" in tlic lu'art of llie fossil fields south of the Gray Bull

Ki\er. Dr. Sinclair and Mr. Olsen, two members of the txpedition, worked for more than a month
from these dry camps, which were supplied periodically with water and provisions from the main camp
on tiie river.

I'rospectint: in Wind i;i\rr liusiii, Wj (/ri.iiif;. .Miicli iiC i

fieolofiical reconnaissanei' work i> ijoiir on liorsrhack hiii the

be done afoot.

he
I
rtliinin;u\ prosper; in^; and the

actual scareli for small fossils must
87
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Eolii/ipus, tlie four-toed horse. Restoration Ijy Charles H. Knight. Tlie animals were
scareely larger than tht; red fo.x

l)Ut it will i)r()l);il)l\ rcfiuirc three weeks to free the bones from the matrix,

before the mounting of the skeleton for exhibition can l)e commenced.

As the work of clearing the rock progresses, one point of anatomy will

be keenly watched, and that is, whether this earliest known horse possesses

the remnant of a fifth toe on the front foot and of the fourth toe on the hind

foot. If it does, this places it a decided step nearer to the still earlier but yet

undi.scovered ancestor of the horse, which un(li)ul)tedly possessed five toes

on both fore and hind feet.



PRESERVATION OF MAMMAL SKINS IN THE FIELD

Hi/ .J (lines /,. Clarl:

[^Ir. .Tunics L Clark was at mu- time animal .sculptor in the Aiiicricaii Museum and
has recently spent fourteen months on a hunting trip in Africa. His account of the practical

field work necessary for the preservation of the skins of lart;e animals will he followed by an
account of the task of the animal sculptor in the Musinnn who builds on the work done in

the field in Africa to make these animals "live" for the people of another continent in tho

American institution's exhibition halls.— Kditor]

FROM the point of \ icw of tin- iiki-

jority of visitors to the Miist'iini,

who s(H> iiioiiiitt'd mul often won-

tlerfully lifehke aninuils exliihited there,

it is iinUkely that the initial hihor, and

in a hirp^ nuinlier of eases tlie perils

eneountered in securing the material for

the finished work, are at all considered.

They ])rol)al)ly go no deeper into the

matter than that the rhino, for instance,

was killed in Africa, transported overseas

and set up for public instruction. But

the actual work and how it is accom-

plished by the collector in the field, the

endurance of hardships, tlie skill and

perseverance necessary in the pursuit of

specimens, is little known.

In making a collection tlu> work in

the field must often be carried on under

the mcst unfavorable conditions. In

the case of a large animal, for example,

this work must be done just where the

kill is made, whether in a swamp, on a

rocky ledge or a .sun-scorched j)lain. rndei' the most trying circumstances

the collector's one anxiety and aim must bt; as always for perfect results,

and he must gather all data, field notes and measurements, sketches and

photographs that will add to a fuller knowledge of the animal and thus

assist in its restoration later by the taxidermist.

Perhaps the Museum has planned a group of aninuds and has decided

what j)articular species shall be displayed. The collector is then sent into

' This photograph and the one on page 9.3 together with the photograph.s of white rhinos

and elephants in the January Joi-rn.m. are from Colonel Roosevelt's African Came Trails

and are used through the courtesy of the author and publishers of that book.

J'fiotuijrnpfi by Kermit Roosevelt

Copyright by Charles Scribner's Sons

Native boy carrying in a leopard

shot by Kermit Koosevelt

'
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Photograph by James L. Clark

The taxidermist's work of measuring and skinning tlic liippo must usually ho done in

tlie water. Kisii boys are waiting to get tlie meat, wliich tliey consider the best of all

African game because it has a large amoimt of delicious fat

tlie field to gather the neeessury inaterial. He it is who i)i(ks iVoiii the lu-nl

the specimens whieli \\\]\ best show the physical (litleiciices at \iiryiiig ages,

or in the case of horned animals, it may he a series of males which will illus-

trate the growth of the horns from the young spikehorn to the matured and

typical horn or antler.

After the selected specimen has fallen to the rifle, photographic records

must he made, for they prove most vahiahle to the taxidermist, not only in

showing the animal in full l)ut also in Fin-nishing important details of hoth

front and side views. If possible a plaster cast of the face or entire head is

made. Careful description is essential as to the color of the eyes, eyelids

and nostrils or any fleshy portion which may undergo a change when the

skin is dried, and e.xact measurements of the body and limbs are recorded.

Great difficulty is fre(iuently encountered when collecting hippos, for



rnr.sr.nr.iTfox of mammal skixs

thry ;iiv often shot while they

are in deep water, where they

may sink to the bottom or float

down stream. Because of this

many fine specimens have heen

lost. The surest way is to sur-

prise and shoot them on shore,

if possible. This must he done

at night howexer, as during the

day they readily scent approach-

ing danger and rarely lea\(" the

water. The liest method then-

fore in shooting the hippo is to

plan the work at a point where

the carcass if it drifts down

stream, will lodge in the shallows

or on a sand bar. Then the

"boys" (natives) gather abont

and roll it as near the shoie as

possible. But even tluui it is

likely that all the measm-ing

and cutting up must be done in

the w^ater.

After careful taking of notes

and measurements, the carcass

is skinned. The African natives,

and especially those of the Wa-
kamba tribe, are very skillfid

with tiie knife and are of great

assistance in this work. One

boy, in particidar, could take a

specimen as large as a zebra,

skin it perfectly, with the legs

"round" (that is, not cut), salt,

dry and fold it for carrying.

Not a scrap of flesh goes to

waste as the natives are decid-

edly carnivorous. If se\cral

animals have Ijcen killed all the

meat is carried to camp, and

after the choicest parts have

Photograph by James L. Clark

Giraffe (female) of the five-horned variety.

Photographs and color studies are made for

use in the later mounting of the .skin.

y^.
Photogra jjlt Inj Juiins L. Clurl:

Inipalla, considered by many the most beau-
tiful l)uck in Uritisli East Africa
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Keen laid aside for the collec-

tor and his party, the rest is

unveil to the boys, who, after

eating all they possibly can,

di'v what is left and later,

when on the march, trade

portions of it foi- milk, honey

and potatoes.

For the preser\ation of

skills nothing can surpass

conunon table salt. This is

not only a preservative but

it also draws out so nnich

water that the -;alt i> dis-

solved and the >kin dries

rapidly. I>y Iea\in<j; the

skin rolle*! np for some hours

flMHHHBHiii^'''*''^''''''j^^lSI9H ^^^^

^^^^H^^^V' ^^^^MI^'^^C absorbed Into the tissues and

Sf!«Kl'' ^ ^ ^^K ^^[^H I'diiains there after the
'^'''* "

drying out. Decomposition

nnist l)e carefully guarded

against until after a skin is

once dried, when the danger

is \ery slight. K\cn with a

salted skin which caimot be

opened flat, there is the

possibility of its "sweating"

in the folds during drying.

These places therefore must

be closely watched and the

skin turned about to allow

the air to reach them. If

facilities are at hand, the best

results are obtained by placing the skin in brine after it has been left rolled

up in salt for several hours; the skin will be kept not only soft but as well

protected from the ravages of destroying insects as though placed in cold

storage.

Forced drying, near a fire or in the strong sun, is a method treacherous

in its results, but may be successful if great care is taken that the skin is

not allowed to become too hot. The method of drying without the aid of

Photoyriiphs hn James L. Cliirl;

Head studies of a ft-maU- clepliant on tlu- Ciiiasha

Ngisu Plateau. This elepiiant. accoini)anied hy
its young, cliarged Mr. .\lveley and Mr. (Mark and

liad to he killed when it reached some thirty-five

yards distance
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salt or otlu'i' i)r('scr\ali\ c> is soiiictimrs iit'C'cssarx . Witli tliis inctluKl of

drying, the skin must Uc pegged or stivtclird out pcrt'cttly Hat, although

such pegs or rt)i)es often eause ugly holes or distort the skin so that there

is ilillieulty in restoring it to its natural sha])e. In the ease of a \ahialih'

specimen Avhen no other means are availalde, this method is hetter than

none.

Salt is a great aid in softening the skin when finally to he prepared

for mounting. That which has remained in the tissues readily ahsorhs

the water in which the skin is ptit to soften and the time thus consumed

in the process is very short. With a sun-drietl skin, on the other hand, it

will sometimes be days hefore the heaxier parts are thoroughly soaked, and

meanwhile the thinner portions nmst also remain wet and riui the danger of

the decomposition which will cause the hair or epidermis to "slip." It

would naturally he supposed that dried skins coidd he softened in salted

water, which would at the same time act as a preservative. This, however,

is not the case. A skin will soften onlv in fresh water.

Fliotoyrnph by Kermit Roosevelt Copyright by Charles Seribner's Sons

Ciroup of skin-larlen miilos passing; by tin- IJondoni watcrliolc on tho way to the railroad
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To pr('scr\(' li<'a\y skins siicccsst'wUx , like those of the rliiiio, liij)j)o ;ui(l

elephant, which may ])v. one and one-liaU' inches thick at certain points, it

is imperative tiiat thi^y l)e salted immediately upon removal, and after that

they should at once l)c cut or sha\cd down on lh(; flesh side to ahout half an

inch in thickness. Then fine salt, generously applied, will penetrate through

the tissues to the epidermis or base of the outer skin, j)reser\ing it and hold-

ing the hair tightly in j)lace. As this outer skin is a natural waterj)roof

covering to the iminud, it does not absorb readily and all treatment

must be applied to the flesh side. Powdered alum nuiy be used locally,

but only when absolutely necessary, as it hardens the tissues to such an ex-

tent that no "life" or elasticity returns when the skin is finall.x prepai'cd for

mounting.

Climate plays an inij)oitant part in the successful ])rej)aratioii of skins

and for this reason the dry, tropical atmospheric conditions of Africa are

ideal. Tlie power of the sun is tempered by a morning and CNcning breeze,

not only grateful to human l)eings, but also very useful in rai)id drying. For

example, a zebra skin if hung up in the early morning will l)e dry by nightfall.

During the rainy season — from about the middle of March to the middle of

June and again in the month of November— drying is more (hflicult,

owing, of course, to the amount of moisture in the air. But nearly every

day during this season there is a brief period of warm sunshine so that a

salted skin may even then be properly dried.

The preservation of the skeleton, particularly the bones of the legs,

shoulderblades and pelvis, in addition to the skull, is of the greatest impor-

tance as they are necessary later in the proper mounting of a specimen,

since the taxidermist must set them up in their proper position and model

with clay the correct anatomy of the muscles about them.

The method of transporting the accumulated specimens in the field in

Africa is of necessity a primitive and often a difficult one. The entire out-

fit is made u{) into sixty-pound loads and carried on the heads of the natives,

unless some load i)rove too heavy for one in which case it is carried, litter-

wise, on a pole between two bearers. When the amount of material to

be transported becomes very large a base camp is established, and the

specimens stored there in the care of two or more porters, until such time

as the trophies can be sent to a railroad station and shipj^ed as direct as may
be to the Museum.



FLEA CARRIERS OF THE PLAGUE

Tiir. i'i.A(;rK c;khm i\ man is idkmk ai. with thai" in iiik rat and
KI.KAS MAY ( AKUV TlIK (iKK.M TO MAX

Ihl Fraiil: E. Liifz

S(
1
1'",\( v. was late in (lisf()\('i-in<i' and llic world in acccjit iii,u I lie knowl-

edge that insects may 1k' conunon carriers of disease. In fact it is

not so \^'\y many years since science isolated the minute germs

themseKt's for identification in such cases as typhoid, malaria, yellow fever

ami plague. To-day fiies and mosquitoes stand convicted the world over

as carriers of disease germs and the warfare against them is well on. In

this case there are three factors concerned in the battle and man conquers

the germ by exterminating the insect.

Fleas as disease carriers have been conspicuously before the world of

late; they also stand convicted, but the question concerns the interrelation-

ship of four: man, the flea as carrier, the rat or other animal on which the

flea is parasitic and the disease germ. Again warfare is against the insect

but to be successful it must be directed with full force againet the rat, its

host. Would that in all instances the whole trio — rat, flea and germ —

Head of rat

flea. Many
plague germs
may be carried

on the mouth
part-s of a fiea

and 5000 or

more In the

stomach where
t hey will live

or 15 to 20

(lays

Photomicrograph '

' Flea illustrations from Doane's Insects and Disease by courtesy of Henry Holt and
Company. Other cuts by courtesy of McClure's and Country Life in America
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could l)C j)Ut out of

existence as easily as

they afc said to lia\e

l)t'('n on incoming ocean

liners in San Francisco

liailxtr. 'I'liese vessels

are nearly gas-tiglit and

two tons of snlj)]inr

were used to fill up and

fuinifjate each one for

five hours, after which

it is reported tiiat fif-

teen to twenty buckets

of dead rats were re-

ino\('d.

The heavy ravages

of plague noAv raging in

parts of the Chinese

and Russian empires, where little has been done to strike at the acknowl-

edged purxeyor of the disease, stand strongly contrasted with the \ery

small loss of life from the recent outbreak in San Francisco. That the

Human flea. Pulexirrilans, found in all parts of the inhabited

globe. Occasionally occurs on cat and dog, rats and mice

The rat

and dog flea

flea. Lamopsylla cheopis. is the "plague flea" but the

live on the rat also and thus may carry plague germs as

human flea and the cat

weU



ili:a r.iA'/i7/;/i'.s of the i'lacie '.t;

plaji'iU' r<';i|)])c;irf(l in all ])arls of that city in i'.M)7 alter liaxin;;' Ix'cn

stani])('(l out in (Innatown in 1!)()() was |)r()liai)ly dnc to tlic scattering' of

the city'> imIs dnrinu tlic eartli(|nake and fire. I'',ner.uv was directed at

oiK'o lio\ve\cr toward the extermination of the I'ats, fully one million wen'

killed, and as a result the plauiie was checked.

It i> known now that an outhreak of |)la<;iie is always preceded hy a

similar scoiu\u'(' amoni; rats, hecause huhonic plague is primarily a rat disease.

\et so l)liiid has the woi-ld lieen to the interrelations of animals and man

in cases of infectious disease that not w it hstanding the terrihU' inroads made

by the "hlack death" in xarious parts of the world during liistoric times,

no report is made ])rior to ISOO of the coincident inroad upon rats. It was

in 1S94 that \'ersin of the I'asteur Institute isolated the biihonie plague

bacillus [BiiciUit.< pc.s-tis) and ])ro\('d the germ to be the same in rats and

man. Hut this was only a few years ago. Knowledge came late. Bubonic

plague had well-nigh encircled the globe before this, breaking out first in

seaboard ])laces ])robably ha\ing traxclled from counti'y to country among

ship rats. The efi'ect of this discoxcry which tiu-ned the att.ick upon the

rat is shown well in Bombay where the death rate of 20,788 in 1903 was

reduced to .),107 in ]<)()0.

As yet the rats of the northeastern United States are not plague in-

fected, but this is not necessarily a permanent condition. There may be at

any time in Xew York or other eastern seaport an outbreak of i)lague such

as occurred in Sutt'olk, England, last S(>])teml)er. For plague is not limited

to the tropics or semi-tropics although it has flom-ished there because of

less sanitary conditions. l-Meas are common in the eastern states. In-

(iuiri(>s concerning them reach the Mu-

;^ seum at all seasons of the year, but

Mashing lii.s (ace and scratcliiiiK his ear
in rat conu-niment. The brown or ' 'Nor-
way" rat, Mris (lecumnnus, whicli lias to-

day colonized well nigh the whole earth driving to the wall the black rat, Mnn raUus, the
species of romance and history. He is more "sinned against than sinning" in the plague
matter for bubonic plague is a rat disoa.se, in any given outbreak the rat mortality being to
hiunan mortality as ten to one
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especially in the fall after houses wliicli li;i\ c Imch dosed during the summer
are reoix-ucd. LMr\al fleas liaxc iiiiiiit(iiii|)ted opportunity durinj^ the

sutnnier to develop into a(hilts which sometimes make a house literally

uninhaliit;il)le. Me;i> aic considered degenerate members of the Diptera,

the order to which flies and mos(|uitoes belong, and they are wingless,

winglessness often accompanying the parasitic state, perhaps through

disuse of these organs. That the flea lacks wings may make the si)read of

plague less rapid; the lack of flight powers, however, is counteracted by the

fact that fleas are carried long distances by their hosts.

In the East, practically the only flea that gains access to the house is the

cat and dog flea {Ctcnoccplutlns canis), the human flea (PuJrx irriians)

Ix'ing rare. Measures for ridding a house of fleas must i)lan to attack not

only the adults but also the eggs and larva>. These are likely io be in the

dust of the animal's bed and in cracks and crevices al^out the house and

furnitiu'c. The remedy lies in making it ini))ossit)le for the eggs to develop

and the lar\;e to li\c in these places, in pro\'iding for the cat and dog sleep-

ing places that can be kept clean with all dust remo\-ed and burned. A
liberal use of j)yrethrum ])owdei' should be made in all places where it is

possible that flea eggs may have fallen. Kerosene or benzine are valuable

if milder means do not suffice while in extreme cases fumigation with hydro-

cyanic acid may be necessary.

The rat flea (LannopHyUa chropis) is known as the "plague flea," but

both the hunuin flea and the cat and dog flea also live on the rat so that any

one of these may act as a carrier of the plague germ if they chance to travel

from a plague-infected rat.

It has developed through a ft'W deaths in ( aliforiiia dii'eetly traceable

to handling ground squirrels that here too danger lies, that tin; plague

bacilli have reached these rodents probably from rats which use the s(|uirrels'

holes in fields. The discovery may mean the necessity of extermination

of the squirrels in infected regions.

^«if^

,s.>^



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

TllK Forty-set'oiul Aiimial Moctiiij.', of the Tiustrcs of tlu' Aiiicricim

Museum of Natural History was licld on Montlay, February 13,

1911, at tlie ri'sidence of the late William E. Dodge, where the

Trustees were tlie guests of Mr. (IcNclaiid II. Dodge. The following were

elected officers for the ensuing year: President, Henry Fairfield Osborn;

First Vice President, CleNcland II. Dodge; Second Vice-President, J.

Pierpont Morgan, -Ir.; Treasurer, Charles Lanier: Secretary, Archer M,

Huntington.

Dr. Walter K. James and 'Slv Madison (irant of the Zocilogical Society

were elected as new memhers of the Board to fill \acaiicics in the ('lasses of

1915 and 191'-' respectively.

Resolutions were udoi)ted with reference to Mr. J. Hanij^dcn Robb,

Secretary, who died January 21 after a brief illness I'or more than twenty-

five year.s Mr. Robb has been an active member of the Board of Trustees

of the American ^Museum.

Dr. Charles H. Tow^nsend was appointed to continue in the administra-

tive office of Acting Director, with the understanding that he will return

later to the direction of the New York Aquarium, and ISIr. George H.

Sherwood was reappointed Assistant Secretary. The United States Trust

Company was made Assistant Treasurer.

The scientific staff for the year 1911 was approved, invoK ing the follow-

ing promotions and appointments—
Department of ^'ertebrate Palaeontology: Dr. W. I). ^Matthew, from

Acting Curator to Curator; Mr. Barnum Brown from Assistant Curator

to Associate Curator of Fo.ssil Reptiles; Mr. Walter (Irangcr from Assistant

Curator to Associate Curator of Fossil ^Mammals;

Department of Mammalogy and Ornithology: ]Mr. Roy C. Andrews

from Assistant in Mammalogy to Assistant Curator cf Mammalogy; Mr.

W. DeW. ]\Til1cr from Assistant in Ornithology to Assistant Curator of

Ornithology;

Department of Public Health: Mr. John Henry O'Neill, Assistant;

Department of Ichthyology and Herpetology: Professor Bashford Dean

of Columbia University, Curator.

The expenditures for the past year were reported as follows:

By the City 8185,757.00

By the Trustees, General and Special Funds . . . 207,435.85

(Jrand Total .... $393,192.85

For the coming year the two African cx])C(liti(:ns at i)resent in the field

will be continued, the one under ^Ir. Carl Akeley in British East Africa

90
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and the other under Messrs. Lanj: and ("hapin in the Congo; also the

Stefansson-An(k*rs()n Expedition along the Arctie borders of British America

will he maintained. Xew expeditions are projected in the West InrlieS; in

Colombia and Venezuela. Another whaling expedition will be sent to the

coast of Japan in November. Altogether 862,900.03 has already been

subscribed or pledged toward the exploration work of the Museum during

the coming year in various parts of the Avorld.

EXPEDITION TO LOWER CALIFORNIA

THROUGH a fortunate cooperation between the American Museum

of Natural History and the United States Bureau of Fisheries,

the large government steamer Albatross sailed from San Diego,

February 25, on a two months' collecting expedition to Lower California.

Dr. Charles H. Townsend, Acting Director of the Museum, is in command

of the expedition. He is well acquainted with the region, having previously

made several zoological and fishery trips in this part of the Pacific; also he

knows well the work of the steamer Albatross since he was the naturalist

of the vessel on .several voyages, and even participated in this vessel's deep-

sea investigations under the late Professor Agassiz.

Dr. Townsend is accompanied by seven investigators and collectors,

certain of them representing the United States National Museum at Wash-

ington, the New York Zoological Society and the New York Botanical

Gardens all of which bear a share of the burden of the expense of the trip

and participate in the collecting.

Dr. Townsend will begin the work with a line of deep-sea dredgings to

Guadalupe Island some two hundred and fifty miles from San Diego.

The dredging will extend even to depths of two and one-half miles. Mr.

G. C. Bell of the preparation department of the American Museiun is a

member of the staff of the expedition and Avill make molds of the various

deep-sea fishes and invertebrates as soon as they are collected. Deep-sea

species have preNnously been known by the public only in the form of

unattractive alcoholic material and if successful plaster antl glue molds

can be obtained and lifelike casts made, the triumph will be great for the

preparator's skill and a work will be done that has ne\er before been at-

tempted.

From Guadalupe Lsland the Albatro.ss will work eastward to begin a

fishery survey of the Peninsula of Lower California. The fishery resources

of the region will be studied with a view to the establishment of closer fish-

ery relations with Mexico, and if possible, to opening the way for fishery

trade and the utilization of the important fish and oyster resources in our
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southwestern states. It may e\cn Ix- |)()ssil)le tliat the jx'arl shell from an

imi)ortant pearl slu'll industry of this region can he transj)l;inte(i to Florida.

There will he work on shore also. The Peiiinsnla is se\"en hundred and

fifty miles lon>; and will he studied aloiiu' ixith coasts. During' the jjrogress

of the \essel along these coasts collecting ])arties will he landed each day

to procure the manunals, hirds, reptiles and fishes of the re<iion, which are

of especial interest to naturalists hecause so larj^'c a miniher of them are

peculiar to th(> locality. Altoii'ether, it is expected that the work of the

expediti( n will hring large results along- fishery, oceanographic and l)io-

loijical lines.

MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

SiNCK our last issue the h)llowing persons have heen elected to meniher-

ship m the Museum:

Benefactors, Mr. J. riKUi'OXT Morgan and Mrs. Mukri.s K. Jesup;

Patrons, Mr. Andrew Carnegie and ]\Ihs. Kdw ard H. Harriman;

Life Members, Messrs. William Gould Brokaw, V. Ambrose Clark,

Michael Jenkins, John Rogers, Philip A. Rollins, Walter Winans,

Mrs. ^Marian von R. Phelps, Miss Frances von R. Phelps and Master

Phelps von R. Phelps;

Sustaining Member, Miss Susan D. Griffith;

Annual Members, Messrs. E. B. Crowell, Gherardi Davis, J. Wil-

liam Greenwood, Townsend Jones, T. W. Lamont, Nicoll Ludlow,

Frank J. Muhlfeld, Joseph H. Spafford, Edward W. Sparrow, Edwards

Spencer, Charles H. Werner, Drs. Charles Remsex and Arthur L.

Holland, ]\Imes. Theo. B. Bleecker, Charles S. Faikc hild, Russell

Wellmax Moore and Payne Whitney.

Dr. J. a. Allex was ajjpointed Acting Director i)ro tem at a Special

^Meeting of the Execnti\c Committee, Fehruary 20, 1!)11, tor the period

of Dr. Townsend's ahsence on the Alhatross ex])edition to Lower California.

L\ its meeting of Jamiary IS, 1011, the Executive Committee of the

Board of Trustees a])i)roved the following Appointive Committee on Puhlic

Health named hy President Oshorn: Dr. Simon Flexner, Mr. John M.

Glenn, Mr. J. Waldo Smith.

The following jx-rsons have contrihuted to the South American Bird

Fund and have heen made Life Memhers of the Museinn in recognition

of their gifts: Messrs. George B. Case, Evans >L Evans, W. F. Patter-

son, George P. Shiras and F. C. Walcott.
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At the Special Mcctiiiu of tlic I'Acculi\c ( Oniiiiit tec on I'Cliniai'y L'O,

1911, 'S\v. •IdIiii a. (rrosslx'ck was a|)i)()iiitc(l Assistant in In\frtcl)|-ate

Zoology.

Mr. Alhkkt Opeuti, official artist of the Poary Exjx'ditions of ISOG

and 1897, has presented to the Museum twenty-four sketches in oil, slu)wiiig

the excavation of the ureat nieteorit(> " Aliin'uhito" and its transfer to the

ship ready for the joiUMiey to New ^'ork.

Till: MisKf.M is indehted to Mi'. \\'aher Winans for tlie ,ij;irt of a series

of wild hoar ineludinti' adidts and yount;- of both sexes, collected with a view

to their use in the construction of a hai)itat ji'roup. He has also sent us two

fine specimens of the European red deer. All of these specimens were taken

in the Sachsenwald, Friedrichsridie, (iermaiiy. These specimens are tiie

first good examples of the sj^ecies that the Musetnn has received.

A Club Room for Mkmbers was opened on February 28. This room

situated on the third floor near the elevators is one of the most attractive

in the building and has been furnished to serve as Far as may l)e the comfort

of the Museum's patrons. A formal presentation of the i)ortrait of the

Plonorable Joseph H Choate, painted by the Princess Lwoff-Parlaghy and

presented to the Aluseum by the artist, was made the occasion of the open-

ing and of an informal reception. The other portraits owned by the Mu-
seum hang in this room also at present, awaiting the time when the extension

of the Museum building will allow a Portrait Hall especially designed and

lighted where can \)v told the history of the ^Museum as sliown in its founders

and l)enefactors.

^VIiss ]\Iary Lois Kissetj. has just returned from a fotn* months' trip

to the Pima Indians of southern Arizona and brings with her a basketry

collection in which are several artistic "carrying baskets" woxcn with dyed

thread made of maguey fiber and six "medicine baskets" of Papago make.

The latter are rare in collections because of the great difHcidty that exists

in obtaining them.

Mrs. R. C). Stebbixs hits recently presented to the Musemn the col-

lection made by the late Dr. R. O. Stebbins of t]i(> Arctic Club of America.

The gift is largely ethnological, comprising Eskimo, Javanese, Chinese

and Plains Indians material, but includes also a collection of minerals as

well as specimens of mammals and in\ertebrates.
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Till, inciiilici-sliij) of ihc Miixmiiii Inr I lie year 1 '.M '> shows ;i net iiurease

of nincty-llircc oxer that of the prcctMhiit;' year.

Public meetings of the New York A(a(hiiiy of Sciences and its Affiliated

Societies will lie held at the Museum aceonling' to the usual schedule.

Prograuunes of meetings are puhlished in the weekly Bulletin of the Academy.

LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEMBERS' COURSE

The foUowinR locturos ilhist rated by stcroopticon will bo given during IMarch to Members
of tlie Museum and i)ersons holding complimentary tickets given them by Members.

Thursday evenings at 8: 1.5 o'clock. Doors oi)en at 7: 4.5.

March 2— INIk. D. E. GrObl, "Tibet ami the Himalayas."

Mr. Griibl will pr(>sent the history of Buddhism in Tibet and the hierarchy of the Dalai

Lama. He will describe the life and ceremonies of the people and explain the significance of

the recent political changes in t\w Dalai Lama's realm. Mr. Oriibl obtained during his travels

some splendid pictures of the Himalayas and the borderlands of Tibet.

March 9— Mr. Frederick C. Hicks, "Glimpses of the Far East."

During a trip of about .30.000 miles, Mr. Hicks procured much interesting and instructive

data on conditions in the Orient, as well as many photographs of the points visited. In his

lecture he will speak of Korea, of China and its fJreat Wall and of the vast country traversed

by the Siberian Railway.

March 16 — ^Ir. Claude N. Bennett, "The Panama Canal — The Eighth Wonder
of the World."

Mr. Bemiett is the foimder and manager of the Congressional Information Bureau at

"Washington. He has recently spent a month in the Canal Zone and made a thorough study

of the Canal and the surroimding country. His lantern slides and moving pictures cover the

work which has been accomplished to the present time.

IMarch 2.3 — Mr. Dougl.\s Wilson Johnson, " Physical Hist orv of t he ( irand Canon

District."

Given in codpenUion with the American Scenic and Historic Preservation Society

Mr. Johnson's lecture deals with the principal events in the physical history of that

portion of the Colorado plateau province lying in northern Arizona and southern Utah.

Especial attention is given to the effects of the physical history upon the scenery of the dis-

trict. Most of Mr. Johnson's lantern slides are of points not commonly visited by tourists.

March 30

—

Mr. Roy C. A.ndrews, "From Japan to the Dutch East Indies."

In Xovember Mr. Andrews returned from a fifteen month's absence during which, on
board the L'nited States ship Albatro.ss, he visited Japan, Formosa and many of the islands

of the Dutch East Indies. He will illustrate his lecture with a very complete series of lantern

slides

IdPILS' COURSE
These lectures are open to the pupils of the public schools when accomijanied by their

teachers and to children of Members of the Museum on presentation of Membership tickets.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 o'clock.

March '20 and .\i)nl 17 — Mr. Roy W. Miner, " I^arly Days in New \()rl<."

March 22 and .\i)ril l!) — Ma. Roy C. .\ndrews, "A Visit to the Orient."

JNIarcli 24 and .\pril 21 — Dr. Louis Hussakof, "Scenes from Pole to Pole."
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March 27 and April 21 — Mk. John T. Nichols, "Natural Kcsourccis of the

United States."

March 29 and April 20 — Mil. Walter Granger, "P^amous Rivers of the World."

March 31 and April 28 — Mr. Harlan I. Smith, "Life among Our Indian.s."

April 3 and May 1 — Mr. Roy C. Andrkws, "Travels and Life amonp; the

.Japanese."

April .5 and May 3 — Dr. Louis Hu.ssakof, "South American Scenes."

April 21 and May .5 — Mr.s. Agnes L. Hoksler, "Around the World with

Children."

PEOPLE'S COURSE

Given in cooperation icilh the City Department of Education

Tue.sday evenings at 8:15 o'clock. Doors open at 7:1.5.

The first four of a course of eight lectures on music by Mr. Damki, flHEfiORY

Mason. Illustrated at the piano.

March 7— "Edvard Grieg."

March 14— "Antonin Dvorak."

March 21 — "Camille Saint-Saens."

March 28— "Cfear Franck."

Saturday evenings at 8:15 o'clock. Doors open at 7:15.

The first four of a course of six lectures by Mu. Alukut IIalk. Illustrated.

March 4— "The East Coast of South America: Brazil, Uruguay and the Arg(>ntine

Republic, from the Amazon River to the Rio de la Plata."

March 11 — "The West Coast of South America: Chili, Bolivia, Peru and Ecuador.

The Andes and the Incas."

March 18— "The Caribbean Sea: Venezuela, Colombia and Panama. The Moun-
tain Tropics and the Isthmian Canal."

March 25— "The Island Republics of the Gulf: Cuba, Haiti and Santo Domingo.

The early Discoveries of Columbus."

JESUP LECTURES

Given under the aufipices of Colnintna University in cooperation with (he Museum

The last five of a course of eight lectures on "Scientific Features of Modern Medi-

cine" by Frederic S. Lee, Ph.D., Professor of Physiologj' in Columbia University.

These lectures are open to the public.

Wednesday evenings at 8:15 o'clock.

March 1 — "Bacteria and Their Relation to Disease."

March 8— "The Treatment and the Prevention of Infectious Diseases."

March 15 — "The Problem of Cancer and Other Problems."

March 22— "Features of Mcjdern Surgery."

March 29 — "The Role of Experiment in Medicine. The Public and the Medical

Profession."
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SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS, 1910

The American Museum of Natural History

The scientific jjuljlii-atioiis of llic American Museum are issue(l in tliree series:

The liiiUetiii in which are piihhslied sliort articles embodying the results of the

research work of the various departments of the Museum. These articles are

less voluminous anil of more general interest than those which appear in the Mevtoirs.

The Bulletin was founded in ISSl, and the number of volumes whicli have been issued

is twenty-eight

;

The Memoirs composed of special articles co\'ering researcli requiring more
exhaustive treatment. They have been published at irregular intervals since 1893.

Ten complete volumes and parts of four others have been issued;

The Anthropological Papers, similar in character to the Bulletin, but devoted

exclusively to the results of field work and other research conducted by the anthro-

pological staff of the Museum. The ])ublication of these papers was commenced in

1907, six volumes having been issued up to the present time.

The scientific publications for the year 1910 are as follows:

BI'LLETIXS AND MEMOIRS

J. A. ALi.r.\. Editor

Bulletin XXVII The Orders of Maniinal>. I^y William I\. Orcgc^ry. |)p.; 1-^2.5,

32 text figures.

Bulletin XXVIII (Twenty-nine i)lates and 100 text figures)

Art. I — The Black Bear of Labrador. By J. A. Allen, pp. l-C).

II — Maminals from the Athabaska-Mackenzie Region of Canada.

i^y.I. .V. .Mien. j)]). 7-11.

III — Mammals from Palawan Island, Philippine Islands. By .1. A.

.Allen, pp. 13-17.

IV— Description of a Skull and some Vertebra' of the Fossil Cetacean

Diocliotirhiis vanhenedeni from Santa Cruz, Patagonia. By
Frederick W. True. pp. 19-32, pis. i-v.

V— On the Skull of Apternodu.s and the Skeleton of a New .\rtio-

dactyl. By W. D. Matthew, pp. 33-42, pi. vi, 5 text figs.

VI— On the Osteology and Relationships of Paramys, and the Affini-

ties of the Ischyromyida?. By W. D. Matthew, pp. 43-

72, 19 text figs.

VII — On .some Orthoptera from Porto Rico, Culebra and \ie(iues

Islands. By James A. G. Rehn. i)p. 73-77, 1 text fig.

VIII — Some Parasitic Ilymenoptera from Vera Cruz, Mexico. By
Charles T. Brues. pj). 79-.S.5, 1 text fig.

IX— Additional Mammals from Xicaragua. By J. A. Allen, pp.

87-115.
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X Tlir Nnrth Aiiu'ricaii Si)ccics of Xi iimli nis mid their (ijill-.

I^> \\ iHi.-iiii H(iil( miiiillcr. p)). 117 \'.'A\. |)ls. \iii xiii.

"^
1 '111' Norlli AiiicricMii Spccio of .\i/l,:.r innl ihcir CiilJs. \',\

W illiatn HciilrmnJillcr. i)p. i:'>7 1 11. pi. \i\-.

Ml Matmiials from llicCaiira DislricI of NCiicziirla, willi Dcscriii-

liou of a New SjMTics of <
'h mlnplrnis. \U .1. A. Allni. pp.

11.") lilt.

-Mil ' *'i iIk' (iciiiis I'nshiitix Ksch.. and ' l.c Taivicr' HulToii. wit li

l)('scrii)ti()ii.s of Two Now Species of Taisius. \>,\ D. (i.

I'llliot. i.p. l.-)! l.-jl.

XI\ - .\ Note on S/jil,,,sl(iiii(i iKldfiiruni (Osbofk). Hy Joliii Tn ad-
well Niejiol.-. pp. l.").") loT, 1 t(\t fifi.

X\ — A Note oil the Identity of ('(iniiix forstcri Cuvicr and \'al( ri-

ciennes. Hy John Treadwell Xiehols. p. loO.

X\"I— Oil Two New IMennys from I'lofida. i'-y .h.hii Treailwdl

Xicliol.s. p. ICil.

X\ II — New or Little Known Reptiles and Anii)hil)ians from tho

I'eriniaii i ? )
of 'I'exas. Bv K. C. Case, ])\). 1():}-1S1, 10 t(.\

fi^is.

X\ III — The Skeleton of l'(rn'ln.'<pnii(h/lu:< fwiicisi, a Xew Genus and
Species of relycosaiiria. \W K. C. Cas(>. jip. 183-188, 3

text fifis.

XIX — Descrijition of a Skeleton of Dinn trodon incisii'us Cope. By
K. C. Case. ))p. 1,S9-19(), jils. xv-xix, 5 text fiRs.

XX — A Comparison of the Permian Reptiles of Xortli America with

those of South Africa. By R. Broom, pj). 197-234, 20
text figs.

XXI — Tertiary Faunal Horizons in the W ind Ri\cr i^asiii. \\y(iniin<i,

with Descriptions of Xew iMicene Mammals. Bv \\ alter

(Jranger. pj). 235-2o2. ])ls. xx-xxiii, 6 text fifis.

XXII — The X'orth American Species of ,4 idacidea and Their Calls. By
William Beiitenniiiller. pp. 203-258, pis. xxiv-xxvi.

XXIII — Three Xew Genera of Myrmicine .\nts from Troi)ieal America.

By \\'illiam Morton Wheeler, pp. 259-2G5, 3 text fig.s.

XX I\' — The Cretaceous Ojo Alamo Beds of New Mexico with Descrip-

tion of the Xew Dinosaur Genus Kritosaurus. By Barnum
Brown. i)p. 267-274, pis. xxvii xxix, 7 text figs.

XXV — Fossil Insects and a Crustacean from Florissant, Colorado.

By 'i\ 1). .\. Cockerell. pp. 270-288. 4 text figs.

XXVI— The PhyloKeny of the Felida'. By \\'. D. Matthew. i)p.

289-316, lo text figs.

XX\TI — Collation of BrLsson's Genera of Birds with tho.se of Linna'us.

By J. A. Allen, pp. 317-33")

XXVIII — Observations on the Habits and Distribution of Certain

Fishes taken on the Coast of Xortli Carolina. By Russell

J. Coles, pp. 337-348.

Memoir XII tjrsii/, Xarlli /'tirijir Exinlitlnii . Vnl . \\\\)

Bart I - Chukchee MythoIoii\-. By W.ildem.ir Bogoras. ])p. 1-197.
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Memoir XIII iJisN/iXoitli I'ncific Expedition, I'o/. IX i

Part I -The VukaKliir and the Yukafihirizcd Tiiiifiiis. liy \\ aldi'mar .loclicl-

soii. ])]}. \ \'4'.i. \)h. i-vii, 1 map,

ANTHROPOLOGICAL PAPERS

CbAUK WissLKR, Mditor

\()1. I\ . Part II — Notes Concerning New Collections. iKditcd hy ilolxii II.

I.owic.) ]))). 271-337, pis. iv-viii, 42 text figs.

Vol. V. Part 1 — The Material Culture of the Plackfoot Indians. Hy Clark

Wissler. j)p. 1-17(5, pis. i-viii, 103 text figs.

Part II — Contribution to the Anthropology of Central and .Smith Sound

Eskimo. By Ales Hrdlicka. pp. 177-280, pis. xi-xxiii.

\'()1. \'I. Part I — The Archaeology of the Yakima Valley. By Harlan I. Smith.

l)p. 1-171, pis. i-xvi, 129 text figs.

Part II -The Prehistoric Ethnology of a Kentucky Site. By Harlan I.

Smith, pp. 173-241, pis. xvii-lxiv, 1 text fig.

Other publications issued by the Museum are the Aincricnn Muaeum Joiirnal

and the (iuide Leajlets. All the above publications with the exception of the Memoir.^,

vols. VIII to XIV inclusive may be purcha.sed from the Librarian of the Museum.

Vols. VIII to XIV of the Memoirs are published by Iv J. Brill, Leiden, Holland, and

may be obtained through G. E. Stechert. Bookseller, 12<( ^^pst 2()th Street, New
York Citv.

After Peron el Leseur. P.iris. 1S07

•' SEA ELEPHANTS '

Comparison of thi.s cut with the reproii actions of i)holograplis on i)ages UU and 111

suggests somt'iliing of the advance in accuracy zooiogical lliastrative work has made in the

past one himdrcd years
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RARE ELEPHANT SEALS FOR THE MUSEUM

HKMl.NDKHS OK A.\ KXTINCT MI 1. 11 ITDK, A LOST INDISTHV AND A LOST WEALTH
W UK II AH(;rF. for ADoITION ok THK PHLNCIPLK of tOXSKKVATION

ON l-\l)ni;u-\ _*.") tlic (ioNcrnincnt steamer AII)jitross cjirrying an ex-

pedition c-oiiiman(l((l hy Dr. Charles H. Towiisend sailed from

San Dicyo for work in deep sea dredginj,^ and for a scientific

in\esti^ation of (iuadalupe Island, wliieh lies some two hundred and fifty

miles ott" the coast south of San Diego. On March (i the vessel was again

in i)ort at San Diego to send to the East lu'ws of the expedition's success,

and certain \alual)le freight. a< told in the f(!ll(iwing r.xtniet from Dr.

Townsend's letter:

Our success at (luailalu])e Island was (juite hevond c.\i)ec1at ion. In aiidition

to work on the birds and jjlants and various land collections of the island, we cap-

tured alive six sea elei)hants for the New York Aquarium and the Zoological Park

and succeeded in gettinji four skins and two skel(>tons of adult sea e!ei)hants for the

American Museum.
The three old males were monsters sixteen feet lonji, with piohoscis as long as

the head. We liaxc one skull two feet long. ^Ye wound up the yoimg seals in nets

so tightly that we could handle them like bales. The skins of the old bulls were

very heavy; each (jne flensed and .salted was packed in a full-sized barrel which it

completely fills and that without the skull.

When all was i)acked and ready, then the work really began, for we had to get

our loads through a heavy surf to the shij). A single specimen made a load and the

ship lay more than a mile awa>-. We had four "upsets" but lost nothing. The
series of photojirajjlis which we obtained are the only ones of the spi'cies in (existence,

and there are none published of the .\ntarctic species that show large males.

Tiie ship is taking on coal and we are off to-morrow [to Cedros Island], We came
back only on account of the six young sea elephants. The six cases of live seals go

by express; the seven barrels of skins and skeletons we are sendiiif: by freight.

The elephant seal is a "true" seal (Phoridu'), idthoiigh in i)ret'ding

habits and in th<' fact that the males greatly exceed the females in size, it

resembles the sea lion and the fur seal as well as the walrus. There are two

species, a southern {Mdcrorhiiius l(()niuu.s) not found north of 'M)° south

latitude and a northern (M. (iiKjustirosfriN) not found south of 24° north

latitude. TIm- two forms dilfer little in habits or in .xteriuil features, the

classification being based on sktdl structtu'e. The long isolation of the

northern and southern forms woidd make them \aluable for the studv of
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Photograph by C. H. Townsend.

"With proboscis erected, and mouth opened, n^veahnf; forniiihihle teeth, tlie sea
elephant sends forth guttural roars which carry for a considerable distance

Photogrnph by C. //. Townsend

The male sea elephants fluht desperately— "beach-masters" the sealers in the Aniarctic
called them — and their necks and breasts liear evidence of many encounters 1 1

1
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fffo^Tiipliical (listi iliutioii inul its cfl'ccts on spcci<'s toi'iiiatioii, it' >ulliciciit

material coiiM he l)r()iight tojictlu-r for the work; hut sea elephants were

nearly exleriiiiiialed before exhaust i\c nuiscuin colleetions were made, so

that specimens are now rare. Tlic Anicrican Museum prior to 1911 had

in its relati\'ely large collection representatixc of the seals no single example

of this species, l)ut at just this time when word of the new material comes

from the Pacific, the institution has gained j)ossession of two skulls from

Krrguch'U Island in tlie Antai'ctic'

Xo i)i_'tter instance than the elephant seal can he given of the extermina-

tion of a species through the wastefulness and commercial greed of man,

making clear the nccositx of conserxation as a principl" directing luiman

action. The eh pliant seal, unlike the fur seal, has a deep layer of hluhher,

sometimes six or seven inches thick, and the oil is superior even to whale

oil. Elephant seals existed in \ast lunnhers one hundrc(l or more years

ago and might still have heeii yielding a profitahle industry. One has only

to read the \ivid descriptions hy ( aptain Scannnon, hS7l. and hy H. \.

Moseley, Member of the S(i<'ntiHc Staff of the Challenger, 1S79, to realize

that here existed great wealth. Captain Scammon says of Heard's Island,

" There were remains of thousands of skeletons. Bones lay in curved lines

like long tide lines on either side of the plain ahoNc the i)eaclus marking

the rookeries of old time and tracks of the slaughter of the sealers."

The case is only sexcral stages advanced beyond that of the fur seal.

\\'n]\ the latter there is still the chance to handle the herds in a restricted

industry and thus husband them until they can yield a larger industry

without fear of loss of the species. Such nuist be in future the order for all

industries dependent on wild animal life. For man has upon him at last

the responsibility of knowledge, not only of the limitations cf that life but

also of the relatixc rapidity with which a species succumbs. By conserva-

tion, the era of strict economy in this line, as in others, will he delayed for

coming generations, if not a\erted. Some species now approaching extinc-

tion can be restored through legislati\-e protection and artificial breeding,

some not yet (endangered can be transplanted fr<;m continent to continent

and domesticated; but no conser\ati<)n is likely ever to make up for losses

which have come through the actual extermination of whole races of animals

of economic value. The elephant seal is onlx one of the many examples

of extinct or nearly extinct fur-bearing or oil-jM-oducing animals or those of

high food \alue, but it stands recorded in the world's history a scathing

comment on the status of man's knowledge and of the development of his

ethical sense in the nineteenth century.

M. C. D.

1 Througli the offorts of Mr. Frank K. Wood of New Bedford, Massachusetts.



THE GROUND SLOTH GROUP

Hi/ W. ]). Matthe IV

N\]\\{\.\

Two centuries ago a Spanish colonist in the Viceroyalty of

Hueiios Aires, now the Arji-entine Re])ul)hc, (Hscovered the skeh-ton

of a hnye animal ///;/// rorpulrnfr j/ raro in the Rixcr Lujiin, a

few miles from the city. The skeleton was sent to Madrid, where it w;us

finally mounted and is still preserved in the Royal Museum.

'J'liis was the first fossil skeleton ever mounted. It was recognized hy

the finder as uidike that of any animal of his acciuaintanee. But it was the

great Cuvier who recognized its relationship to the tree sloths and other

animals of the Kdentate ordci . and named it the Mcgdilicrmiii. Subse-

quently, in ISi^o, ( harles Darwin on his voyage in the Beagle, visited the

Argentine coasts and brought away \arious remains of this and other

extinct animals, and between 1.S4.") and iSliO sexcral more or less complete

skeletons of the Mcc/df/icriiuii and other huge "ground sloths," as they came

to be called, were sent to England and were studied and described by the

great anatomist Hidiard Owen.

Since that time numerous fine skeletons of these animals ha\'e been

disinterred from the \ast loess or loam deposit which underlies the Pampas

of the Argentine and is known as the Pampean formation. They are pre-

served in various European and American museums, and a splendid series

of them is th<' pride of the two great nuiseums of Argentina, the Museo

National and Museo dc La Plata.

A fine collection of these and other extinct nuimmals of South Anu'rica,

made by Senors .\meghino, Larro(|ue and Brachet, was exhibited at the

Paris Exposition of JSTN and passed into the possession of the late Pro-

fessor Cope. It was purchased for the .\mcrican Museum in 1900 by a
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THE GROUND SLOTH GROUP

This groui) was cdniplciid in February, 1911, and inslallcil in tlu- now Quaternary Hall of the
American Museum
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iitiiiilu'r of tlic 'IViistccs (if this Miiscniii, ;iii(l its iirincipjil spcfiiiiciis iirc or

w ill l)c iv\liil)it(Ml III till' Soil til Aincricnii section of tlic new (^ii;itcrii;iry I lull.

The e(>nter-|)ieee of this exhihit is the new (Ji'oiiikI Sloth (iroiij), just

completed, it consists of four oriuinal skeletons re|)reseMtiiiji: two geiiefji

of these aiiinials, I.i sludoii and Mi/hulon. The lai'^'est skeleton, Lc.sfodon

(iniiafufi, ranks next to the Mcfidthrriiin/ in size, hut diU'crs in \arioiis particu-

lars, especially in the shape of the head, characters of the teeth and miniher

of claws on the feet. 'Hie three smaller skeletons helonu' to two species of

Mj/li)i/(>n, M. rohii.sf IIS nwil M. ( I'siitilnlrshiilnn ] iiii/loiilis.

The skeletons are i;i'ou])e<l ai'ound a tree trunk, in |)oses indicating the

supposed hahits and adaptation of tlie li\iiiu- animals. The Lislinhm,

standing on his hind leys, is endeavoring to reach up and drag dow n hraiiches

of the tree. One of the Mijlodons is busily digging and tearing at th( roots

to loosen and hreak them and so help his big friend to uproot and pull the

tree down. A third animal is coming around the base of the tree to assist

in the digging operations, while a fourth stands at a short distance, ready

to add his weight to drag down the branches when they are brought within

reach.

These poses illustrate the theoi'y of tlu' habits of the ground sloth <le-

duced by Owen from the study of the skeletons a model of scientific

reasoning wliose accuracy has ne\cr l)een imj)ugncd. .\niong the earlier

students of this animal, the cautious Cuvier had contented himself with

obser\ing that the great clawed feet indicated that it was more or less gi\'en

to digging in the ground. Some of his Icarni'd contein])(;raries were bolder

in their speculations. Pander and D'Alton regarded it as an "enormous

earth-mole which obtained its nourishment beneath the earth's surface

through continuous e.xertion of its colossal strength; and when, perhaps by

sinking of the ground to the sea-level, it was dri\'cn to li\"e on the surface

of the earth, its \ ast ])(iw<'rs, lacking exercise, degeiici-ated, and its size

dwindled, until finally it became the weak and puny tree sloth of to-day."'

Lund at a soiiiewlial later period, held a \ iew scarcely less fanciful.

He t)elie\('d that the Miijitthiri inn was arboi-cal, like the modern slotli,

and obser\-es: "In truth, what ideas imist we form of a scale of creation

where instead of our s(|uirrcls, creatures of the size and bulk of the Rhino-

ceros and Hippopotamus climbed up trees. It is very certain that the

forests in which these huge monsters gambolled could not be such as now

clothe the Brazilian moiuitains. but it will be remembered that the

trees we now see in this region are l)Ut the dwarlish descendants of loftlei'

and nol)lcr forests and we may be permitted to sui)posc that the

' Translated and conficn.scd from I'aiidcr ;md D'Alton's Dis Hiism Fin/Z-'/Vw- r, 1K21

,

p. 10.





THE cnorxi) sloth cuorp M

By courtesy of the .Wtr Yorh Zoological Society

THE MODERN TREE SLOTH

This is the noarcst living; relative of tlie ground sloilis

veffetalioii of llmt pi-iincv ;il iiiic was on a no less y-i^^aiitic scale than llic

animal crfation." '

Owen vvvy pro])(rly lidic iilcd these fanciful theories. In point of fact,

the mere size of tlic animal would render either of these modes of life im-

possihle so lonjf as the laws of i)hysics and mechanics hold true. The mode

of life which is pi-acticaMe to a mole or a scjuirrel i~- an utlei- |)liysical

• Translated in Owen 1S12, "l)esrri|>tion of tlie Sl<elet()n ofan l-'-xtincl (lifjaniic Slotli."
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impossihility to an animal the si/c of the Mi ijuIIk riinii. It could not have

been oilier than tcrfcst rial or a(|natic, an<l of the latter mode of life there is

no indication in its structure.

In his hrilliant and masterly argument the ;^q-eat iMijilish anatomist

showed how the teeth were adaj)te(l to the hruisin^c ;iiid crushing of leaves

and twiij;s, how tlie structure of the jaws and skull and arrangement of the

ner\c channels indiciited loose, flexible lips and long prehensile tongue

adapted to browsing; how the long loose-jointed forelinibs would enable

it to lay hold of branches or small trees and drag them down within reach;

how the powcrfid claws would enable it to dig around the roots of larger

trees and loosen them, and the massixc hind (|uarters and tail would give

the necessary weight and fulcrum to pull down these trees when loosened

in order to feed upon the upper foliage thus brought within its reach. In

incidental support of this theory, he pointed to the fre(|uent occurrence of

fracttu'cs in the massixe, hea\y bones of limbs and skidl. One of the

skeletons in this group has a naturally healed fracture of the bones of the

hind leg very likely due to a tree falling upon it in the course of its lumbering

operations — lumbering, perhaps, in more senses than one.

Such is the theory of the habits of life of the ground sloths, which this

group is designed to illustrate. As to their appearance, we know from

recent discoveries that the Mi/hnlons were covered with a thick coat of

furry hair, somewhat like the brown bears of Alaska. A large piece of the

hide found in a cavern at Last Hope Inlet, Patagonia, is preserved in the

British Museum. It is of a golden brown color, and the thick skin,

in which are buried numerous small nodules of bone, made an effective

defense against cold, the assaidts of nearly all beasts of prey, and most of

the bumps and bruises incidental to its mode of life. The one carnivorous

enemy the Mi/Jodon might have cause to fear would be the great sabre-

tooth tiger, SniilodoH, whose huge compressed canine tusks and powerful

organization were adapted to prey ui)on the great thick-skiimed groimd

sloths and other large herl)ivora.

The (iround Sloth Groiij) is the most realistic that has yet been at-

tempted in the moimting of fossil skeletons, and the metiiod of moimting,

eliminating the ujjright steel rods ordinarily used, adds much to its elVective-

ness. This method, (le\"ised in H)()4 l)y .\lb(>rt Thomson of this depart-

ment, is here applied for the first time by Head Prepjirator Hermann to the

mounting of large skeletons. The group was designed by Erwin Christman

and a small working model made. The parts of th(^ skeleton in the model

are easily a(ljustal)le. and the poses were criticised and discussed in com-

parison with the unmounted skeletons by Professor Osborn and the scientific

staff until an adjustment was reached which seemed to rej)resent the most
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cliarMctcristic poses and the lialiits of tlicsc aiiiitials. Tlic ori^Miial skeletons

were tlieii niouiited l)y ( liarles Laiii: under direction of Mr. Hermann, tlieii-

missiiifj; lioiios and processes lia\ini,' first Keen restored l>y ('liarles and Otto

Falkeiihach.

SKETCH RESTORATION OF THE GROUND SLOTH GROUP BY ERWIN CHRISTMAN, 1911



Fholo by Dwight Franklin

One may seize a five-foot paddleflsh by the 'nose'' or the tail and liaul it into tlie boat



.1 Mfssissirrf si'ooxnii.i. F/sur.ny IL'I

Photo by Diciijlil Franklin
THE DAYS CATCH

THE SPOONBILL FISHERY OF THE LOWER MISSISSIPPI

Bi/ Louis Hii.ssdl.of

LAST sprinii' the Musciiin sent ;iii cxpctlit ion to the Stale of Mississippi

to collect material for an cxhihitioii lii'ou]) of the paddlcfisli or

sp()onl)ill-cat. Tiiis is one of the most sinjiular fishes found in

American water>. Ihe name i)a(l(llefish is fjixen it in allusion to thi'

cxtraonlinarx , lon^, pa(ldle-shap(4l jaw or "nose." It is a lar<!;e fisii, often

reaching a leni^th of six feet and a weight of one hundred and sixty

l)ounds. It is found only in the water-ways of the Mississippi valley,

ranging as far north as the (Jreat Lakes.

From the name spoonhill-cat hy which it is often known, one might

think it a catfisli; hut it is not a catfish. It is a ganoid, or a meinher of

that ancient grou]; of fishes which includes the sturgeon and a few other
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tonus. Ill ("arlicr u'coloyic times UMiioids were llic (loiniiKiiit race of fisli,

at one pcfiod of t licif ex (ilut ioii cncii out iiiiiiihcrinu all 1 lie other kinds of

tish put toii'ctlier. I^ut tliey have since then fallen upon e\ il times, and

are now redueecl to only a few genera, which pla\ hut an insi<;nificaiit

role in tii<^ fish-life of to-day.

The ])addiefisli reaches its largest size and is found in greatest abundance

in the smallei- lakes connected with the lower Mississip])i ; and it was at

one of these lakes — Moon Lake, in (Oahoma ('ounty, Mississipjji — that

material was sought. Here Mr. I. Iv McCichee <-arries on an extensive

sj)oonl)ill fisliery, and tlu-ough his courtesy, adniirahle collecting facilities,

including the use of his fishing |)ai'apliernalia, were ohtained. The Museum
party consisted of Mr. Dwight Franklin of the Department of Preparation

of the ]\IuseiMn, and the writer; the expenses of the work were defrayed

hy the 1 )o(lge Fund.

Until about a decade ago the spoonbill was of little economic value; it

was interesting merely as a zix'ilogieal ctuMosity. .Vbout that time however,

the fact was discovered that when smoked it makes a tolei-able substitute

for smoked stiu'geon and that its roe makes excellent ca\iar. Since then

spoonbill fisli(>ries have sprung up at various jjoints on the Mississipj)! and

( )hio ri\ers.

The fish is usually taken in a seine. .\ ])ractical method of oj)erating

a large s(Mne has been introduced by Mr. Mc(iehee at Moon Lake and is

worth noting. The seine is woinid on a huge si)ool-shaped I'cel which is

motuited in a flat.-b<)ttom<'d boat. It is laid by unrolling this reel; and it

is wound up by having the crew walk up the sjiokes of the wheels as on a

ladder, so that the reel is made to rexoKc. .\s the seine is gradually

wound up and the fish are confined to narrower and narrower space, they

dart wildly about seeking means of esca])e. One may then study the

paddlefish at close range. It is an exceedingly chunsy creature, hardly

making an effort to escape capttu'e. Its s(>nse of sight is poorly developed,

as indeed one might infer from its small bea<ly black eyes. If its "nose"

is caught in the seine it makes only feeble etVorts to free itself, and usuall\

fails in doing so. The contrast between the clumsiness of the spoonbill

and the alertness of an active fish, is strikingly brought out if any gar])ike

are in the haul; for the gar makes tremendous etforts to esea])e and unless

rendered unconscious by a blow with a mallet, will flash through the seine

as if it were gauze. Leaning over the side of the t)oat, near the cork-line

of the seine, one may seize a fixc-foot paddleiish by the " nose" or the

tail and haul it into the boat; the only resistance is that of W(Mght. The

fish has absolutely no sport \alue. The niunl)er of s])()on])ill taken in a

single haul \arics; sometimes only a few are brought up, and sometimes



I'liiito hi/ Duight Franklin

Si'iniiii: for siiodiil)!!! (in ^r<i<in I.al^c, Mississippi

Photo hij L. IluKunkof

The crew walk \ip the sjiol^

up ihf sfiiit'

)('thi' wiinls as on a ladder lliiis causing' the reel to revolve and wini

Pholo hij L. I/uKxahoj

Of course other fish arc raufihl. sufh as l)ass carp, crappii' and drutii; but they are ofsorondary

importance and the game fish taken are thrown liai-k
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as iiiaiiN as a liiiiulrcd. Of course other fisli are canjilit, siieli as hass, carp,

erappie, and dniiii; Iml tliev arc of secondary inij)ortance and the j;anic

fi.sli tluis taken are thrown liack as they are sai'ejjuardcd for the aiij,der l)y

state hiw

.

'I'he paddlcfish arc cut up in the manner shown in the ])hoto^M'ai)h.

Their heads and fins are nsnally (hsear(h'(K l)Ut sonict inies t liey are l)oih'd

lor their oil. The roe is then removed to he pre|)ared into ca\iar. It

/'/,.)/(, hii L. Iluasnkof

Ki'rnovint; tlu' roc for the preparation of'ca\iar. The roc wcifihs from two to fiftciTi or

twenty pounds in a single fisli. Tlic licacis and fins arc usually discarded but sometimes they

are boiled for their oil. The body of the fish is smoked anrl becomes "sturgeon"
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wciulis IVoiii I u 11 Id lit'lcfii or t w ( iity

pniinds. in ;i siiiulc lisli. 1 1 i^ put on

;i coarse wire si('\c and rnlilxd hy

liand across the wires nnlil tlie eii;i'S

Photo hy Du-if/ht yr.nil:tii,

Preparing spoonbill caviar. The roe is put on a

roarsi' wire sieve and riil)bed by lianrl iu-ross tlie

wires until the es-'irs are separated from tlieir nieiii-

brane-; and fh'op intf) the pan beneath

are sc])arated tVoni tlieir ineinhranes ami

<lro]) into tli( ])aii hineatli the sie\c The

raw caviar is mixed with '(iermaii" salt

and is ready for shipment. It must inider-

<;o still furtlier pre])aration however, hel'ore

il is in the form familiar to it>. In its

raw state it lirinL^s alioul lialf-a-d(»llar

a pound. !l i> >aid that >])oonl)ill caxiar

is the best known, ha\in;; reccixcd

the hij^lust award at one of the World

Ivxpositions.

Photo hu L. lhix!<nkof

The spoonbill or paddlcflsll {Pohjodnn

spnthuhi

)



RESEARCH AND EXPLORATION AMONG THE INDIANS OF
THE NORTHERN PLAINS

liH Clnrh ir/Wr/-

D[KI.\(;
the suiiiincr of l!»l() the icsciircli stall' of the I )ci)ai-l iiiciit

of Aiitliropolofiy niadc further [)n)^rcss on the s\ stcniatic ^iir-

Ncy of the Xortlicni Plains Trilx's, n-tni'mnu collrctions from

the ( row, Dakota and X'illa^c Indians. In central Xortli Ainei-iea tlierei>

a lar^'e area drained l>y tlie I pjter Missouri and Saskalcliewan ri\"ers,

<j;rass-co\cred land for tlie most pai't, the home of a munher of Indian

tribes of peculiar intei'est to anthropoloi^ists. Here in hiiffalo days li\-ed

eleven difl'erent tritx's, - the Sarei, lilaekfoot, (iros XCntre, Assinihoine,

(Vow, Dakota, Plains ( ree, Plains Ojihwa, Hidatsa, Arikara and Maiidan.

Each occupied a more or less definite teri'itory, and sj)oke a distinct lan-

fjuage, fi'eiierally rcco^'iiizcd as helon^ini;' to one of four widely distrihuted

linguistic families, Alji'onkin, Siouan, Athapascan and (addoan. At

present representati\'es of these ahoriyinal trihes sur\ i\-e on rescrxations

in \arious jiarts of the area. The cultures of this grouj) of northern Plains

Indians, as j)resented in museum collections, show striking fundamental simi-

larities in contrast to diver.sc linguistic origin and offer therefore an in\iting

field for nui.seuni collecting and in\-estigation.

In !()()() the Department of .Anthropology selectcil this area for con-

tinuous systematic e.\j)loration, to seek data for foi-nnilat ing the manner

in which special ceremonies like the sun dance and the medicine pipe, as

well as distinctix'c traits of material culture and ait, wei'c distriliuted

throughout the region, one of the more important groups of prohleins

now confronting serious students of American aiithropologx'. Fortunately

for this plan, the trihcs concerned were neither closely confincil nor forced

to ahandon their aboriginal economic life until after JSCi."), the change being

gradual and contiiuious to the ])resent i\\'.\ so that the domestic life and

other aspects of culture, while much modificil, are still cherished in the

memories of old Indians from whom data and specimens may yet be ob-

tained. Naturally with each succeeding year comes the obliteration of

more and more of these j)recious memories, rendering the labors of oiu'

field workers less and le.ss producti\c. The realization of this has led to

the \igorous f)ro.secution of the woi'k by our field staff to the extent of axail-

able funds.

Field exploration has been conducted .•imoiig practically the full list of

tribes contemplated in the [)lan, the Sarei, HIackfoot, .\ssinil)oine, Xcz

Perce, Northern .Shoshone, ( 'row, Teton-Dakota, Hidatsa, .\rikara, Mandan,

Plains Cree and Plains Ojibwa. In most cases however, the work is still

i2r)
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far from (•()m|)lct(' niiil sonic imnorlant (li\ isioiis of scxcnil triKcs li;i\c not

yet Ix'cn xisitcd. In ex cry case more than a hci^innin^ has hccn made while

in scxcral instances the data accninnhiti-d arc (|iiitc snilicient for the de-

taih'd stndy of the area necessary to tlie dcxclopincnt of anthropolo^^^y in

America.

lvcL;ai'chiiu' pulihcat ions of resnhs ol' this e\])lora 1 ion, the following;'

scrii'S has l)ccn issued: Sdhh l'ri)ln-lirr Di'.skjiis ni tin l)ii/:i)l(i, (iros I intrc

Ml/flhs-, FJIinoIoiJ!/ of till- (ini.s I nitre, M iithnloijji of the liliii-l.foot I ml uiiis,

Ml/thologj/ (f till' yoiilimi Simshour, M i/tllDloi/!/ <f tlir A.ssiiiihoitir, ;n\(\

M(tfrn(il C'liltiirr of the BUivl:fi>i)t Iiiilniiis. In addition to these sexcn pajjcrs

the following;' will appear in due time: Sorial uiul Cirnnniiiiil Cultitrr of

fhf BInclcfoof, FJlni()l(>(/!/ tf the Croic, Ethiiolixjii nf tlir Titoii-Dith'ntit, flir

Uldatsa (iiid flic Sard. Other papers will appear as soon as the field work

is suffieiently advanced. Xo other institntion has <;iven much attention

to this area and wliile the older liistorieal litcratnrc contains much \ahial)le

data of a desultory eharaeter, the only other speeifie publications not found

in our series are a few minor studies on the ("row, Hlaekfoot, Ilidatsa and

Dakota, none of which are sufficiently comprehensix-e for a serious compara-

tive study of the area as a whole. The field work has been conducted hy

the staff of the Department of Anthropoloj^y, INIessrs. (lark Wissler, P. E.

Goddard, Hohert H. I.owic, Herbert J. Spinden and .\lanson Skinner,

also by Dr. J. R. Walker and Rew (rilbert L. Wilson, not connected directly

with the Mu.seimi.

Supplementary to tliis j)lan, Mr. Harlan I. Smith concei\('d and de\el-

oped a plan for the arclueological survey of the Upper Mis.souri basin. The

part of this area falling within the state limits of Wyoming and Montana

is practically unknown to archjeology. Mr. Smith's explorations have so

far been confined to eastern Wyoming, the results of which will be presented

in a future publication. This work enjoying not only priority, but being

conducted in a .systematic manner will be an important contribution to our

knowledge of the area and, it is hoped, will afford some basis for a conclu-

sion as to the early inhabitants of the region, a matter of no small impor-

tance in the general comparatix'e results of the ethnological surxcy now

Hearing completion.

Museum anthropology is confined to the aspects of culture rei)reseiited

l)y collections. Our collectors have met with faxorable conditions so that

their returns, supplemented by gifts from private collectors and patrons,

give a fair start toward an efficient study series for the area as a u hole.

The Department has developed plans for an entire exhibition hall in w hich

the general aspects of culture so far discovered in the area may be presented,

.showing with some detail the peculiarities in rlistribution for the distinctive

traits.



Mural panel hy Will S. Taylor

A TSIMSHIAN FAMILY MAKING EULACHON BUTTER"

The glow of the ember fire is on the girls face as she waits for stones to heat. In the box

at the right, fish are being boiled by means of the heated stones: the oil thus removed from the

fish forms "butter." The residue is lieing strained by the woman at the left. The artist has

used the medium of steam here and in the 'Canoe Builders" to distribute the color effect of the fire
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FOREWORD ON THE NEW MURAL PAINTINGS IN THE
AMERICAN MUSEUM

Till'",
first l;ii'U(> coniniissioii for iiiiiimI dccornt ion in lliis couiilrv \v;i,s

ui\(ii for 'I'riiiily (liiii-cli, l)ostoii. Tliiit was in IS70 and tlic

artist \vas .lolni La I'ai'u'c. \vi>rkin<;- in ('{xiixTation willi II. H.

Kii'lianlsoii. ai'cliitcct. Since that time and particnlai'ly in tlic past ten

years tlu-rc has Ix'cn ui-cat aiKaiuc in nun'al paiiitiny- in Ainci'ica. (Ircat

jtnlilic liiiildiniis arc no Ioniser hnilt for ntility only, lint arc li'ixcn lic.-inty

and a character fitting their jjiirposc l»y the codpci'at ion of the artist with

the architect. In a Miiscnni, as a |)nlilic hnilding which entertains and

educates the million or inor<' peoi)lc who \isit it annually, there is oppor-

tiniity for ji high standard in the aichitectin-e and decoration of its halls,

harmonizing (lesign and color with the spirit as well as with the details of

each accompanying exhihit. In this, nmral decoration is fitted to i)lay a

large part, for the imtral i)ainting can often perform forcefnlly and \\ith an

efi'ect of heanty what can be accom])lishe(l in no ether way: it can \ital-

ize an exhihit hy setting foi'th the life and the conntry that the cxhiliit

represents.

In the sunnncr and fall of H)(M) the American Mnsemn sent an expedition

to the Nortii Pacific ('oast, with Mi. Harlan I. Smith, ethnologist in charge,

and Mr. Will S. Taylor, artist. On this expedition Mr. Taylor made studies

for a series of mural panels to rej)resent the North Pacific Indians as they

were one hnndi'cd years ago when nninfhicnccd hy white men. Sketches

of landscapes were obtained, color notes on the difl'eient tribes and many
photographs. Most of the old industries had disappeared however — as

had also the old costiunes — so that with all I'H'oi't these innral |)aintings

ha\e had to be largely restorations. This has entailed tedious study of

museiuu material and the literatm-e of th(> subject on the part of the artist

siticc his I'ctnrn. His study has been icwardcd howe\-er; the ethnological

staff of the Museiuu and Lieutenant Lnunous, who has geiKM'ously hcljx'd

in the work of .scientific sui)ervision, pronounce" these i)aintings rarely accu-

rate presentations. Landscapes although idealized gixc the color and

feeling of particular spots which a visitor to this northern country can

locate, while each canvas shows good type portraits of the tribe represented.

The fonr panels from north Xn sonth in the Hall ai'c in series, with color

graded from the cool country of the northern part of the coast to the warmer

country tf)ward the south, and with design n-gulated in rhytlunic se(|uence

a.s in a mural frieze. The com])osition in each panel is simple and the

action is readily understooil. There is an e\i(lent center of interest and
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the lines of tlic Narioiis fiu'iircs, of iiioinil;iin 'finr^vs, of masses of steam, of

clouds, of tree hraiiches either lead toward this center or ser\c to tie in the

composition. l)ii:iiity apj)r()j)riate to the subjects has been gained l)y a

conspicuous introduction of Ncrtical lines— a thin colunm of smoke, trees,

totem j)oles, erect figures. Steam has been cleverly used in two of the

pictures as a medium for the distribution of the color efi'ect of fire.

Mr. Taylor considers himself fortunate in the position of the pamtings

in this Hall among old weathered totem poles, canoes and other symbols

of Indian art. It has allowed him to j)ortray the simple out-of-door life

of the people with true local color and in a broadly decorative way unham-

pered })y the usual modern architecture and ornament. The panels certainly

meet the requirements of true decorations as well as serve their scientific

purpose. They blend with their surroundings, an integral part of the color

scheme of the Hall; they ;ire fiat in effect, clinging to the wall like tapestries

though with relief high enough to give an effect of reality to the scenes t»nd

of increased space to the Hall.

The imagination sees also in these paintings something beyond the

industry represented, something more than satisfying design and color.

One finds himself picking out the \arious items that signify a development

of lo\e of beauty in this primitive race; speculating on the fact that the

grandeur of this country has its concomitant in the earnestness of its people;

and seeing in the pose and expression of certain of the figures evidence that

mind and spirit, here as in all primitive races, have developed with the

training of eye and hand. It is thus that Mr. Taylor's work done with

high seriousness of aim meets the final demand of nuu"al decoration.

M. c. D.

THE NEW MURAL PAINTINGS AND THE INDUSTRIES THEY
PORTRAY

/)'// /•:. ('. H. Fdssrtf

THE first four of a series of mural decorations by Mi". W ill S. Taylor

are completecl and in their places in the Hall of the North Pacific

Coast Indians. They invest tliis Hall with atm()sj)h<M-e and local

color. They hang like tapestries between the weathered totem poles and

dealing with themes of industry, coml)ine truthful illustration with land-

scapes that would seem to be purely ideal. Here are mountains forested

with hemlock and cedar. Yonder are glimpses of blue glaciers and veils

of mist that suggest the cool atmosphere of the northern summer. In Mr.

Tavlor's sea-girt, mountain-sheltered scenes we behold the homes of the
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wcaxcrs, carNcrs, l)askct iiiakcrs and canoe luiildcrs w liosc works arc j,'at IhtciI

l(>i,M'llifr ill this Hall of tlic North Pacific Coast pcoijics.

'I1ic arraiii^ciiicnt of the Hall is plaiiiu'd in such a manner that the mate-

rials are dixided into si'xcn arl)itrar\' ii;roiips represeiitati\(' of the \arioiis

tribes from the ( 'olumttia Kixcr to Mount McKiiiley. The 'riiii<,n1 materials

from the coast of Alaska occupy a space near the northern end, one section

illustratiiii,'- the material industries, another the social affairs and cere-

monials. The collection from the Ilaida people who occupy the country

iiniiHMliately south of the Tliiiuit. iiichidiiii,^ the (^ueeii ('harlotte's Islunds,

follow and are arran^icd similarly. In like manner succcimI the exhibits

of the Tsimshian, Bella ('oola, KwakiutI, Xootka and the southern coast

Sali.sh peoples; while the new mural decorations are so placed that those

opposite each exhibit represent the ireneral cliaracteristics of the country

from which the Museum collections came.

Till-. FIRST FAINTING

77/r Bhuihrl ll'rarrr.s

The Hrst of Mr. Taylor's series of mural paintings is |)lace(l on the west

Wall of the space occupied by the Tlin^it collections. He has chosen for

the subject of this decoration the rapidly disa])pearin<i' art of tlie ( hilkat

bhinket maker. The oriuiii of this type of wool weaving is attributed to

A.s many a.s pos.sibk' ()( the .ski'tclii'.s witc luudc in sn^li^'lll in oi-cln- hcilcr In rn(lu(

om-of-door t'trect.s when painting the dcrorations iaiir
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On the Stikinc Itivcr iit the (ircat (ilufier. The artist visitctl all the roiiiitry along the
coast makiiiK color studies and collecting facts

the Tsiiiishiaii; l)iit the art passed from tlK'in tlirouf^di the Tongas, the

Stikiiie and the more soutlierii Tniia:it t:) the Chilkat tril)e, a (hxisioii f>f

the Th'iitiit t'amilx which h'xcs al;out tht head of Lynn ("anal in sontlieastern

Ahiska. This migration of art is attril)iitahk' to the intermigratf ry hal)its

of the peojih'. Canoe hfe in the net\v(,rk cA' island ehamifl-ways permits

free intei'course hetween the tribes and an cxeliange of eoinnio(Ht ies wliieh,

together witli the practice of inteitrihti! marriages, accoimts for the (h's-

semiiiation and perpetuation of siinihii' arts among neighhoring peopU-s.

The ( liilkat hhuiket is nndonhtedly tlie hest possil)ie expression for this

grotip, not only that it is the emhlem of the clan hut also, as is always true

of art objects, that it sums within its textile limits suggestions of the

mythical lore and history of its pe()i)le. Not Iciist interesting is the fact

that this textile is a copy from a j^ainted design.

In the can\as against an impressive backgroimd of mountains, whose

snows and glaciers are tinted with bines and purjjlcs and greens, a (hilkat

blanket hangs in process f)f making, and around it is giouped the family

engaged in the work. The man stands passively at the left. ( 'ar\ed

embh'ms on the uprights of the looms, also tin painted pattern boar<l at the

right of the comixtsition, are his share in the work. Tlie old wonitui setited

at the right with lower lij) flistended by a mouth orntiment indicati\e of her

wealth and rank, is engaged in spiiming a strand of the wool from the moun-

tain goat.

For the weaving of ;i (hilkat blanket all the long coarse outer hair of the

goat is discarded, since only the soft fine under wool is used. The wool is
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s])iiii l)y liaiitl, ;iiiil then dyed in the yiirn. To prcNcnl the linnuin^ warp

from taiiiiliii^. it isdixidcd and tied in l)aus of skin ;is indicated in the paint-

Iw'j,. Tlu' \vea\inii' is a inar\(>l of i)atient exeention with the niiaideil liand,

in teehnicpie siniihtf to i>ne ty|)e of the liasketry work of tliis ti'ihe. The

small eol(M- lields are woxcn separately and xcry in^cnionsly niiited hy

interwcax iui;'. Several of these small interwoNcn fields form di\isioiis

which are nnited with fine sinews, as thread is used hy the Mnroixan tapestry

weax'ers. Technically tlic('hilkat lilankct is a tapestry.

TIIK SKCOXn I'AIX'nXC

Till' f'mior Biuldrrs

The mural decoration on the west wall, next to that of the Tlinnit,

|)ortrays the Ilaida Indians as woodworkers. They are enuau'cd in canoe

huildinii" just in front of a wooden structiu'c which extends from the riuiit

of the composition. This structure is an exam])le of the comiminit.\ house

of these people. The timber is hand-hewn and skillfully joineil. The

l)oards of the walls are hexelled to slide in a urooxc and close uj) to one

another with yrcat m'cety. Those important structural features, the corner

posts and totem poles, the placing- of wliich is the initial stej) of the hiiilding

and the oeeasirn of important ceremonies, arc hroadly indicated as befits

their position in the composition.

The -Xorth Pacific ('oast Indi;ins are a fishing people. Their homes are

hirgely aincng islands and Mr. Taylor could ha\<' chosen no better object

illustrali\'e of their lix'cs than the canoe. It is their chief means of trans-

j)()rtation and in it nnich of their lixcs is spent. The red cedars of

Queen Charlotte's Islands produce logs from which are made huge canoes,

sometimes fntm forty-fix'c to sixty feet in length. 'Hie Haida are master

craftsmen since there is no other tyj)e of dugout canoe so light, graceful

and seaworthy as this one they construct.

In Ilaida canoe building, the outside contour is first hewn and carNcd.

Wooden jjins are dri\-eii through the outer sin-face to indicate the \arying

thickness of the walls of the canoe, and the interior is dug out to the depths

thus fixed. The spread of the beam is attained by steaming the wood.

The canoe is partly filled with water into which red hot stones are dropijcij

j)roducing steam which softens the wood. The sides are foreefl out by

wedges which are afterward replaced b\ pei-manent seats. Beds of h(.t

embers are kejit near the canoes to dry the outei- surface.

Xot onI\- is the Ilaida process of canoe building well suggested in this

second i)ainling, but also we get in this decoi-atioii the atmosphere of the



Mural panel hij Will S. Taylor

WEAVING A CHILKAT BLANKET AT A CAMP ON A SALMON RIVER

Tlie blanket is being made for the man of tlie family who stands at the left. The young girl

has- slopped in the process of separating the strands of the cedar bark to be used for warp. The

woman at the right has looked up from her work of spinning the wool
134
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rt'i;i()ii, a sense of the mists and tl:e (lani|)iiess. Tlie allenlidii centers on

the boat l)iiil(ler, who is aliont lo (h-op froni loiii; wooden t()n<;;s a re(l lioi

stone inte tlie water withui the eano<' iVoni which rises swirling steam,

while the ylow Ifoin the emher Hre ilinmines his well-(h"\'elo|)ed li<,nn'e and

reveals an intensely interested face. The elond of steam <ii\-es life and

nioviMnent and plays a stroiit;- part in the pictorial composition an<l color

scheme, while the (htliisinu' mist \'eils snliordinalc iletail and hohls all in

harmonious relation.

TllK TIIIKI) I'AIX'UNG

Thr Biiffrr Mdhrr.s

In this delightful composition, which Mr. Taylor calls "The Butter

Makers," we find the culachon industry illustrated with much detail. This

jrroup of hu.sy Tsimshian is placed in a semi-realistic landscape of ii;reat

heatity. We discern the flanks of moimtains veiled hy cloud masses, and

the green sloi)es that reach down to the shore of the Nasse River. The
stream is splendid at this i)oint near its mouth where the candlefish come

in from the sea. The culdchon or candlefish are caught during March and

April in great numbers with dip nets and rakes or with seines.

This party in the pictiu'c has made a temporary camp here in the "lean-

to" at the left, to harvest the rmi. Two methods of preservation are

indicated. At the right a man is hanging culachon to dry. The other and

more impcirtant process is the extraction of the oil, which is a. greatly \alued

delicacy used like butter by these people. This oil and the dried cuhtc/ion

are exchanged up and down the coast by those Indians so fortiuiate as to

control the catch.

To extract the oil, the fish are permitted to decom])ose slightly, after

which they are placed in boxi's of water and kept at the boiling point by the

use of red hot stones. The oil is then skinnned ofV as it rises to the surface,

and so ])recions is it that e\'en the residue is worked o\er.

The column of light smoke at the left of the painting and the glow of the

ember fire indicate the heating of th(> stones. The woman with the tongs

is about to take one of these stones to keep the water boiling in the boxes,

and the old woman at the box with the straining mesh is working o\-er the

residue.

These (|uite literal facts ai'c expressed simply while the i)alance of the

comjjosition in line and color mass is well maintained. The artist has

investefj the whole decoration with poetic charm and the treatment of the

clouds, smoke and steam is masterlv.
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THK ForHTII PUNTING

Thr lirrdtl Mithirs
(,f t/i, H,U(t Cooln

This scene is in llic hcautiful Bella ( Oola \alley, about ei^'lity miles up

the fiord at the delta of the river. The narrow valley lies between moun-

tains coNcred in jjlaees with perpetual snow and glaciers.

The purple of the mountain^ with thr delicate greens of cottonwoods

ranged along the river'.s edge, are portrayed in the ujjper planes of the

painting. In the lower plane, beside the winding glacial stream, are swamp
lands where skunk cabbage is abundant and hemlocks grow. .\t the left

of the composition the man supported high on the tree trunk is scraping

away the inner bark or eamliium and dropping the moist strips to the ceflar

mat held below by tlie woman and the boys.

The edible value ot the cambium is well understood by Indians; that

of the pine, spruce and fir is eaten in the spring time, wliile that of the

yellow pine, hemlock and red ahk'r is preserved for winter use. A hole in

the ground is lined with hot stones, which are eo\erefl with the leaves of

the skunk cabbage to keep the bark from buiinng. Within this the muci-

laginous strips are packed and eoxered with the skunk cabbage leaves,

then over all are placed layers of bark and cedar mats. In four days the

cambium steamed to a pulp is groimd with a pestle on a flat stone, then

formed into brick-like cakes and dried in the sun.

This fourth painting has especial distinction iiecause of the sense of

space conveyed and of the highly picturesque character of the landscape.

The simplicity f)f the grouping of the figures and the admirable arrangement

of the masses of light and dark coloring complete a composition which can-

not fail to have lasting charm.

Both the Museum and the artist are to be congratulated. Xot every

painter would have striven with such sincerity to tell the simple stories of

the handicrafts of the.se various tril)es. The color scheme holds together

in these four canvases as well as it would in a suite of old tapestries. There

is self-restraint and subordination of detail; and there is good measure of

the literal and the educational. .Vrt has pre\ ailed over all. Mountain

mists and steam-clouds are gracious mediums for invoking the ideal; and

yet the.se are good portraits of the lands where live the Tlingit and the

Haida, the Tsimshian, and the Bella ( Oola.



From mural i/iinil by Will S. Tnylor

A BELLA COOLA FAMILY MAKING "BREAD

The man is gatherinK hemlock bark, which i-; hitcr stcami-d in lioies in tliu tiround lined with
hot stones: thus is made a kinfl of native bread

In each canvas the figures are Kood type ijortraits ol' I he liibc represented 137
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SUPERNATUSAL THUNDERBIRD CHARMS OF THE GAME ON THE MAT AT THE LEFT

THE PRIZES CONSISTING OF BLANKETS AND STRIPS OF CALICO

SORTING THE STICKS AND SO CHOOSING SIDES'



THE MENOMINI GAME OF LACROSSE

/)'// .llansDii Sl:iiiiiir

I'li()l()i;ra[)lis li\ I lie Audior

Till-',
Mciioiniiii liidiniis, ;il)(Hit fifteen liimdi-eil in nnniliei-, ;ii'e intelli-

Uent Jind |)r()i;res>i\-e runners (Iwcllini; Inr llie most |);ii-i in >nl)-

stjintial l(i,u' eahins iind tVaine lionses on t lieii- i-esei-\a1 ion in noiM hern

\\ isconsin, yet ahont one lialf of tliein adiiei'e to tlieir ancient eereinonials

and to tlu' legends of tlieii' face. One of my eai'ly i'\])erienees aftcf reacli-

inij; the reserxation in the snminer of liHO' was at tendance upon a cere-

monial to tlie 'riuiiKh'rers. >;i\cn to appease the wrath of tliese Indian

gods of the storm, so that there might end the (h-on.uht from which the

country was snfferinu'; and another consisted in witnessing- a ceremonial

game of lacrosse, whicli is interwo\-en with tlie h-gend of tlie Thunderers

and revol\-es al)ont the idea of the hirth of these s|)irits in man.

-4

THE GAME STARTS

At tlie lacrosse game ttie Menomini nation was well re])i-esc-iiled. The
smooth field stretched before us. The ])rizes, blankets and strips of calico,

were hung at one side. Warriors rapidly gathered as the chief moved
toward the place where the prizes were displayed. They gathered in a

" The gratitude of tlio Mu.seum goes to (he Wisconsin friends wiio coiitrihuted to the

success of this expedition of 1910. Those to whom greatest indehtedne.ss is due arc Special

Agent of the United States Government. Mr. Angus Nicholson, and all his staff, as well as

the late agent, Mr. Wilson. As for the Indians, tiiose to whom thanks should be given are

very many. Perhaps tlie ones who have been most liberal and helpful are Mr. .John V.
Satterlee, Chiefs Perrote. Wiuskacit and Niopet. Messrs. ,Iames Blackrioud an<l Antoine
Shibicow. and ,Ianc Shibicow and Mrs. Petwaskim.

139
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AmM' mass about liiui wliiU- lir entered iijx)!! a speech advisinj,^ how to ])]ny

the game to the satisfaction of the Thunderers. As soon as this ended

attendants jjassed among the warriors ami collecled the game sticks and

bringing them to one spot mixed them well together, afterward (piickly

spreading them out in two opposing rows on the grass. The jjlayers fol-

lowed watching, each making an eH'ort to locate his own stick in one row

or the other. When he had done so he knew on which side he was to play

and also, for by that time each warrior was standing before liis own stick,

just who were to i)lay with him, who against. The warriors of one side

marked the left cheek with a heavy stroke of vermilion for recognition in

the game. Each took up his stick and all seemed ready and waiting for

some signal. Suddenly a ball was tossed into the center of the crowd and

w'ith many whoops and a great rush the game was on.

The following is the story connected with lacrosse as gained through

the interpreter from one of the oldest Indians of the tribe. Knowledge of

the legend makes clear many things about the game, such as the honored

position near the prizes accorded to the supernatural war club and lacrosse

stick belonging to the Indian gi\ing the game.

You ask who are the Thuriderbirds. I will tell you. Yon have .^een the black

clouds roll up in the spring. You have seen the rain fall liea\ily and 3'ou have seen

the great flashes of light that shoot from the heavens, and you have heard the rum-

bling noise that follows. What the Wabskuat (Paleface) says of these things I do

not know, but the Indian understands well that they arc made by the Thunderbirds

hunting.

Far, far away in the West where tlie sun sets, there floats a great luountaiii in

the sky. Above the earth the rocks lie tier on tier. These cliffs are too lofty to be

reached by any earthly bird. Even the great war eagle cannot soar so high. But on

the summit of this mountain dwell the Thunderbirds. They haw control over the

rain and the hail. They are messengers of the Great Sun himself, and their influence

induced the Sun and the Morning Star to give the great war-bundle to our race.

They delight in fighting and great deeds. They are the mighty enemies of the

horned .snakes, the Misikinubik. Were it not for the Thunderers these monsters

would overwhelm the earth and devour mankind. When the weather is fair, then

watch when you travel abroad, for the snakes come out to bask in the sun, but when

the weather is cloudy j^ou need fear nothing, for the Tliundcrers come searching from

behind the clouds for their enemies, the Misikinubik.

Now this is true and our ])eople know it well, that these Thunderers have a

great love for us. Often they come down to earth and are born as men. He who

bears a Thunderer's spirit has power to understand nature and to foretell the weather

and he is strong in war. But a man who has such a spirit is not like other Indians.

As a child his parents never i)uiiisti him for fear his spirit will he shamed and leave

his body. Instead thej' honor him and make for him a war club and lacrosse stick,

the one to protect him in time of war, the other a symbol that he is a child of the

Thunderers. For lacro.sse is a warlike game anil therefore the Thund(>rbirds delight

in it. Anyone who has a Thunderer's spirit in him must have the game })laycd at

least once a year. He must offer great i)rizes to the winner of his game and he must



THE CHIEF INSTRUCTS THE PLAYERS

send out gifts of tobacco to all the pcojylc as an imitation to conic and play. He
himself takes no part but sits and watches and the 'I'hunderers are satisfied.

Before I left the reservation I saw three additional ceremonial lacrosse

uaines, besides other interesting;' ceremonies such as that of the Society of

Dancing Men. Ceremonies of all kinds among the Menoniini are becoming

more and more cm-tailed e\-ery year and adherence to legendary lore more

rare, and it is probalily a ([uestion of only a few years more when all will

lia\'e passed into tradition.

The Meiioiniiii Indians ha\'e always been exceedingly friendly toward

the white man and they were well ])lease(l when they learned that a system-

atic effort was to be made by the American Miiseimi to record their old

life and collect their ancient articles. In the words of ( liief Niopet, who

presented the Alnsetnn with several handsome examples of beadwork, the

following is their idea: "We wish to ])ut these things into the 'great house'

where they will be kcjit with care, where om- children's children may go

to see them wlieii otu- race has followed tlie whitt' man's road nntil it has

i'oru'otten their use."

A SCRIMMAGE NEAR THE GOAL. THE FIRST SIDE SCORING FOUR GOALS WINS



A QUESTION OF PUBLIC HEALTH

EXHIBIT OF MODELS ILLUSTRATING POLU'TIOX OF NEW VoHK llAHHoK

WATERS AND SCIENTIFIC METHODS FOR THE DISPOSAL OF ( ITY SEWAGE

Ihl C-E. A. U'lnsloic

C]'i\
lite pi'csciits pressiny' and ])cciiliar hioloyical |)r()l)l('iiis. Wlicn

u ^Tcat minilxT of liuiiiaii hciiius ai'c coiicciiTratcd within a small

area, the t'linduniental needs of indi\i(liial life must he met hy the

latest j)erfected methods. Ks])eeially should this hold true in the preven-

tion of epidemics, which always threaten crowded eonununities; and in

ti;uai"din<;- apiinst disease the first essential is the proper remo\al of the waste

products whieh ace()mj)any all lixiiiii' processes. One of the <ireatest jiroh-

lenis which confronts a niodci'ii municipality is here encountered, for fi'om

every lar^e city there ])()urs out a ri\er of waste material which pollutes

streams, harbors and foreshores, si)oiliiis>' whut shoidd he the pleasure-sj)ots

of tlie city, damayiiiii' i)roperty and e\'en eiidani;erin,u' health and Hfc.

New York is more fortunate than most cities in the lar^c bodies of water

which wash its shores, but to-day the disj)osal of its waste material has

become a serious problem and one which demands prompt solution. The

Metropolitan Seweraj^e Commission which lias recently published the residts

of its imj)orta-nt investif^ations will shortly make an exhibit of its work at

the American Museum, and the Museum's Department of Public Health

has prepared a series of models ilhistratinti' on the one hand local coiidition.s
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PANORAMIC VIEW OF TRICKLING FILTERS, COLUMBUS, OHIO

The most oflicioiU dcvict' yet discoverecl for the purification of a city's sewage — stones
on which bacterial ^rrowih ina>- t;al licr and a rcfinlateil su|)|)ly of sewage in fine spray and
of air

witli rciianl to lini'hor waters and on the other liand the \ai-ioiis (le\ices

w hieh may he used for the (Hsposal of city sewafi'e hy sanitary methods.

When sewafi'e is (Hseharf>-ed in small \T)Iiime into a relati\-ely lar<ie body

of water the aim of all sewa.uc ])iirifieation is attained. The bacteria nor-

mally present in the water attack the organic matter and oxidize it, and at

the same time the typical sewaf^e bacteria, findinj;' themselves in an nn-

favorable environment, gfadnally die and disappear. In New ^'ork,

however, the pi-esent method of disposal by the haphazard discharge of

sewers into the waters of the rivers and harbor at the j)iers or bulkhead

lines, is manifestly unsatisfactory. The sewage oscillates back and forth

instead of passing j)romptly out to sea, and the local nuisances at certain

points are extreme.

iiesides the fact that this brings about conditions oil'ensixc to the senses,

real danger to health is inx'oK'cd. The germs of typhoid and other infec-

tious disea.ses are always present in a city's waste, menacing the lives of

those to whom their contact is inevitable. For instanc<> all along the

waterfront, driftwood and other floating objects are picked out by the ])oor

and carried to their homes. In Jamaica Bay and neighboring waters shell-

fish are grown in close j)roximity to both jjublic and private sewers and while

some processes of cookery destroy the typhoid germs, others do not. The

greatest risk is run by bathing in the |)ollutc(l waters and in New ^ oi-k

several of the free floating baths maintained by the city are placed sulliciently
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near sewer outlets to t'uriiisli excellent opporl unity lor infection of xarioiis

sorts.

Tlu" first pr()i)lein in the disposal of city sewage is I lie eliniinalion of the

coarser floatint;- particles hy some form of screenini;-. In some eases this

alone is snilicienl. lull ucnei-ally sediment at ion must also he ein|)loye(l. In

sedimentation excellent results lia\(' come from the use of a dee|) tank ha\-

\n)l a conical or pyramidal bottom. Into the lower part of this tank the

sewage enters, spreads out in the conical section as it rises, prof,n-essi\('ly

diminishes in xclocity, and when the efllueiit Hows oil' at the top, lea\cs thi'

suspended solids hehind.

The sludge which aceuiimlates in the sedimentation tank must itself

he disposed of in some way and the modified sedimentation hasin known as

the " sei)tic tank" is designed to nu'nimize this nuisance hy holding the shxlge

under such conditions that it may he li(piified hy anai'M-ohic hacteria. One
tank of this type, the IndiolV tank used extensixcly in northern (Germany,

has met with marked success.

. After the remox'al of suspended solids, the liijuid sewage remains to he

purified. The most j)rimiti\e method of (lis])osal consists in its distrihntion

o\-er the sin-face of suitable land, what is called " hroad irrigation." I'lider

proper conditions the li\ing earth renders organic matter harmless and

changes it into food material for the higher |)lants. I'ai-is and Berlin to-<lay

utilize this method of disposal. Hut hroad irrigation i-cquires large areas

of land of suitahle soil and would he a costh' method for a cit\- situated as

IntiTinitlont ."^and Kilitr Ucd. I'hotogriipli of a iiiuclil in the American Mii.sui
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Septic Tank or modified scdimi-ntaiion basin. Model in the American Museum

is New York, where tlie waste would liaxe to he carried a yreat (Hstance

before final (Hspositiou of it could l)e made.

At Lawrence, Massachusetts, through the experiments of the Massa-

chusetts Board of Health, a more scientific and intensive modification of

the irrigation process was devised known as intermittent filtration. It

consists in the application of sewage in regulated quantities to the surface

of properly prepared l)eds of sand in which nitrifying bacteria colonize and

oxidize the organic matters in the sewage into harmless mineral form. The

construction of this filter is simple in regions like those in tlie northeastern

part of the United States where there is suitable soil from glacial drift.

Even the intermittent filter requires a large area of land however, and

Double contact beds lor purification of sewage on tlie plan of "broad irrigation" but
without the necessity of large areas of land. Model in the American Museum
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still inorc riipid proccsst^s li;i\c Ixcn dcxiscd to iiicct tlic needs of eoiii-

iimiiities wliicli li;i\(' no ;iiiii)le s;ind ;ire.is at tlieii- doors. It was shown hy

a srrirs ot' Kiijilisli iiiNt-sti^^ators that the nitrilyinti- bacteria could he j;ro\vn

on coarser materials like broken stone as well as on sand and that by {illin<i;

a l)ed with such materials and let tiny- sewayc stand in it for a short time in

ctiiitact with the stone, a considerable purification would take place. Such

a purifyiiiii- tle\ice is known as a. "contact bed."

Till' most cflicicnt de\ ice of all is the "tricklinu" or " pcrcolatini;" bed

which reprcsi'iUs still anotlici' method of combinini;- the three re(|nired

Picking up pollutud driftwood on tlio nattery stops. Moticl in the .Vnii-rican Museum

elements, sewage, bacteria and air. In 1S94, at Xewport, Rhode^Island,

the late Colonel (ieor^e E. Waring' e.\])erimented with the purit'yintr of

sewage at hi<;li rates by blowim;- air into a bed of coarse stone from below,

wln'le sewage ran down through it from abo\c. Theoretically good, prac-

tically the method fell sliort of perfection; but success has finally been

reached along another similar Hnc by apj)l\ ing sewage, not in bulk, but in

a fine spray flistributed as i-venly as possible over the surface of the bed.

liy this method the liipjid trickles in thin films o\er the surface of the filling
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iinitci'ial while llic spiiccs hctwccii -dvr cdiit iiiiuilly filled with ;iir. The

I riekliiii;' hed, which may he (lefiiie(| simply as a heap of stones or other

material of swell size, depth and t(>\ture ;is to siipjjort a liacterial jirowth

sulKcient for the work in hand, is eoiisidereij on<' of the mo>t promisiiitr and

effective of any known dex^iee for sewage pnrilieation and particularly well

adajjted for irse in larji'e cities, for it exhihits the simplicity which dis-

tinguislies the best scientific applica tion a pile of stones on which huc-

terial growth tnay gather and a regnlatecj snpply of air and sewage being

the only desiderata. In this way the dangerons organic waste material

produced in the city of liiunan habitations is carrie(l out to the city of

microbes on their hills of rocks and it is their duty to tnrn it into a

harmless mineral form.

The removal of disease bacteria is not iiecessariK accomplished by these

newer processes of sewage disposal which are primarily designed to remove

putrescible organic matter. This end, which is an important one in a sea-

hoard city because of its adjacent shellfish industries, can l)e met l)y special

chemical treatment. The application of ordinary bleaching jjowder or

chloride of lime in small amounts of fifteen to thirty parts of powder to a

million parts of sewage will effect a satisfactory reduction of bacteria at a

\ery reasonable cost.

There are yet many unsolved problems in the piu'ification and disposal

of a city's sewage, yet the work of the last ten years in the I'nited States

and England foreshadows ultimate success. To-day the engineer is limited

in the perfection of his work only by the amount of money the connmmity

is prepared to expend; and the City of New ^'ork can go as far along this

line as its citizens choose to afford. It should mnpiestionablx- go farther

than it has s'one to-dav.



A MODERN MUSEUM OF CELEBES

Btf lioii C. Andnirs

WHKN ;i naturalist's waiKlerings in the South St'us carry him to a

nati\(' city of coniparatiN-cly small white population, and he

finds there a museum emhodyinu' modern ideas of exhibition,

he experiences considerable surprise. It was my good fortune on Christmas

Day of 1009 to find such a museum and also to visit it with its founder

and (iiiatoi. His Excellency Haron Quarles de (^uarles, (j()\(>rnor of ( "clehes.

Tlie All)atross had hut recently dropped anchor in the Bay of Makassar.

While dri\-in<i- in Makassar, the i)rincipal city of South Celehes, we came
upon a lar.uc, oliloiii;' huildiui;' set on piles and haxinu' an entrance-way

j)rojecting from the front. As usual the little shag<iy brown horse drawiui,^

the rickety "carametta" in which we were ridin<!: was rushin<; aloui,^ at a

furious pace and we had ahnost passeil the house before we caught sight

of an English sign reading "Museum." The building was closed, but its

keeper was finally located and although he spoke only Dutch and Malay,

we managed to exchange ideas and made a l)i'ief inspeetion of the place.

Later (aptain Mc( 'orinack and myself visited the Museum, conducted

by Baron de Quarles, who presented to the American Museinn a small

collection representing some of the most characteristic features of the native
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life of ( Vlcho. Tlic hiiildiii^i' was t'oniicily tlic rcsidciicr of I lie deposed

I{aja of I)oiii, a potentate wlio for some time ruled one of the lar.::c pro\inces

of the Island, and itself furnishes a most interest int;- example of the royal

<l\vellin'i:s of these native prinees.

The collections containetj in the museimi are strictly local, Imt represent

in a foiMn (piite complete the Ijasket work and other industri(>s, the (h'ess

and (ii>toms, in fact all the ])rinci])al featiH'es of the life of the nati\'es in

anil aliont ( 'elelie>. All the material ha> liecn collecteil and arranp'd under

the siijK'rvision of the Goxcrnor. Plaster easts have been prepared to

illustrate the natixcs and the dress of the different tribes. There are also

minia1ur<' models of fish-traps, houses, and hoats, as well as models to show

pottery making and basketry. Around the walls are hunu' spears, knives,

shields, and other articles of warfare, and their uses are explained by admir-

able labels in Malay, l)utch and I'aiuiish. One room contains many ob-

jects wliich made ])aft of the furnishings of the household in the time of the

Raja of Boni.

The entire museum gives such exidence of attention to details and

of thought and care in selection and exhibition of specimens that it reflects

the greatest credit on Baron de (^uarles. He has extended the scope of the

Makassar Museum's work by making u]) and j)resenting to expositions in

various countries of Europe collections representing the chief features of

the ethnology of the natives of the Celebes. It is to be hoped that there

will be a, continuance of the growth of this institution which, although the

years of its existence have been few, is already doing important educational

work, and that the example so admirably set by Baron de Quarles will be

followed b\- the officials of other nati\e cities.

MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

OwiXfi to ill health. Dr. .1. A. Allen, ( iirator of Mammalogy, has gi\-en

up his duties as Acting l)ire( toi and the President has appointed Dr. K. ().

Ho\('y, Curator of the Dei)artnieiit of (ieology and Invertebrate Paheontol-

ogy to serve as Acting Director pro tern during the ab.senee of Dr. Townsend.

Thk Dejjartment of Anthro])ology has recently recei\-ed the gift of a

Sioux tepee made entirely of buffalo skins. This tepee is of jjeculiar interest

from the fact that for at least the past thirty years buffalo skins have not

been used in Indian house construction.
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Mr. Fhaxk M. ( 11 \i'M \\ sailed I'l-iiiii New ^'(>^k Marcli I I Utv ( (iloniliia,

South Amorica, wlicrc lie is to join Mr. William 15. Kicliai-dMHi, wlio lias

itci'U in that locahty collcclini;- liinU and iiiaiiiinal^ i'ov llii- Mii^ciiiii for

several moiltlls. Mr. ( liapiiiaii expects to L;et into a reyioii where iio eol-

leeting of hh'd.s has Ikhmi doii>'; tlure he will make a systematic sur\ey,

probably ohtainiiiij, soiim imdeserihed specie^ and many new to llie Museum
collections. He will also ijet mateiial for se\cral new bird t^ronps. lie has

taken ail assistant and (>\pects to remain until .Inly, when Mr. Kieliai-(lson

and the assistant will continue the wdrk.

Dr. (Ieorge H. (iini v of the I'liited States Geological Surw-y, who has

recently presented to the Museum a series of fossil invertel:)rates, has been

made a Life Member of the Museum in recognition of his generosity.

At the meeting of the E.\ecuti\'e ( Onunittee on March L*L*, Mr. Fi'ederick

H. Smyth was appointed to the position of biu-sar of the American Musemu
of Natural History, the appointment to take effect April I, 191 1.

The Metropolit.w Sewerage Commission in cociptration with the

Department of Public Health of the .\merican Museum will hold an exhi-

bition at the Museum during the last two weeks of April. Thi' exhibition

will illustrate conditions of sewerage and sewage disposal in the metro-

politan district of New York and will include models, charts, diagrams and

apparatus used by the Commission in its investigations.

The Hall of Mcjlluscs which has bcju remo\-e(j from the fifth floor

to make room for the new administrative ofhces is still in preparation and

will not be open to the public for some time. The shell collections of the

]VIuseum, which are among the earliest of its ac(|uisitions, are l)eing re-

arranged in accordance with the modern spirit of nuiseiun exhibition.

Public meetings of the Xew ^ ork .\cademy of Sciences and its Afhiiated

Societies will be held at the Museum accoi-ding to the usual schedule.

Programmes of meetings arc pul)lislied in tlie weekly IhiUctiii of the Academy.



LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

IMI'ILS' COURSE

These lectures are open to the pupiLs of the puljlic schools when accompanied by thair

teachers and to children of Members of the Museum on presentation of Membership ticketlE.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 o'clock.

March 20 and April 17 — Mr. Roy W. Miner, "Early Days in New York."

March 22 and April 19 — Mr Roy C. Andrews, "A Visit to the Orient."

March 24 and April 21 — Dr. Louis Hu.ssakof, "Scenes from Pole to Pole."

March 27 and April 24 — Mr. John T. Nichols, "Natural Resources of the

United States."

March 29 and April 26 — Mr. Walter Granger, "Famous Rivers of the World."

March 31 and April 2S — Mr. Harlan L Smith, "Life among Our Indians."

April 3 and May 1 — Mr. Roy C. Andrews, "Travels and Life among the

Japanese."

April .5 and May 3 — Dr. Louis Hussakok, "South American Scenes."

April 21 and May .5 — Mrs. Agnes L. Roesler, "Around the World with

Children."

PEOPLE'S COURSE

Giren in cooperation with the City Department of Education

Tuesday evenings at iS;1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 7:30.

The last four of a .series of lectures on "Great Modern Composers" by Daniel

Gregory M.\son. Illustrated at the piano.

April 4 — "Peter llyiteh T.schaikovsky."

April 11 — "Johannes Brahms."

April 18 — "Richard Strauss."

April 25 — "Present-day Tendenci(>s."

Saturday evenings at 8:15 o'clock. Doors open at 7:30.

.\l)ril 1 — Mr. Albert Hale, "Central America: Ccsta Rica. Nicaragua, Honduras,

Salvador and Guatemala." Illustrated.

April 8 — Mr. Albert Hale, "Mexico: Our Nearest Neighbor." Illustrated.

.\pril 1.5 — Mr. Charles R. Toothaker, "Panama and the Canal." Illu.strated.

April 22 — Subject and lecturer to be announced.

April 2<) — Prof. William Libbey, "Hawaii." Illustrated.
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PLANS FOR EXTENSION OF THE MUSEUM

I'HI I.l\ll\ \H^ >ll Dll.s low \HI) AN KXl'WMoN ol- IIIK A.MI.KK W MlSKINf

.•^1(11 rii\i i(ii;(i; and \ widk scoi'k wii.i. bk (.i\i;.\ lo iiik ixsiin-

riox's K\)\ { AlloXAl. WOHK IX IIIK (IHKAT XKW VOKK OV TIIK Kl'ITHK

lii/ H( Nil/ Fdirfirhl Osliiini

WITH tliis niiiiilicr is presented ;i i)re!iniiiiary stn<l.\ !>> Messrs.

Tr()\vl)ri(l«i-e and l-i\ in^stoii, architects, t'oi' tlie new Mast

l'"aea(le of the Miiseuin. facinu ('eiiti-a! I'ark. 'I'he desii^n has

not l)ccn a(h)pted either \)\ tlie ( Onnnittee on Huilchnjis and Phinsor hy the

Trustees, hnt its jjreparation at this staye is welconu'd because of the oppor-

tunity which it atfords for a ])ro!oni;-ed and careful consideration of the artistic

re(iuirenient.s of a uioiniinenta! l)ui!(Hni;', and of the scientific and ('(hicational

re(|uirenients of ideally related exhibits within this l)uiidin.i;'. The desii;n

for the Ivist I"'acade conteni])lates the future incori)oration of the .Muscntn

within the genera! desiiiii of Central Park by the construction of a l)road

entrance roadway from the West l)ri\'c. lltiiuately, no doubt, the lower

reservoir in ("entra! I'ark will l)e reino\e(l and an a\('iuic of approach will

connect the east and west sides of the Park and thus iniite the Museuni of

Science with its sister Museuni of Art at I'aghty-second Street. Tliis is in

the far future, but ncxcrthclcss it deseiwcs the early consideration of ail

those who are interested in the artistic ui-owth of what is prol)al)!y destined

to he the greatest city of the world.

In the design of this Eastern Facade, the architects ha\(' cndcaNored to

retain the general Kouiancs(|ue arcliitecture of the Southern I''acade. while

modifying it in the direction of greater simplicity. It is obxious that a

building of the vast ])roportions coiiteni])lated in the original j)!ans of

Calvert \'au\ in bSTl and authorized by the Legislature in connection with

the setting aside of Manhattan S(|uarc, nnist ha\c an entrance of monu-

mental size, and that this entrance must ha\e a bi-oad and dignified a\cmie

of api)roach.

The Museum will iiiii> lia\c three eiitiaiices. On Sundays and holidays

whiii j)eople come in large numi)ers from the direction of the Paik, the

Mastcrn Kntrance will be most conNcnient togcthei- with the present
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historic South I*liili;iiicc. with it> iiiciiidid Mcinoria! IIm!! con^t itiil iiij,'

a inoiiiimcnt to the a(hiiiiiistratioii of President .lesiij). l)iiriiij; the entire

summer season these two entranc-es, the Southern attraetinj; t)y its slnuh-d

approach, will lie most aeeessil.'Ie; while for piirp()S(> of attendance at pnlihe

lectures and for iarfje classes from puhlic schools, the contemplated W estern

Kntrance will pro\-e the most j)ractica! and readil\' accessible to the arteries

of transportation of the city of the futui'c.

Since assnnn'ng ofHce in HIOS the Presidents interest has largely centered

in a series of stt:dies ff)r tlie future development of the interior of the Mu-
«(um' to pi'o\ ide at once for expansion and to look toward an ideal future

iti an arrangement made hf)th from the standpoint of a natural se(iuence

and of an artistic impression upon the minds of \isitors. A great natural

history museum should impi'ess the \ isitoi- with the gi'andeui- and lieauly,

and witii the orderliness and system of the i)r()cesses of nature. Ivspecially

is natural seciuence important, not only se(|uenee of the exhihitions in each

hall hut also of the successive halls tliemsel\fs. This is an educational

principle of the utmost value. It is as important in natural history as it

is in art. \"isitors to the Berlin Must tim will recall the simplicity an<i (Mrect

educational value of the arrangement of tlie ])icture galleries according to

the setjuence of Schools of Art in various countries. K.xactly tiie same idea

applies to a museum of natm-al history, yet with the exception of the

Museum of ( 'omparati\e Zotilogy of ('aml)ridge, arranged 1)\ the late

Alexander Agassiz, no large .scientific musemn. to oiu" knowledge, has yet

emhodied the idea of the natural relations of subjects or of the consecjuent

natm'al groupings.

In a geograi)hic sequence for instance, the visitor would i)ass from

country to country, as in course of tra\el. In studying the ])rehistoric

life of North .\merica, he woulil naturally ])ass from east to west; he would

study the former iniiabitants of Manhattan Island jmd the neighboring

tribes along the eastern coast; then ])ass to the Central West, to the region

of the (Jreat Plains, to the Indians of the Southwest, and hnally, to the

past and present history of Mexico and Central America. Such geographic

arrangement can be made to prevail naturally to a large extent on the west-

ern or anthroi)((logical side of the Museum and also in certain hal!> on the

» There are now in preparation two pul)lications in which the propo.sed interior arranpe-

ment of the Museum will be set forth. The first of the.se is the second or Curators' edition

of the work entitled " History. Plan and Scope of the American Museum of Xatural History.
"

the Trustees' edition of which was puVMished in 1910. The second publication is an illu.s-

trated folder showing the jsradual steps which have been made in the development of the

I uikiings of the Museum. tjeKinnin? with the completion of the orijjinal .South Transept in

1<S77 and ending with the presentation of the proposed future arrangement of the halls in

th3 completed c "ntral portion and .southern half of thr Museum, the plans for which are now

in the hands of the architects. The northern half of the Museum is left rntirel>- for future

consideration.
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zooloji'ical side. In llic !;ittir.;i ucni^rnpliic arr;iiii;('iiiciit is kiiowii as t'aiinis-

tic. Tlic \ isitor iiiav liist cincr the life of AtVica and Anstralia, t'ullow into

tlif !it'c of Soutlicni Asia, wliicli we know hi^Iorically to Ik' on!v a (Ictaclicd

portion of prehistoric African life; he may tlicn pass to the life of Northi-rn

Asia whicli \vi!! ln'ini; him to tlic Polar Kcuion. from which he wii! enter

naturally the V\\'r of North America and pass soutliward into ('entraland

South America.

There is, howe\cr, another kind of se(HHMic(> to which other series of

halls of the Mn-eum ma\ lie dexoted — namely, the se(|nenee of cNohition.

Thus on the ant hropolouica! side the \isitor ma> compare the moi'c primi-

tive races of man, iiichidinii^ the ori<iin of man, with the more ci\ ilized races;

he may follow the slow steps of progress from our xcry remote ancestors of

two hundi-eij thousand years a,u"o throuyh the so-called l*'.olithic staj^es until

he reaches Man of the lironze and of the Iron Ages. Similarly lie may

trace the first stej)s of natin-e and the suhsecpient stages from the lower

into the higher forms of ))iant and animal life.

The most impressive example of evolutionary sequence will he the series

of connecting halls, to which it is hop)t>d the Foiu'th Floor on the east side

of the Museum may lie dexoted. Here the \isitor will pass fi-om the dawn

of life reaching hack millions of years, and in successive halls traverse the

Ages of Molluscs, of l-'ishes, of Amphibians, of Re])tiles, finally reaching the

first Age of Mammals, and then the .\ge of Man. In this final hall he ma\-

witness the earliest struggle between the primitive tyjx's of paheolithic

hunters and the nohle forms of mammalian life which were to he foinid hoth

in Furope and North .\merica in the early j)eriod of man.

There is still a third kind of secjuenee, that of systematic classification,

which must he provided for in another series of halls. This is the prevailing

system of all oiu' great natural history nmseums of the ])resent day, with the

exception of the Agassiz Museum at (amhridge, in which the animals for

the most part are arranged geographically. In the seciuenee of classifica-

tion, the visitor will find all the animals of a certain kind, fi'om whatever

part of tile world they may have heen collected, assemhled for comparative

study. Thus for example, he will he ahle to compare with one another all

the memhers of the Horse h'amily whether collected in .Vfrica. in Western

Europe or in Asia.

It has proved j)ossihle to ])rovi(le amj)Iy in the develo])mcnt of the

.southern half of the great .\merican Muscnm huilding of the future for all

three of these various kinds of secpience — geogra])hie, evolutionary and

.systematic. The plan, in its general features, will he submitted for the

a|)proval of the memhcr> of the ."-Scientific .Staff of the Museum. It has

already heen welcomed hy ex])ei'ts from other institutions in this country
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and al)r()a(l as marking' a xcry iiii])()i'taiit aiKaiicc in the cdiu atldna! aii'aiiuc-

iiicnt of natural liistory niuscnin--. It is Ijclirxcd that tlii> ai'r'anucnMiil will

inc<'t l)()tli the cxactinu' dcnianis of tlic specialist ami also iin|)rc>^ upon tlic

minds oT the iniinit iatcd \isitui-s, younu and old, the fi;reatest lesson, [xr--

liaps, that Natni'c ha> to teach n> namely, the iv^^n of law anfl order.

There are, howcxci', other olijeet^ to he attained in the new |)lan> foi'

the cnlarficment of the Mn>enm. ( hief anionu' these are ample provisions

for l)ranehes of natnral xienees whieh heretofore ha\'e not been inc-lndcd

within the field of any mu>eum of natnral histoi'y, Imt ha\'e lieeii |)re-

sented moi'e or less successfully in isolated forms in kindred mu--eums.

These ai'e pi'ineipally the suhjeets of Astronomy, of (leoiii'aphy and of

Oceanography, iierlin ha> il> i)o])n!ar Astronomic Museum known as

"Urania." it also has its Oceanographic Museum, established nndei' the

patronage of Kmperor William as a result of the extraordinary interest

arousefl in ()ceanogra])hic research by the voyage of Xansen and of ^ugges-

tion> made by .Sir John Murray in I'erlin at the subsejuent (icographic

('ongres.->. Later a finely e(|uip]>ed oceanographie museum wa-> established

at Monti- ( arlo by the Piince of Monaco in comieetion with his own marine

explorations. More recently the I'rince has established an Institute of

Oceanography in Paris. To our knowledge liowcxci', there is no nuiseum

at present dcNoted to Geography or to Physiography. ^ et these subjects

are (juite as intimately related to the disti'ibntion of animal> and ])!ants and

to the general laws which go\<'rn li\ ing beings as is Oceanography.

The interest of the ])ublie in .\stronomy has already been witnessed in the

Ainerican Mu.seuin in the models of the planetary system at present installed

on the First Floor and of the rotating earth on the .'>econ(l Floor. There is

no doubt that a treatment of both (icography and Oceanogi'aphy would

subser\e the public educational needs of the ( ity. It i> far better for the

.\merican Museum to bring these subject-- within its wal!^ in .\ew \()rk

( ity and thus assemble all the phenomena of nature undci' one roof, rather

than to wait initil smaller institutions for these bi'anches s|)ring up as they

are doing in Berlin, in Paris an<l in other cities.

Thus in addition to designs for the future building iI^e!f, careful study is

being put on the ideal arrangement of snbjeet> and collections within this

building. This stud\ takes into account the bi'oad i'eI;itions of the li\ing

and inanimate worlds as conceixcd in the mind- of Ilumiioldt, I)arwin and

other great naturalists. These relations underlie i he phy-ica! welfare of ni;in.

They cannot l)e omitted fi'om the i)lan. In fact the .\meriran Museum in

the establishment of its l)ei)artmcut of Pnl)lic Health has already entered

this new field of service and of pid)lic instruction, which will bring still

closer within its influence the well-being of the peoj)!e of New \ ork.



OCEANOGRAPHIC WORK ON THE ALBATROSS

THK Museum K\i)c(liti()ii luidcr Ac-tinjj Director Towuscntl in the

I nitcd States I-'isli ( (tnunission Steiunsliip A!l)iitr<)ss conliMiies

I lie land collect iiiu in Lower ( alit'oniia and I lie oeeanotirapliic

work in I lie waters adjacent accordinji' to i)rearranii-ed sdiednlc. 'I'lic

t'ollowinu' (juotations tVoin 1 )i'. Townsend's letters <;ive su^'^cstions of the

e\[)cdition'> woi'k.

M A(a)Ai.i;\.\ Bay, I>. ('., Mnrrh Is, 101 1

We left San Dicfjo March 7 for work farther soutli. 'I'lic |)rof>;raiu is iK'iiifi car-

ried out xcry nuich as oiifiiiially ])lanncil, that is we spend our days ashore and our

nigiits at sea, jo^fiins along; slowly and economically with steam on one boiler only.

Fotn- or five days at each anchora{i<' would be better than merely one or two, but even

as it is wc shall ha\'e a fair repi-esentation of the sea and land fauna of l.owci' Cali-

fornia. ( )ccasionally wc take half a day for a run out beyond the fi\-c hundi'cd

fathom line to dredfic .Mr. Hell lias already some fine molds of deep sea fishes and

invertebrates; liowe\-er, we shall do three times as much dred^iinji on oiu r<'tuni trip,

not having!; to land shore parties.

The collection of shore fishes and invertebrates is naturally the larK<>^'- A few

sweeps of the larjie seines give us barrels of fishes to select from, while in\-eiiel>iates

arc easy to ^ct at low tide.

\\"e \'isited San Ucnito and ("e(lros islands, obtaining; fair i-eprescntations of

the land forms jjcculiar to them. \\'e shall do some deci)-watcr dredniuji on the way
to Cape St. Lucas, o\n- next stop.

The climate could not be better. The awnings are spread, and 1 am sorry to .see

the days slipping; by so rapidl,\'.

bA 1'az, L. ("., Minrh Jti, I'tll

To-morrow c\-cninji we bejiin to mo\"c uj) the (<ulf, takinji in both islands and

mainland. We now have abom five hundred birds, with other land forms in smaller

numbers, (loinfi up the (!ulf coast wc shall make trials for mountain sheep and

antelope. We lia\e coyotes, rabbits, wood rats ;uid mice in larjie numbers.

Dr. Lose will have the bulk of the collections. His bo.xcs, crates and l)arrels of

\MlIainous cacti arc fillinfi the ship.

C-iAYMAs, Mkxko, Ajull 1."), lltll

After Icaviiifi La Laz, the Albatross made a trip up the (iulf as far as .\n<iel

de la Guarda Island. From there we crossed the Gulf to 'i'iliuron Island, then

to San Esteban Island, coming from there to Guaymas to-ilay. We leave to-night

for La Paz to get coal for the homeward voyage, calling at Santa Catalina, Esinritu

Santo and Cerralvo islands. We have GOO birds, 200 mannnals, |)erhaps 400 lizards

and snakes. We are shipi)ing to the Xew York Zocilogical Lark by ex])ress to-day

two crates of live snakes and large-sized lizards.

Our collections are largelv from unexi)lored islands and undoubiedly contain

new species. We shall pick up some good things on the islands between here and

La Paz: th:'n dredge in deep water all the way t(j San Francisco.





THE NEW •• FOSSIL AQUARIUM "

By liashfoid Doiii

FOSSIL (islics have a s])cc'ial incaninii to those who seek \\\i\\\ \\\nn\ the

liistory <if the l)ackl)oiie(l animals. Tlicy occur in practically all

layers of rock which yield fossils, ha\iim li\c<l diiriiii;' a loiiu'ci-

ran,i;i' in time than amphihians, rej)tiles and manunals; and it is well known

that in the suct-ession of the fishes from aye to aii'c, one can trace the chan<:es

which lia\(' taken place in ihcir kinds and can show how some kinds hecainc

transformed into others, and thus how cxohition proceedccl.

How(>\-er intci-estiiiii' this may he in theory, cN'eryone will admit that

it is a diflicnll matter to make clear to the Museum's \isitor the lesson of

fossil fishes, or even to display them in an attractive way. As a rule the\'

a})pear in slahs of rock only as faint impressions of what they were in life,

and he who enters the fossil fish gallery, if he has no knowlcdu'c of hshes. is

not af)t to examine these slahs of rock attentively and try to learn their

meaning'. He is more interested when he sees models of li\inu fishes ])laced

side by side with their fossil relati\'es, and he is still more interested if he

sees a restoration, better in a cast than in a picture, of the fossils them-

selves. Su<'h a restoration may in many cases he lefi;itimately provided

since the fossil fishes in their muncrous specimens give the facts clearly

ui)on which models can he prepared.

.\ "fossil a(iuarium" has now been put on exhibition in the li.^li uallcry.

\N ith it is a label explainitiji' the I)e\'onian a<ii', naming;" the fishes illus-

trated and telling how the more ancient groups are gi\ing place to the

more modern ones. Thus it is shown that the race of bony fishes, which

represents about ninety-nine ])er cent of all li\ing fishes, had not yet

appeared; that on the other hand, the tribe of stm-geons and gar])ikc, now

almost extinct, made u]) about a (juarter of all Devonian forms; that

sharks, which arc but a small fractional percentage of all living fishes, made

\\\) al)iiul onc-tliii'd of all kimls then known; while finally, that the placo-

deinis, a grou|) long extinct and c\cn of uncertain kinships, constituted

foi'ty per cent of the ancient fish fauna.

In pre|)aring this "fossil aquarium," questions as to the nature of the

water, the character of the bottom and its vegetation were iuNcstigated by

Dr. Ilussakof; the models of the fishes were jireparcd after restorations of

specialists, but re\ ised in numerous i)oints in accordance with actual s])cci-

mens. The colors could not, of course, be gi\-en infallibly; the Ixst that

could be done was to folhtw the nearest li\ ing relatives of the ancient

forms. The de>ign (»f the grouj) and the color woi-k wci'c carrie(l out by

Ml-. ( 'li;irle-~ I!. Kniglit , and his result -^ are realistic and at tract ixc.



A TREE CLIMBING RUMINANT

Bll W. I). Mulfhrw

IT
seems somewhat parjuloxical to iiiiairinc a niiniiiaiiT cliiiiljiiiu trees.

There are stories ot" ^oats doiiiu so, hut tliese stories seem to he more

or less apocryphal as far as any real climhiiiu: .^oes. Even the narrow

sharp-pointed hoofs of a .yout do not i:\\v the necessary ^-rasp, and his

limhs and feet are too stiff and hmltcil in their motion. Tlie only living

members of the Ungulata or hoofed mainmals which really climb trees are

the coneys or hyracoids, especially the httle tree-coney or Dcndrohyrax of

South Africa. This little animal, about the size of a rabl)it and somewhat

like one in appearance, is in many respects the kind of animal from which we

conceive that all the Fn^julates are de.scended. and Hkc tlie earliest fossil

I'ngulates it has four sei)arate digits on each forefoot and a rudiment of

the inner digit. This kind of foot, and the more flexible limb with which it

is associated, enables him to climb readily, to cling to brandies and to li\e

in the trees as well as on the ground. .V similar adaptation is .seen in most

of the clawed animals or rnguiculates; while we find th" limb and foot still

further adapted to arboreal life in all of the Primates except man.
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All liviiiij,' IiooIVmI iiiiiinaU liuwcNcr, cxccijt llic Ili/rax, li;i\c the t'ccl

luodilit'il lor walkiiiu and niiiniiii;- iipmi tlic u'l-oiiiid, in siicli a \\a> as to uain

in speed and cndm-aiicc at the t"\])('iisr of a loss in ilc.xiliilil y of the I'ciot, and

none ot" tlicin are alilc to diinh tfccs. This is espeeially trnc of tlic

Ruminants, in wliicli tlie loot is very inu( li specialized for fiiiniin;;- pni-

poses, the nielai)odial Kones of the two middle (li<;-its nnite(l into a sinule

bone, tlie"(ainion hone,"" and the two ontcr dibits reduced to little iiidi-

in<Mits known as " dew -(la\\>,"' so that the ain'inal walks and runs entiicly

npon the lii)s of the hoot's of the central diu'its. ( 'onipare this type of loot

with the soft flexible sharp-clawed fo(!t of a cat, and it is easy eiioniiii to

see why a eat can climb a tree and a rnminaiit caimot.

The most priinitixc extinct rinninants had fonr se])arate dibits of nearly

cciuul size, and this condition is retained in all the Oreodonts, a family of

pif^-iike Ruminants very common in Xorth America dtn'inii the Tertiary.

But these Oreodonts were probably cpiite as evclnsi\ely terrestrial in their

habits as the modern pi,ti;s and peccaries, in w hich the dibits are also separate,

althouijli the side toes are nnicli reduced in si/e.

The Af/nochirnis howexcr, while a member of the Orcoilont family,

and like them pro\iiled with rnminatinu' teeth, had the limbs and feet

modified in such a way as to enable it to climb trees as readily as a jayiiar

or other lar^e cat. The hoofs are so narrowed as to be actually coinerted

into a sort of claw; the articulations of the di<i;its, wrist- and limb-bones arc

modified so as to ^ive throu<ihout limbs and feet the same flexible joints

which we find in the cats and in all tree-elimbinu' animals. The animal also

differs from the other Oreodonts in that the front teeth are adapted for

browsing upon leaves and twigs instead of cropping grass or other herbage.

These modifications froni the usual Oreodont type appear to be adap-

tations for climbing trees to feed upon their foliage. This theory is

embodied in the moiuited skeleton of Af/riochdrii.^-. The animal is repre-

sented as walking out along a sloping branch of a tree, the branch being

modeled in imitation of the fossil tree trnid<s often foimd iti the Tertiary

formations of the West. Like any large cat in a tree, he seems a little

uncertain and shaky in his moxements, and is inclined to cling tight with

bent limbs, lacking the assured and confident stej) of a trnly arboreal

animal such as a monkey or lemur.

The Af/riorhfrnift li\-ed during the Oligocene ei)()ch in ^^c-tern North

America, and then became e.xtinct. Why, we do not know, but wc may

suppose that it was oulx i)artly arboreal, and that the haiidicai) of its

clumsiness upon the ground was more than enough to offset the ad\antage

of being able to climb trees, when |)nr^ned by the iinpro\cd races of ('ar-

nixora that were being e\dl\ed abont this time.



BAGOBO FINE ART COLLECTION

Bti Ijiurii II itt.s-itn linirdict

T\\\\

TciKh'iicy of ;i s;i\';i^f tril)c to cxjjrcss its loxc for licaiity in the

form of (Iccoi'atixc art is sliow n in >oiiic detail in a collection from

the Haj,'ol)o tribe of .southern Mindanao, recently installed in the

Philippine Hall. Whether we examine l)asketry or woorl-ear\ in^, textiles

or (Mnhroidery or heaihvork. we find a minute attention to form, a correct

.sense for color contrasts, a fine discrimination in decorati\'e finish.

_ The Hatroho trihe, mimherint: a few thou-

s.md. foi-m> one of the f;roii{)s of jja^aii Malays

li\"inii- clustered in villtifie.s over the mountains

and foothills that ranije hack from the west

coast of the s,Mdf of I)a\ao. They are a people

of sin<;iilar beauty, with clear g(>lden-l)rown

skin, earnest wide-open eyes, and mobile faces

ch;int;ini,r from deep seriousness in repose to

sparklinii \ivacity in conversation.

In dress both women and men lune un-

usually good taste and as fashions never vary

from generation to generation, there comes no

mandatory decree to change a good style. A
more picturesque sight is rare to find than a

party of Hagobo coming down a mountain trail

in single fil<\ walking with swift free step, the

men in shoi-t trousers an<l o])en jackets, long

black hair streaming o\er their shoulders, and

richly beaded carrying-bags on tln-ir backs;

tlu' women in scant-bodied, scarlet-sleeved

rami.sd.s and straight skirts woven in lustrous

pictured patterns, and wearing their hair in

glossy coils secured by headed combs. Bright-

coloicd kerchiefs adorn the heads of women

and men; sparkling in tlieir ears are ivory

and inlaid ])higs: around their necks hang

pendants of finely carved seeds and l)raided

beadwork and striuig petals. Tassels of sweet-

scented roots and toothbrushes of boars'
A Bafiobo vuiilh I'l-oni tlu-

• .1 1 1 i

mountains of .southorn Min- bristles dangle from jacket and neckband,

(lanao in typic-al beaded dress. .^^.j,j],. in.rderinu bag. basket and scabbard, and
The Bagobo has a iiassionate

• , ,• 1 n 1 1 1

love for decoration tinkhiigtroni hollow leglct or armlet are iuin-
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lial uiiiKiiiiK r I Ik .'ipproiiili ol t he(Ircds \\\ui\\ liiiM(li"f(l> of tinkling licl

It" the Hauoltii |)i'!)])lc ciiiilil ((iiiic ti> Xcw \(,i'k and sec their l)clitni;iiii;s

arraiii^'cd in a i^rcat hall iii siu'ht of all \isitors, their joy would he uii-

hoiiiided. When 1 made this collection in the Uayoho connt r\ . the|)eo|)lc

came tlorkini;' daily to my little nipa hnt. less perhaps to \isit nie than to

see their own thinus an<l identify each other's pro])erty and i^ct cnrreiit

prices on jackets and tronsers. Nowhere else in their xillay-es coidd they

find such a lot of Hatioho ohjeets together, or test so many ynitars and

flutes, or examine such a luistlinu' array of spears. That an American

should want Haii'oho specimens called forth no surprise; rather it ^eemed

to them highly natural that every scrap of

Bagoho workmaiishii) from a richly deco-

rated war shield down to some meati and

filthy s^arment should he sought after and

prized, for all the Haii'(>l)o admire e\ery

Bagoho product with a se]f-coni])lac'ency

that is hotli amiisinu and ai)pealing.

"Bagoho tliinus. Scfiora'." came the pass-

word always uttered with an exidtant note

a^ a preliminary toward hiuuiing the market

with me.

On reaching the Islands, I heard on all

sides from white foreigners that it was

almost hopeless to try to secure Bagobo

ohjeets, that the time was past for making a

collection. It is true that a Bagobo parts

with any one of his possessions reluctantly,

and prizes each at doiihle its material \alue

because of intimate personal associations.

But up to that time no account had heeii

taken of certain emotional interests that

had ne\-er before I)een apjiealed to, and that

foiuid expression as soon as a big collection

began to grow. There was an undefined

pleasure in knowing that o\'er yonder in the

Srnorri'.s' house their things were perpet-

ually in c<)ntact with other- Bagobo things.

.\ow when .\tnn made the rounds of my Hit k'tiU-ts arc made of tubes of

little mu>eum and asked the n>ual (|ues- brass which contain metal hall.s thai

,,..., •
I

•

I 1- I

'"" '''i''''.^' 'I'l'l iiro.iiu'i' a liiikliim

tions: W hose IS this"' 1 low imicli did you v,,uihI ;iv she «;ilk^



IC)(1 77//: .\Mi:i{/c.\\ MrsijM joiuxal

pay U:v \\'f" lie had a Ict'l-ouI-tVrliim if lie fniiiKl imtliiim lliat rcj)rcs('iitcil

hiiiiscir. I'lit if lie ((HiM liiild II]) jusT one article and say, " Kanak "
( iiiiiicj

or "M\ wife made it," li<' would .u'i\"c a radiant smile and sit down content.

Ai;"ain, tliere was an a])|).'al to t lie conser\ at i\ <• tendencies of tlie jieople.

More than one thon.uht fnl liauolio e\])resse(l a li\('ly satisfaction at the

pfospcct of a ureat Hauoho collection hein*,' careriilly kept in an American

museum fore\cr. When the news s|)read there awakene(| a new feclini^

toward my woi'k. ()ne old woman -c'-i-elly hrouiiht me a I'arc enihfoidcrcd

scarf, an hcirlociii that she

lian(lle(| tenderly, for her

motlx'r had worn it to hold

the baby on her hip, and she

said that it had larried many,

babies, that few old women
remembered how to do that

sort of needlework, and that

she would iie\er let it ^o, ex-

eei)t that it mifiht always be

with the rest of the Hagobo

things in America.

That piece of (>niiir(jidery

was done under conditions

hard to compreliend. Dur-

ing the day liagobo women
ha\-e littU' time for fancy

stitching, with all the cook-

ing and tile long chmb; to the

ri\-er for water and the work

of the loom— for the weaA-ing

nuist be done by chiylight, as

no nati\"e lamj) can illumine

the floor space eo\ered by the

hand loom. Hut when dark-

ness falls sewing and em-

broidery can be done. A
girl or yovmg man fixes a

leaf-w rai)ped resin torcli in

the cleft end of a forked
A scarf worn over tlie right shoulcliT and imdir I he

left arm as a hammock in which a child is ranitd on brancll that stands on the

tlie mother's liip. This i)articular specimen is of fine floor •ind serves "is the nati\'e
old embroidery, now almost a lost art among the

Bagobo eandelabrnm. The torch is
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The Hufrolw) mans carryint; ]r<iti is wdi'ii on I he liack lo catTy Hint anil Under case,

liotel nuts, footl and tohacco. It is heavily headccl and each of the many small bells is

hand made from a wax mold

liu'liTcd; |)ri)iii|)tl\- the i-ooiii is filled with ixmsrciit smoke that sets a forei.u'ii

t'Ve lo weepiiiu', luiI the natixc udiiiaii, Ix-t ter adapted, sits st itchiiiu'. com-

pletely alxsorheth close to the toi'ch tfiat flares filfull.\ in the mountain wind

coming in gusts tlirough openings in the p;ilni wall. Presently' the tlame

Hicker.s low tiiitil someone pulls down the edges of the gfcen leaf cnx'clope

to expose a fi'csh sui'face of lnu'tiing re-in to the air A girl anthitious to

finish a new '(iniisn will crouch in that dun light, cut

t

iiiij,- out tiny a])plic|iie

points and sewing them on, from six o'clock until after midnight, while the

rest of the famil> ami the guests are asleep on the floor in the same room.

^Ct, with all the sordid discomforts, there is an atmosphere of restful

content in a IJagoho house. The memhers of a family group do their work

with an aii' of leisiii'cly satisfaction; they takt time to gaze with keen

interest on one another's acti\ities, as the men mold wa,\ for the brass

eastings, make incised patterns in hard wood, or dexterously twist vege-

table fil)res into leglets, while the women are skeimiig hemj), whirling clay

pots into form, or pounding I'ice with an accompaniment of dance and

Sf)ng. .\nil of course excrybody is chewing betel nut. The whole picture
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of iiidustric^ ami arts scciiis to ur(»w out of the natural l)ackL;'i'oiiii(l, a> iiuicli

as tlie wa\iii.u" hamhoos or the nistlin^^ licinp fields.

The culture of the Haj^oho is lar^'cly based on hanilx.'o, dhiicn and hetel

nut. Houses, rice boxes, water flask^. nuisiea! instruments are made of

liainhoo; the ulxifd fibre clothes the Baj^obo; and betel nut is indisjx'usa-

ble as stimulus, diversion, luxury, as well as the yim .jun iioh for e\-ery

form of social function and ritual ceremony. 1 )ecorati\(' art also dc\cjoix'd

alouii' tile lines su<it;ested by the natural products of the eii\ iromnent. The
Hai^obo, ii'ifted by nature with a sensiti\"c and artistic temperament, met the

appeal of I li<' en \ iromnent with a swift response. Hut not only the physical

One is playing on the IUikoIx) wdmun's •,'uitar wliilc tlie otliiT .steps forth tu (huicc. The
pliotograph is reprochieed to show particiihirly the litrured stifT lieiiip skh-ts and the manner
of wearing' t Item



Hemp libi-i' as st I'ipprd Irom the stalk of [\\f hemp plant; licmp lihi-c laced iiiui lied in sections

ready to dye: ami dyed fibre with binding threads removed revealing the undyed portions. Kacli

Bagobo woman learns from her mother and grandmother the diirereiU ways of tying which produce
the (lid'erent patterns in the weaving

A choice textile intended lor llie middle strip oC a woman's sUirl The patterns were lied in the

hemp fibre before dyeing and before \vea\ing; the ligures are in black ami while with a border in

miniature figures of red and white 1(J9
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factors of soil and altitude, suiisliiiic ami iiioistiifc, not only tlic licrcditary

tendencies of the Ha^oho had a share in pfodiicing their rich and \aricd

arts: another contributing element was the simple stanflard of living that

satisfied them and thus left them free to follow their icsthetic interests.

When one can stc]) out, cut down a l>anil)oo tree, split it lengthwise, and tie

together the sections with rattan to make the house floor, and then sew

palm leaves in lengths for the wall: when the furniture of that house con-

sists of a loom, a family altar, a lien's nest, and three stones for a stove —
then, other things being equal, there may come about an economic situation

in which the whole tribe becomes a leisure class, to the extent that although

e\eryl)()dy has to work yet every woman and every man has time to give

play to artistic iin])ulses. There, grouped in their mountain \illages, fairly

isolated from the con(|uests of Islam, merely grazed by Spanish ei\ ilizatiou.

the Hagobo people evoK'ed their eidture: they worked and played and

worshipped and created beauty in rhythmic response to tlieir environment —
on, through the long centuries, until the shock of the American occupation

changed their life, when the demands of labor set \\\) strange standards of

conduct, when the breaking uj) of mountain homes made lia\(»c of arts and

customs which had so slowly and so harmoniously developed.

\ rX v\vn now some excellent handiwork is done. The arts of the women
— basketry, weaxing, dyeing— hold their ground the longest. Particularly

in weaving, where the Bagobo woman has attained a high skill in technique,

there she continues to produce the classic patterns that she learned from

her mother and from her grandmother. I-'rom time out of mind men

stripped hemjj, and women wo\e it into skirts and jackets and trousers.

The Hagobo songs and ancient tales contain many references to the work

of the weaver and to the beautifid textiles. In southern ^lindanao the

hemp industry grew up naturally enough: nowhere in the world is there a

climate better fitted to the needs of hemj:), for there is contimied warmth

without excessive heat, and gentle daily showers furnish a natural irrigation

throughout the entire year. That decorative art should lia\e found its

fidlest expression in the products of the loom does not seem remarkable to

atiyone who looks at tlu' freshly stripped fibre from the stalk of the hemp —
creamy-white, glistening, strong, pliable; the mere handling makes the

manual process a pleasure, and stinnilates the woman artist to experiment

with this or that new motive.

The more complex figures are made liy tying the warp before the weav-

ing. The hemp fibre is stretched on a long frame of bamboo, and then to

make lier pattern the woman ai'tist picks out a cluster of strands at \arying

intervals: four strands here, seven there, two groups of strands near together,

two others widely separated, and each cluster she l)inds and knots with short
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Icniiths of liciiip. She hinds ;iin! tics tlicM' clusters so tiulitly ;iinl firiiil>-

that wlicn the whole warp is afterward d\i'd no coh)r can peiiclrate to the

parts thii- tic(l: these seelioiis of the warp remain the natural eiianiy tint

of the hemp. Hy this method a nnu h wider freedom in design is <eeured

than if the paitern> wci-e all made in the wea\in,y itself.

The loom i-' tin center of interest in vwvy household, and its patterns

tend to dominate the d(>siiins used in much of the wood eur\itii; and basketry.

In the |)atterns on hin'den baskets the desiiins used in hemp textiles re.unlarl\-

a])pear: the -surface of the basket \- nnifoianly dixided in1(( three pai'allc!

H( Id-^ i-umn'ni:' around the basket, like the three cireulai- >ti-ii)s composing a

" Burden basket" to be carried on the back. In such a basket Bagobo women brinfi in

the corn and potatoes Ironi the field. Tlie pattern is made by plaiting the rattan of natural
color witli that blackened witli t!i(! Ijurnt end of a resin torch

woman's skirt, and the ^tandal•ll designs of the skirt are rcpi-oduecd with

more or loss aeeuraey in the eorresjjoiulin,'; sections of the basket, as far as

the teehnifjue of the material j)ermits. This tendency to seize upon textile

motives for ell'ects in rattan by no means implies that the art of wea\inj; is

necessarily older than the art of basketry. Amonj; the Ha^^obo it is possible

that both processes had their l)e,<,nmu'nf;s at nearly the same time. Hut

early or late in the history of Ba^'obo art, the actixity interests that cluster

round the loon) j,'a\'e a stron^^ stimulus to such an interj)retation of basketry

figures, a.s the familiar patterns of the weaver suggested.
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Caliph canu' ti)

America from the

Nile when four years

old. He was t)()ii};lu

wlien about twenty
years old (IS.ssi hy
the Central Park nie-

naiierie lor .Stl.ooo

Caliph died in I'.fOS!,

He weighed lielween

lour and five tons,

l)ein« the largest hip-

po i-ver reeorded.

'I'lir sireleh of his

opin tnotith was four

I'lMl ninr inrhes

SOME WORK ON AFRICAN LARGE GAME BY AN ANIMAL
SCULPTOR

TWO pieces of inusciiin work coiiipU'tcd some iiiontlis a>;() lia\c not

heretofore received notice in the Jol'RNAl. 'I'licy aic a zebra <ir()Ui)

and a mount of ('alii)li, the hippo known for many years at CVntnil

Park. This work, a i)art of a scries j)!aniic<l to coxcr tlic large game of

The sculptor made sketch nioihls in chix Iroiii ilir Ctaiil zebras at the Xrw Yink
Zoological Park preparatory to the work of mount iim the .Museums Zebra Croup
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Al'rica. li.-is liccii done l)y Mr. I'rcdci-ick I'hixlikc, wlio h.-id tniiiiinu' ;is ;i

sciilpliir ;il l>ii(l;i|)('st iiiidci' I'lnlc^vor Siioli!, ;il l>(i!iii in llir Acjidciny of

Science, ;it l';ii'i> under Ixmliii ;iiid ;it Muiiicli in llie .\c;ideiny of I )|-;i\\ ini;-.

Tlie inodi'Iiiii;' and inomiliiiL; of ilie lii|)|)o involved leelmica! dillicult ies in

the ii'iaiit si/.e of tlie aiiiina! and in llie cliara<ter of llie skin adapted to

water life, ami llie result is I'cniai'kalile as an example of tlie ajiijlieal ion of

inodeliui,;' to the taxidermy wciikof a imisetim. 'riie Z<'l)fa d'roup, re|)re-

s(>ntiii,i;- a frmily of the (Jiant zeliia, is a (|niet hut xiuofous composition

and shows Mi-. Hlasehke's skill in handling Iecliiii(|ne and his al)ility to

inlefpi'el animal life.

The work of a sculptof in a miisenm of natiifal history mii>t ^t;ind fof

scientihc Ifiilh, fof aeeni'ate pi'esentation — not of a few details, hnt of

{>\i'fy detail. In thi.s it difl'ers from the work of an animal sculptor in art,

where detail ma> he wholly sul)()r(Hnated to action or cliaracter. In animal

.seulj)ture for science howcxcr, it would he iinfortmiate if the art ideal of

showinfi' tlu> essentia! spirit of an animal were laekiiii;', most fortunate if

the sculptor comhined with his power of aeeiM'ae\ an appreciation and

symi)athy which would i^ixc him ahility to see life from the uivcn animal's

standpoint and to set forth con\incinL;!y in spite of the intrusion of details

the inii)ressi()n in his mind.

To use one of the examples at hand, a zehra must stand hefore the

]\Iu.seinn"s \isitin^' j)ui)!ic as a repre.sentati\'e of a j;i\-en yenus and species,

and it may he moiuited to show haunt and typieal hahits; hut there will

he no confusion as to its scientific status if in addition to technical accuracy

the work l)e done to gi\'e an mulerstandinii,- of this animal's characteristic

timidity and nervous acti\ ity, and thus the fint>r conception of the zehra

living he set forth and the strong human interest of a work of art realized.

This concei)ti()n is rather well achie\-ed in the present zehra grouj) notwith-

standing that the grouj) represents a composition of animals in repose. The

group stands against the walls of the African Hall with no hahitat con-

structed ahout it, yet there is so much alertness in the lines of the tense

muscles of the male zehra that the suggestion is vi\i(lly api)arent, to one

who knows anything of wild African life, that this zehra is looking out

over reaclu's of African country, alixc to tiie possihility of an enemy's

approach.

A new era for the mitin'al history nniseum came when tlie taxidermy

method ga\-e way to the careful delineation of the sculi)tor. It is likely that

this change marks only the beginning of a new era however, the work having

very large po.ssiljilities in an age when animal sculpture is at the highest

level yet gained in its history. Hence it is, that iniusual interest will

attach to work done in this line during the inunediate future, especially



The clay model of Cnliiih. Makiiiu' I hi' iiiodfl is the lest of till" sculptor's power of accurate work.
It is liased on studies of liviiiji liii)i)()s. ijrevious measurements of the animal to be mounted, e.xact

proportions {jaiiied from the skeleton, and on a knowledKe of anatomy wliich will allow a modeling of
the surface to suKfiest the livinvr muscles ui^derneiilh

Workina oil II plaslcr •• piece muhf of the ehii/ moilel Mr. .1. V. lU'll is a member of the statT of the

Museum's Department of Preparation and is at present on tlie ()ceanofirai)hic K.xpedition imder Dr.

Charles H. Townsend in the Pacific, making a series of i)laster and glue molds of deep sea fishes and
invertebrates



.1 portion of the piin iiiolil irith rliiif iniidtl remoecd. 'Phis liasonils iiil rrior. ol' course. ;i pcr-l'cci

imi'i-.'ssion of the Iiipix) ukkIcI. ;iii(1 will Kive a positive or cast of this impression lo soli plitsicr placed
ai-'ainsi il.i . iiuei-ior, 'I'lie niolil oT I he hippo was tiiirteen feet long

Tht plaster cast, or manikin, partly uncovered ns the piert- mold is hei>i{/ rcmond. Tile <"isl is hollow,

retiuisite strength being gainefi by the introduction of burlap iritis the plaster before it sets
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with till' M ii->(iiiii'-> |)!;iii^ III li;iii(| t'(i|- i ik;i |ii, u liilc I'liiiioccros. c'cpli.-iiil ali<l

Still (itlicf iii<'iiiiiii:il groups. No ;il)i!ily cjin ])r()\c too urcat to tiriiiy- to llie

work, no traiiiiiiu too t liofoiiL;li, no iinilcf^tandiii^ of aniiiia! life too

CALIPH, THEIR OLD FRIEND, AT THE MUSEUM

The fii-cat liiijpo skin, weighing 1200 pounds, was shaved down to fis jxunids, and i)!aci'd owr
the i)histcr manikin, the two fitting together in every wrinkle and fold

profound. In fact, the highest stanthird for the work is made imperative

hy tlie need of an ade(|iiate and permanent record of tlie world's large game,

iinich of which is destinefl to h(>come extinct.



THE CROW INDIANS OF MONTANA

Hjl Holii it II. I.iiiric

Till-',
( '|-()W lu'scr\;iti()n li;is liccn t'oi- yc;il-> the Mccc;) of iiiiniiiui;il )lc

while \ isilors w ho iii;ihc liilu'i-iiiiaucs to the histoi-ic site of the ( Ustcf

l>;Mlh' l''ichl, a shoi'I (hstaiicc tVoiii ( 'I'ou Agency, or who paiiil or

|)h()tc)i;'rai)h ihc Imhaiis. .\c\crlhch'ss, this sph'nchd |)coi)lc, whose h.l'tv

heiirinu' and ii'orucinis (h-ess wei'c the aihiiiral ion of theeai'ly e\|)h)rer^ of the

Plains, ha\(' pi-eserxcil to a CMiisideraWh- extent the spirit of the old times

and prove an endless source of deh\nht 1o the xisitiiiu etliii()loi;ist.

Foroniost aiiioiii^- tlie relii;ioiis ohserx niiees of the Crow is llie Tohaceo
Dunce. Tliis is not a siuiile dance, hut a cxcle of heautifnl and iin|)ressi\c
performances heginning- in the early spring' when the se(>ds of the tol)acco

are sown and terminating with the gatheiing in of the crop. The j)lant

thus cultivated is raised exclusively for its religious \ahie, and is so highly

prized that the ( 'row are w illing to purchase a small hag of seeds at the price

of a horse. Only duly achtpted members of the se\eral Tohacco societies

are permitted to plant seeds in the Tobacco garden, where each society

occupies a clearly defined plot and each couple initiated may droj) seeds in

two rows.

I was lortnnate enough to witness an adoption ceremony held by one

of the Tobacco societies. The members of the society together with the

candidat(> to be adopted met in a tipi for the prei)arat()ry i)ainting and

singing. Here there were many songs and at each song the women rose,

unwrapped their sacred bundles and danced. When, with much ceremon\-,

the pre|)arations were completed, all marched toward the adoi)tioii lodge,

four stops being made on the way, in accordance with the sacred number of

this people. On entering the large canvas-covered lodge, the drnnnners sat

down at one side of an altar-like strnctiu-e symbolizing the Tobacco garden.

Continually during the formal and impressive ceremony, small groujis of

women, or more rarely of mei!, with tlieir eagle-feather fans, sacred birds'

head decorations, and weasel or otter skins, rose and gently swayed thcMr

bodies and mo\-ed their arms rhythmically back and forth. Toward noon

the friends of the canilidate heaped u[) l)lauket> and olhei' pi'ojx'i-ly in his

behalf, as a payment to his adoptixe "parent," as the person initiating him

is called. By way of actual initiation of the candidate he was taken between

two men standing at the foot of the altar and danced foin- dances with them,

at the s^imc time learning the songs. It was late in the afternoon when the

closing song was chanted, after which all nuMubers seized little green sprigs

and raised them aloft to symbolize and t:) promote the growth of the sacred

Tohacco.

While the Tobacco ceremonies showed the serious side of the native
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character, the iiiniial pcrtdniiaiico of llic clown^ r<-tiit('(| ihr iKipiilar lallacy

that the Imhaiis afc dcxoiil iif hiiiiior. A i:r(iii|) of iiicii (li-|);ii-(r(l IViiiii <aiiii)

ami (h'cssrd up in tlic wofst possihh" clothiiiii,', l)hickciiiii^' tlicir IxxMcs witli

mud and doiuiiny crude masks nuuh' of canvas. Also tlicy ki(hiapj)cd the

ugliest horse they coidd (iiid and enhanced its nnal ti'aet i\cness l)y trappin<:s

of repulsi\-e-h>okinji; .mmuysack. Tlien they relniiied to eam|), and annised

the spectators, stopping' the ])hiy abruptly as soon as they were identified.

In fcllewinu out one of the ])i-incii)al ohjects of my e\|)e<htion, that is

to collect information on the old military societies of the ( I'ow, I diseo\ci-ed

the former c.\ist(Mice of a hoys" military organization eahed lni ptsnhr. foi-med

in imitation of the societies of adults. As an emhiem of their dignity these

prosjH'Ctixe warriors carried tall start's to which were attached wooden

ohjects resemhlin^f hanncrstones and covered with symholical ])aintin,us.

It was found later that the kindred Hidatsa Indians possess a coi-resi)ondin.u-

s(;ciety with a sinu'lar end)lcm, which was secured for ])urp()scs of comparison.

One of the curiotis social customs practised hy the Crow, as well as hy

many other Indian ti-ittes, is the "mother-in-law tahoo." That is to say.

a man is under no circumstances permitted to hold conversation with his

wife's mother. Another strange rejitilation is tliat relatitiir to the playin.i;'

of practical jokes. A man is not permitted to jest with anyone he pleases,

hut is limited to tlx- indixiduals who.se fatluM's helonu'cd to the same clan as

Ills own father. Within this fi'roup, howe\er, })racticall\- any liherty is

allowahle. If a man discovers that a "jckahle relan\c"" has cenuuitted

some foolish or disfjraceful act, he can puhliely twit him with it, and the

person dericJed must not get angry, hut l)ide his time for some favorahle

opportunity to retaliate.

The older ("row are justly prcjtid of th(> fact that they have in\arial)ly

sidefl with th<' Oo\-ernment in the history of Indian warfare, and are eager

to ha\e their deeds rememl)ere(l. h'or exatnpie. (Jra>- Hull, one of the most

noted warriors of the trihe, wished me to [)lace on record the fact that he

had .saved the soldiers under "(General Custer's brother " (possibly (Jeneral

Crook I from an attack hy tlic Sioux. Many of the reprcseutati\es of

the younger generation have a very good knowledge of Knglish and show a

surprising interest in the afi'airs of the outside world. Thus one of my ( "row

friends .subserihes for the Liicrdrji Difjisi, another was not afraid to struggle

with the terminology of a law bof)k in order to get at the meaning of some

Indian regulation, and a third showed a xital inter(>st in the elements of

civics. These signs of intelligence and mental acti\ ity encourage us in the

l)elief that the ('row, who ha\-e always taken the part of the I'nitcd States

against hostile tribes, will continue the good work of the past and will be

able to contribute their share to the deNclopment of their great adopti\-e

countrv.
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MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

Till-, lollouinu li;i\c Ik'cii elected recently to iiieiiil)ei>lii]) in the Miiseiinr.

Liff M( iiilxr.s, jNIkssks. Gi:()H(;i-; I>. ('a>i;, Damki. W. (Ok'^, Tiikodokk

I)i;\\'u r, Nkwhoi.I) Moiuiis, William I-'. 1'ai tkksox, (iKOK(;K F. Siiii{as,

Pail ('i;(IL Si-ollohd, I-'kldkkk (
'. \\ \L((iri, Dks. Evax M. P>va.\"s and

(iF.oncK II. (JiiMV and Mks. Hkxk^ |-'aiuI' i lld Osbohx;

Ainnitil M(ii/hirs, M KssHs. Kdwaiu) P. Hk( K\\ iTii, Hehbp:kt IJrCKKS,

K. p. Dow, K. S. I'aLK, liKKXAHI) H. FHHSCHKIM, H. A. FHHSCHKIM,

.loHx ('. Hatklv, .loiix W. Lo\i;laxi), Mohhis Maykh. Hexry S.

Rkyxolds, Willl\.m .1. iiouii, IIoiiAiio S. SiMox, William E. Wolff,

Dr. WiLLiA.M Haxxa TiKmsox, M.mks. F. C. -Iaxkw av and Rosa \'kttkl,

and MissKs (tKHiki di. Dodd, Lai ka \>. (iAUHKiT, Im.izahktii S. Hoyt and

ElLF.X KlXG.

At llie ineetiiiij,- of the ICxecnTi\-e ( 'oiiiuiit lee on .\pri! 1!), tlie following

wei-e elected to ineiiihei'sliip in the Miixniu in reeo^iiition of feeent gifts

Fdloir, Mr. D. (
'. Stapleton;

IJfc Mniihrrs, Mr. !'. D. .\ller an<l .Miss Frances F. Spragiie.

Commaxdp:k (iiY II. Hi KKA(iK, r. S. .\., who has cooperated with Acting

Director Townsend in carrying out the plans of the ^lu.seum's expedition

in Lower California, has l)een made a Life Member in recognition of his

services.

Sir -loiix .MiUHAV, under the aiiN])iees of the .\eu ^ ork .\cadeiny of

Sciences and the .\nieriean Musenm, ga\c an address in the auditorium of

the Museum .\pril 21 on the subject "DeiJths of the Sea." Sir John Murray

is world authority on all that pertains to ()ceanograj)liy, ha\ing taken part

in the ('hallenger ami other deej) sea expeditions. To his inspiration is

due the founding of the ()eean()gra])hic Museum of Berlin which in tmn

led to the establishment of the Oeeaiiographic MiLseum at Monte Carlo ami

the Oeeaiiographic Institute at Paris. It is hojjed that a similar line of

work may be carried on in the Lnited States and to this end it has been

decided to set aside in the i)lanned extension of the Museum building two

halls for the subject of Oceanography and closely allied science.

Two collections of bir(l> ha\c Ix'cu ])laeed on deposit in the American

Museum. One of the>e, the projx'rty of Dr. .lonathan Dwight, Jr., of New

York City, numbers about o(),00() specimens, ranking as one of the largest

private collections in this country. It is especially valuable in showing
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pliiiiiaiio ;iiiil iimli^ of NOflli Aiiicricaii species. Tlic sccoiid (•(illcct ion

liclonuiiii;' In \h\ 1 -('(nuii'tl ( . Sniilord of New Il.ivni, ( Oiiiicct iciit , contains

about 401) siXH-inicns. hifiiciy non-passerine l>ii'(l>, and inclndcN raic s])fcirs

(•siH"cia!!y ainonu' the alliatrosscs and petrels, some of wliieli are not rejjre-

seiited in the American Museum collections.

Ar the mcetiiii;' of the l'',\cciii i\c ('oinmittec on Api'il l!l, 1 )i\ Louis

llussakof was ]ir(imoled to the position of Associate ( ui'alor of l'"islies.

Ml;. IIkkiu-.im l-\\(., leader of the MuscunTs ( 'onu() l-'AjJi'dit ion, sends a

I'cport from .Xiaiiuara under dale of .lanuary 1 1 with an account of successful

work, especially amon^ the Manulictu. The collections have heen greatly

increased, ,<i"ainini;' twenty-two additional species of mammals, twenty of

reptiles ami liatraehians and sixty of hirds since the pre\ ions repoi-t from

!Medje. The expedition j)hinne(l to leave Niangara on .lanuary IS with a

eara\an of one hundred men, proceeding' toDongu, Foradje and .\i)a where

it was hoped to arri\e in early February. 'I'he i-cport included a series

of photogra])]]^ which unfortunately arri\"e<l too late to hnd place in tlie

JolKNAL.

The ^IrsEl'.M has issued a (luiilr Lfijlii by Dr. ( -M. .\. Winslow,

( iirator of Public Health, on the subjict "Protection of l\i\er and

Harbor AVaters fi-oni Munici|)al Wastes.'" This leaflet will lie on sale during

the exhibition of the Metropolitan Sewerage ( "oininission, postponed fn^ni

.April to tlie latter part of May, and explains the many models the Depart-

nieiu will display at that time.

.\ habitat group fifteen feet long has been planned to reeei\-e the unus-

ually tine specimens of wild boar jjresented to the Museum by Mr. Walter

\Vinans. 'l"he grouj) has been designed by M|-. I'"rederick P)lasehke of the

Department of i'i-e])ai'ation, who has had cxpci'icncc boar hunting in ( ier-

many.

The MrsEiM has recently purchased a skin and skeleton of the i)uffa!o

of Mindoro Island, .linxi iii'nulorcnsls Steere, called by the nati\es "tama-

rau." There are few s])eeimens of this buffalo in American and European

nniseuins, foi- although abundant in Mindoro, the aminal is rarely taken

tx'caiise conlined to dense jungle and fierce under attack. .\ "taniarau "

skull was secured for the Museum by Mr. Roy (
'. .\ndrews while in the

Phi!i])pines. The new ^])eciniens come through the elforts of Mi-. .\. P.

Da\' of Manila.
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'I'm-; (iiiidc i-r;itlct Scries of llic Miisciiiii li;i> liccii iiic rcaxd \>y ;i ])aiii-

plilct of (iii(-liiiii(lr((l pages issued l)y t lie I )('itait imiit of \\ oods and Forestry

and hascd on the Jesnp ( 'olleciion of WOocU. While primarily dealing

with tree strnctui-e and growtli and containing a planting guide foi- thirty-

four of the most \alual)!e trees of Nortli America, this leaflet has been made
to co\cr briefly a wide field in the practical aspects of forests and forest

industries in order not to lack in suggestiveness along the \arious lines of

interest of the Museums \isitors.

'rilKKK \('ry im])ortant anthr(»po!ogical col!ection> lia\c liccn purchased.

One from the Jesup Fund, is a series of rare ol)jects from the Tsimshian

Indians of the North Pacific Coast collected by Lieutenant (i. '1\ Fmmons.

This fills practically the only gap in our series from that importanl culture

area.

The second collection, made by 1 )r. ( arl Lnndioltz, in the little-known

boi'dcrland along the Mexican boundary of Arizona, was purchased fi'om the

Primitive Peoples of the Southwest Fund. Among the unusual pieces in

this collection are the costumes of a fool dancer, consisting of a mask, a

crude and useless l)ow and other absiu'd trappings. This is of especial inter-

est since this ceremonial character seems to connect the Papago culture

with that of the Plains. Among other things may be mentioned a series of

wooden plows introduced into Mexico from Plurope by the early S])anish

explorers. The Papago are the southern representatixes of the Pima stock

and were found still i)ractising the art of basketry for which the Pima

])ro])er were at one time famous. The collection contains excellent samples

of this almost extinct textile art.

The third accjuisition, gained througli the .lesup Finid, is the (ieiiera!

('. S. Hollister collection of Navajo blankets. In this series there are sixty-

six pieces, .some made before ISoO. In materials and dyes there is a full

representation: ele\-en blankets of bayeta, one of natiu'a! wool, eight of

nati\'e dyes, sexcn of (Jermantown yarn, twcKc of other conunercial yarn,

and eighteen in aniline dyes. The foiu' \arieties of weave practised by the

Xaxajo are fully represented. There are also a few exceptional blankets,

one of which represents in its design the ( 'orn (iod coi)ied from the sand

paintings of altars of the Xavajo. This collection, jointly with the series

recently presented l)y Mrs. Sage and those belonging to the Lenders and

Tefft collections recently ])resente(l by Mr. Morgan, gi\e us a series of

Xaxajo textiles fully re])resentati\(' both as to techni(|ue and design.
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Vol. XI OCTORIOR, 1911 No. 6

A NOTE REGARDING HUMAN INTEREST IN MUSEUM
EXHIBITS

/)'// Fr((ltric A. Luva.s

IT
was a t'axoritc saying of Dr. (Joock- of the National Musciiiii that in

])i-("])ai-in<;- any innscuni (>xliil)it it was of the utmost importance to

keep in mind its human interest — to show, if pos.sihle, its direct

rehition to mankind in <ieneral and to the individual ohser\-er in particular.

Dr. Goode was (juite riyht. We may like to see strange and curious objects,

hut we like them all the better if there is something; about them with which

we are sli<ihtly familiar; in truth, to find something- in a nuiseum exhibit

with which we are personally and pleasantly familiar is like recognizing

the face of a friendly accpiaintance in a strange city.

The puri)ose of arousing personal human interest is the ke^\note of the

exhil)its of the modern nmseum. The museum of fifty years ago, or even

less, was devoted to the exhibition of objects. The task of the modern

museum is to display ideas and to teach important facts, and one of the

best means to this end is to show something more or less familiar in order

to arouse interest and stinmlate a desire to know more about the subject.

In the old tyi)e of mu.seum a bird was shown as a specimen of a particular

species, with no idi'a of anything beyond. Of course the purpose of mere

record still exists, but whenever possible something more is done^ the

relation of the l)ird to others is given, its whole life is shown, the manner in

which it is or has been influenced by its surroundings, and the part it plays

in tlie general economy of natiu'e and directly toward man.

The value of this human interest as an attractive force is shown in the

uni\ ersal attention given to those exhibits in which Man or his works form

a part, or in which he is concerned. Examples of this are the series in the

Tnited States National Mu.seum where the skeleton of Man is compared

with the skeletons of the great apes; or the collection in the Brooklyn

Institute Museum, which treats of Man as a member of the order Primates

and which calls attention to some of the points in which he resembles or

differs from other members of the order. This exhibit is extremely popular

and on days when the attendance is good is surrounded by visitors who.se

interest shows that Pope knew wheref)f he spoke when he wrote that the

"proper study of mankind is man."
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It is a curious fact tliat models of scenes illu>lratiii;c tlie occupations of

savaf,^e or little-known races of men apparently arouse greater interest

when in miniature, attracting more attention than full-size reproductions.

This is true partly l)ecause in the small j^roiip the wliolc scene can l)e f^rasped

at once as in a j)icture, but especially because of human interest lent the

exhibit by the fact that we know some one wrought the entire work— figures,

landscape and all. It is this latter tliat explains in j^art the interest

taken in the Habitat Groups of Birds, which is due not merely to the skillful

reproduction of nature but to the fact that it is a rejjroduction, that wa\ing

branches and jagged rocks have been deftly imitated by the hand of man.

The admiration of the observer is not entirely for the grouj); a part goes

to the brain that devised it and to the hand that wrought it.

A museum may display pigeons or fowl as examples of variation under

domestication, but the average visitor sees them merely as birds with which

he has an actual acquaintance and in which he is personally interested.

He probal)ly has not the least idea of the origin of our domesticated birds,

he has never given the matter a thought, but the chances are that out of

many observers a few will have their interest aroused, note the fact that

in one case the rock pigeon and in the other the jimgle fowl is the original

stock from which our multifarious birds have been derived, and come to

realize that what man has done rapidly on a small scale, Nature has l)een

doing slowly on a grand scale ever since life originated on this planet of ours.

Incidentally he may be led to reflect on the work of Darwin and others in

formulating and expounding the theory of evolution. Here are apparent

the direct human interest and the manner in which the casual visitor is led

by something with which he is acf|uainted to something which he has never

considered.

In other cases the road is not so evident, but there is generally some

point of contact between visitor and object. The problem for the museum

is to find this point of contact. A foraminifer is a very abstract thing to

most peoi)le, l)ut a piece of nummulitic limestone, of which the pyramids

are built, or a bit of chalk supplies the human interest and puts the visitor

in touch, very lightly though it be, with the simpler forms of life, suggesting

the part they play in everyday life and the direct concern he may ha\-e in

these apparently insignificant creatures.

It may be granted that the necessary human touch is not to be found

in each and every object in a science museum — as perhaps is likely to be

the case in a museum of history or art — or in every part of an exhibit,

although it may be present in the exhibit as a whole. The point that the

museum bears in mind is, that whenever possible, some link between the

facts of the exhibit and the interests and experiences of the observers must

be brought forward and emphasized.



A GIFT OF PECULIAR VALUE

PRESENTED BY PROFESSOR ALBERT S. HI( KMoKK, WHO HAS I)E\()TKI) THIRTY-

SIX Y'EARS TO EDICATIOXAI, W'DHK FOR THE AMFRICAX MUSEUM

Bij G('or(jc II. Shcnrood

OXE of the most vahial)le and important acquisitions that the

^[useum has recently received is the personal lil)rary and superb

collection of lantern slides of Professor Albert S. Biekmore, the

orj^anizer and first Curator of the Department of Public Education. These

are })resented jointly by Professor Biekmore and his wife, Charlotte B.

Biekmore. The collection comprises more than twenty thousand lantern

slides of which nioi'c than twelve thousand are colored. They were acc{uired

by Professor Biekmore during his connection with the State Department of

Education and represent the results of his extensive travels. In view of the

ios.-^, in the disastrous capitol fire at Albany last winter, not only of the

original negatives but also of the supply of lantern slides owned by the

State, this collection of slides, which has now no duplicate, is become greatly

increased in value.

For many years Professor Biekmore gave at the American Museum
lectures to the school teachers of the city and his office was always a rendez-

vous for teachers, where they were at liberty to consult his library and

study the slides at their leisure. More recently his slides have been exten-

sively used in lectures to school children, which have annually been given at

the Museum for the purpose of supplementing the class room work in geog-

raphy and history, and now that the whole series of .slides has been made

availal)le, these lectures will Ix- unusiiallv instructive and broad in scope.
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NEWS OF THE CONGO EXPEDITION

From Iho report of Herbert Lang, Leader

THE Coiioo Expedition has hem unusiially successful in its work

amonji the Manghetu and has emphasized consi(h'rahly thereby

its record in anthropology.

The Mangbetii possess intelligence iniwonted among Africans and the

]Mangbetu monarchy, first descril)ed in 1S70, is ver^' ancient, probably

founded several hundred years ago by Hamitic wanderers from the Nile.

Industry has flourished in this monarchy, the Mangbetu excelling in pottery,

carving and boat building, while according to some authorities their houses

are superior to all others in Central Africa.

Okondo, the present king, has extended very great favor to the Museum's

expedition antl has arranged many palavers, dances, sham battles and other

performances for its study. He has granted that photographs be taken of

the King's village of one hundred huts, each with its paintings and carvings,

of his own "big hut," and also of his three queens in whose royal dress

figure rare okapi belts, many ornaments of brass, and tiaborate headdresses

decorated with monkey bones.

The collection in anthropology now consists of some 1400 articles and

in the words of Mr. Lang, "... .is unique not only on account of its num-

bers but especially by reason of the .selection that has been made throughout

practically the entire territory inhabited l)y the Mangbetu and tribes

intimately mingled with tlieni."

Tlie expedition lias \isited Do.igu, Faradje and .\ba, traxi'ling with

a caravan of one liuiKh'cd and eiglity nicii, wiiich fact in itself explains

the large size of the eolleelions. In the report IMOO mamnials are listed.

1300 reptiles and 2SoO birds. Among the mainmals is a line bull white rhi-

noceros, two elephants, a bull bhick I'liiiioeeros and two l)utfaloes.
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THE MAKING OF POTTERY AT SAN ILDEFONSO

/)'// 111 rh( rt .J. Sjiiiidcii

Till'] ruchlo Iii(li;iiis of Xcw Mexico and Ai'i/.ona lia\c liccii suWjcctcd

almost constantly to stronu l''iii-opcan influence since the ni( inorahle

expedition of ("oronado in l.")4(), yet they prohahly retain a larger

proportion of purely nati\e liahits of life than any other ,t,n-oup of Indians

in the United States. To be sure their luiinhers ha\-c (jwiiidjed j)itifully.

Only a few of the prosjicrous villa<;-es that the Spanish explorers found in

the valley of the Rio (iraiide and elsewhere in the Southwest have survived

till our time. But their <ireat comnuuial dwellings, their dress, and their

household arts are still distineti\-e. Among the western members the

ancient religion and social organization still hold sway as may be seen

by the famous Snake Dance of thcMoki, and in the \alley of the Rio Grande
many old time religious and social customs exist under a thin veneer of

Christianity. Needless to

say, however, the commer-

cializing American contact

is rapidly destroying the

remains of the native

cidtm-e.

The pueblo of Sau

lldefonso is beautifully

situated on the east bank

of the Rio Grande about

twenty miles northwest of

Santa Fe. To the east

rise tlu> lofty peaks that

mark the southern termi-

nation of the Sangre de

Cristo Range, while on the

opposite side are seen the

timber<HJ heights of the

Jemez Mountains. The

foothills on either hand

CiTomonial bowl, used to liold sacred meal On tlie iii-

sicie, umior theterracwi rim, are two watiT snaUfs above
tlomed clouds from which descends a stri'um of water
upon terraced mountains. At either side are great

horned .snakes upon a starry field. The bottom of the present arid stretches of
bowl represents a circular valley surrounded by moun- reddish soil tllfted with
tains from which issue streams. In the valley is a lake,

abounding with ducks. Similar figures are shown on the dwarfed cedar and other
outside of the bowl. Other ceremonial bowls frequently desert shrubs The river
show the sacred chiffonetti dancers and miraculous

....
,

animals such as the bear and mountain lion
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Black and wliiic storage jar made by ludiaus of 8au Ildefoiiso, New Mexico. The
decoration diircts on all lour sides, and consists of rainbows, rainstorms and vegetation.

Black and wliite storasi; jar. At the right, jagged lightning: at the left, a terraced

cloud (placed on edge with the top projecting inward) swollen with rain as indicated by the

crossed lines
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Even small geometric motives have a realistic in-

terpretation as well as a descriptive term: I— rafters,

or sloping lines: 2 — slings or diamonds; 3 — little

clouds or scallops; 4 little li ills or sharp points

Symbolic of the rainbow. Upper diamonds are scat>-

tering rain clouds; below, the cloud rack with rainbow
more or less broken and fringed with light; under the
rainbow the open sky. a ma.ss of white cumulus clouds
appearing above the horizon which runs out at either

end into mysteriotis distance. Lower horizontal line

the level groimd. imder it roots benefited by the down-
pour; from center of ground-line springs a flower

sequel of the rain

Swampy margin of a lake. In diamonded area
white represents water, black land Border of the
lake at either side in the form of the ever-recurring

terrace or zigzag with its mysterious suggestion of

clouds moimtains and hiunan aspiration. At the top
the cat-tail rush with long roots growing downward into

the deep water

trees, spreads out in a maze

of elianiiels. Between it and

tlic tdwii are the cornfields

divided in-e<,nilaily l)y hedges

of wild phinis and sunflowers

that i'dllow the courses of the

irrigation (htrhes. To the

north is seen the Black Mesa,

an isolated fiat-topped hill

perhaps six hundred feet in

height that stands in the

middle of the valley. The

\ertical escarpments of black

lava resemble the bastions of

a fort. On the summit of

this hill the natives of San

lldefonso maintained them-

selves against the besieging

Spanish soldiers during the

rebellion of KiSO.

Several kinds of pottery

are still manufactured at San

Ildefon.so. In particular the

pueblo is famous for water

jars and large storage vessels

with conventionalized de-

signs in red and black upon

a cream-colored base. Red

base pottery with designs in

black, polished l)lack pottery

and rough cooking ware are

also made.

The processes of pottery

manufacture are about the

same in all the Rio Grande

pueblos l)iit the materials,

such as clays and paints,

vary from ^•illage to village,

as do also the styles of deco-

ration. The typical wares

of each pueblo are, as a rule,

easily recognized. The ves-

sels are built up by hand

from hollowed out lumps of
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San Ildefonso watpr jars. Tlic di'sigii on the jar al ilir hit sliow.s a spring set in a

valley between hills. In tlie centre is the water dotted with lloatinf,' duckweed. On all

sides are flowerinj; water i)lants

The second ves.sel gives to tiie Pueblo a picture of summer time. White fleecy clouds

that float high in the sky are about the neck of the jar; beneath are rain clouds heavy with

water, and lower still are blossoming wako plants and humming birds are hovering about

At the left a fine San Ildefon.so bowl decorated witli red and black designs representing

liighly conventionalized flowers

The water jar at the right is decorated witli flora! patterns executed in more realistic

manner
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clay to whicli riii^s of fresh clay are added as the height is increased. The

shaping is done l)y the fingers, which nuist he dipped frequently in water

during the process. The waifs of tiie \)(>\> are made thin and even by

gourd scrapers. After the pots are dry their outer surfaces are polished

with smooth stones, then a sizing of fine clay is added and the process of

polishing repeated. After tliis the designs are painted on with a hnish

made from a yucca leaf. The kiln is eonstructecl in the open air. A fire

is laid and over it the pots arc piled in inverted positions, the rims resting

on stones or on lumj)s of clay. Moi-c fuel, consisting of slabs of dry

manure, is then arranged around the jars, great care being taken to see

that none of the fuel actually touches tlic sifles of the vessels. 'I'he draft

must be kept open or the ware will be blackened. .\11 ])aiiitcd ])ottery and

all polished red i)()ttery is burned in an open draft fire. In the case of the

polished black potter\' however, after the open fire has l)een started, it is

smothered by several shovelfuls of fine dust-like manure that drives in the

smoke and blackens the red wash or sizing. It is harfl to realize that the

sole difference between the brilliant red ware and the gleaming black is

merely a trick in burning.

At San lldefonso the finest pottery lias designs in black on a whitish

background. The black paint is made by boiling down the leaves and

stems of the wako weed or Rocky Mountain bee balm. This makes a dark

brown syrup which becomes a very smooth jet black after burning. Red

ochre is commonly used for red paint, while orange paint appears \'ery

rarely on San lldefonso pottery.

Most of the designs on Pueblo pottery seem quite unintelligible to tis,

yet to the makers they signify definite and important things. The Pueblo

Indians of San lldefonso, and of the Southwest in general, have a keen

appreciation of nature which shows in every feature of their decorative art.

Living an agricultural life in a .semi-arid environment, rain is to them the

great necessity of existence. Clouds, falling rain, fiashing lightning,

brimming rivers and flooded fields — these arc the aspects of nature that

please them most. The formal figures in which they embody their con-

ceptions of propitious nature are intended to appeal to the imagination

and to please the eye. These figiu'cs are manipulated as motives of pure

design without losing a bit of their realistic intention. There is also a

religious significance in many of the figures j)aintcd on the pottery. Primi-

tive people very often represent by means of drawings or dramas what they

consider to be desirable things so that they will be more certain to occur.

Even the small geometric motives used in narrow bands have a realistic

interpretation, altliough there is usually a descriptive term as well, while

the more elaborate designs often disclose strikingly realistic conceptions

notwithstanding the formal presentation.



THE AMPHIBIANS OF THE GREAT COAL SWAMPS

/)•// 11 . 1). Matlhnr

Tlu" kiiul of iininials that iiiliahitrd the ancient forest -swamps where the t;i-ea( coal for-

mations of the world wt'rc laid clown is shown by the skeleton of the priinit i\c amphibian
Erynpf:, now on exhibition in the Hall of Fossil Uoptilos.

THE Coal l''ra has iikh'c ])factical iiii|)()rtaiicc to cixilizcd man than

any othor period of the past. Coal is the most imj)ortant miiu-ral

pfodtict of tluMvorld; To a Ncry considcfabU' extent it may he said

to hi' the mati'i'ial l)asis of oiir i)resent-day ei\ ilization. If for no other

reason than this, the Carhoniferoiis Period, when most of the world's coal

b eds were heing formed, ought to be of especial interest to everyone. But

Eryops from the Lower Permian of Texas. An ancient amphibian which lived about

the close of the Coal Era, many million years ago. It is twice as old as the Bnmiosaurus.

five times as old as the Eohippus, a hiuiflred times as old as the mammoth or mastodon or

the earliest known remains of man

to all who are likewise interested in the past history of the earth, in the

extinct races of animals and plants which ha\e formerly inhabited it, in

the evolution of those which now exist, the Coal Era has a broader

interest. For the antifpie world of this remote period, many millions of

years ago, was widely difl'erent in its appearance, in the outlines of its con-

tinents, in the character of its plants and animals, from the present day.

There were no broad-leaved trees nor flowering plants, no birds nor mam-
mals nor any of the higher kinds of insects. The swamp vegetation was

chiefly ferns and fern-like plants and giant relatives of the modern

equisetums and club mosses, while coniferous trees grew in the uplands.

The insects were all of the lower orders, dragon flies, cockroaches, milli-

pedes, and others; no bees, no ants, no butterflies nor beetles.

The land vertebrates were, at this ancient period, in the early stages of

their adaptation tf) terrestrial life. Like the modern efts and salamanders

l'J7



NORTH AMERICAN GEOGRAPHY AT CLOSE OF COAL ERA

The outlines of land and water are slightly modified from the map by Professor Schuchert. The
border shows characteristic vegetation of that epoch, partly conventionaHzcd ; to the left, Sigillaria,

.Xeuropleris. to right Calamites. Sphenopleris. Below is a sketch restoration of Eryops, and above, one
of the giant "dragon flies," Meyaneura

"The dragon fly tliat darted over the head of the slow-crawling Eryops might seem, except in size, . .

.

a far more promising candidate for the position of ancestor to the intelligent life which was to appear in

the dim futm-e
"
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.\}frnnu.\xs of the com. swamps wy.)

they \vci-(' ;iiii])liil)i()iis ;iiiiiii;ils, liall' i-cptilc. Ii;ilt' (isli, in a|)|)c;ir;iiicc ;iii(l

habits.

Li\iiiU' ;iin|)liilM;i ;irc the sur\i\(»rs more or less altered of llie kind of

animal which in the (Oal l-',fa was the liii^jiest t'onn of animal life. The

study of the stnieture and d('\cloi)ment of the lii<;lier xcrtehrates of

reptiles, l)ii(ls and mammals — has shown that they must he deri\'ed from

animals of this typi'. and the successive stages in tluMr e\()lutioii are illus-

trated hy the fossil vert(>l)rates of the successive periods of geoloiiical history.

In the Carboniferous tiie am|)hil)ians were the dominant type, and the

reptiles were just benimiing to e\()l\-e from tluMu, becoming adapted to a

more strictly terrestrial life. These earliest reptiles are very close to the

primitive amj)hil)ians, and the wide gap that now separates these two

classes of vertel)rates was then .so slight that it is difficult to draw any sepa-

rating line between them.

Most of the primiti\e amphibians are so small and their skeletojis so

crushed and imperfect that they cannot very easily be studied except by

specialists. A few of them however, the giants of their day, are of fairly

large size, and well ])res(M'ved skeletons ha\e been found in the "red beds"

which innnediately ox'erlie the coal formation of Texas and are of somewhat

later age (Lower Permian) than the true coal measures. Kri/ops is the

largest and best known of these Permian amphibians in America. Its

bones have been found in the upper coal measures of PennsyKania but the

best skeletons are from the Texas red beds.

Here then is the type of animal that lorded it oxer the denizens of the

gloomy forests and dark morasses of the Coal Period: a sort of gigantic

tadpole or mud ])uppy, with wide flat head, no neck, a thick heavy body,

short legs and ])addle-like feet and a heavy flattened tail. While able to

crawl clumsily and slowly upon th(> land, he must lia\'e been far more

at home in the water, living in the dead pools and backwaters and slow-

moving streams that traversed the far extended coast-marshes of the great

interior sea to the west of the Appalachian highlands.

That this beast, slow, hea\y and clumsy, small brained and low organ-

ized, should be one of the highest types of living beings in his time, may
help to realize how remote and far away was the era of the Coal Forests.

That he is a collateral ancestor of all the higher animals— of reptih^s, birds,

manunals and of man himself— all evoKcd through the millions of years

which have since elapsed from animals of the same type and grade of

organization, may serve at least to rai.se our resjx'ct for the possibilities of

development which lay in the primitive ami)hil)ia. The giant dragon fly

that darted over the head of the sh)w-crawling Eryops might seem, e\eej)t

in size, a far superior type of Ix-ing, a far more ])r()mising candidate for the
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position of aiict'stor to the intellifieiit life which was to ai)pear in the tiini

future. But tlie insect liad fulfilled the mechanical j)ossil)ilities of which

his structural organization was capable. The future prof^ress of the insect

type was to lie not in the direction of a more perfect mechanism, but in the

perfection of the metamorphosis durinji; the growth of the individual and

in the establishment of elaborate social organizations and instincts.

The amphibian was but begimiing the adaptation of the vertebrate

structure to a terrestrial habitat and in his organization lay concealed a

potential evolution to a far higiicr plane of existence than the insect organ-

ization has been able to reach. It is not so easy to say just wherein this

superiority lay, but probably the possession of an internal instead of an

external skeleton was an essential feature of it. The late Professor Shaler ^

has pointed out the advantages of an internal as against an external skeleton

in stimulating more intelligent and less blindly instinctive activities in the

evolution of animal life. The internal skeleton has also certain marked

mechanical advantages in permitting the attainment of a much larger size

in the animals possessing it, as may easily be seen by comparing the maxi-

mum size attained in one or the other type of organization under the same

conditions of life.

" REVEALING AND CONCEALING COLORATION IN BIRDS
AND MAMMALS" BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT

THIS book, jjublished l)y the Museum in August is well worth reading

by all interested in the subject of animal coloration. The more

than one hundred pages present a critical review of Thayer's

Concealing Coloration in the minimal Kincidom published in 1910.

Mr. Roosevelt considers the principle of countershading a discovery,

of real merit as a colorist law but Avith limited application to birds and

mammals as far as concealment is concerned. From his extended experi-

ence in the field, he holds that this concealment is due mainly to " co\er

and habits." With pithy arguments and forceful examples, with now and

then an admission that the knowledge is incomplete and a frank, " I do not

know," he covers Thayer's points, separating misinterpretations from com-

mon-sense facts and deductions. The last sentence of his conclusion

summarizes his view.

" As regards the great majority of the .species [of birds and mammals], the

coloration, whether concealing or not, is of slight importance from the stand-

point of jeoparding or preserving the bird's or manmial's life, compared to

its cunning, wariness, ferocity, speed, al)ility to take advantage of cover and

other traits and habits, and compared to the character of its surroundings."

' The Individual: a Study of Life and Death. N. S. Shaler. New York: Apple-
tons, 1900.



EXHIBITION OF REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS

By Bd.shford J)<(ni

THE [Museum collrction includes at the present time about two

thousand ainjjhihians and five thousand reptiU's— not a strong

n'])r('>ciilali()U as material in ureat nuiseiuns goes, hut more tlian

a good beginning in the di'veiopment of a dei)artnient. Of these specimens

hardly more than one per cent are on general vi(>w: the hulk of the collection

in this as in otlier fields in the Museum will ever from the limits of space be

kept in reserve for puri)ose of study. None the less there are, all will admit,

great possit)ilities for the development of the popular side of the work of the

department: reptiles and am])]iil)ians are a|)t to interest the general visitor,

and they are of yeoman's service to the classes of nature study which

regularly visit the galleries. Snakes, turtles, salamanders, frogs, crocodiles,

lizards, all have their esj)ecial niche in non-technical natural history. And

it is clear that they should be exhil)ited in such a way as to attract the

visitor's attention to the nature of the various groups — to illustrate the

principal kinds, nati\c and foreign, to demonstrate at least the elements of

their structures, de\elopment, habits, distribution, descent. As a means of

teaching attractively the life habits of these creatures, a series of special

case-exhibits will be prepared, each illustrating one of the larger groups.

These will be brought together after the fashion of the })anoramic "habitat"

bird group, in a separate gallery, for the present in the southeast tower room

on the second story. The Ihillfrog Group is the first of this series to be

exhibited. It has been prei)ared under the supervision of Miss Dickerson,

and is described in the following paper. Her account howe\er does not

tell the reader the discouraging technical difficulties surmounted in tlu^ long

work of preparation in a little developed field. The present work is an

earnest of what can be done to make the remaining groups at once attractive

and instructive.
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A PORTION OF THE BULLFROG GROUP

Two frogs are engrossed in a chickadee on the birch branch al)ove. The smaller frog seems likely

to fall a prey to a black snake ready to strike from the white azalea near

The water of tlie group is a tightly-stretched transparent sheet of celluloid. The ingredients

were mixed at the Museum according to a formula wliich gives a less brittle product than the com-
mercial celluloid and the sheet was made by flowing this liquid on glass in layers one over the other
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SOME METHODS AND RESULTS IN HERPETOLOGY

/)'// Maru Ci/i/lliKi Dii-h'ir.siiii

TIIK Biilltrot;' (Jroiip, wliicli lias hccii ])iil on cxliil)!! ion at llic Muscuin

in the cast towiT of tlu' srcoiul Hoor, rcprcsciits a .Inly scene typical

of Soiitiicrn New England. Knowlcdj^^c of tlic l>ullfro;j; consists

iisnally in an acipiaintancc with liis sedate a])pearance on the liaiik of a

pool or with the sonorous sonnd of his "ju^-o-nini" during sununer nights.

We do not realize that a i)ond which may chance to he the home of this

giant of the fro^s of North America is a small world of continnal dramu

with the bullfrog well in the i)lot.

The group in comiection with its descriptixc labels attempts to show

the general biology of thi' frog, its swinuning, croaking, breathing imder

water and in air, the manner in which it "lies low" before a near enemy

when it camiot escape by leaping, its food habits in connection with small

mannnals, birds, snakes, fish and turtles, insects and snails. It also shows

the metamorphosis from the tadpole.

The Bullfrog Groiij) is no\el in that it has a transparent backgroimd,

curved in panoramic fashion and made of fine and diiiable linen. This is

painted in transparent colors,

the high lights on the front,

the shadows on the back, in

an effort to obtain a realistic

woodland scene with shifting

light in it and through it as

in nature. The light at the

back of the canvas has been

kept at the inininnmi and

Imlanced on the canvas in

front by a weak indirect light,

while a relatively strong di-

rect light has been focii.sed on

the foreground as if from the

western sky (direction of the

observer). It has becii hoped

to obtain by this lighting some

slight illusion and perspecli\-e

notwithstanding the small-

ness of the space (S^ ft. bv (i
M^^'^'in^' tl,,. .Ia„.,Hs.. K-iant .salamander (Meoalo-

' ^ •_ 6(;(rrirAi/x j(i/)<)»(fi/M Irorii a livitiB specimen loaned by
ft.). To help the perspective the Xow York Zoolo^'leal Park. Wholly aquatic

in a minor degree in addition, am,.hibians are nol lik.ly to maintain the shape for

.
ca-stinK when removetl from the water, and must be

there has been resort to \ ari- given over to the animal sculptor for modeling
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A DETAIL OF THE FROG GROUP

Sediment, water weed, pond scum, every item under water was a separate problem. The plants

above are in their ecological order from the duckweed and lilies on the sm-face tlirough the pickerel

weeds to the higher alders and willows

The bullfrog may prove a menace in ponds where any species of food fish is expected to thrive.

He usually captures a fl.sh by a single plunge in shallow water using his hantls frantically to turn the

fish into the right position to swallow
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<)ii> small (lc\icr>: loi- in-

stance, tiic t'orcu'roimd slopes

upwani to meet the l)aek-

groiind, a total of li\c inches;

tall shiMihs at the front arc

made to lead into ones less

tall farther hack, lariic-leax'cd

plants such as alder and l)ii-ch

are in the innnedi;ite fore-

tii'onnd. willow and other

.sinall-lea\cd plants at the

rear. Icaxcs of water lilies

and i)ickeri'l weed are '4i-aded

hack from larjjcr to smaller;

wliilc conspicuous colors, the

red of Turk's cap lilies and

the white of azaleas, are

placed well forward and the

piu'ple pickerel weed carries

the eye hack where the ell'ect

of distance and shadow is

<lesired. "'
•

The story of the ^-rou})

tells itself at sight: one frog-

is molting its skin, "swallow-

ing it off " in typical frogfasli-

ion; a second is dashing from

the water to catch a white-

footed mouse descending from

a deserted song sparrow's

nest; another is croaking,

with \()cal sacs and thi'oat

expanded; a fourth is demon-

strating how large a mouth-

ful of young water snakes a

liullfrog can master. Still

anctther is making it plain

that a frog's tongue is fas-

teiK'd in front and thr'own

out of the mouth to catch

insects. One frog has within

his rolled tongue a hnmhle-

bee from the white azal(>a

flowers. .\ smaller hullfro^- i-

A nioutliful of

y u n K water-
siiake.s

Comfortably

floating in the

.Inly potid

Catching insects

al)oiit the azalea

Hnwer.s

Shedding the

skin, ' swallowing

It off " in frog

fashion
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A study from life. Series of wax casts to show the American newt's metliod of shedding

the skin: from the head bacl<ward until it binds the fore legs which are drawn out one at a

time, on t)ack\vard until the hind Ic^s must be worked free

engrossed in a cliickadcc just alighted on a hircli hraiidi al)()\c liis licad,

and inattfiitivo to dan<,^cr, is about to tall a prey to a l)lack snake. A
frog far over at the left is "lying low" witli head lowerefj and lianfls

lifted, ha\ing unexjx'ctedly found himself in too close proximity to the

black snake to make it ad\isable to leap for safety. I'nder water one frog

in resting position — ciiiite different from the resting position on land — has

throat contracted and nostrils closed and like a fisli is breathing oxygen

from the water, his skin doing the work in j)lace f)f gills. A swimming

frog is sending up a stream of bubbles from the nostrils, showing that the

lungs are enij)licd of air as tlie skin comes into i)lay I'oi- breathing.

At first glance the group i)resents a small cove reaching into a larger

expanse of water, with only foiu' or

fi\-e frogs in view. The abnndance

of vegetation and the great array of

animal life (there are some half-hun-

dred specimens in the group) have

been subordinated to tlie effect of

the whole. All of the animals are

directly bct'oiM' the eye yet are .so

chosen and placed as to be incon-

spicuous except upon a more careful

search, thus imitating the conditi(Hi

in nature.

Jn addition to the 1 hi II frog (ii-oup

there have been put on view recently

a Monitor Group and various smaller

exhibits. The exhibition of ami)hibia

and rcjjtiles is beset with unusual

difhcnlty and the various species

Portion of a wa.\ cast before color is ap- ha\e been represented in muse-
piied. The gills are of glass. Congo ^^g heretofore bv alcoholic material
ee] (Amphiuma menns) "North Carolina.: cast ".

from a model from life by Frederick Blaschke more often than in any other wav.
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Then the iiowt readies back {o imll tln^ skin oir

the tail and swallow it aeeordiiig to the custom of his

ancestors

After niiicli cxpcriiiu'iital

woik it has hccii found

|)(issililc to make wax rc])ro-

(luctions with fidelity to tlie

li\iii^ animal in form and

color and also with lifelike

j)ose and ('.\i)ression. The

work has hccn done hy cer-

tain artists wlio ha\c addi'd

to the tcelilii((ne of clay,

j)hister, wax and color, tlie

power of accui-ate seeini;-. The two csix-cially connected with the com-

pleted work arc I)wii,dit Franklin and Thomas lilcakncy. althon.iih resnlts

conld not have hcen obtained without tlic many comi)lcx i)iecc molds made

hy James Bell and williont tlie expert modcliiii;- of Frederick Blaschke.

Several methods are in

use. If the animal has a _^
thick and liorny skin as has

the water monitor or a Uirge

if^uana, the skin itself is

moimted over a manikin

modeled from life, followinu-

the methods of the animal

sculptor's work on mammals,

or is filled with a soft prepara-

tion which hardens later, after

it has been niodeletl into cor-

rect form through the skin.

The modeling is from life; till

work on both form and color

is done from the living ani-

mal, the New York Zoologi-

cal Park and the Xew ^'ork

Acpiarium ha\ing court eoiisly

loaned inaiix' dui)licate living specimens for study.

If the skin is thin and soft, which is true in most small lizards, many

snakes and turtles and all amphibia, the animal is reproduced in wax,

the wax used being pure bleaclied b'eeswax (which has a high melting point

so that summer temperatures are not an enemy to the exhibits) with

a small proportion of Canada balsam to make it less brittle and more

easily worked. The dead animal may be posed from the living and a waste

plaster mold or a piece mold made, from which a cast is taken m wax. This

is the method by which the frogs of the Bullfrog (Jroup were made. There are

209

European frog {Rana esculenta) showing external

vocal sacs. When the frog is croaking, these sacs are

inflated and collapsed with each emission of sound.

Wax cast; eyes and vocal sacs of blown glass. Glass

is used also for the vocal sacs of the spring peepers and

American toads of tlie exhibit
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SWIMMING SOFT-SHELLED TURTLE {TrioiiyX spiuifer)

Most perfect reproductions with all tiie beauty and softness of color and texture of the

living animal can be made in wax to replace the old disi)lay of alcoholic material. Posed

and cast by Dwight FrankUn; colored by Thomas Bleakney. Specimen presented by the

New York Aquarium

a few wholly aquatic forms like the hcllhciKlcr [Cryptuhranch us) and the

Congo eel (Amphiuma), which do not maintain the shape for posing when

removed from water. These the sculptor must model from the li\'ing ani-

mal, which model then serves for mold and cast. In the work on snakes

A STUDY FROM LIFE

Wax casts of fighting spotted turtles (CAc/opi/.s anttntus) made for insi-rtion in a group

planned to show local amphibia and reptiles of the month of April

Piece molds by .James Bell; casts by Dwijilu Franklin; color work liy 'I'homas Hleakney
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the skin is ol'tcii rcinoNcd,

(illcd with clay, :iii(i iiiodclcd

into correct I'oriii, wlicii it is

posed ready for plaster mold

and wax cast. In the case

of turtles many mnst l)e cast

entire, the cafapace hein^- too

soft to make a permanent

monnt. in other cases the

"shell" is used and wax easts

of tlie soft-skinned liead and

leji's are fastened in position,

while still others more thick-

skinned ar(> nioinited as are

the thick-skinned lizai'ds.

The advantage of makinj^

the casts in wax lies not only

in a great susceptibility of

this nieditiin to take and

retain fine detail, not only in

a transparency which adds

greatly tf) the lifelike effect

in many anip]iil)ia, Imt also

in a surface of such character

that it takes oil color with

an effect of life texture.

Soft skin texture cannot be gained with a hard plaster surface. When
a form is too large to cast in wax, like the giant salamander of Ja))an,

and nuist be cast in plaster, the plaster surface is afterward sprayed with

a coating of wax.

An exhibit of any group of animals to interest other than technical

students must be shown from the life standpoint and in relation to man,

especially a group repellant because of mystery and mytli man has inherited

from a time of less knowledge. Amphibia and reptiles should liold a con-

siderable place in the exhibition of a musetun for many reasons. They

are of great antiquity. The amphibian race bridged the gap in descent

between water life and land life, and reptiles, developed from tliese early

amphii)ians, gave rise tlirough some primiti\e group to inanunals. Thus

both are in the <lireet line of vertel)rate evolution.

In the light of this dominant })osition of the past and the ancestral

relation to man, the amphibia and reptiles of to-day take on peculiar

interest. Descended fiom forms of considerai)le or great size, modern

amj)hibia and re])tiles present a race of i)ygmies, reminiscent of the giants

Portion of wax cast of water moccasin {Ancis-

tTodon piscirorim). Moccasin closely related to the
copperhead and one of the most poisonous snake.s

of tlie South. The cast is desif^ned for a small

Cypress Swamp (iroup not yet completed. The
moccasin unlike a rattlesnake opens tlie mouth
when tlireatening to strike



Mounting the skin of a lizard of Tropical

America (lyunna luhtrcidntn) . The skin,

filled with a soft preparation, is tooled into

shape from a living model and the prepara-

tion within hardeas in the permanent form.

Mr. Blaschke brings the same skill to reptile

taxidermy that he displays in his work on

mammals

of millions of years ago in a few forms

only, such as the nearly extinct ele-

j)liant tortoise of a few tropical islands,

the leatherhack turtle of troj)ical seas,

the ga\ ial of India, the largest modern

reptile, and the giant salamander of

.Iai)anese streams. Also neither race

gives prf)mise f)f ad\'ance for the future.

Modern ;nii])liil)ia iiuinl)cr only one-

eighth of the race of hshes and one-

tenth f)f birds and have taken no step

toward freeing themselves from de-

pendence on fresh water, in fact on

moisture in a constant .supply, and

modern reptiles seem not much better

placed for the future being fitted for

life in eciuatorial regions only and

absolutely dependent on heat for

activity. The very high specializa-

tion however, which removes from

tlicm the cliance of ad\ance, gives

them unusual value for exhibition

in an educational institution like the

American Museum. For jierhaps in

no other vertebrate groups is there

more o[)portimity for the study of

remarkable relations to en\ironment

including many instances of economic

worth and direct relation to agricul-

ture through the destruction of insect

and rodent enemies; as also opi)or-

t.inity for the study of examples of

structure, embryology and relation-

shijj, illuminating as proofs of the

imi)ortant roles played in the develop-

ment of intelligent life on the earth.

It would seem fortunate for mu-

seum exhibition that some successful

methods have been found, and still

others are likely to reward research,

for reproducing these forms ade-

quately and permanently.
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MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

SiNCK the last issue of the .lorux.u, the rollowiiit;- persons lia\-e been

elected to iiiemhershii) in the Museum:
Patron."!, Pkofkssok and Mus. Ai.hkut S. Hk k.mokk atid Mu. ('iiaklp:s

H. Senff;*

Life Monbcrs, ]\Iks.sks. (hahlks L. Hkhmikimkk, (Ji:()H(iK Hi.kistkin,

Chester L. Colton, W. Bayard ( ittinc;, (hahlks J. I'Idkh and .loiix \'.

Irwin;

Siistaiiiiiu/ Mi'iiiljir.s-, Dk. Samikl I\Ii irn.AM) and Mus. Kusauktii

C. T. Miller;

Annual Members, ^Messrs. George L. Adams, Henry SHER.^L\N

Adams, Jaime de Angulo, James H. S. Bates, George Powell Benja-

min, William H. Bliss, Samuel J. 15loomi.\gdale, Louis Boury, Julien

T. Davies, Jr., Moses H. Gross.max, John Knapp Holi>i\s, Frank
Hughes, J. Hemsley Johnson, Benja.min G. Paskus, M. Bernard
Philipp, X. Terhune, J. ('. Thaw, (". J. I'lmann, R. Weil, and Caspar
Whitney, Mmes. Samuel Q. Brown, Willlvm Keith Mittkndorf,

and Anna Shepard Pierce.

On July 17 the Board of Estimate and Apportionment appropriated

$200,000 for the construction of the foundations of the southeast wing and

court l)nil(ling and S75,000 for furnishing and eciuipping unfinished portions

of the Iniilding.

President Henry Fairfield Osborn and Mr. ^Tadison Grant spent

the early part of September with Mr. Brown in Alberta. The following is

an extract from President Osborn's latest letter:

.... Brown and Mr. Grant met me at Red Deer on Monday last, August

28, and we started almost immediately down the river in a small craft loaded to

the gunwales. The current, three to five miles an hour, gave us, with Brown
sculling and steering at the rear, a three and one-third average speed and we
passed all the rapids safely, camping four nights on the shore, prospecting and

visiting all important sites and quarries. . . . Brown has discovered the only

method of working these rich and virgin formations and it looks as thougli there

wouki be one or perhaps two seasons more. . . .The region about here is very

rich. Kaison has taken up another Trachodon and parts of two others await

removal. Yesterday we secured a fragmentary Albertosaurus skull. All arc well

and in fine spirits. We start for the remaining 125 miles to-morrow morning ....

Dr. Frederic A. Lucas was appointed Director of the Museinn by

the Board of Trustees on May 8 and assumed his new office on June 15.

* Deceased. 213
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A.MONCi the scicntiHc visitors at tlic Mux uin this siiinmcr were Dr.

Friech-ich von Iliiene of Tubingen, and J)r. Franz Schiitl'er of Vienna.

Dr. \()n Huene remained nearly two months studying the collections of

extinct reptiles. Both gentlemen later visited the field parties in Nebraska

and Wyoming and various noted fassil localities in the West, and expressed

the greatest enthusiasm over the palaeontological treasures brought to-

gether in this and other American museums, and tlic wonderful extent and

richness f)f the western fossil fields.

I)h. William K. Gregory was appointed Assistant Curator in the

Department of \'ertebrate Pala?ontology at a meeting of the Executive

Committee in Jinic Dr. Gregory's The Orders of Mai/inidls, published by

the Museum in 1910, is a standard book of reference invaluable to teachers

and students in the universities of this and other countries. It was on

receipt of this volume that Dr. R. Broom, the leading authority on mammal-
like fossil reptiles of South Africa, recalling recent work of New York men
of science, wrote: "I am afraid New York is taking the place once held by

London in the days of Owen, Huxley and Parker and I think it fully deserves

to lead."

The Department of Vertebrate Palaeontology had three expeditions

in the field this summer. The Alberta expedition, in charge of Associate

Curator Brown, continued the search for Cretaceous dinosaurs in the rich

fossil fields of the Red Deer River. The Wyoming expedition, in charge

of Associate Curator Granger, will probably complete this year the explora-

tion of the Big Horn Valley for remains of the earliest ancestors of the horse,

and other animals of the Lower Eocene. The third expedition, in charge

of ISIr. Albert Thomson, has resumed work in the great fossil quarry of

Lower Miocene age at Agate, Xeljraska.

Profkssou Basfifohi) Dkax early in July officially represented the

American Museiun at the Museums Association's meeting at Brighton,

England, and in September at the Centennial Celebration of the I ni\ersity

of Christiania.

During the sinnmer Dr. Clark Wisslkh spent some time among the

Dakota Indians on the Pine Ridge Reservation, gixing especial attention

to military and other societies. Other meml)ers of the staff of the Depart-

ment of Anthropology visited various Indian triix's of the I'nited States

and Canada continuing their systeiuatic field study of other sununers.

Tliis work will receixe full report later.

The adniinistrati\i' offices of the Museum hnvv l)ccii removed from the

east wing and will now l)e found on the fiftli floor near the elevators.
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Mh. ( 11 \i;i.i.> 1.. Hkkmikimkk has Itccii made a l.ilc Mciiilx r in i-cc();j;iii-

tioii of lii> coiitiMliiiI inn for cetacean work in .la|)an.

Mh. (llAKl.l.s .1. I-]i)i;h of Palmira lias heen elected a Life Meniher

lic'cause of the courtesies he extended to the Mnseinn's e\|)edition to the

United States of Coloinhia.

'SIh. \. Stkkansson reports from the 1 )ease Ki\cr, Arctic America,

wonderfid success in ethnological work. lie has disco\-ered a "new"
P>skinio tril)e, one that has never seen a white man; he also finds a Scandi-

navian-like people in ^ ietoria Land. Throtiyli the courtesy of the English

travelers, [Messrs. Melvill and llornhy, who liave a l)oat on Great Hear

Lake, tlie collections will he carried onT to Fort Norman and the Mackenzie

River. Mr. Stefansson's letters will he quoted in a later Jourx.vl.

The Museum has in press a Guide Leaflet on the methods of making

the wax flowers, lea\'es and fruits on display in the Forestry Hall and used

as accessories in liahitat ufoups.

A SERIES of eight lectures on evolution by Professor Henry E. Crampton,

formerly delivered as the Hewitt lectures of Columbia I'niversity, has l)een

l)rought out in hook form hy the Columbia L^niversity Press.

Professor Hexry E. Cramptox returned September 1!) from a biologi-

cal expedition to South America and tlie West Indies. He succeeded in

reaching Moimt Roraima, at the junction of the Venezuela, Brazilian and

Guiana l)or(lers. ISIr. Roy \Y. Miner and Dr. Frank E. Liitz were also

members of the expedition, tlie former returning from Dominica in July

and the latter from Kaieteur Falls in British Guiana, in August.

Dr. Louis Hussakof spent .several weeks collecting fossil fishes in the

Devonian formations of Kentucky and Ohio. Some \alual)le material

was obtained including a number of specimens of the giant Arthrodira,

Titan iciiflii/s. The expedition was made possible through the Cleveland

H. Dodge Fund.

The following appointments have been made: Mr. J. B. Foulk(\ Super-

intendent of Building; Mr. Harry F. Beers, Assistant Superintendent of

Building; Mr. George X. Pindar, Registrar.

Mi{. Harlax I. S.MiTii, Associate ( lu-ator in the l)ej)artment of Anthro-

pology, has resigned his position to accej^t a ctiratorship in the new museum

at Ottawa.
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Mr. Roy C. Andrews will \vn\v (iurin<,' the last week of Xovcinber

on an expedition to the Orient. He will visit tlie whalinj^ stations of south-

ern Korea, then outfit at Seoul and travel into the mountains of north

Korea, a region unknown /,()()lo<iieally.

The installation in the new Hall of ^Minerals is almost eonipleted,

and more than thice thousand speeimens are brought to view. Among

recent additions are the remarkable tarbuttite (basic zinc phosphate)

associated with vanadinite from Rhodesia, Africa, a beaut it'ul white beryl,

enclosing tourmaline, from Pala, ( alifornia, and important sjx'cimcns of

benitoite and nci)tunite from the same locality.

The Museum recently acquired through purclia.se from .Mr. .luan E.

Reyna of Ithaca, New York, some interesting fragments of ancient Mexican

codices. The fragments were taken from the walls of a church at Tlaquil-

tenango, Morelos, and are al)Out one hunch'ed in number. They represent

parts of several manuscripts on maguey paper and probably date from

soon after the arrival of the Spaniards. The church in question was com-

pleted in the year b540. The manuscripts had apparently been collected

by the priests and j)asted face down on the walls of the cloisters instead

of being destroyed outright as was the usual custom. The collection is of

peculiar value because the point of origin is so clearly indicated. Tlaquil-

tenango is situated in the ancient territory of the Tlahuican nation, a

branch of the great Xahuan stock.

Dr. J. R. W.\lkeh, Tnited States Indian Physician, of Pine Ridge

Reservation, South Dakota, has been a voluntary contributor to the De-

partment of Anthropology for several years. He is especially interested

in the mythology and ceremonies of the Dakota Indians, among whom he

has lived for thirteen years. During the past year he gathered some four

hundred pages of manuscript written by Indians who have learned to write

their own language in the Rigg's alphabet. These manuscripts contain

unusual material upon the most complex and sacred of Indian conceptions.

During the smnmer Professor C-Pl A. Winslow devoted considerable

time to the study of an epidemic of a peculiar acute tonsillitis which affected

some 1500 persons and caused 50 deaths in the vicinity of Boston and which

proved to be due to an infected milk supply. This outbreak of tonsillitis

is the first of the kind in this country and the most serious ever recorded

anvwhere.



LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

MKMHIORS' COl'IlSE

The first course of lecturos for the season 1911-1912 to Members of the Museum
aiul persons holding comphmentary tickets given tliem by Members will open in

November.

PUPILS' COURSE

The lectures to public school children will be resumed in October.

PEOPLE'S COURSE

Given in cooperation ivith the City Department of Education

Tuesday evenings at 8:15 o'clock. Doors open at 7:30.

The first five of a course of eleven lectures on "Great Classical and Romantic

Composers" by Mr. Daniel Gregory Mason. Illustrated at the piano.

October 3 — "Johann Sebastian Bach."

October 10— "Joseph Haydn."

October 17 — "Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart."

October 24 — "Ludwig von Beethoven: His First Period."

October 31 — "Beethoven: His Second Period."

Saturday evenings at S:1.5 o'clock. Doors opan at 7:.30.

The first four of a course of eleven lectures, "From the Rhone Glacier to the

Pillars of Hercules; Courth^ Provence and Romantic Spain," by Professor Charles

U. Clark of Yale University. Illustrated bj"^ stereopticon views.

October 7 — " The Valais and Savoy ."

October 14 — "The Dauphiny."

October 21 — "Lyons, (^ucen of the Rhone Valley."

October 2S — "In Troubadour Land."
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THEY BEHOLD A CITY OF STRANGE BIRDS

Some of the brightest spots in cliildhood are connected with a vague

reaUzation of the beauty and mystery of the world

The Museum wishes to welcome and honor the children who come within

its walls. It publishes in this number of the .Iolrnal the pictures of a

few of the children who have been among its recent ^•lsito^s
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COOPERATION IN EDUCATION

/)'// Willaim II. Mitxinll

Sii|)criiiti'ii(lciil of Pultlic Schools. Xow York City

Till-",
prociit conlract for cor)])!-!-;!! ion Ims existed Ix-tweeii llir piililic

schools and the Aiiieriean Museum of Natural History foi- more

than thirty y(>ars. ^Fi-antime the dexclopmeiit of the schools

has pai'alleled the growth of the Museum au<l hotli liaxc kept ])ace with

the phenomenal upi)uiltlin_u- of the city. For the Museum's part in this

I extend my congratulations, because while the i)ul)lic school system has

liul de\('loped in accordance with tlie jjrogressiveness of the times, the

Museum has hroktMi away from all records of lunseum or^ani/ation and

maiutainiuij: its stand as an institution of science has distinctly identified

itself with education also. By so doing it has made ])ossil)le for the children

of the City of New ^'ork many good things from which they would otherwise

have been shut off.

The teachers of se\ci-al thousands of classes in th(> scliools are working

under a difficulty of conditions not eciualled in any other ({uarter of the glolje.

One-third of the hundred thousand new pupils of each year cannot speak

English and niorcox-cr come from centers of the City where jx'ople live one

thousand to the acr(> and have the attendant ills of .such a congestion of

population. Tlu' i)rol)lem is to galxanize these classes into a spontaneity

of interest that will carry them into a new language, into the knowledge of

the grade and at the same time into a more wholesome, more sanitary life.

For these teachers the Museum's lectures and collections serve royally in

the threefold pui'po.se.

I hail with satisfaction the trend of the Museum's work in its new de|)art-

meiit of public health, and in its woixls and forestry and habitat groups

which forma eontimially stronger hn'c to out-of-door life. Hven if nature

study may not yet ha\e been developed to give children practical knowledge

for lite acti\ities, it most positively does give a large working interest in the

direction of such knowledge.

It will be increasingly the j)leasinv of the teachers to use the power the

Museum puts into their hands. In the near future these boys and girls

will be in control of the destiny of our ( "ity and the Museum's present

coc'iperation in their education will bear fruit a few years hence in citizens

more fitted to deal wisely with large (piestions on which depend health and

moral well-being, l-'oi- the study of nature is the foundation of that knowl-

edge which leads to increased productivity in industi-y and of those ideals

of life that make for improved conditions of living.
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THE MUSEUM AND THE PUBLIC LECTURE

By Ilniri/ M. Lripziger

Supervisor of the Public Lecture System of tlie Board of Education, Xew York City

ON the ocnision of the laying of tlie corner stoiu' of tlie Museuni uhont

thirty-five years ago, Professor Henry of the Smithsonian Institu-

tion used these words: "How incomparably greater would the

iinj)ortance of this ^NTuseum be were there connected with it a professor who

would give courses of free lectures on the objects which it contains, who
would expound the laws of the phenomena of nature, who would discourse

on the changes the world has undergone during geological jicriods."

The Public Lecture System of the Board of Education cooperating

with the American Museum of Natural History carries tnit the suggestion

made by the distinguished sc-icntist and continues a work inaugurated by

Professor Bickmorc soon after the erection of the first section of the ^Museum

l)uil(ling. Many lecturers carry the treasures of the institution to every

corner of this great city and the desire to visit the Museum is every-

where awakened. More than that those who come are prepared by these

lectures to appreciate the importance and the meaning of its priceless col-

lections.

The Museuni and the pul)lic lecture add to the joy of life as well as to

the knowledge of life. They teach that knowledge is not alone a means of

livelihood but a means of life. Both are doing their share to increase the

number of those who take delight in nature and its wonders; who find

genuine recreation in it; who find a solace when sorrow comes; who become

strengthened to resist temptation.

Many of the greatest men of science have come from the humblest

surroundings. The immortal Faraday, while attending a course of lectures

by Sir Humphry Davy at the Royal Institution, caught the inspiration

which determined his future career. So may other men arise to benefit

the world, who shall have been directed to their career through the combined

influences of the nniseuin and the j)ublic lecture.

A WORD OF CONGRATULATION FROM PRESIDENT JOHN H.

FINLEY OF THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

TIIK (le\flopuient of the Museum of Natural History as a vital force

in the comnumity is most gratifying. It is persuading the past

to help the present and compelling both through its guidance of

public opinion to make living under urban conditions better in the future.

I am particularly grateful for what the ^Museum is doing toward bringing

within the reach of the schools and higher equivalent institutions the advan-

tages of the institution as far as possible. The Museum is no longer accu-

rately defined as a "repository"; it is a great living teacher.
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ABSORBED IN STUDY OF THE METEORITES

"Many of tho firoatcst men of scionce have come from the humljlcst surroundinj^s. . .

.

So may other men arise to benefit the world, who shall have been directed .to their career

through the combined influences of the museum and the public lecture" 221



With the pelirans. TIic Muspuin is a wondiT \

wlio aro hroufilit to the Museum liy the boys and
rid of true stories for the younger ohilflren

•N of sciiool years

Stiiflymg the home'Ufc within an Indian tipi. As one walks about the Museum, lie can but
remark the large niunbers of children eagerly recording what they sec or copying facts from labels.
The sight is a spur to the Museum to give its exhibits a still more civic trend, a still more human
touch and to make its labels idl more fully and simply just what the child wishes to know and
should know
222



THE MUSEUM OF THE FUTURE

Hjl III lilt/ I'lurjuld Oshoni

FOK the American MiiscMiii this is 'I\>;i('luM's' Ycnv, and our energies

arc lor llir time liiriKMl clncfly in the direction of inid\in^ the insti-

tntion a more \ilal ])arl of the ureat free ci\ie e(hical ional syst<'ni

in w hich New Wnk is destined to h-ad the world. To set tliis forth we liaxc

])rei)arc(l an e(hicational map, which sliows wliat our City offers as a whole

in its eomhined schools and lihiMi'ies, in science, literatni'e and aii ; no

other city in the world oilers so nuieh or oilers it so j^enerously. 1 w ish we

eould afford to ])Ut this maj) into the hands of every teacher and e\cry

l)ni)il, for stnily of what mi,i;lit he ca.lle(l the " tieoj,n-a.j)hy of thin>i's worth

seein<;- and worth doint:." To show more clearly what ma.\' he seen in this

Mnscum we ar(> also issninu' to-day a new (iuide Bool: to all the exhihits.

In rittshm-.uh i-ecenily I was deli,<;hted to meet a ])arty of San Francisco

pui)lie school hoys who had worked their way east thr(>ii<;h all the great cities,

and to learn that while in Xew \uvk they had spent the greater part of their

time in the Xatnral History Mnseum, in tlie Zoological I*ark and at the

Acpiarinm. This little incident in itself proves that we ha\-e already ad-

\aiiced far along edncational lines; hut \vc are still not satisfiel, and Director

Lucas and the Scientific Start" are concentrating their time and attention

for three or four months on the practical and very difiicult problem of eluci-

dation of all the exiiihition halls. You ha\-e little idea in walking through

these halls what lahor they ha\'e in\()l\-ed, wluit sa.crifices men ha\-e made

and are making for them to-day in all parts of the world, how nuich the

workers in this Museimi are attached to what may he called the spirit of

the institution — nainel\, the desire to extend the call and vision of Nature.

We realize that teachers cannot all i)e specialists, that we must make

many of our special collections more readily understood by you, if you in

tiu-n are to bring your i)U|)ils liei-e and exi)!a,in objects and jjrinciple-; to

them. In so far as we draw on ])ublic funds, pul)lic education is our chief

and final purpo.se; toward this all our plans tend; for this the City erects

the great building and gi\'es the larger ])art of the maintenance; for this

the Trustees and other friends gi\'e their time and means; for this members

of the Scientific Stafi' are exploring in all parts of the world, collecting and

arranging objects of natural history constantly in\-enting new methods to

attract and to impress visitors, yoiuig aufl old.

Very few people, even among those who hax'c the means to travel, really

see Nature in the sense of understanding it, and to the millions within the

cities Nature is practically unknown. So we are interpreters; we are

trying to tell in a very siin])lc way the laws which the greatest minds hav(^

wrestlefl with from the earliest times, and we are also trying to add to these
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laws, for it is j)ait of the j,a'nius of the institution to croatc new knowlcdf^'c

as woll as to spread it. This gradual elucidation of tiic deep and difficult

is to my nu'nd one of the most marvelous features in tlie fi;ro\vth of science.

Some great law is first in the will of the Creator, then, like the light of a

star so distant tliat it takes ages to reach the earth, it reaciies tlie mind

of .some great naturalist, and finally it comes down, down, df)wn to the

vision of the very yoimgest. And the hest way to learn one; of these laws

is to see it in operation; this is far better tiian to read ahoiit it, for what

is seen l)ecomes part of oneself.

In the development of our halls there is a constant clFort to shut out the

huiiiaii artificial element, to bring the visitor directly under tiic spell of

Nature, as under a great and infinitely gifted teaciier, by making e\-ery case,

every exhibit, tell some clear and simple story which appeals at once to the

imagination, to the reasoning instinct and to the heart.

There are three especial ends we are endea\-oring to ad\-ance this year:

first, to bring within your grasp the scope of the Museum as a whole; second,

the particular meaning and lesson of each of its parts; third, how this mean-

ing may best be impressed on the young mind. I believe strongly that the

a\erage child is a better nature observer than the average adult, and if you

let children alone they will see a great deal. Thus there are one oi- two

suggestions which I would make from more than thirty years of experience

as a teacher: first, look at the object and get all you can out of it yourself,

then read about it; second, try to make the child work out the reason of

things before you work it out for him. In brief, nearly all the works and

j)roc-esses of man are complex, and one great lesson we have to learn from

Nature is its simplicity. Here are to be seen simple lessons in animal and

plant architecture, in beauty, in government, in co/iperation, in endurance.

Among the insects, the ants, bees and wasps lead wonderful lives, not alone

in their industry; we may consider all their ways and be wise. The moral

lessons, much needed for our day and generation, to be learned in the Habitat

(iroups of Birds are endless — the maternal and paternal love, the happy
family life of the young, the joy of living, the beauty of their homes. Many
of the so-called savages shown in this Museum can teach us far more than

the so-called civilized peoples— their industry, their patience, their sense of

beauty which adds the {esthetic touch to all their implements, often their

integrity, their courage, their fidelity.

Nature study in the school and in the open already has hosts of friends;

it is no longer on trial, it is an established system. Nature study in the

museum is a newer part of the same educational movement. The great

museum can, however, do w-hat neither school, college, nor even the uni-

versity can; it can bring a vision of the whole world of nature, a vision w^hich
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cannot he jjiven in lK)()ks, in classrooms or in lalxtratorics. Tliis is a luaiuli

of public e(lucjitioi\ wliicli is especially urjjent in a fjreat city, crowded with

the works of man, and where e\ce])t for the nightly vision of the heavens

obscured hy smoke an<l dust, and the altered wild life of our parks, the works

of Nature are totally destroxcd.

Our future ideal for the Museum is to pro\ idi' at no cost a little journey

on this planet and amonjj the heavens beyond it. Our ideal of nuiscum

order is to pass, by a natural and easily seen sequence, from country to

coimtry as you would in travel, or from age to age in the past history of

the earth, or from lower to higher stages of life in the history of animals

and plants. This is w liat we are working toward although it is by no means

attained. We propose to adfl astronomy, and geography of the land and

of the sea to the older and traditional subjects of the museum. Already the

child can see here what Aristotle dreamt of but never saw, and what Darwin

and Huxley put into prophecy but did not live to see.

AVe want the teachers of New ^()rk to feel that this Museum is part

of their educational plant, we want their cooperation, their suggestions,

and their fre(|iient presence.





EVOLUTION OF THE EDUCATIONAL SPIRIT IN MUSEUMS

/)'// Fndrnc .1. Lucas

The motto of llu- American Miisi'iim is '•|''or the I'coplc, l-'or ICducal ion. Kor Scieiici'"

and tlie institution liiis over striven to live up to that motto. Hampered somewhat at first.

l>y the bonds oflieredity and tradition it was tlie (irst museinu in tliis cotmtry to plan exhibits

for the public alone; it has been a leafier in the cause of education and has ever tried to set

an example for sister instituiioits to Collow

M rSKl'MS were not educational at the outset. Xot only tliis, the

ix-nefit of the |)nl>lie was soinetliiiiu' that did noi enter into the

thought of iheir t'onndei->. l''of inusennis had iheif oi'iuin in the

eollections of i)aintin^s, statuary, and othei- ohjeets of aft, l»roti;;ht together

hy nien of wealth to uratify their loxc of the heaiitifnl, or in colleetions of

nattn'ai ()i)jeets and "(tn'ios" gathered mainly too Ky ineii of wealth, to

gratify their desire to know .something of the life of distant lands. Tlieii

came collections hroiiiiht toii'cther by scientific .societies with a real desire

to foster knowletlii-e, althonuh mainly of ix'iiefit to a few indix idiials, and

then the mnsemn, opened to the jjuhlic on the j)ayment of a fee and (|iiite

as much for the amusement of \isitors as for their instrnction.

Yet we must not f<)i\uet that Peale the artist, a contemi)orary of Wash-

insiton, conducted one of these semi-i)o])ular, semi-scientific museums and

that in many ways his ideas of the educational possihilities of museums

were quite in accord with those held to-chiy. At a time when piihlic schools

were just springine- into existeiue and free libraries did not exist at all,

the estahlishment of free museums coulfl not he expeetcd, the more that

according to the views of some the jiuhlic museum is the latest and high-

est, though l)y no means last, institution for i)ul)lic education. First we

have public schools, then libraries and now the museum. The opening of

the LouNTe to the jjopnlace seems to have been the hrst really free ])\iblic

uuiseum and this was rather an expression of the fierce demand for " Liberty,

Equality and Fraternity " than done w itli a. deliberate intent to benefit

the people.

l,o\(' of beauty precedes the lo\c of knowledge, so the opening of the

Lou\fe preceded the opem'ng of the liritish Mtiseinn. To us the \ iew

then taken of the (•on(hict of n. J'nr nniseum is somewhat aimising. When

we do not liaxc at least li\e himdred xisitors a day at the .\merican Museum

we begin to worry lest the ])nblic is losing interest or our collections ceasing

to be attractixc; and yet at the outset the nmiil)er of \ isitors that might

enter the British Museum in one ilay was limited to thirty. We not infre-

(|uently ha\'e an attendance of one thousand to twehc hundred at one

of our lectures. I'nder tlie old regime it would have taken that audience

an entire year to pass through the British Museum.

Lit tit! by little this state of affairs has changed. The public was first

permitted, then iin'itcd, then heartily welcomed to enter the miiscimi.
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Also ;is the attitude ol' iimscniiis has cliaiijicd, so lias tlic cliaractcr of tlicir

follcctious, or to 1)C exact, the eharaeter of the jiart the piiliHe sees and iti

which it is interested — the exhihits.

The museiiins of fifty years ago or e\'en much less were rather dreary

affairs conii)ared with those of the present day. The \ isitor was greeted

])y row upon row of animals, most literally stufl'ed, arrayed in ranks and

accompanied hy lal)els whose prin(ii)al mission was to con\"ey to the jjuMic

what to them is a most unimportant niattei', the scientific names.

The aim of the modern museimi is to illustrate ideas, not merely to

display objects, to take the facts or information gathered hy long years of

patient study and so present them that they may he understood hy everyone.

More than that it aims to present these facts in such manner as to interest

the visitor, having come to understand that if you cannot interest him you

cannot instruct him. For the average museum Aisitor does not come in

search of knowledge but to be interested, and "rational amusement" was

long ago coimted as one of the purposes of a public museum. So instead of

a host of beasts, birds, and fishes marshalled in serried coliorts we haxc oin-

groups showing not only what the creatures are, but wliere they live and

what they do. In our ethnological halls you see not only the objects used

by strange and far-oil' peoples, but the people themselves engaged in the

occupations of e\eryday life.

We have our Children's Room though this is merely in its beginning,

our lectures, our guides to the collections, all with the puri)ose of making

the collections of real use to visitors.

These things have not come to pa.ss all at once; they hax'c come about

as a part of the evolution of nuiseums, for there is an cxolution of ideas

and institutions, as well as of living things. 1 can recall every step in the

progress of the American Museum; I ha^•e seen it change from a mere

storehouse of objects to a great educational institution.

Dr. Goode of the National Museum used to sa\- that the aims of a

museum were three — record, research, and publication: record by the

preservation of ol)jects, research I)y their study, an<l publication by giving

to the world the information thus gained. Had Dr. Goode been sj)ared

but a few years longer, he would have added to the above mentioned pin--

poses of a nuiseum the further aim, education of the ])ul)lic. .\nd let me

say here that no one in this country did more than he to further the educa-

tional influence of museums and that his loss was a great calamity.

An educational museum may be defined as a museum in which the

objects shown, the manner in which they are arranged, and their accom-

panying labels illustrate some fact in nature or in the history of mankind

in such manner that it may readily be grasped by all, and this is what

the American Museum is endeavoring to be for the public.



PROFESSOR ALBERT S. BICKMORE: EDUCATOR

ONK OF TIIK OHICilNATOHS OF TIIK AMKHK AN Ml SKIM OF NAl I KM, IIISTOKY,

ALSO rilK oK(;aMZKH and FIHSI' ( l HAIOK of I'lIK l)i:i'Ain.MK.\l' OF

prm.u Ki)r( ATio.N

lij/ Kdtiiuiiil Otis llovi'ji

FOKTY-NIXE years ugo (1S()2) thrrc caiiic to New ^'ork from the

ins])iriii^ atmosphere of the lahonitory of Louis Af;;assiz at Harvard

Inix-ersity a youns,' man with an idea to estahhsh in the metropo-

Hs of tlie country a nmst-um of natural history worthy the name and the

fame of the wliole United States, one that should firow witli the growth of

tlie nation. That yoimg man was Albert S. Biekmore, horn of sea-faring

family i)n the toast of Maine, brought up amid the indueements to nature

study furnished by the ocean, the beach and the virgin forest, and educated

at Dartmouth College. Directly after graduation with the class of 1800,

he became a student under and later an assistant of the great naturalist

Louis Agassiz. The conversations between Agassiz and the noted scien-

tists of this country and Europe that took place in the famous laboratory

were listened to with keen interest by young Biekmore, and were a means

of broadening the youthful student's point of view. These and other

experiences led to the conception of founding and building up a great

museum in New York. The idea was broached to Professor Asa Gray,

but he discouraged it through the feeling that New York was too commercial

in character to appreciate and support such an institution. On the other

hand, Dr. Jules ]\Iarcou, a famous geologist who was then residing in Cam-
bridge, favored the plan most heartily and showed his practical interest

in the museum as finally developed by bequeathing to it his extensive and

\aluable library of geological works and maps. The real impetus howe\er

came from a fortunate hour spent with Sir H. \V. 1). Adand, then the fore-

most naturalist and museum man of Knglaud, who heartily endorscnl the

young student's scheme.

Nine months' service in the Union army in 1862-1863 interrupted these

plans, although part of the soldier naturalist's time was utilized in collecting

mollusks for his famous teacher, but neither New York nor the country

was ready for the launching of the museum project, and after tlie mustering

out of his regiment Biekmore returned to his studies and work at the Agassiz

Museum. An opportunity to go to the Far East on an exploration cruise

was eagerly embraced, and three years, 18()5 to 1868, were spent most

profitably in China, Japan, Siberia and the Dutch ICast Indies.

Meanwhile sentiment in New York was ripening for undertaking the

enterprise. Mr. W. .\. Haines, who had the largest pri\ate colli'ction of
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sliclU ill I he (I HI III i\ , Mr. I ). .I;i(ks(Hi Slew ard, w I lose collect ioii w ;is siiiiillcr

lull \cry clioicc, iiiid Mr. Ivolx'iM L. Sliiaii, who liad many rare books, a

^•o()(l collection of .slicll.s and an excellent .series of ininera,loj;ic;il specimens,

with other |)iil)lic-si)iritcd men, ha.d striven in ISd") to raise funds for the

proper sn])])ort of the Kyceiim of Natural History of the (ity of New ^ oi'k

(now known us the New \ ork Academy of Sciences) und the erection of a

l)iiildiiii;' for the hoiisinu,' of its hiryc and \'aliial)Ie collections. The elfort

had lieeii iiiisnceessfiil, in s|)ite of the fa.et that fi>r neafly fifty yeafs the

Lyceiiiii had maintainetl in this city a na.tiiral history museum of much

merit and roiisiderahle reputa.tion. The following' year, IS(i(i, the l)iiildin<;-

of the 1 ni\t'rsity Medical ( Olle^'c in I'\)urteenth Sti("et, in which the

Lyceum collections were stored, was l)tu'ned and its contents destroyed.

The field therefore was clear for the estal)lishment of a new museum which

should ha\(> no comieetion with any e.xistinj;' society and slioiild he devoted

wholly to the promotion of natural history hy means of research and the

display of specimens. What was imperative was the advent of a man of

science possessinu' the ins])irati()n and eiierjiy re(|uire(l foi' hrin.ninti,- together

the men interested in the subject and organizing the whole i)roject.

The op|)ortimity fell to .Vlhert S. Bickmore, who while on his journey

in the Mast had corresi)onded acti\'ely with Mr. William Iv Dodge, "_M.,

with constant reference to the ultimate establishment of a natiu'al history

nuiseum, Mr. Dodge and Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, Sr. being ])articularly

interested in such a. ])roject. When Mr. Hickmore returne<l the war was

over; the North had entered on a period of great prosperity; men of affairs

had l)ecome used to the thought of large enterprises involving the expendi-

ture of great sums of money, and the yoinig naturalist himself was better

('([iiipped than before for de\-elopiiig and pushing plans for a really great

museum. He had the boundless enthusiasm of youth and the buoyancy

of a wonderfully sanguine disi)osition. He was full of his subject and by

reason of his \ery enthusiasm New York's men of means were forced to

listen to the ])oor young man from Maine. In season and out of season

the iiiiiscuiii ])rojec1 was brought foiwafd, until in the autumn of iSliS were

held the first informal conferences at the residences of Mr. W . A. Haines,

Mr. Henjaiuiu H. Field and Mr. Robert Colgate, that led to the sending

of a letter' to the ( 'omniissioners of ('eiitral I'ai'k ofrci'iiig to procure a

certain rare and \"alual)le collection as the micleus of a museum of natural

history if the ( "ommissioners would provide for its reception and (le\-elo])-

ment. This offer was accepted ox'cr the signature of .\ndrew 11. (ire<'n,

' Tlii.s letttT wa.s sij<ned by Mes.srs. .lames Brown, A. T. Stewart, B. 11. I'"ii'l(l. .\(lii:in

Iscliii. K. L. Stuart, M. O. Roberts, Theodore Hoo.sevelt. Cleorgo Bliss. M. K. .fesiip. W . I'.

BlodKCtt. J. D. Wolfe, Kobert ColKate, I. N. Phelps. L. P. Morton. W . .\. Haines. .1. P.

Morgan, A. G. P. Dodge, D. .1. Steward and Howard Potter.
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then ( Oiiiptiiillci- of tlic I'jii'k, and (,ii tlic I'.ltli of .laiiuary, 1S()9, a incctinj,'

WHS held at i\w home of Mr. Ht-njaiiiin H. Field. Thi.s nieetin<^, when the

first Board of Trustees was chosen, is considered the actual foundation of

the American Museum of .Xatiiral History.

The draft of the present charter was drawn up l)y Hon. Jose})h H.

Choate and accepted without change at the next meeting. When the

question arose as to the manner of raising the money for the running e\-

jH'Uses of the institution, it was Professor Hickmore who suggested the plan

which has worked so well that it has since been adopted for other institutions,

whereby the municipality jM-ovides the ground and tlic buildings and pays

a certain sum per year toward " maintenance," which includes salaries and

wages, heat, light, power and repairs, while the collections are owned in the

name of the trustees of the institution and are increased by the expenditure

of special and general funds provided for through tlieir cH'orts. Professor

Bickmore also was the one who made the ha})i)y suggestion that the word

"American" be included in the name of the institution, thus iixlicating

its national scope, and it was he to whom was intrusted the delicate and

important mission of presenting to the State legislature the bill incorporat-

ing the museum. Through the influence of the Hon. Sanmel J. Tilden

and Senator William M. Tweed the bill was passed exactly on the broad

lines devised l)y the founders. In later years Professor Hickmore was an

important agent of the Trustees in getting Manhattan Sciuare reserved

exclusively for the purposes of the Museum, in changing the course of the

transverse road through Central Park so that it ended at West Eighty-

first Street instead of at West Seventy-ninth Street, as originally j)rojected,

in procuring the establishment of a carriage entrance to Central Park at

West Seventy-seventh Street, and in obtaining through the legislature

appropriations from the city for one section after another of the Museum
building till .seven integral portions of the great structure were comj)leted.

As first superintendent of the Museum— bS()9 to LSS4 — Professor Hick-

more was constantly in touch with the Trustees in perfecting their plans.

Thus his impress was made upon the dimensions and general plan of the

complete building, the proportions, lighting and original casing of the first

section (now known as the North Wing) and he was concerned with the

acquisition and first installation of many of the early collections. On May 1 1

,

1S85 he was elected to the Hoanl of Trustees.

The general i)ubiic came to be most familiar with Professor Bickmore's

connection with the Museum through the Department of Public Instruc-

tion, organized in 18tS0 at his suggestion for the i)urpose primarily of famil-

iarizing the teachers of the public schools with the collections on exhibition

by means of lectures illustrated with specimens and lantern slides. From
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tlu" liumlilc Ix'uimiiuu' in ISSl the lecture courses rapidiv' i;re\v in iiiiixirtancc

luitil in tSS4 Statr aid was iiixcn to tliis feature of the Museum work,

greatly extendinj; its scope and value. In IS,S9 a small lecture hall was

pr(>\ided where the i)resent foyer is, and fijially ap|)ropriations were ob-

tained for the construction of the lower portion of the f^reat central tower

designed to he the doiniuant feature of the completed huilding. The new

section was d(>\()ted exclusively to an atiditorinm seating fourteen hundred

persons and was opened with a])propriate exercises, Octohi-r 'M), I'.IOO. In

the foiu' lecture seasons succeeding this date. Professor Hickinore addressed

many thousands of people here, hut in the spring of 1!)()4 ill healtii forced

him to retire from the platform and from actixc participation in the

ati'airs of the institution to which his energies had Keen imsparingly devoted

for more than thirt\'-six x'ears.

THE CHILDREN HAVE FAVORITE EXHIBITS



THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF THE AMERICAN MUSEUM OF
NATURAL HISTORY

Bjl Mmir'icf J. BkjcUjic

Professor of Biology, Teachers College, Columbia University

T\\V\
most (liscouragiiifj fact conccniiiiu- our l)oastc(l modern science is

that its great teachings full of meaning for daily life are so .slowly

liltering down from the in\estigators to e\cn many well-educated

people, not to mention the great masses with hiiiited or no formal education.

We need a rapid expansion of facilities for the ])romulgation of scientific

knowledge among the people. This means a movement along two lines:

first, there should be greater attention paid to science teaching in schools

and colleges; and second, there is need of a science extension system reaching

out to those who have already passed beyond the direct control of regular

educational institutions. In l)oth of these lines science museums have an

opportunity for playing an important part. They may be valuable supple-

mentary aids to the science studies in educational institutions, and they

may be the people's university of science for the diffusion of scientific

knowledge among those not directly reached by teachers.

Now it must be evident to even a superficial observer that in order to

be of such educational value, a science museum must be far different from

the old-time collection of natural objects arranged systematically. There

must be a limited amount of systematic arrangement, for some idea of

system is an essential part of scientific education, but the great view of

modern science which the general public needs is only in very small part

taxonomic. It must, on the contrary, be chiefly a Aiew of science in relation

to modern life in its combined intellectual, practical and festhetic outlook.

Therefore a science museum with educational aims must be j)lanned to

present the great principles (such as e\"olution) which make an intellectual

appeal; it must teach the applications of science to practical life (that is,

germ diseases, economic animals and plants); and it must increase the

testhetic appreciation of nature and nature's processes.

Such are the chief opinions as to the educational functions of a science

museum as seen by an outsider who is interested in nature study and general

science with reference to popular educational mo\cmcnts. Such \iews lead

to recognizing that museums have two distinct functions, one the scientific

work looking toward an increase in the sum total of knowledge, and the

other concerned with selecting and diffusing among citizens young and old

the main facts and ideas wherein science definitely touches human life.

This means that we need either separate museums of two types, or two

organizations within one museum. Obviously the latter is the ideal and
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('(•onoiuical ])l;m, for luiiiicrous specimens iiiiiy at tlie same tiiiu- ser\'e t)()tll

scieiitifie and eduealinnal ends, and the si)eeialists atti'acled \>\ ojyport imity

fi)r sc'ieiuifie work may also he exeelleni (hreetoi-s of the e(hieat ioiial aeti\i-

tios in th(Mr own lines.

If I were i'e(|nested lo name a. nmsenm wliieh ilhistrates in its workini,^

the al)o\'e ideas retianhn^' e(hiea,tional fnnetions and oi\i;aiuzation, I siiould

at once think of the American Mnseum of Xatural History as of far greater

\alue in pnhh'c echieation than any other of the <;rea.t natiu-ai liistory mii-

senms of America and Europe. In no otiier museum have I been able to

find so nuich evidence that the achninistrative authorities are deeply inter-

ested in ])U I ihe educational ])rol)lems. This is shown in many ways, in four

very ])r()minently : First and most strikingly in the immen.se number of

specimens mounted and arranged so as to emphasize th(> points of greatest

interest to the general public. Splendid examples of this are the bird

groups, certain groups in the vertebrate paheontological halls, and the

Darwin Hall. Anotlier evidence is shown by the method of lal)eling.

The value of an exhibit depends largely upon explanatory labels. A museum

with simply the names on specimens does not deser\'e to be classed as of

noteworthy educational value. The third important evidence is found

in the \ery liberal space allotted to specimens and groups of specimens

which are likely to be of popular interest. To reduce the interest of the

non-scientific visitor there is nothing so successful as crowding specimens

into cases and cases into limited floor space. The few dozen bird groups

set prominently in oj)en spaces at the American Museum mean more to the

general ])ubhc than would a very great number of such groups crowded

together in order to exhibit a complete ornithological collection. And
lastly, the fourth e\'idence that the American Museum is interested in

public education lies in its direct attention to the teachers and students

of nature study and biology of the New York City public schools. This

would have l)een considered by an old-time curator as an un])ard(>nal)le

digression from the prop(M' work of a museiun.

This development of the American Museum during the past ten years

into an efficient educational institution is a matter to which New Yorkers

are just awaking. And it would seem that the educational greatness of the

Museum has only begun. With coming new buildings and above all w'ith

improved transit arrangements which will make the building more readily

acce.ssil)le from all parts of the greater city, the American Museiun is sure

to develoj) into full completeness its j)ossibilities as a great educational

institution in addition to its function as a scientific one.



CORDIAL RECOGNITION OF THE MUSEUM'S WORK

I. Mlsklm and High School umtkd fok IIkai.th and K( (x\(jmic

Welfare

Bij George IT. Ilunicr

Teacher of Biology in the De Witt Clinton Hi^h School

AS ii hifjh school toaclier of l)iology I cannot si)cak with sufFicicnt i)rai.se

of the work of coojx'ratioii ah'cady in force between tiie Aineiican

Museum and New ^'ork ("ity high schools. Our courses in hifjjogy

have decidedly a civic trend, biology being applied in its relation tohninan

welfare and especially to the welfare of the citizen of New ^'ork. The

collections then which bear on the health and economic welfare of the nation

are the collections which we as high school teachers most use.

The value of the Museum to us is threefohl: hrst, in om- study of collec-

tions at the Museum; .second, in attendance on lectiucs whicli fit into our

course, and third, in the use of loan collections.

Under the first heading the De Witt Clinton High School plans se\eral

trips during the year; one for the general survey of the Animal Kingdom —
for this purjjose the synoptic collection in the Darwin Hall is used; then a

trij) to the insect collections for the economic relation of insects, the mostjuito

motlels in the Darwin Hall being used for this also. A third very important

trip has been worked out for the bird groups which are used to teach the

meaning of adaptation.

To a less extent we use the collections of mammals of New York State,

the fishes and the Jesup Collection of Woods. One of the greatest aids

will come when the new dej)artnient of hygiene prepares its exhibits. Last

year, for examjjie, we visited the Sewerage Commission Exhibit and listened

to an admirable lecture on .sewage disposal. That kind of cooperation counts

much for the making of citizens.

n. TilK MrSKl.M IXCKKASINGLV HkLI'ML FOR TeX YeARS

By LUlictu Bdle Siuje

Teacher of IJiolofry in the Washiiimon Irving' Hi^'h School

SINCE my connection with the New York City schools in February

1902, we have in various ways used the Museum witli relation to

the biology work. For two years we arranged a regular course of

lectures at the Museum, the Museum authorities giving us the use of the

lantern, someone to run it, and the use of some room. So popular did the

lectures become that a third year we joined the other high schools of the
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Studying the sugar maple in the Forestry Hall. Mueh of the education of the Museum
leads dirertly to interests in comury life

City and had a series of lectures (jiven l)y officers of tlie Miiseuni, and the

aiuhtoriiiin was crowded. We found however that to hsten to a lecture

and visit the Museiini itself in one day was not satisfactory, so for the past

two years we hax'c had each class \isit the Museum three times during the

year. A teacher always accompanies the class and each i)Ui)il before starting

out is supplied with a set of cjuestions which are to he answered from ohserva-

tions made there. I find this method most successful for we ^^o directly to

work with (juestions, specimens, note-l)<)ok and pencil and no time is lost.

(Jur first-term students visit the Jesup Collection of Woods; those of
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the second term makrtwo trips, oiic

for insects and a second lor liirds

and coinj)afati\e work on xci'tcln-nlc

skeletons. The ijirls write an ac-

count ot" their \isit and their |)ai)crs

are discussed in ehiss the day follow-

ing. It imist he said that tlic

collection showinu' life histories,

economic \ahie and relationship of

insects could not he iniprox'cd for

the purpose of stii)plenicnti!ii;- oiii-

teaching, and that the new frou

group is one of the best exhihits in

the whole Museum as adapted foi-

correlation with om- high school

biology.

The Museum has loaned to oiu-

school cases of insects, birds and

invertebrates, which we have found

of great value. A set of pictiu'cs.

])repared under the direction of Dr.

Winslow, was loaned to us last year

and we used it with more than six

hundred girls. The pictures showed

plainly the conmion carriers of

disease and how infectious diseases

can be prevented.

In my last visit I brought a

blind girl and enough catmot be said

of the assistance she received. She gained her first accurate idea of the

mammals and birds about which she had read and heard. The Washington

Irving biology girls .soon get the " Museiun habit," for once their attention

is directed there, tliey go often and int<>rcst others, especially members of

their own famiK'.

"Our own liands ari' almost as lilvely to

carry disease germs as are those of anyone
else, for in the day they touch a hundred
things which someone else may have in-

fected. This is why the thorough washing
of the hands before eating is so neces-

sary." (From cii'cuhiting school chart]

III. TlIK MtSEf.M \ L.\BOR.\TORY FOR ClASSES

By Anna M. Clark

Head of Department of Nature Study and Science, The New York Training School

for Teachers

THE studies made by our students at the Museum are a very importjint

part of our nature study course. Four class trips at least each

year are made for the purpose of studying the invertebrate groups

in Darwin Hall and the birds, insects and minerals.
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The Musfiun ^q\cs ;i far broader \ icw than it is possiMc for students to

get from their own outdoor experiences or from such collections as the

school provides. A carefully planned museum lesson, ealhni,^ for the

solution of definite problems, affords the benefits usually followinj,' any

laboratory work.

We ha\c used the Habitat (iroups of 15irds to sliow tyi)cs of biid life in

various jiarts of the world and how birds are adaj)ted to different cn\ iron-

ments; the insect collections chiefly in connection with the study of econo-

mic foiins. We liaAC used the collection of precious stones to show forms

of uiuisual beauty in which many common minerals occur, and the collection

of New York City rocks and minerals to aid in the identification of such

minerals as we oiu'sehes find about the cit\' as well as to supplement our

obser\ation work on them.

IV. How 0\K Ckowdp:!) Hum School uses the Miseim^

Bi/ Jdvics L. Pcdhodi/

Teacher of Biology in the Morris Hif,'li School

EVER since the Morris H\g,h School was orj^^anized in 1S97 its Inology

teachers liaxe found the American Museinn a most valuable .source

of instruction and enjoyment. In the early days before the numbers

of students in our classes became so great, most of the teachers of biology

went to the jVIuseum with each division of students to study trees, or birds,

or insects, or skeletons. Not only did this study supplement the work of

classroom instruction, but it also furnished the best of opportunities for the

teacher to know personally the boys and girls in his clas.ses.

With the increased complexity in school organization those class trips

have become more and more impracticable, and we have therefore set apart

two days in each half-year for biological exciu-sions to the American Museum.

On Friday of the week devoted to school examinations, the four to five

hundred l)oys and girls in Biology II (Animal and Human Biology) go to

the Museum on a special train provided by the Interborough, accompanied

by the ten teacluTs of biology. They assemble in the large lecture hall,

where they listen to an illustrated lecture on the characteristics and eco-

nomic importance of birds with methods of bird protection. A definite

study is then made of the bird groups and of the \arious types of animals

in Darwin Hall, the students being guided by an outline which they fill in

I Mr. Peabody furnished with this statement of the work of biology classes in the Morris

High School, copies of the outlines used and questions to be answered in the IMuseum lessons

on woods, birds and invertebrates. These seem of such practical value and general interest

that it is regretted lack of space prevents their publication in the .Joir.nal.— The Editor
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and lilf with tlic I(acli('r> on Icaxinu the Mnsciiiii. At school thciRWl two

or more days ai'c dcxotrd t(» a (hscussioii of tlic Icctuic and the observations

made of t lie animal ,iiroii])s. In a similaf manner, on Monday of l^e^cnts'

week, the fi\'e to six Inmdred ]>u])ils in Hiolo^y I (Pla.nt niolo<,'y) meet in the

lecture hall anil listen to a lectnre on " l''orests and I*'orest Preserxat ion."

The remainder of the morninii' is dexoted to a stndy of the Jesiip ( "olleetioii

ot" Nortii American Trees, when the students lill in the blanks of an outline.

Certainly the i)ul)lie schools of New ^'ork ( ity will do all they can to

develo]) ai)|)reciation of the enjoyment and knowledi^e fiirni.shecl so prodi-

gally l)y the world's ureatest nmsemn for popular instruction.

I'upils I'roin till' High Scliool of ConuniTco bcforL- the malarial nio.s(|uito (wliihit

In a nuiseuin tiu- vi.sitor may .si-ek out that sulijoct in wliioh lio is most interested and
thus lay a founflation for a life work or recreation

Cla.sses from the High School of Commerce visit the Museum not only for the subject

matter of the exhibit hut also for a study of methods, the work of glass blower, clay and
wax modeler and of othi'r craftsincii in the preparation laboratories
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A SKKIKS OF SIX AUTICI.KS BY MEMBERS OF THE SCIENTIFIC STAFF OF THE

MISEL'M OX CEKTAIX PHASES OF THE INSTITUTION'S EQUIPMENT FOK

EDUCATIONAL WORK

I. COOPERATION WITH THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A systi-m of Musinim Extension in loan collections and Ir'cturrs ainl proNisioii within

the building for expert guidance and Instruction of chisscs

Ih/ (jforf/f II. Shi n,l

W 11 ILK t'tlucation is tlie fuiKhuiu'iitul principle unck-rlN iuji; all

modern museum exhibition and the collections of the American

Museum from its foundation ha\-e been a source of infor-

mation to teachers, certain definite steps have been taken within the last

ten years to l)ring about a closer relation between the Museum and the pub-

lic schools. To cany out this purpose, especial facilities are ottered

teachers and pupils in order that they may ha\'e the freest use possible

of the educational material which the Museum possesses.

The introduction of nature study into the courses of study of the pul)lic

schools, combined with the growing general interest in out-of-door life, has

given the Museum an opportunity through its circulating collections to

become of much practical use to the teachers.

Using as a guide the syllabus of nature study issued by the Board of

Education, the Museum prepared some years ago several hundred collections

242 Awaiting their turn to enter for a lecture



of natui'al liistoi'v s])cciiiiciis for circu-

lation in the piihiK- schools of New
York. The ])ur])osc of these collections

was to ])lacc in the hands of the teach-

ers the niati'rial that was needed to

present properly the subject of iiaturt

study.

Each collection is accompanied by a

leaflet ,e;i\'infi" facts on the strtictiu-e,

habits and characteristics of tlie i)ar-

ticular species in the collection. These

notes are necessarily brief and are in-

tended chiefly as suggestions to teachers.

A bibliography of the subjects treated is

appended to each set of notes.

F'roni small beginnings this work

has grown until to-day nearly four hun-

dred schools, some of which are twenty-

five miles from the Museum, are receiv-

ing the collections regularly. At the

present time the circulating collections

that are availal)le for loan to schools

and the grades to which each is adapted

are as follows:

Schools to vi.sit

at the Museum
a spiciul ixhil)it

Native Birds. Adapted for Grades 1 A—4B
Owl Set — Containing owl. chickadee, nuthatch, .song .sparrow, kinglet

Blue Jay Set — Containing blue jay, woodpecker, crossbill, junco. English sparrow

Robin Set — Containing robin, red-winged blackbird, oriole, meadow-lark, cliipping

sparrow
Bluebird Set — (\)ntaining hlucl)ird, pha'be, barn swallow, house wren, chimney

swift

Tanager Set— Containing scarlet tunager, red-eyed vireo, goldl'mch. Iiumming-

bird, pigeon

Insects. Adapted for Grades .^.1— .5.1

Containing cynthia and cccropia moths, monarch l)uttertly, etc.. and typical repre-

sentatives of the different groups of insects

Special Insects. Adapted for Grades .2A-oA

Containing Ufe history of cecropia moth, development of nionarcli huiterfly. life

and work of honey-bee and household insects

Mollusks. Adapted for Grades 4A-5A
Containing shells of about twenty-five mollusks, including si)ecimens of the oyster

clam and chambered nautilus
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Crabs. Adapted for Grade 6

A

ContainiiiK relatives of the common blue crabs

Slarfislie.i died IVurms. Adapted for Grades 4-1 and oA
Containing typical species of tiie two groups

Sponaes and Corals. Adapted for Grades UA and .5,1

Containing al)out fifteen species of corals and their relatives

Minerals and Rocl^.f. Adapted for Grades .3B and 4

A

Containing twenty specimens of minerals and building stones.

Native Woods. .Vdnpled for Grades 2A anil oB
Containing elm. hicltory, oak, maple, white liirch. ailantus, sweet-gum, sour-gum,

chestnut, sycamore. Specimens show cross, longitudinal anrl oblique

sections of the wood, characteristic bark, annual rings, etc.

The method liy which the teucher olitains the eonectioiis has hecii made

as simple as possible. The Museum furnishes l)liinks upon whieli principals

make application for the collections and at tiie same time indicate the

sequence desired. Delivery is then made hy the Museum messengers who

call again at the end of the loan period, i. e. excry three or four weeks,

and make the second delivery. The wisdom of making these collections

loans instead of gifts has been repeatedly demonstrated. This method

keeps the Museum in frequent touch with the teachers and enal)les us to

understand their needs better.

It is of course at the Museum that we are prepared to extend more

varied aid to the teachers. To facilitate the work of reaching the Museum,

the Museum in cooperation with its sister institutions of the city, has

issued a large map of New York City showing the locations of free educa-

tional institutions and the main transportation routes by which they are

reached. A copy of this map has been presented by the contributing

institutions to every public school in the city and its examination will

simplify the task of visiting the Museum.

By making an appointment a few days prior to thi- \ isit to the Museum

an instructor will be provided who will guide the teacher and her pupils

through the halls, calling attention to the lessons taught by the exhibits.

Such visits may also be arranged in series to supplement classroom work

antl may be preceded or followed with h-etures 1)\ the instructor on the

subject under study. Through the aid of the instructor classes are enal)led

to make the best use of the time spent at the Museum.

In some instances teachers prefer to give their i)Uj)ils sj^ecial talks or

lectures. For this purpose the ISIuseum has se\eral small classrooms

equipped with chairs, tables, blackboards and stereopticon which will be

reserved on request. In one of these rooms a teacher would l)e as much

undisturbed as in her regular schoolroom.

The Museum possesses more than thirty-five thousand lantern slides,

of which about twelve thousand are colored. The field parties which the

Museum is sending to remote parts of the earth liriiiu' back photographic



('(H)pi:n.\Ti()y with tiik rnii.ic schools

material, wliicli ('iial)l('s us to make continual additions to this scries of

slides. The \ic\vs ilhistratc ])hinl ht'c, animal life, industries, customs ot"

people, and physical ^co<i,rapliy. N\ liile these slides cannot i)e lojuied for

use outside the huildiny, teachers may select slides to ilhistrjite a desired

lectin"(> which may he dcli\crc(l in one of the Museum's classrooms.

It is from this souree of sujjjjly that we (h-aw the material to illustrate

tlie inforuKil lectures which are ,i;i\'en to school children. These courses

were first sufjfjes ted l)y the New ^ ork ( ity Teachers' Association in I'.IOI.

Since that time they have been <,n\'eu regularly in the spring;; and fall. The

subjects are chosen with especial reference to the courses of study <ii\('n in

the syllabuses for history, <;eo<,n-aphy or natiu'e study, and are desifjned to

supplement the classroom work of the teachers, .\imouncements of our

courses of lectures are mailed

to principals, and teachers

file reser\ations for seat> in

the Auditoriiuu on blanks fur-

nished by the Museum.

The broad scope of the

educational work of the Mu-
seum is indicated in the action

of the Trustees in recently

authorizing the equipment of

a room especially reserved

for the use of the blind. As

yet only a small beginninii'

has been made, but speci-

mens of animals and Indian

implements have already

been set aside and labeled

in raised type. The devel-

opment of this feature of the

Museum's activity has been

amply provided for through

the bequest of Phebe Anna

Thome and the generosity of

her executors, who have en-

dowed the work as a memo-
rial to Jonathan Thorne.

It is safe to say that no

visitors to the Museum ob-

tain a greater enjoyment from the collections than do the \ arious groups

of blinfl j)eoplc, who may often be seen in the exhibition halls.

Two compartments of a tra%'oling ca.se sliowitij;

junco and blue jay on their way to the children of

some primary .school. The Museum has prepared

several hundred traveling cases of l)irds



II FOSSIL VERTEBRATES— WHAT THEY TEACH

Bi/ ir. n. Mnllhnr

"The plan of the department (of Vertebrate Paheontology) as outlined by Professor

Osbom in the Annual Report for 1892, was to... present a historical development of the

Evolution of the Mammals in North America. It was expanded subsecpiently to cover the

evolution of the vertebraia in general, but its chief aim . . . has been to present the Evolution of

the Land Vertebrates, primarily of North America, but incidentally of other parts of the world."

Extract from the History, Plan and Scope of the American Museum of Natural History

TIIK lii.story of xcrtchratc lite in North Aiiicrica: this is tlic funda-

mental concept in the e.\liil)its of fossil \ertehrates which occupy

three f^Tcat halls on the fourth floor, cast winj^, of the Museum.

Pala'ontology, it has heen said, is hut history writ large. It is the

history not merely of man, hut of all life, projected l)ackward into a dim

past whose distance dwarfs to insignificance the few centuries of recorded

human e\'ents. In the history of mankind the modern view no longer

regards it as a mere chronicle of successive e\ents and disconnected episodes,

hut .seeks to trace the orderly and continuous development of primitive

races and conditions into the complex and elaborate civilizations of the

present day. The rise and fall of dynasties and kingdoms, the progress

and decline of races, their migrations and interaction on each other, the

qualities of mind and body and conditions of circumstance and environment

which bring about the sequence of historical events, all play their part both

as cause and effect, and each event is considered in relation to the causes

which preceded and the effects which followed it.

So too in this larger history which traces the orflerly development of life

through the vast periods of geologic time. The continuity of life, and its

evolution under the impulse and control of natural law from primitive

beginnings to its present variety and complexity — the doctrine of evolu-

tion in its broader sense — is the keynote of modern palaeontology.

In a historical museum we expect to find the documents, or some of

them, on which history is based. Some of the more important are on

exhibition, arranged and labeled so as to show what they mean. Most of

the records and documents are preserved in storage, catalogued and arranged

and made accessible to students. So with the documents of palaeontology,

the fossil skeletons, teeth and bones which record the former existence of

animals now extinct, and the earlier history of the races whicii now people

the earth. The more important specimens are placed on exhibition and

are pr()\ided with labels and diagrams. The great mass of the material

is in storage, accessible to scientific students.

The three large halls devoted to fossil vertebrates n present in a broad

way successive geologic eras as marked out l)y their dominant forms of life.

In the central hall are placed the mammoth and mastodon, the great

ground sloths and other extinct giants of the Age of Man, with whom our

prehistoric ancestors disputed the dominion of the earth.
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rossii. \i:i{'n:iii{.iri:s what tiiky teach lM7

To the cast is tlir 'I'ci-I iary Maimnal Hall show iiii;- the cvdIiiI ioii ol' tin-

diHVri'iit races of iiiodcrii (iua(lr\ii>c(ls diiriiiu the Aj^^c of Maiiiinals, before

man luul emerj^ed from the ohseurity of his pre-liiiinaii existence. Here

in successi\e alco\('s arc i)al:contolo,tiical " (locuiiiciits" which illnstrate

the past history of the (litl'crcnl kinds of modern mammals, as inlci pretcd

and explained hy lahcls and (ha^n-ains.

By far the most complete of these exhibits is the alco\'e showing tlic

Ancestry of the Horse. In other alcoves are illustrations of the ii;eolo^nc

history of the camel and other rnminants, of rhinocero.ses, tapirs and

carni\-ora. and at the farther end are shown such ej)isodes in the Tertiary

history of North .\mcrica as the rise and fall of the l"nit(tihirts and Tifaiio-

ihiri.'i, dynasties of extinct j^iant races which ha\e left no living,' descendants.

But in a broad way the Tertiary Mammal Hall shows the c\(>lution of the

higher quadrupeds, the building up of the animal world of to-day.

In the Dinosaur Hall we pass into an older world. As in a museum of

antiquities we may pass from the halls devoted to the records of the up-

building of our modern civilization into those displaying the relics of an

older civilization upon whose ruins it is built, so here we pass from the

Age of Mammals into the Age of Reptiles, the era of the dinosaurs— gigantic

extinct reptiles which were the dominant land animals of that far distant

time. They are but remotely related to the living lizards, crocodiles, snakes

and turtles, poor and unassuming cousins who have survived the downfall

of the giant reptilian lords of the Mesozoic world, and continue even to-day

to play their modest part in the economy of nature. The unfamiliar and

bizarre proportions and often gigantic size of these Dinosaurs make them

the most interesting and impressive of all extinct animals. As yet, their

history is imperfectly known, and neither the materials nor the space

allotted for their display permit us to show the successive stages in the

evolution of the different dinosaurian races. In the far corner of the

Dinosaur Hall are the records, still less complete, of a more ancient period,

the Age of Amphibians, which precedefl the .\gc of Reptiles; and in the

small southeast Tower Hall are the relics of the Age of Fishes which in turn

precedes the Age of Amphibians.

With the building of the projected extensions of this wing of the Museum

the space allotted to these older periods of earth history will be

expanded, so that the visitor will see displayed in successive halls the

records of the Age of Fishes, the Age of Amphibians and Coal plants, the

earlier and later periwls of Dinosaur supremacy, and then, passing through

the Evolution of the Mammals, will finally reach the Age of Man in the

central hall. The materials for filling these successive halls are rapidly

accumulating through the efforts of successive expeditions financed by the

President and Trustees of the Museum.



III. THE HABITAT GROUPS OF MAMMALS AND BIRDS

BH .J. A. Alln,

THK group exhibits illustratiiifi the life hahits and natural enxiron-

inent of mammals and birds in the American Museum of Natural

History now exceed one hundred and fifty in number, and nearly

half of them, in respect to scope, size and accuracy of detail, are admittedly

more elaborate than any similar exhibits in other museums. The con-

struction of the smaller groups l)egan some twenty-five years ago, and later

much larger groups were undertaken. In more recent years similar exhibits

have been installed in other American museums, making a more or less

general departure from the century -old methods of museum exhibition

that prevailed generally almost to tlic end of the nineteenth century.

The educational advantages of these groups consist in their realism.

The Bison (Jroup, with its area of fifteen by thirty feet, represents a

characteristic bit of the Plains, the former typical home of the American

bison (miscalled "buffalo"), and includes not only the original sod c{)\ered

with real " Iniffalo grass," but also a real buffalo trail, a weathered bison skull,

and bunches of cacti, besides an old bull and cow, a young calf and young

bulls of different ages, the ensemble illustrating most impressixcly and

accurately the actual appearance of this animal and its home surroundings.

Large explanatory labels give briefly its history, while on accompanying

maps is shown the vast area of its original range and the gradual restriction

of this range to the few points where it still exists, in limited preserves

under governmental protection.
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Tlic Moose (iroiip, on ;i similar scale

and with ((Hial detail and realisiii, illus-

trates the life history of the larj^ost f^ame

animal ol America, with its entirely dif-

ferent habits and haunts. The elk, the

Barren (Jround earil)ou of the Alaskan

I'eninsnia. tiie musk o\ of Arctic Amer-

ica, the wliite slice]) of the northern

Kockies. tlie Atlantic walrus ami the

Alaska fur seal, arc each placed hefore

the \isitor in a way to illustrate im-

])rcssi\'ely their hahits and the condi-

tions under which they li\('. All ()f the

nuimmals characteristic of New ^ ork

State, except the field mice, shrews and

hats, are similarly illustrated, so that

the children of Xew York City have

thus the opportunity to see and become

in a way familiar with the principal

mammals of Xew York, many of which

they would never see in life, and of

none of which would they ever he able

to obtain more than fleeting glimpses in

a state of nature.

The bird groups, with their j)ano-

ramic backgrounds and elaborate treat-

ment, now occupying the entire gallery

of the north wing of the Museiun, jjossess

an educ-ational \a.lue not easily over-

estimated, illustrating as they do the

principal types of North American bird

life in a way to bring vividly before the

visitor not only the habits and haunts

of the species represented, but also the

types of country they iidiabit. They arc

thus highly educational from the standpoint of geograi)liy and climate, as

well as eminently pleasing a'sthetically. The accompanying descriptive labels

supply the necessary information to render the groujjs easily understood.

The interest and \alue of this visual instruction to the children of the

schools is best api)reciated by witnessing the avidity with which they scan

these elaborately j)resented glimpses of bird aufl mammal life, these bits

of nature transferred to the nmseuin where they may be studied in detail

anfl at leisure.
249
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IV. EDUCATIONAL AIMS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY

Hi/ firnri/ /,'. ('rani //ton

THl-1
stiulcnt of li\in.i:: nature imariahly Ix'conu's a('(|uainte(l at

first with tlic lar<;'cr animals, those possessing a hackhonc, such

as the hcasts of the field and forest, the l)irds of tlie air, and af{uatie

forms like fislies and ani})hihia. Not until later is his attention eliallenged

l)y the myriads of smaller animals dexoid of hackhones, and hence called

invertehrutes; only a few kinds of insects, Crustacea and edil)le mollusks

come to notice without heing sought in their natural homes. ^ et many

of them are related to man in such ways tliat his health and welfare depend

upon a knowledge of their habits and life histories and moreover, from the

educational standpoint, the value of their study is extraordinarily high

because their forms are more varied than thf)se of vertebrates.

It is the task of the I)ej)artment of Invertebrate Zorilogy to display

characteristic examples chosen from the wide array knf)W!i to science, and

also to demonstrate the countless ways in which the lixcs of these low forms

are intertwined with other animal life and directly touch human interests.

In addition, an in-

sight into nature's

all-inclusive pro-

cess f)f e\-olution is

so \ahiable that

this too must be

presented in edu-

cational exhibits of

the relationships of

animals to one

another and to

their surroundings

as well.

In the Darwin

Hall , specimens and

models illustrating

significant forms

among the princi-

j)al groups of the

Animal Kingdom

are arranged in the

order of their rela-

tionship from the

250
A hive of live bee.s in the Insect Hall
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lowest to the liitilicst. M;my of tlicst" forms nrv so luimitc in lir<' tlint a

fihiss or \v;i\ iikmIcI iinist l)c ma(U> with a inaj^niificatioii of iiMtrc tli;iii a

tliousaiul (li;iiiictci-s in (H'dcr lo show tlic dchcatcly Ix-antiful st i-ncturcs.

To make these syst(Mnat ieally arranged s])('cinicns npon the shcKcs more

instriieti\'e, correlated groups are phimied some haxc liccii conslrnctcd

and others arc in pi'ourcss of eonstruetioii - to sliow how the iinimals

reahy h\c how worms hnrrow in the sand and mud aloii^- the ocean's

sliores, how ci-ahs and starhsh meet t heir coii(h'tioiis of lif(> {('old Sprinfi^

Hai'lioi- (iron])) and how swarms and clusters of lower animals ciowd

upon the i)iles of a wharf. While in the center of the hall are ji'foups that

illustrate ureater principles of science and wider hiolo^ical relations— for

Model for a now group to sliow the plants and animals that live at different depths in the

sea gardens about old wharves. Such a group teaches many facts and principles of biology



iiistiuicc, a lirld

mouse witli its

enemies <>ii tlu'

one liatid and its

prey on the otlier

— is an e.\ain])l('

ot" the stru.u'^ie

for existence.

The Hall of

Mollusea. aims to do in detail for one dixision of

animals what the Darwin Hall outlines tor all.

Here an e.xtensive array of shells is placed, to-

gether with exhihits sliowiny' how im])ortant some

species are to man, such as the pearl oyster with

its pearl-fishiufi; industry, and the connnon oyster

and the elaiii with theii' cult ure and inihlstries.

The Hall of Insect Biolojiy and Local Insects has a double function.

In it are deposited larj^er collections of insects ftmnd within fifty nn'les of

New ^Ork so that a student can hriny his own cDllections for comparison

and identification. Here, as in the Darwin Hall, lar<ier ])rincij)les are

demonstrated, such as variation of the members of a sin<,de si)ecies, the

diiferences between insects of forests and of plains, the results of experi-

mental in\estigation of heredity, and the like. During the past summer

there have been in the hall special exhibits of the seventeen-year cicada and

of li\e bees at work in ;i hixc

i

V. THE MUSEUM LIBRARY

Hji l\(i!j>li 11
'. Toircr

TllK Librai'y of the American Mus<'um has been in existence since the

founding f)f the institution but not until \cry recent times has it

kept j)ace with other departments. Dm-ing the last decade how-

ever, enthusiasm has increased, some scientific societies ha\'e deposited their

books in the Museum's custody and altogether a serious attempt has been

made to make this library one of the most comprehensiNc and complete

of its kind in America.

Library progress in general has been \'ery rapid in .\nierica in recent

years and one of the most important (le\-eloi)iiients in this progress has been

the rise and growth of the "special library," ])articularly the one whose

purpose it is to .serve the public in a free and um-estricted maimei-.

A special library relating to natural history appeals not only to the

specialist whose needs demand accurate and detailed descriptions l)Ut al.so

to a very large proportion of the pubhC where the desire is for more general
252
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int'oniiaiioii ; t'oi' xci'v lrc<nifiitly li.is ilic l)iisiii(>.ss iiuin, I lie i)r(>r('.s,si()ii;i,I

iiKiii. tlic iiKiii of Icisiiir, \\\v ;ii-tist, the iii(|uiriii^f voutli I'ouiid tlic keenest

eiijoynicnt and rchiAation \\\ uainini; ('\|)('rt knowledo-e on some snhject

in natnral history. And wlicic wdnid lie I'allirr lind a \\cll-c(|ni|)|)c(| library

in tliis domain than in a hum- pnMic mnsemn sni)i)lied holh with the

specimens and witli the Hteratni-e |>ei'taininu' to tliese specimens.

In the MiiscMim's iihrafy of (10, 0(10 xohnnes ai'e some l.'),000 xohnnes

devoted to zo.iloiiy, eontainint; the works of Andnl)on, (lonhl and Chapman
in ornithology, an excellent collection ot" '.\')()() volumes relatitiii; to insects,

and a 2000 xolnme collection in concholouy emhracin^' the classics of

Kiister, Reeve and Himiey. There is also a well-selected library of 2r)()0

volumes in anthropology containing many of the rare and older works relat-

ing to the North American Indians; an excellent collection of i^OOO Nohmies

in geology, enriched by the library of the late Professor Marcou; a collec-

tion of 5000 \()hiin(>s in paheontology to a large extent composefl of the

Osborn Libraiy of Vertebrate Paheontology, and besides, an umisual

collection of more than 20,000 volumes of natural science periodicals.

It is doubtful if the educational xalue of a free special library of this

kind can be overestimated. In few other fields is it possible to bring to-

gether the material subject and the literature as under the roof and adminis-

tration of a great natural history museum.

nL-sc[iliin« ciitalpu flowers f\va.\ reproduction) in the Forestry Hall

A natural history museum presents the combination of laboratories filled with material

for stiuly and a library covering the literature of this material



VI. THE ARRANGEMENT OF EXHIBITS IN THE HALLS
OF ANTHROPOLOGY

By Clark Wi.sshr

IT
is fitting that a natural history museum should show something as to

the natural history of man and in accordance the anthropological halls

of the Museum exhibit samples of handiwork illustrating, as we say,

the cultures of the less civilized races. We fear however that few who
visit our halls really understand the principle upon which the specimens are

arranged. If you ask one what any of our biological halls represents the

answer is as instantaneous as a reflex — evolution. If you ask a biologist

what an anthropological hall should indicate you receive the same answer —
the evolution of man and his culture. Yet, if you ask the anthropologist

he is somewhat at a loss for a definite term or phrase to express the idea, for

while the whole biological world is almost unanimous that evolution is for

it the one working hypothesis, the anthropologists of Europe and America

are by no means agreed except in that the origin and historical de\elop!nent

of culture is the fundamental problem. Animal life is the biologist's prob-

lem until that life takes the shape of man whence the classification becomes

the anthroj)ologist's problem. Since with the exception of a few very

ancient skeletons howexer, all men seem to constitute a single biological

species and cannot readily l)e arranged in a series of descent according to

ancestry, the chief interest of anthropologists has been in habits and customs,

or culture. While most museum anthropologists will agree that exhibits

should be so ordered as to show the origin and historical development of

culture, they are confronted with no generally accepted theory of develop-

ment according to which museum material could be arranged. Hence they

all fall back upon a geographical scheme of classification.

As our halls now stand we have on the ground floor five of the great

culture areas of the American Indians— the Eskimo, the North Pacific Coast,

the Eastern Woodland, the Great Plains and the Southwest. On other

floors are halls for Asia, Africa, the South Seas and South America. The

ancient races are represented in the ^Mexican and general archaeological

halls. Such an arrangement has this virtue, it presents man in approxi-

mately the time and place relation he really occupied at the date of observa-

tion.

Many of our visitors, especially teachers of cliildren, are interested in

the de\elopmental sequences, such as methods of fire-making, iiouse con-

struction, and stone and metal work. On all such points illustrati\e material

will readily be found in the various collections. If one is interested in

houses, many types will be found in the exliibits for the difl'erent geographical

areas. If one wishes to formulate a theory as to how the various types
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develop, he is at lilxTty to do so and will not liiid his (li.i,dit iiiiprdcd for lack

of insight into the true relation of things, for sliould ;i museum olheer

decide this jioint for liimseH" and select out ull the house models for exhihi-

tioii in a >inL;l(' liall, ai-i'anging them according to his notion, the visitor

could not si'c each type in its projjcr cultiu-;d setting. The {)oiut however

is this: scarcely any two anthropolo<iists ai'e agreed upon uny one of such

sequences and until they are, or imtil the facts axailahlc make a dclinite

conchision ine\it:il)lc, it is imi)ossil)le to ha\-e other tlum a geographical

arrangement in our exhibition halls. There are, of course, .some very

fundamental prolilems now occupying the minds of anthropologists, hut

their working hyi)othesis is a geograj)hical classification of cultures rather

than an evolutionary hypothesis.

The general cultiu'al \alue of such comparative studies as methods of

fire-making and hou.se tyjx's is obvious. In the ca.sc of fire-making, we iiave

real historical data on the evolution of matches, and know that they were

preceded In ilint and steel and wood friction. We a,re not (juite sm-e that

wood friction was first, hut think it safe to a.ssume as much. Beyond this

we cannot go, ])ut wc feel that the child who sees the various methods

demonstrated in school and sees real specimens in museiun collections, is

likely to grasj) some fimdamental principles of j)ractical life as well as the

significance of certain physical and chemical conceptions. The same is

true of house types, canoe types, hatchet types, food types, and e\ery other

phase of culture.

A SYMPOSIUM OF EXPRESSIONS FROM PRIMARY AND
GRAMMAR SCHOOLS

THE following (piotations representing a few of the many letters

reeei\'ed from i)rincipals and teachers of the Public Schools can

btit make the Museum lunnble before the vastness of its oppor-

tunity, the far reaching of e\'en the smallest effort put forth, and again

proud that the American Museum was the institution to which came the

rare fortune of devel()i)ing the working system of cooperation with the

schools.

The Musemn holds an unusual opportunity as providing free and

pleasurable instruction in the heart of New York. Moreover, it is an insti-



tutioii untr;iiiiiii('lcil Ky courses iind re(|iiii-ciiH'iils, (»r rutlicr it liiis all courses

elective so that the cliild may seek out that subject in uliirli lie is most

interested to lay iiiiconseiously the foundations of a life work or recreation.

For feelinf,' and intellect act together in the child and the more spontaneous

the interest the more deep-rooted and lastin^j; the impression. Thus it

is gratifying to see in the letters from the schools fretjuent reference to the

liking that children have for the collections and the trips to the Museum.

It is good also to find many allusions to the fact that children carry home

the news of their experiences and luring their j)arents "to see the Museum"
too. This unites the younger and the older generations by a tie of common
knowledge and interest.

Two features of the institution's educational work are peculiar to a

museum and due to its organization: first, that it furnishes i)leasurable

instruction which is non-compulsory as to time and sul)ject, heing moreover

important as knowledge toward better li\'ing; and second, tliat it furnishes

such education to young and old iiHjvthcr, thus forming one small bond for

united family life under city conditions where there is great need of such

influence.

The Museum has Justified all it Cost by what it does for Children of

Elementary Schools

Public School No. 50, Manhattan

I have not seen equalled in any European country the hospitality with which the Museum
has opened its doors to the cliildren, providing guides to escort them through the building.

The children have been intelUgent and eager listeners to the lectures, and have always re-

turned to school the following day enthusiastic over their experience, which provided an

outing for many whose Uves are not often gladdened, while affording instruction as well as

rare pleasure.

It has been the good fortune of Public School No. .50 to have lecturers like Mr. Sherwood

and Mrs. Roesler come to the children in their own school and showtliem. from six'cimens

sent l:)y the Museum, the characteristics of many birds whose notes they reproduced to the

great pleasure of the children. It is a "red-letter day" in Public School No. .50 when a

new case of specimens arrives and is exhibited to the children.

We feel that the Museum would have justified all that it has cost if it were only for

what it does for the children of the elementary schools.

.\ SiNfiLE Cherry Flower

I'nIiUc School Xo. oil. lirookhjtt. drodc 3B

The flowers and twigs distributed by the American Museum of Natural History last

spring were of great interest to the children. A bud on one of the cherry twigs opened in

my classroom, and the children, who had never seen a clicrry blossom, were delighted to see

and smell the little white flower.

The Hird Collections a Real E.n.ioyment

Public School No. 113, MoiihoKon

I do not know how we ever had any bird study down in this section of the city before

the Museum began to lend us the collections of birds. Now we have not only the study of

the birds but the cliildren draw them in color, thus doubling the enjoyment. I keep the

birds near my office door and no child passes without giving a good long look in their direction.
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note.— Lack ol'

spiici' in the .lotiUNAi. has post-

poned tlie imbliciUion of many
interest inf< letters sent by school

children. Who could siteak of

the Museum's help with a

meaninu; less ot)sciire than in

the following:

"Last month 1 was down to

see the Natural Museiun His-

tory for the tenth lime. I was
very Khifl ' went, because when
my teacher ask to describe a

insect, bird or anything 1 could

stand up and answer all her

<|uestions correctly. When the

class was tested I rcceivetl a

Inindred per cent paper.

I can assure you if anybody
wlio is interested or wants to

learn nature to no down to the

Natural Museum History"

VISITING THE MUSEUM ON A HOLIDAY

On Columbus Day boys came on their skates long distances to see the picture of C^olunibus.

Some of these photographed came from IGUth Street, East .Side, Public School No. 2, and from
146th Street, Public School No. 186 257
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I'hiilo hy Georye Carle

Bird houses made by boys of Public School No. '>, The Bronx, on the basis of collections

sent by the Museum

Museum Helps Boys to make Bird Houses

Public School A'O. o, The Bronx

The collections of birds that the Museum sends out to the public schools liave proved

very helpful in the matter of furnishing concrete evidence of the size of birds the boys of

Public School 5, The Bronx, decided to build houses for.

The school has always made much of Audubon's birthday, which comes about the same

time of the year as does Arbor Day, and the pupils have taken a lively interest in the fate of

the birds that used to be so numerous about the Bronx. Therefore when it was sugf?ested

that the boys make bird houses to put up in the yards to coax back some of the wanderers,

the notion was taken up enthusiastically. The ^teacher of constructive work in the upper

grades sent for the collections of birds as they came to the school and allowed the boys to

judge of the size ani appropriateness of the hoases for the various birds. They read in

suggested books about the kinds of birds that lived in artificial abodes and searched every-

where for facts concerning the nature of their habitat. It was in accordance with these ideas

that they built the houses, save that in some the more ambitiou.s put glass whidows in the

hope that they might be able to observe the birds actually at work Ijuilding or broofling.

For the most part the houses were made in hoins out of school ami with tools of the

pupil's own. The school, not being provided with a shop, was ill-equipped for the furth(>ranco

of any very elaborate work, but the untiring zeal of the instructor made the boys eager to

work. The results proved to be extremely creditable and boys that had heretofore shown

not much evidence of constructive ability, when once they were laimched on tliis lively

problem with a definite, concrete goal, developed remarkable skill and ingenuity. Also

it must be said that there came from the work as well a moral develoiiment of which there

was good reason to be proud.

The Jesup Collection a Stimulus for Wood Collections made hy Boys

Public School No. 150, Brooklyn

The children are told of things in nature but rarely have the opportimity of .seeing

them except through the collections. The class of 5.\ boys were interested in examining the

different woods at the Museinn. One boy made a collection of hard woods, wliich the other

boys take great pleasure in studying.

The Mounted Bird .means much in the Ima(;ination of the City Child

Piil>lic School No. 70, Mfutholtun, Grade 2B

These little people of the second grade, brought up imder the abnormal conditions of

the city, love the birds of the collection. They smooth and pet them, and even ki.ss them
when I am not watching.

The Museum gives Children a Gre.\ter Love for Living Animals

Public School No. 76, Muuhattau

As our pupils live within walking distance of the Mu.seum, they go there frequently.

The great attraction for the boys are the wonderful Indian collections. For cla.ss use the bird
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collections arc prime I'm oi-iu's. All our ii'iiclu-rs tell inc of I he pIcusiiiT it nivcs llnii- cliildr-cn

to bo pormittoci to loiu-li tlu'sc specimens carerully and teiulerly.

The memhers ofone class of -IB boys wi-rc very enlliiisiastic over tlie sivcleton of.liimbo.

This eiitlmsiasin, us usual, I'ouiul expression in fireater love for the living animal, for we
learned while a class was planting seed that one liltU^ l>oy had gono to the park during his

luncheon hour and plant(>d some se(>d near th(> (>lephants' house.

CiiiLDKE.N 1\i:mi:miu:u \viiai thkv I.i;ak.\ at tiik Misium

Public School Xo. >',, Miinliiithni

The knowledge obtained both from tlie coiled ions snii us and the lectures given at the

Museiun means much more to the children than that obtained from books. The informa-
tion is so dellnite and interesting that il cnnites a strong and lasting impression upon the

minds of the children, and they are tlius able to retain it very effect ually.

A Letter to Make the Museum De.sii{1'; to do still moke fok the Schools

Public School Xo. S4, Brooklijn

Many of otu- pupils are children who never see the country and who are totally un-
acquainted with any birds or insects found outside of the crowded city streets. The speci-

mens enable these chiklren to form correct conceptions of otherwise fabulous creatures.

In their own way the children show (juite as much appreciation as their teaclicrs. The
flr^t question they invariably ask is, "Is it real?" Wlien assured upon this jwint they are

always deeply interested, and very anxious to "feel how soft tlie bird's coat is!" Each new
interest endures as a helpful foimdation for fiu'ther work. Allu.sions to any subject studied

with the help of Museum specimens bring an inmiediale and intelHgent response.

Thirty-six Museum Lectures Attended

Public School Xo. 18/t, ManhaUan

Our higher classes have attended tliirty-six lectures which helped to fix the grade work,

were an entertainment and brought out a pleasant attitude toward their work. Among the

favorite lectures were "From Pole to Pole," "Early Days in New York." "Natural Re-
sources of the United States," and "Life among the Indians." These afforded material for

geography, history, natm-e study and language work.

Word from a Distant School

Public School Xo. 59, Brooklyn

My school is located at .so great a distance from the Museimi that it is not i)ossible to

send classes there because of the carfare involved. Thus my teachers and I welcome the

collections sent to the school, and the children are always delighted to see the boxes and to

study their contents.

The Children of "Little Italy of the West Side"

Inrlu.'itridl School Xo. '>

When the Museum of Natural History was brought down to Industrial .School No. ."). in

the shape of suitable collections in sequence for study, it was a good thing for the children

of "Little Ital.v of the West Side," who live so far down town, near Sullivan, MacDougal
and West Houston Streets, that they have little opportunity to go to the Museum.

The children like the l)irds especially and it is remarkable the aptitude witli which they

learn to know them. The humming bird is a great delight and the solemn owls are studied

with round-eyed wonder. Three cla.sses wen; taken to the Museum last term. Their ex-

periences are always related at home to the other members of the family, and in this

way the benefit is far reaching.
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Si'niNc; AM) Fall Floweks

Public School So. 36, Matihaltati

TIr' .s|)rin« and fall flowers distributed at the Museum are a great liclp to us. for we find

it difficult to obtain the specimens required bj- the course in nature study. I am sure that

this voices the sentiment of all the teachers.

PLEAStRABLE StIDY

Pubiic School Xo. 27. Moiihiillan

The children, even of the higher grades, like the bird collections best of all. A robin

collection was sent to a fifth year cla.ss. The teacher glanced at the label and said, "Oh,
those are birds; they are for the lower grade. Take them down.stairs." A boy immediately

raiscfl his hand and said, "Can't we study Ihcun before they go down?"
In one of the collections is a parrot. It was the children's favorite. One boy in particu-

lar took a special interest in Polly. This boy one day offered to stay after llin^e and put

chalk and board rubl)ers away. Later it was found that his motive in staying was not to

help his teacher. He wanted the chance to stroke the bird and talk to it. When the time

came for Polly to return to the Museum this boy found he could no longer stay in after three.

Trips to the Museum are always looked forward to with pleasure and the children gain

knowledge unconsciously. The classes are large, .so that a teacher often has to ask some to

wait until another time. But it is likely that when those chosen to go reach the Museum,
the "not invited" members of the class are there b(!fore them and all must be taken under

the teacher's guidance.

The School Children' of New York help the AIuseim to a Greater Usefulness

Public School No. 10, Manhattan

Many of the children know not even of the existence of such a place until they have

accompanied their teacher to view some exhibit. Their delight then .sends them home to

tell parents and friends of their wonderful "find." and again and again they visit the en-

chanted ground with varying groups of acquaintances. So in their childish way, by making

the Museum known to the greater mass of the citizens of New York, they help it to a

greater and ever widening realization of its asefulness.

THE CHILDREN'S ROOM OF THE MUSEUM

By A (J HI'S Rornlcr

THE ( liildren'.s Room \va.s started in response to the needs and de-

mands of young visitors to the Museum. The original equipment

was sHght. A few specimens of birds and small mammals, some

books, plants, an aquarium and a case containing live snakes consti-

tuted the entire material. The children flocked into the room, looked

at the picture books, drew portraits of the ])irds and maniiiials and asked

questions to their hearts' content.

At different seasons of the year temporary exhibits were placed on view.

A jar containing mosquito culture -was the subject of many talks; frogs

and their eggs were collected by some of the boys and formed the subject

of an interesting lecture given by a boy of thirteen years. A lecture on I ndians

is frequently given and illustrated by some of the youngsters dressed in



"n>;il Indian " costumes. Tlic actors lirinu walci-

color paints to dccofatc their faces, and they play

their parts witli haslit'iil earnestness. Soinctinics htth'

figures of animals or miniature Mskiiuo \ ilhiu'es are

modeled in composite clay, the scul|)tors first niakiny-

a visit to the K>kimo Hall to examine the construc-

tion of igloos. To some of the older children are

handed lists of (Hiestions to whii'h answers nuist he

deduced from ohservation of the Museum exhil its.

It is lunv estimated that there ai-c hetween fom-

and five thousand youthful \isitors in th<' ( hildren's

Room durintj: the year. A small grou]) of children

comes every Wednesday afternoon, with suliicient regularity to cnaltle us

to carry on study ftu-ther than desultory (jucstions and answers. .Vmonf^

other activities we read Siris.s

Finiiili/ HohuisDii last winter, and

in\esti^ated every animal men-

tioned in that remarkable hook. .V

chance remark disclosed the fact

that one of these children was

"afraid" of spiders, so we set to

work to learn all that we could

about spiders and to transmute fear

into interest. The same course was

followed with regard to snakes, and

the children handled <iarter snakes

and other harmless sjjccies without

dread.

The ( hildreti's Room is now
being fittefl out more in accordance

with the original plans and is taking

shajjc as a small museum where

opportunity is gi\en for carrying on

sonic a.cti\ity in addition to ob-

ser\ation. J'crmanent exhibits of

shells and minerals and one of won-

derful fishes are disj)laycd there.

Two cases contain a collection of

dolls from all over the world, dolls

that were made and ])laycd with by

Ivskimo, Indian and Philippine chil-

dren, and even some that ha\(' come

to us from a distant past hidd<'n in

the graves of ancient Peru.
2G1



TeachtT and class at the Museum. " Tlie fruit of the Museums influence often appears

months afterward in some reading lesson or conversation"

TUESDAY AT THE MUSEUM

Bj/ Mary B. C. Bi/rue

Primary Teacher, Public School No. 9, The Bronx

WHEN I caiiie away from the American IVIiiseum of Natural

History, Tuesday, I carried witli me a sense of that institution's

cfHcient service to the children of our f^reater city; and with

an army of other teachers, I am grateful for the inspiring message which

the ]\Iuseum daily speaks to New York City's children through us their

primary teachers. The work is of \ery tangible assistance to teacher, pupil

and home.

Looking over the suggestive topics in the Course of Sfu(h/ for the Ele-

inoiianj Sehools of the City of Xeir Yorh, tlie teacher of fiftli year nature

comes upon such large-looming headings as "Adaptation to Knvironment"

and "Elementary Classification" and she asks herself, "How can I teach

'adaptation to environment' when there is nothing at hand, save a stray

fly or English si)arr()w"''" "How shall I teach 'elementary classification'

when there is no ilhistrati\e material, save such forms of life as are found

on the city's asphalt pavements or within the l)rick walls of the nearby

apartment houses or factories?"

In answer to this problem comes the temj)tation to fall back on the

time-honored textl)ook methods, but conscious of the delusion of isolated

fact-learning, she an.swers her first qtiestion by asking a second: "What

gain shall come to Dominick Ciiiantomasi, or to Moses Rozansky, or to

Patrick Sweeney, e\en though they do master such terms with definitions

as 'amphibians, molhisks, crustaceans," and all the rest?" It is in this

definite and puzzling situation that the Museum comes forward with help.
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Ahluiiiuli ])ictiirr>, laiitcni-sliilcs, and coiici't'Icly woi'dcd descriptions

servi' tlu'ir i)nri>i)S('. ncxcrtliclcss in all true natui-c tcachini^s the child

shoiiUl \)c hrou^ht into actual contact with the ol)jccts studied. This is

sinii)ly l)ecause the ])ower i^ained thfou^h this actual ohserxation enahles

the pu]>il al'terward to I'cpfesent to hiuiselt' these ohjeets and others pre-

sentt'd hy oral dcscrii)ti()n and honie-readiui;. And so I would say that

the Museum's classroom collections give content to the stories, tables, songs

and other literature that the schools put into the hands of the ( ity's children.

The Museum hlls however a vastly wider field of usefulness in exhibit-

ing within the Museum walls life forms in their natural environments.

For every natmv teacher knows emphasis should he placed at all times

on plants and animals as living things and the true primary nature

teacher is always conscious of her larger aim, to put herself and her pupils

in loving touch with Nature. No easy task this, when the path of both

teacher and child nms over the barren floor of the city-desert. Neverthe-

less, hidden l)y piled up apartment houses, oflice buildings and factories lie

the City park and the City museum, each an educational oasis.

No one can doubt the inspiration and breadth of concept that comes

when the teacher and class make an occasional visit to the Museum.

Whether it be protective resemblance as shown by a weasel in winter or the

clever adaptation of the mud nests of the flamingo, just one glance at these

static reproductions of the actual objects in their natural environments

makes more impression on the child mind than would volumes of verbal

description.

These trips furnish also many indirect ethical and social opportunities.

As teacher and class walk the Museum halls together, both are storming

the guide with a fusillade of cjuestions, and in the light of their common

interest, the children see that their teacher is not a pedant but a student

like themselves — a big comrade. Then, too, the city is gaining in good

citizenship as the sixty heavily shod feet go clattering over the immaculate

floors, because sixty busy little heads are thinking of how important they

will be at supper-table, when, after father's home-coming, they will lell of

wonderful things. Many of these descriptions will result in the child

returning to the ^luseum with his foreign-born parents, and in this way,

l)oth parents and child will see for themselves one of the wise ways in which

New York City spends her taxes.

A note of constructive criticism was hearvl from a school-man recently

to the effect that if American children are lacking in courtesy as is said,

the first step in getting rid of the undesirable trait is to give them some-

thing to reverence. The American Museum of Natural History is doing

this. It is an institution that children reverence.
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As we went through the .Muscunr.s halls 'I'licsday. llic wolfish eyes of my

dear little liozaiisky <;rc\v snappinji;ly l)riglit, llim ilic liii<'- al)uiit tlic liulii

ittle lips softened, liis whole face lit up \vilh the hiiiiilile icxcicnce whieh

one sees in the fai'cs of old priests, the i-onuh liii--ei'> eliitehed my arm,

aiui he half e\elaimed, half whispered, "If we only were to know cNcry-

thini: in here. Miss IJyrne!"

MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

At the meeting of the Exeeutive ( 'onunittee, Oetoher IS, the following

persons were elected Life Members in consideration of gifts or services

rendered to the Museum:

Mr. Carl Hagknbeck of Stellingen-l)ei-Haml)urg, in recognition of

his gift to the Department of Vertebrate Paheontology of \alual)le models

of extinct animals of South America;

Mr. Albkrt Opkrti, for his gift of twenty-two oil paintings of the

Peary meteorites;

Mr. Clarence J5. Rikkh, for generous support of the Museum's orni-

thological work in South America;

I)h. J. H. Stebbins, in consideration of his gift of a collection of Lcpi-

dopicrct;

Dr. Carlos dk la Torre, for assistanc-e with pala^ontological work of

the Museum in Cul)a.

The Museum has received through the New York Kntomological

Society a collection of insects from the heirs of the late Rew J. L. Zabriskie.

This collection contains more than twenty-nine thousand specimens accu-

rately identified and carefully arranged and is a valuable addition to the

entomological series.

A reception to the National Academy of Sciences will be given by the

President and Trustees of the ^luseum on Wednesday, November 'I'l.

The Trustees have furnished a room which is reserNcd for the free use

of Members of the Museum and their guests. This room is now open,

located on the third floor near tlu> elevators. For the convenience of Mem-

bers the Trustees have equipped it with comfortable lounging chairs, and

reading and correspondence cables. The Museum Journal, the (luide

Leaflets and other current Museum publications are on file, and the Mu-

seum's collection of the portraits of its founders and benefactors will also be

found here. Members, especially when accompanied i)y their children,

are invited to go first to the Members' Room, where a matron will be found

on duty, and where wraps and packages may be left while visiting the

exhibition halls. A branch telephone connects with all jiarts of the building;

by calling the Lifornuition Hureau the Members may summon the instructor,

who will conduct them through the Museum.
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KAIETEUR, THE GREAT FALLS OF THE GUIANAS

Xo photograph or vcrl>al description can set forth the niagnificpncc of Kaictcur Falls and the
wonderful beauty of their setting. Nearly four hundred feet wide and seven hundred and forty feet

high — more than four times as high as Niagara — the white waters roll down from tlie hard rock
on the brim to rusli in a cataract through the great gorge

"Through British Guiana and Brazil to Mount Rorainia," page 28.'i
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A REVIEW OF THE MUSEUM'S EXPLORATION WORK

EXIM-OKATION liMs Ix'cii a steadily <in)\viii<;- factor in the dcvclo])-

iiHMit of tlic AiHcricaii Miisctiin sinci' 1SS7. It was in this year that

l)aiiicl (iii'atid Klliot accoini)aiiii'd hy the taxidermist Jeiiiiess

Ricliardson was sent into Montana to secnre wild specimens of hison. Tlic

splendid Hnllalo (Ii-onp in the American Mammal Hall is the result of this

expedition. In ISSS the newly appointed Assistant Curator of Birds,

Frank M. Cliapman. wi'iit to Florida on the first of his almost annnal

joiirncNs. With the adxcnt of Henry Fairfield Oshorn, ( 'tn-ator of \'erte-

hrate Paheoiitoloiiy in 1S91 and of Frederic W. Putnam, ("in-ator of Anthro-

pology in 1894, explorations began in every dejjartment and have heeonie

an important branch of the Museum's work, initil in the year 1911 there

are no fewer than fifty localities l)einp; worked liy parties in the field. In

the twenty years from 1S91 to 1911, the miinber of distinct exploring

parties led by from one to four or five men, with a geographic range of

work extending over North and South America, the South Pacific Islands,

the ^Yest Indies and the East Indies, Eastern Asia and Xortliern and

Central Africa, have been numerically distributed as follows:

Extinct and living raci's of men 1G3

Extinct mammals, reptiles, anipliibians and fishes 65
E.xisting mammals, birds, reptiles and fishes 48
CJeology of North America 10

In the early years of its history the Museum depended solely upon

purchases from dealers and collectors; in recent years, except in the matter

of minerals, its collections have been enriched far more by exploration than

by purchase. Richer even than the collections is the .scientific spirit which

exploration has brought into the life of the Museum, the energy, devotion

and self-sacrifice, the many contributions to the stun of hmnan knowledge in

geography, geology, ethnology, palaeontology, and all branches of zoology.

These place the Musemn among the foremost scientific institutions in the

country.

The exi)l()ration spirit has fostered the modern development of showing

the environment with the specimen, of exhibiting a living picture of a

mammal or a bird, just as it was William T. Hornaday's travels in the

jungles of Borneo which led him to install in the National Museum of

Washington in ISSli the first habitat group, showing orang-utans in their

native forest. Now not only the naturalist but also the taxidermist, the

photographer and the artist make up the well-e(iuipped zcxilogical expedi-

tion, and each contril)Utes hiscpiota to the mitic cii scene of a finished group.
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EXPLORING AND FIELD PARTIES OF 1911

The following flfty-ono localities rejiresont points at which exploration or field study and
collectinK have been in progress during the past year. Of this number forty-four stand for

the work of definiti' exploring or collecting parties sent out by the Museum and acting imder
the direction of members of the Scientific Staff, while the remaining seven places represent

the work of colhctors. who are agents of the Museum in that they are authorized to gather
together collections for purchase by the institution. All exploration work of the Museum
must be carried on with Museum funds and is not in any way supported by the City.

Vertebrate Pal.eontology

1. Red Deer River. Alberta. Cretaceous and Lower Eocene Deposits. Barnum IJrown.

2. Wyoming Eocene deposits. Walter (iranger.

3. Miocene dei)o.sits near head of Xiol)rara River, -\lbert Thomson.
4. Pleistocene fo.ssils at various jioints in Texas. Barnum Brown.
5. and 7. Eocene fo.ssils in Louisiana. Mississippi and Alabama. Barnum Brown.
8 and 9. Districts in Horida examined for fossil mammals by Barnum Brown.
10, 11. 14, and l.o. Pleistocene fossils at points in Mexico. Barnum Brown.
12 and 1.3. Cuba near Caribarien in the north and Cienfuegos in the south. Barnum

Brown.

Mammalogy and Ornithology

1. Arctic Expedition in the field since 1908. Zoological Survey. R. ^L Anderson.

2 Lower California Albatross Expedition for fl.shery. oceanographic and biological

investigations. Charles H. Townsend.
3 and 4. Western Venezuela and northeastern Colombia. ^L A. Carriker. .Jr , agent.

5. Panama. W. B. Richardson, Collector.

6. Cauca region, western Colombia. Biolcgicil survey. Frank M. Chapman.
7. Turkestan. Local collector, agent of the Museum.
8. Japan and Korea. Study and Collection of whales. Roy C. Andrews.
9. Weihsien, Shantung, northern China. Paul D. Bergen, agent of the Museum.

10. British East Africa. Special study for lialjitat group of t'lephaiits. Carl E. Akeley.

ll.'_ Congo Region. In the field since 1!)()9. Zoological survey with reference first to

mammals and birds and second to ethnological study, to invertebrates, fishes

and reptiles. Herbert Lang and James Chapin.

Invertebrate Zoology

1. Nahant, !Mass. Tide-pool fauna. R. W. Miner.

2. Black Moimtains, N. C. Insects. Hoffman Expedition, A\'illiiim Beutenmiiller.

3. Florida. Exploration and collecting. F^. K. Lutz and C. W. Leng.

4. Jamaica. Insects: problems of distribution. J. A. Gro.ssbeck.

5. Dominica. Problems of evolution. H. F]. Crampton, R. W. Miner and F. E. Lutz.

6. Biological survey, British Guiana. H. E. Crampton and F. E. Lutz; Brazil to Mt.
Roraima, H. E. Crampton.

Anthropology

1. Arctic F^xpedition. Eskimos, especially of unexplored Coppermine Region. V.

Stcfdnsson.

2. Sitka and Alaskan Coast. Tlingit Indians. W. S. Taylor and Lieut. G. T. Emmons.
3. Saskatchewan. Chipewyan Reservation. Phonetic and ethnological. P. E. Goddard.

4. Alberta, Sarsi Reservation. Linguistic and ethnological study. P. E. Goddard.

5. North Dakota. Ft. Berthold Reservation. Material culture. G. L. Wilson, agent.

6. Montana, Crow Reservation. Societies and ritualistic ceremonies. R. H. Lowie.

7. South Dakota. Pine Ridge Reservation. Clark W^issler and J. R. Walker, agent.

8. Wisconsin, Menomini Reservation. Societies, medicine bundles. Alanson Skinner.

9. Paterson, N. J. Rock shelters of prehistoric man. ]Max Sclu-abisch, Museum agent.

10. Oklahoma, Kiowa Apache Reservation. Linguistic study. P. E. Goddard.

11. Santa Fe, N. M. Material culture and art, Rio Grande Pueblo Indians. H. J. Spinden.

12. Tucson, Ariz. Textile arts of Pajiago and Pima Indians. M. L. Kissell.

13. Mexico City. Reconnaissance in archaeology. H. J. Spinden.

Geology and Invertebrate Pal.«ontology

1. RiLssell, N. Y, Field work for glacial pot hole.

2. Lancaster, Penn. Field collection of Cambrian trilobites.

3 and 4. Arizona. Field study of meteor crater and petrified forests. E. O. Hovey.

5. BLsbee, Ariz. Queen Copper mine for mine model and cave E. O. Hovey.

Ichthyology and Herpetology

1. Districts in Ohio. Collections of Devonian fossil fishes. L. Hussakof.



Location of Exploring? and Field Parties of 1911

% Vertebrate Palaeontology # Anthropology

^ MainitHiloi^y and Ornithology A Geology and Invertebrate Palfeontology

Invertebrate Zoology B Ichthyology and Herpotology

If from these localities linens were drawn to New York, they would present graphically

the influx of new material and itloas for the Museum's research and exhibition.^ In many
cases the marks indicate but a smal! Iraetion of the area actually explored



Three members of the Depart iiient of Invertebrate ZciuloK.v fording a stream in Dominica

FAST VANISHING RECORDS

Bfl Frederic A. Liie(i.s

THE many expeditions sent out under the auspices of the ^Museum

represent a most important hraneh of its work; they not only seek

tlie n-cords of the past, hut also endeavor to secure for posterity

the records of tlie present, which are in even jjreater danjjjer of heinji lost.

Not only is man changing the entire face of nature, mowing down its

forests and sweeping out of existence their inhabitants, hut he is also

blotting out with the sponge of civilization the e\eryday customs of the most

secluded and isolated races of mankind. It is not so long ago that Sir John

Franklin and his crew disappeared amid the Arctic ice and all traces of his

ill-fated expedition were sought in vain for years; it is only yesterday that

Livingstone was "lost" in Central Africa and Stanley dispatched to seek

him. To-day an enterprising firm i)uts up a sj)ecial brand of baking powder

for the western Kskitiio; Stefansson deems it worthy of note that after three

years' search he has found natives who have never seen a white man; and

excursion trains are run to the falls of the Zambesi.

The public looks upon the mastodon as a rare animal, but more than a

dozen skeletons are preserved in our museums and others are continually

coming to light, while there is not in all the I'nited States the skeleton of an

adult wild African elephant. And ]\Ir. Carl E. Akeley tells us that in a

very few years not a single really old elephant will be left in the length and

breadth of Africa, so keen is the hunt for ivory. Mr. A. Kadclyffe Dugmore

shows a photograph of a herd of hippos and tells us that since the picture

was taken the herd has been exterminated.
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A sliort tiiiic :i,u(> we read wiili piiiiicd interest Mftieles on ;inini:ils tliut

h;i\-e i-eceiitly hecoine extinct soon it will he siini)lef to write of the iiiii-

mals that are left. Of eoiirse nni'l: of the externiination is, from man's

standpoint, iina\oidahle. Man and wild heasts cannot li\c to>;cther in

liarmonx , he he ne\cr so willin.u'. W'e are all familiar with Kipling's f^nijihic

picture of " Lettinii in the -Inufile," and in .\frica, Mr. Akeley says that

this is no fancy sketch, for a few elephants in a single nif;ht will undo the

patient lal)or of years, tramplim^- dow n crops an<l upiootinfi; trees over many
acres of cultixated land.

There are in c.xistence hoals in which hardy Xoi'semen may have cruised

along the coast of New iMigland before ("olumhus was horn; we have cjueer

craft that floated on the Nile in the time of I'haraoh, and canoes in which

the early Britons i)a(ldled down the Thames w hen the hyena howled on the

bank and the ca\e hear craslie<l throuu'h the imderhrush. We po.ssess

not a fragment of the strange Heothuk canoes seen hy ("ahot and (artier

and scarcely more than a splinter even of o!u> of the canoes that ho\-ere(l

about tlie "Half Moon" on her xoyage up the Hudson littl(> more than

three hundred years ago. We know far more about the l)eliefs, the c-us-

tonis, the dress of the early Egyptians than we do of those of the Indians

of Manhattan and Massachusetts.

The savage takes little interest in posterity, his immediate concern is with

the present — to solve as easily as possil)le the problems of daily life. The

ever present tin can costs no labor save that of picking it up, so it supersedes

the basket; birch trees have become scarce and the picturescjue birch bark

canoe gives way to one covered with cotton cloth. So it is the world o\'er:

"The old order changeth

Yielding place to new"

—

and if within a very few years wi' do not secure the vanishing wild animals

and not merely the fast disappearing utensils but also a record of the habits

and beliefs of wild — or once wild — races, they will be lost to us and to

the world forexcr.

A part of ilic .Mu.scuiu'.s Ariliu K.\iHxliiiuii jjur.siiiiijj; iis wu,> over tliu snow and ice of
the Coppermine Kiver
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l-lailioai const riicii'd for (iriftiiig down Red Deer River. A twenty-two-foot sweep at

each end, like a long oar, served in guiding tlie boat out of the way of rocks in tlie course.

This was eventually converted into a houseboat because of excessive rains and dearth of

camping places along the shores

FOSSIL HUNTING BY BOAT IN CANADA

Ihl Ihtniinn Brnirii

Photographs by the .Vullio/
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H
( )W do you know where to look for fossils? " is a common question.

In general it may he answered that the surface of North America

lias heen pretty well explored by government surxeys and scien-

tific expeditions and the geologic age of the larger areas determined. Most

imi)()rtant in determining the geologic sequence of the earth's strata are the

fossil remains of animal and plant life. A grouping of distinct species of

fossils correlated with stratigrapliic ciiaracters in the rocks determines

these subdivisions. When a collection of fossils is desired to represent a

certain period, exploring parties are sent to these known areas. Sometimes

however, chance information leads up to most important discoveries, such

as resulted from the work of the past two seasons in Alberta, Canada.

A visitor to the Museum, Mr. J. I>. Wagner, while examining our mineral

collections saw the large bones in the Reptile Hall and remarked to the

Curator of Mineralogy that he had seen many similar bones near his ranch

in the Red Deer Canon of Alberta. After talking some time an invitation

was extended to the writer to visit iiis home and prospect the canon.

Accordingly in the fall of 1909 a preliminary trip was made to the locality.

From Didsl)ury, a little town north of Calgary, the writer drove eastward

ninety miles to the Red Deer liixcr through a portion of the newly opened

grain belt of Alberta, destined in the near future to produce a large part
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of the world's Krcjid. Near tlic railroad the land is mostly uiid<i- ciiltixation

and conifortaMc homes and hountiful jrraiii fields testify to the lich nature

of the soil. A few miles eastward the i)rushlaiid <,n'\-es way to a le\el (xpanse

of grass-coxcred jjrairie dotted here and there hy large and small lakes

probably of glaeial origin. Mile after mile the road follows section lines

and one is rarely out of sight of the house of si>me "homesteader." It is

through this lexcl farm land that tlie Red Deer liivcr wen<ls its way flowing

through a canon far lielow the sm'face. .\ear Wagner's ranch the canon

was ])rosj)eeted and so many hones found that it appeared most desirable

to do extended searching along the rix'cr.

Usually fossils are found in "bad lands," where extensive areas are

denuded of grass and the surface eroded into hills and ra\ines. .\ camp is

located near some spring or stream and collectors ride or walk oxer miles

of these exposures in each direction till the region is thoroughly explored.

Quite different are conditions on the lied Deer Rixcr. ( utting through

the prairie land the river has formed a canon two to fi\e hundred feet deep

and rarely more than a mile wide at the toj). In places the walls are

nearly ])er[)endieular and the ri\"er winds in its narrow valley, touching

one side then crossing to the other so that it is impossibl(> to follow \\\) or

down its course any great distance even on horseback.

It was evident that the most feasible way to work these banks was from a

boat; consequently in the summer of lOlO our party proceeded to the town

of Red Deer, where the ("algary-Edmonton railroad crosses the river.

There a flatboat, twelve by thirty feet in dimension, was constructed on

lines similar to a western ferry boat, having a carrying capacity of eight

tons with a twenty-two foot oar at each end to direct its course. The rapid

current axeraging about four miles per hour precluded any thought of going

up stream in a large boat, so it was constructed on lines sufficiently generous

to form a living boat as well as to carry the season's collection of fossils.

Supplied with a season's provisions, lumber for bo.xes, and j)laster

for encasing bones, we began our fossil cruise down a canon which once

echoed songs of the Bo's hrulf, for this was at one time the fur territory

of the great Hudson Bay Company.

No more interesting or instructixc journey has excr been taken by

the writer. High up on the plateau, l)uildings and ha,vstacks proclaim a

well-.settled country, but habitations are rarely seen from the rixer and

for miles we floated through picturesque solitude unbroken save by the roar

of the rapids.

Especially characteristic of this canon are the slides where the current

setting against the bank has undermined it until a mountain of earth slips

into tlie rixer, in some cases almost choking its course. A continual sorting
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thus goes on, the liner material liein^- cai-ried away while the houlcU-rs

are h'ft as harriers f()rniin<i; sh)W niox inu' reaches of ealni water and stretches

of rapifis (hffieult to navigate during; h)w water. In one of these slifh's we

found several small nianinial jaws and teeth not known Ix-fore from C';>.n;i(l:i.

associated with fossil cUim sliells of Eocene age.

The h)ng midsummer days in hititude 52° gave many working hours,

hut with frequent stops to prospect the hanks we rsirely floated more than

twenty miles ]ier day. An occasional tlock of ducks and geese were dis-

turl)ed as our hoat approached and hank heaver houses were frecpiently

passed, hut few of the aiiinuds were seen during the daytime. Tying the

boat to a tree at night we would go ashore to cam]) among the trees where

after dinner pipes were smoked in the glow of a great camp fire. Only a

fossil hunter or a desert traveler can fully appreciate the luxury of ahun-

dant wood and running water. In the stillness of the night the underworld

was alive and many little feet rustlei the leaves where daylight disclosed no

sound. Then the heaver and muskrat swam up to investigate this new

intruder, while fi'om the tree-tops came the constant query, "Who! Whol"
For seventy miles the country is thickly wooded with pine and poplar,

the stately spruce trees silhouetted against the sky adding a charm to the

ever changing scene. Nature has also been kind to the treeless regions

heyond, for underneath the fertile prairie, veins of good lignite coal of vary-

ing thickness are successively cut by the river. In many places these are

worked in the river banks during winter. One vein of excellent quality

is eighteen feet thick, although usually they are mucii thinner. The govern-

ment right has been taken to mine most of this coal outcropping along the

river.

Along the upper portion of the stream are banks of Eocene age,

from which shells and mammal jaws were secured, luit near the town of

Content where the river bends southward, a new series of rocks appeared

and in these our search was rewarded by finding dinosaur bones similar to

those seen at Wagner's ranch. Specimens were found in increasing num-

bers as we continued our journey, and progress down the ri\er was neces-

sarily nuich slower. Frequently the boat would be tied up a week or more

at one camp while we searched the banks, examining the clift's layer by layer

that no fossil might escape observation. With the little dingey the opposite

side of the river was reached so that both sides were covered at the same

time from one camp. As soon as a mile or more had i)een prospected or a

new specimen secured, the l)oat was dropped down to a new con\"enient

anchorage. Box after box was added to the collection till scarcely a cubit's

space renuiined unoccupied on l)oard our fossil ark.

Where prairie bad lands are eroded in innumerable buttes and ravines
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A view across tin' cafion from the left hank of the rivpr. Taken from an eUnatioii ol' (i\(' liuti-

dreci feet
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Fossil ripples in sandstone. In the Cretaceous period ot ilie past ihes," were ripples in sand
along the shores of some prehistoric lagoon, where grew figs and other warm temperate vegetation
contrasting with the present vegetation and the ice and snow of Alberta
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M ihis point sonif (iistuiicc up from the river, an eight-hundrecl-pnunfl specimen was excavated

A sled was constructed on which to drag it down to the river

At the river tlie specimen was floated in a little dingey down to the Ijig boat 281



it is always doul)tful if one has seen all exposures, so there was peculiar

satisfaction in making a thorough search of these river hanks knowing that

few if any fossils had escaped observation. On account of the heavy rain-

fall and frequent sliding of banks new" fossils are exposed every season so

that in a few years these same banks can again be explored profitably.

This river will become as classic hunting ground for reptile remains as the

Bad Lands of South Dakota are for mammals.

Although the summer days are long in this latitude the season is short

and thousands of geese flying southward foretell the early winter. AYhere

the temperature is not infreciuently forty to sixty degrees below zero in

winter, it is difficult to think of a time w lien a warm climate could have

prevailed, yet such condition is indicated by the fossil plants.

When the weather became too cold to work with plaster, the fossils were

shipped from a branch railroad foi-t\-fi\e miles distant, the camp material

was stored for the winter and with lilock and tackle the big boat was hauled

up on shore above the reach of high water.

In the summer of 1911 the boat was reealkcd ami again launched when

we continued our search from the point at which work closed the previous

year. During the sinnmer we were visited by the ^Museum's President,

Prof. Henry Fairfield Osljorn, and one of the Trustees, Mr. Madison Grant.

A canoeing trip, one of great interest and pleasure, was taken with our

visitors covering two hundred and fifty miles down the river from the town

of Red Deer, during which valuable material was added to the collection

and important geological data secured.

As a result of the Canadian work the Museum is enriched by a magnifi-

cent collection of Cretaceous fossils some of which are new to science.
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if Ihf Potaro River Ix'low K'aicti'iir Fal

BRITISH GUIANA AND BRAZIL TO MOUNT RORAIMA

Bi/ Ihniy E. Craiiijjfon

Photographs by the Author

DnilNC; the past .suiiiiiicr I had tlu- ^oinl fortune to make a journey

from Georgetown on the coast of British (iuiana to the great

mountain of Roraima — the famous tahU'hmd that stands at the

junction of Brazil, \'enezuehi and British Guiana. In its course the way

led ah)ng the ri\crsof the lower eotuitry to Kaieteur, the magnificent water-

fall of the Potaro ]{i\(r. then eontimied through the higher forests of

Guiana across the horder and on.t on the saxannahs of northern Brazil.

The main olijeet was to run a liiological tra\'erse fi-oin the coast to the

high levels centering ahont Mount Roraima. To the biologist, the fauna

and flora of this portion of South America are particularly interesting in

conn<'ction with the larger problems of ge()grai)hical distribution and

evolution, for reasons which may be briefly stated as follows. During the

glacial i)erio(l, great ice sheets came well down into the United States and

destroyed many or most of the species living there. Later the climatic

conditions changed to those of the present temperate sitmition; as such

changes gradually came about. North America was repopidated by organ-

isms which set out from South .\merica, and mainly from two centers of

dispersal. The first of these was the northern Andean region, from which

most of the emigrants reached the United States by way of the Isthnuis of
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l'an;iiii:i, ('cntr;!] Aiiici-ica and Mexico. 'I'lic oilier ceiiter was the liiuli

interior region of which Koraiiiia i.s the present t'oeiis, from w hich iriiL;i-at ion

was mainly l)y way of the West Indies and I^'loriil i.

Witli these fnndaineiital facts at liand, tlie I)e|)artinent of [inerteiirate

Zoology of the American Mnsium reacheil a point in the de\-elopment of

its sciontific work where it seemed desirahle to nndertakc an e\tensi\-e

series of e\])lorations in the Antilles and northern Sontli America, in cor-

relation with field studies in (•h;;ra.ct(>ristic localities of North America, in

order to trace as clearly as j)ossil)le the lines of nn'gration and dist rihiition in

past gi-ological times, and to gain fuller knowledge of the cNchitionai-y

history of lower organic forms. In piu'snance of these purposes, an attack

upon the Koraima center of dispersal was determined upon for an initial

survey.

.\fter a short period of field work in Dominica aiul other islands, Dr.

Lutz and I continued c ii to Demerara, and on July first we siglit<'d the low-

coast of the continent where the many chimneys from the sugar mills rose like

so many lighthouses. With the aid of new-fountl friends in the colony, fiiu'

I

preparations were hastened for the start into the interior, which was made
by steamer up the Demerara River. The scenery along the rixcr prevented

the time from passing tediously, soon our e(iuii)ment was transferred to the

awaiting train, and we went on to the Essequel)o Rixcr. Owing to the liea\y

rains of the preceding weeks this ri\er was well up under the hostelry where

we stopped, so that the house servants angled from the \-ery windows with

almost ludicrous success. The howling of the moidvcys, new to our ears,

roused us early on the following m irning, and for a day we re-

mained here, occupying the time profitably in collecting on the sandy

lowlands and rises hack from the river, where the drogher ants ply their

ceaseless course from the leafy houghs to underground chamhers. On
July 10, we proceeded to Tumatumari and here, as well as farther on up
the rivers, we found ourselves the first occupants of the rest-houses l)uilt

for the use of travelers to Kaieteur. The journey to Potaro Landing, and

the walk across country to Kangaruma were accomplished without incident.

.\t the latter place, three Patamona Ackawf)i Indians were scciu-ed and, the

joiu-ney resumed, we arrived at Tukeit on the e\-ening of .Inly 1.'), one week

from Georgetown. It was almost a physical ri-lief to reach the foothills

of the higher ground after the continuous lowlands. Douhly enjoyable

was the first glimp.se of Kaieteur, which we saw from a point far down the

gorge, al)ove waters so still that not only were the mountains reflected in all

their beauty of form and color, but e\en Kaietetw itself was mirrored there.

The next task was to accomplish the transport of om- goods to the

Kaieteur Plateau from Tukeit, the head of ri\er na\iga.tion. Two of our



Indian flic across the savannahs

Looking over the dense canopy of the forest toward tin- cloud-fillL-d valley of the Ireng Kiver

and to the Brazilian border beyond
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own Indiims were sciil I'oi- l)c;ircrs to the set tK'niriil on llic ( iH'ii.ipow u

iilxmt "llolinia," tlic lioiiic of tlic l.ilc Dr. Hovalliiis. thirty miles Ix-yond

the rim of the irrrat falls. On .Inly l".l, Sprostoiis' men carried up eiioii^di

ecpiiiJUient to otaMisli a cami) and lield-i)ase on tlie I'otaro l{i\cr, aliont

ji mile al)o\e the falls, when- 1 took up my work.

Xo phototii-aph or xcrhal description can set foi-th the niaL;ni(icence ol

Kaieteur I''allsaiid the wonilerfnl iieauly of 1 heir set tin<i'. .\eai-l\ foui-|inn-

di'((l feet wide and -cvi'ii hun-

(h'cd and foi't>' feet hiuii, the

white w alers i-oll dow n fi'oiii the

hard rock on the brim to rush

ilia cataract through the ureat

gorye, nearly a thousand leet lie-

low the li'\'el of the plateau. It

was a delight to e.xphtre the

forests and saxannahs of this

plateau, and to f,^ain with every

day new views of the beauty of

this natural niar\(>l.

Our Indian niessen^-ers re-

turned on tile twenty-first with

a party of ele\-eii ('lienaj)owu

natives and better still, with a

"ballyhoo" (or [)unt) which

was very old but none the less

serviceable. Shy and reticent at

first, the Indians soon resjionded

to advances and by the twenty-

eighth, when all the jioods were

brought uj), eoivlial relations

had l)een establi>he(l. I )i-. Luiz,

who had remained below to

study the Tukeit region in de-

tail, came up with the last car-

riers to occupy the camp and to

make a close comj)arati\e study of the savannahs and forests of the Kaieteur

Plateau, while I pushed on to Brazil in the \u)\)v of reaching Horaima. It

is true the attempt seemed foolhardy in \iew of the short time a\ailal)le

and the arduous natiu-e of the joiUMiey beyond, but it was thought that at

least the Brazilian sa\annahs could be gained and studied, while chance

might fax'or the successful aeeomplishmenT of the whole journey. Accord-

•^'-J'- "^

.d/^.of.:i

Toiling up a sharp ascent on the roilin'j

Brazilian savannahs
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ingly on July 28, farewells were .said, the " hallylioo," tlie " corials"

(eanoes), and the woodskins were loaded and ofV we went np the river;

late ill the at'ternoon of .Inly ;'>(), we arri\«'(l at ( 'lieiiai)o\\ ii. 'V\\v river

travelinji; was o\v\ tor the time, and now imagination ran ahead aionj^ the

distant way thrf)n^h the forests and across the savamiahs to Roraima, a

(Hstanee of one hiuidred and ten miles that had to he traversed entirely on

foot. One day's halt was necessary for the orj:;anization of tiie provision

loads and for the en^a<;ement of additional h<'ar(>rs; and then on August

first, the line of twenty-six natives fihd olV into the forest.

We reached Sa\eritik on the Ireng Kiver, wiiich forms the Brazilian

boundary, at about noon of August ."), with the first third of the long walk

successfully accomphshed. Taking account of the reiiiaiiiiiig provisions

and of the axailable time, it was obvious that a crisis had been reached.

Slow traveling anfl \exatious delays had so reduced supplies that they were

insufficient for the journey to Roraiuia atid back to Saveritik. Two courses

were open: we could go on within the mai-gin of safety, penetrate for some

distance into Brazil, and study the life of the savannahs at their northern

limit, or we could still make the effort to reach Roraima in the hoj)e and

expectation of obtaining food somewhere l)eyond. Tiie \\\yv of the famous

momitain made the decision, and accordingly the immber of bearers was

reduced to seventeen, while four men were sent back to Kaieteur for ad-

ditional supplies to l)e at hanfl (m our return to that point. On August 6

we safely passed the ri\er, and it was not without some emotion that I

stepped out into the forests of Brazil, a country that will always hold the

interest of scientists on account of the work of such men as Bates, Wallace,

Agassiz, and Darwin.

After a steep climb througli the forests u]) to a l)ar()metric level of 3600

feet, we emerged on to the great savannahs. Before us rolled great grassy

plains marked here and there by the deeper greens of the forest trees along

the watercourses. Occasionally an outcrop of reddened soil or gray

clay added its contrasting color. From this time on, we lived amid such

scenes, camping for the noonday meal in a patch of forest by a wayside

stream, or sometimes on the open savannah, unprotected from the fierce

direct rays of the sun at its zenith. Gathering speciiuens by the way we
would at length come to a favorable site for the night camp where the

bundles of equipment would be set down, the natives would receive their

rations, and the smoke from the camp fires would rid us of the sandflies

which were always present in immense numbers.

After several days of such traveling we came out upon the great head-

land overlooking the beautiful valley of the Kwating River whose wide

plain spread loUO feet below, and at last we could see flat-tojjped and cloud-





Tlic valley of (lie Arabopo River, an affluent of the Orinoco near its source in tlie liif?h savan-

nahs near Koraiiua

The southern end of Moiuit lioraiina SdOO feet liifih, viewed from a lieadland 4500 feet liif,di four

miles distant
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A volunlccr assislarU duriiiji the iiooti-day halt at an Indian si'ltloniciit 291



Bartering for food and Indian liandiwork duriiij; a visit to Chief .Jori-niiah antl liis

Arwiina tribe on tlie lower slopes of Horaima

veiled Roraima, still several dtiys journey away. At a place called Tarinak,

formerly the site of a flourishiiifi vilhii^e of Indians, a giiide was found who
knew a shorter way to the j^oal, which led tf> the southward of the great

terraced mountain of Weitipu instead of to the nortii as in the case of the

route known to the geographers of Georgetown. So with renewed courage

we disregartled the low condition of supplies and again i)ushed on toward

Roraima.

Camp at Saveritik on the Guiana border wlicre Ackawoi Indians continually crowded
about to barter
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I'iiKillv oil August i:!, \\c i-c;icli('(l tlic l()\\("r slojx'S of the urciil iiiouii-

t;iin, and caiiipcd for the iii,i;lit in a small |)atcli of woods alioiil a mile short

ot" an An'C'Uiia Indian xillaf^r fulled Kainai\ a-\V()n^^ l-'roin lliis \)\;irv tlic

savannahs roll ii])\var(l to a t'on^st hclt. from fi\(> thousand to six thousand

feet in Ijaronictric lexfl, and then the v:vv;il dill's rise two tlionsaml feet

to the ja_ti'g('«l fdye of the llatlcncd mountain top. A naii-o\v and shallow

<;orfi"e intt'r\iMics l)('tW(HMi Roraima and Kukcnaani, the latter seai'eely less

inii)iTssi\(> than its more famous sistei-. l)o\vn the elill's fall the nai-row

streams of walei- that I'eaeh the Atlantii- Ocean 1»\ way of the ri\('i's of

(luiaiKi, the Amazon, and the ( )rinoeo -- so close are t he soui'ces of t hese

widely dixcriiini;' streams.

The ni'.xt morning', with four or five of my Ackawois, 1 walked the

intcrveuinj;' mile or so to Kaniaiva-won^, and was reeei\('(| hy ( hief .lei'e-

iniah and his trihe, with win in 1 bartered for hows and arrows, baskets

and l)low-j;uns, and the cassava bread whicii was so much more necessary

and desired. In the afternoon, studies were made on the ui)])er slopes

toward the dill's, the e\-ening meal was eaten, and we turned in, not without

misgivings regarding the return journey which was to begin on the morrow.

The ascent could not be attempted for lack of time, while furthermore the

top is already well known from the studies of Sir Kxcrard ini Thurn and of

Qudch and McConndl.

The journey was interesting though arduous. Xatui-ally, fuller results

might have been secured had th(> time been longer, but on the whole the

expedition was successful. The Indians were splendidly efKcient carriers,

while to Charles Raggoo, my capable Hindu, a large share of credit belongs,

as his long experience in the bush provided a fund of knowledge upon

which I drew largely in conducting the affairs of the expedition.

It is (lifHeult to prc'sent the Ijiological results of the expedition in a brief

form for the material nnist be studied in great detail, yet some significant

facts appear with clearness. The survey passed fnjm the forests of the

coast to those of Roraima itself, and everywhere, no mattei- what the alti-

tude might be, eeitain sj)ecies recurred a.gain and again; other species

seemed to l)e characteristic of savannahs of all le\els. Still other organisms

were restricted to levels of a given altitude; and finally each rixi-r system

had its peculiar types. Combining this analysis with similar studies else-

where, in time we will gain the sought-for knowledge of distribution and

evolution.





THE ZOOLOGICAL EXPEDITION TO WESTERN COLOMBIA

lit/ Fntiil: M. CliiijJiiKin

NOW that the birds and niaininuls of North America arc adcfiiiatcly

rrpri'scntcd in our imisciiius, American zoolof^nsts arc turiiiiij,^ their

attention to South America. At tiie ])resent time the fauna of

South America is represented in European museums much more fully tlmn

it is in American museums. It is hi;j;h time therefore that \\v should enter

this field, and the heiiinninu- of tlu' present year saw no less than six .\merican

e.xpechtions en^'afi;ed in zocilo^ical work in northern South .\merica. Anionj,^

these, two re])resente(l the .VuKM'ican Museum — namely, one conducted

by Mr. M. A. ("arrikci-, Jr., who is collecting- mannnals for the Museum in

Venezuehi and tlie Santa Marta region in ("oIoml)ia; and a .second, under

the direction of the writer, in the Cauca region of Colombia. This portion

of Colombia is said to be one of the most mountainous regions in the world.

Its great physiographic (li\ersity and the widely varying climatic conditions

to be found there make it doubtless one of the most interesting parts of

South America for biological work.

While many thousands of birds and mammals ha\e been collected in

tropical America heretofore, a large proportion of them have been secured

either by natives or by professional collectors, who were more interested

in the acquisition and sale of specimens than in the record of observations

which would make these specimens of value in the study of a distribution

of life. In selecting this part of South America therefore as a field for inves-

tigation, the [Museum had in mind not only the enrichment of its collections,

I ut also the gathering of data on which to base a study of the distribution

of life in this exceedingly interesting and comparatively little-known part

of the world.

It will be obser\-eil that inuncdiatcly north of the boundary of Ecuador,

the Andes are dixidcd into tlii'ce well-marked ranges. Coast, ( 'entral and

Eastern. The Coast Range, so far as our explorations have informed us,

does not exceed an elevation of 1(),.")00 feet. The average elevation of the

Central Range is al)ont 12, ()()() feet, with several peaks ha\ing an elevation

of at least l.S,()()() feet. Snowline we have found to be reached at an ele\ation

of 15,000 feet. The Eastern Range reaches approximately the elevation

of the Coast Range and is without snow peaks. Between the Coast and

the Central Ranges lies the Cauca Valley, some two hundred miles in length

and thirty in width, and having an average elevation of lioOO feet; in this

respect being unlike any other valley of similar extent in South .\merica.

So far as its climate goes, it is rather an elevated plateau than a \alley.

Between the Central and the Eastern Ranges lies the valley of the
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standpoint in the heavy forest on the summit of the Coast Kango of the Andes cliosen

for reproduction in a Museum habitat group. The moss-covered tree trunks indicate tlie

extreme humiditv of the locality

Magdalciiii, wliicli ;it the hciidwatcrs of iia\i,uat ion, sonic tlioii-aiul miles

from the sea, lias an aititiKle of only a few Innidi-cd fi'cl.

In adtlition to the climatic zones 1\ in.u' hctwccn sea le\cl i.'iid snowline,

the fainial conditions of this rc<;ion are fufther di\-crsi(ied liy rrinfall. The

western slope of the ("oast Range differs widely from the conditions pre\ail-

ing on most of the Pacific coast of South America, in heing exceedinglx'

humid. , The annual rainfall at the poi't of linena\cntin-a is said to e.xeeed

four humh-ed inches.' The western .slope of the Coast Range therefore,

from sea level to the summit of the ninge is densely forested. The eastern

slope of this range however, lacking the he;i\y ])recipitalion which occurs

on the western slope, is comparatively arid and eonsetiuently treeless.

The Cauca \'alley itself receives, for the tropics, only a limited amount of

rain, sufficient however for agrictdtural purposes; while the foothills ot the
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western sl()|)e of llie ('ciiIimI li;iiii:c apparently do not reeei\c ;i. siillicieiit

amount of rainfall to ])ro(luee lu>a\y forest ^fowtli. When one ascends the

Central Ixanu'e howex'er. hea\y forests are foinid at an ele\ation of ahout

(iOOO feet, and from this point to IL', .")()() feet forest jj;ro\vth prevails. Ahoxe

IJ, .")()() feet occur the paramos, those treeless marshes which may he com-

pared to the tundras of the Xorth.

Adding to these widely \aryini;- conditions the hroad savannahs of the

Cauca \alley, it is clear that we ha\e here a, rcf^ion suited to the wants of a

i;rcat \ariet\ of life and one oiVcrin.u- an c\cee(lin.uly [^-omisinj; field for the

studv of the intlncnccs winch govern the dist rilmt ion of life.

In Novcmlicr, 1 *)!(), Mr. W. \\. Uiciiurdson was dispatched to the ("auca

\ alley, with iH^adcjuarters at Cali and instructions to work the west sloj)e

of the Coast l{an!j,-e. In March, 1011, the writer accom])anied hy Mr.

Louis Aii,assiz Fuertes as artist, and Mr. Leo K. Miller as preparateiu',

joined Mr. Richardson at Cali. Mr. Richardson havinj,^ completed his

work on the western sloi)e of" the Coast Range, we began our operations on

the siunmit of the range near tiie San Antonio Pass, at an elevation of (iCiOO

feet. IIcr(> large colli>ctions were made, as well as field studies for a hahitat

group, -which has for its immediate foreground tlu> forest on the summit

of tlie ('oast Range, whence one looks down the arid east sIojjc of this range

to the fertile Catica \'alley with the Central Range rising in the distance.

h'rom this point the exjx'dition journeye(l to the hacienda La Mamielita

in the Cauca X'alley, three miles north of Palmira, where for a time we were

the guests of Mr. Charles J. Kder. Later we ascended the Central Range

to the eastward reaching an elevation of ()200 feet, where Mr. Lder placed

at our disposal a bungalow which he has had erected there. At this point

primeval forests wer(> only three lumdrtMl feet above us, and we found our-

selves very favorably sitmited for the j)in-poscs of collecting and observing.

Expeditions were nuide farther into the mountains from this point as a

base, and much interesting and no\-el information secm-cd.

Lroni Mirallores, as this locality is named, we traveled northward into

the (anca \'allc,v in an ell'ort to lind a ])lace at which first-growth forests

still exist. In this attempt however, we were only partiall.v successful

since the region has been so long settled that the original forest has dis-

ai^jK-ared. Returning to Cali, our base, on ALiy 15, AL-. Richardson with

Mr. Miller and a native assistant, were sent to Popayan at the southern

end of the valley with instructions to penetrate the Coast Range to the

westward, while Mr. Fuertes and the writer went uj) the valley to Cartago

at its northern end, and thence across the Central Andes o\-er the Quindio

Pass to the Magdalena River at (Jirardot; here we embafked for Harraii(|uilla

near the mouth of the river, and later sailed fi'om ."^aiita Marta for New
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York. This rccoiiiinissMiicc was made to ciialjlc us more cllcct i\cly ainl

more intcllif^^cntly to direct further work in this re<,Noii.

Oil August loth, Mr. Kichardson and Mr. Miller retiUMied to ('ah after a

most successful nip in ihe (Oast l{an.i;'e. In the nicaiitiine Mr. .\rtlinr .\.

AUeii had l)eeii sent to (all to replace Mr. Uichai-dson, whose contract had

expired. Mr. Miller and INIr. Allen started for Cartago August 23 en rf)Ute

to the Central lianuc to work certain localities which had heen disco\'ered

on oiu" homeward journey. Letters recei\ed from them dated September 29,

tell of the success which has attended their efforts, (.'ollections have been

made at 10,500 feet, and also on the paramo of Santa Lsal^el at elevations

ranging from 12,000 to lo,0()0 feet, or to the lower limit of snow. Having

completed their section of the Central Range to the ^Nlagdalena Valley, they

will return to Cartago from which point they will make a section in the

Coast Range toward Xovita.

The results thus far accomplished are exceedingly interesting and valu-

able. Already the INIuseum has received some three thousand birds and

five hundred mammals, an unusually large proportion of which are new to

its collections, while others are obviously new to science.

standpoint of the new bird group. Tree fern at tlie right
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A Suti Dance among the Plains Crcc Indians

ANTHROPOLOGICAL FIELD WORK FOR THE YEAR

Bi/ Clark Wisslcr

THE field investigations of the ;inthroj)()l()<;ieal stall' ha\e in tiie main

been directed toward the solntion of one general problem, the

historical relations of enltures up and down the central portions

of the United States and Canada. A few years ago this investigation began

with simultaneous visits to the Cree Indians around Hudson Bay, the Crow

A Blac-kfool woman uraying to tlic selling sun. At one stage of the annual Sun Dance
old women come f'orwani with women and children for whom they call ui)on the Sun to

exercise fatlierly care during the year. Tlie Sun Dance was first observed by Dr. E. P.

Goddard on a MiLseimi expedition in 1911, and in .so far as it has never been reported

for this tribe may be said to be a discovery. 299
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iiud other trihos of thr Plains, and the nomadic and more sedentary tribes

of the Southwest.

Within this geof,n-a|)hi(al licit there are siir\i\-ors of many prehistoric

groups, speakinfi some twenty languajics and representinji; several somatic

types. This year all our field staff' has concentrated on two main jjoints,

the systems of social groupings (or societies) and ritualistic foinis. The

first derives its importance from its choice hy some sociological students

as an example of a certain inner determined e\()hition, or a scheme which

the assumed unfolding of social life was ordained to follow. Now, our

studies lia\(' made clear that no such unfolding has taken |)lace in this

region, hut that we ha\c a rather highly de\-elo])ed system of cfxirdinated

societies in a few central trihes with \arious remnants among the marginal

groups, seemingly hest explained by assuming that some one or two of the

central group constructed or invented these schemes of organization and

that others copied from them to a greater or less degree. Thus it is prohahle

that the results of this phase of our year's work will he of some general

theoretical importance aside from the accunnilation of new knowledge

concerning the tribes in (|uestion.

The study of ritualistic forms has also a theoretical interest because

we find a strong tendency for each group of Indians to eonser\'e one more or

less in(li\idual type of ritualistic ceremony. This is only now a])parent

since we have fairly complete data on all the many rituals still known among

a few tribes. It remains to work out a c()ni})arative view of these types.

Waiving this theoretical jiroblem, we have resulting collections of .systemati-

cally recorded data which will in a few years be unavailable except in our

field notes. Perhaps few realize that in North America the Indian is no

longer leading a life different from that of his white neighbors and informa-

tion as to his former life is to be had only from a few old ])copIc who will

pass into the beyond within a few years.

During the year the Chipewyan, Cree and Sarsi of Canada wci'c \isitcd;

also the Menomini, Crow, Hidatsa, Mandan, Santee, Dakota, and Teton-

Dakota of the northern Plains; and the Kiowa Apache and .licarilla Apache

of the Southwest; all in comicctictn with the aboNc cor)rdinated in\estiga-

tion. In addition, some other special in\estigations were undertaken. Mr.

Max Schrabisch is exploring the out-of-the-way corners of New Jersey for

rock shelters used by prehistoric man. This work has proved them to be

rather numerous and to have in them traces of different culture levels, a

feature so far rare in North America. Mr. W. S. Taylor visited the Tlingit

of Alaska for studies in form and color to be used in his series of mural

sketches illustrating certain phases of North Pacific culture— pictorial

habitat groups they may be called. In the field Mr. Taylor was assisted

bv Lieutenant G. T. l"]imnons.



HARLAN I. SMITH: EXPLORER IN ARCHEOLOGY

M . II;irl;iii 1. Siiiiili, recently se\ci-e(| liis (•(iiiiieel imi wiili the Mu-
seiiiii as Associate ( iii'alur in Ant lii'oixplo^y, to accept I he a|)|i(iint -

incnt as odicial urcliu'olo^ist to the ( aiiadiuii (ioxcinnient and

Curator of the <li\ision of iirchirology in the \'ictoria Pfo\incial Miiseiini.

He has l)een connected with the American Mnxuni >incc his iij)])()intnient

us Assistant in Archtvolofjy in 1895.

Durinj; his long and cfHcient s(M"vices in this Museum. Mr. Smith was

identified especially with the .Icsiip Xoith Pacific Expedition for whose

archreological work he was mainly resp<tnsil)le. llis first important work

was in British ("olumlna in the valley of tlie Thompson River. Here he

made extensive excavations at Spences Bridge, Kaniloops and Lytton,

discovering numerous remains of previous habitations, some of which were

without doubt of considerable antiquity. Almost all his finds at these

places antedated the advent of the whites and gave an excellent insight into

the culture of the people of that early period.

Later, he extended his investigations to the shores of Puget Soinid and

made a special exploration of the shell-heaps in the Fraser Delta. This

work was followed by an extensive exploration of the Columbia River

valley especially in the Yakima district. His investigations as a whole,

seem to indicate a prehistoric movement of the interior plateau people of

British Columbia out to the Pacific coast. The results of this series of

investigations have appeared in the Memoirs of the Jcsup North Pacific

Expedition as follows: "Cairns of British Columbia and Washington";
" Shell-Heaps of the Lower Fraser, British Columbia"; "Archfeology of the

Gulf of Georgia and Puget Sound "; " Archreology of the Thompson River

Region"; and the "Archaeology of Lytton, British Columbia"; and also in

the Aufhropolof/ical Papers: "The Archaeology of the Yakima Valley."

While preparing for the press the above publications he became greatly

interested in what he has designated as "an unknown field in American

archaeology." To use his own words: "Nothing is understood of the life

of the prehistoric people, the direction from which they came, or when they

arrived, in a portion of the United States and Canada larger than all the

rest of those countries. This area stretches from the Gulf of Mexico to the

Arctic Ocean and occupies most of the country Ijctween the Mississippi

Valley and the Coast Range. It includes the Mackenzie basin, the Barren

Lands and the Great Plains. In the United States, eastern Washington,

Oregon, and California, all of Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, and Xe\ada,

northern Utah and Colorado, all of Texas but the eastern edge, most of

Oklahoma, Kansas, and Nebraska and the western part of the Dakotas

belong to this region which we may popularly term 'darkest archicological
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Aniericii.' " He was i)r()f()un(lly iinprcsscd with the almost absolute lack

of arclia>()l()<,qcal knowlcdjic concerning this tcrritoi-y, in contrast with the

very great contemporary general interest of ethnologists and the iicknowl-

edgcd imjjortancc of arclueological data to supplement the results of their

investigations. He was further stimulated to take up work in this region

hecause of the somewhat primiti\c chai-jiclei- of the feu arclueoldgieal re-

mains so far reported.

In 1907 1h' began e.\i)lorations in this field, starting in at the southern

hdundary of Wyoming. The iiortherti and eastern parts of the state were

\isited the following year where he made imjjortant discoveries of pre-

historic quarry sites as well as other important traces of prehistoric races.

A j)reliminary report of these investigations was ])ulilished in the Bulletin

of the Anicriean (jcodraphicdl Society, July, UUO.

For the Museum to do without Mr. Smith's services is a distinct loss but

sinc(^ h(> was the first to develop the archa?ology of western Canada and

perhai)s the first to do serious systematic work in that field, he was the

logical man to take up the problem when the Canadian Government felt

ready to give the subject especial inquiry.

COLLECTING FOSSIL FISHES IN OHIO

By Bashford Dean

DrillXG the summer of 1911 the Department of Fishes and Reptiles

arranged for its Associate Curator, Dr. Louis Hussakof, to

visit the localities in Ohio which had yielded rich finds in fossil

fishes— an expedition made possible through the Cle\cland H. Dodge

Fund. It was from these localities that many forms of Devonian fishes had

been obtained, which were described in early papers of Professor J. S. New-

berry, and which have ever formed a lengthy and important chai)ter in

the ancient history of fishes.

The forms from Ohio included mainly huge creatures whose head and

shoulders were closely coAcred with plates of bone and whose dentition

showed that they were easily the dominant animals of their early age.

Unfortunately in spite of numerous earlier collections, few details could

be discovered to show clearly what kind of animals these "placoderms"

really were, or to make clear their lines of evolution, and it was hoped that a

renewed exploration of the classic localities would yield material which in

later years had become weathered out of the banks of shale and that from

these specimens one could obtain additional light on the problem of these

fishes. Dr. Hussakof accordingly made a tour of the state, visiting Cleve-

land, Lorain, Delaware and Sandusky, with a short (»\eiu'sion into Kentucky,



where a somewhat simihir

t'oniiat ioii (>c(iii'>. lie iil)-

tailied intoi'iiiat u>ii in I'euai'd

to local eolleetors. iiiid was

aMe liiinseli' to gather a larj;'e

lliuiilier i>r specimens.

The eolliH'tin^ in the Ohio

fields is hy no means an easy

task. ( )ne of I lie liesl-know ii

localities has been overurow n

by the city of CUncland.

The fossils oceni' in the core

of slaty conci-etioiis which a])-

])ear sparinuly scattefed in

the >()l't !ilacl\ l)c\i)nian

shales of that locality. These

crumble almost like sand and

are weathered away durinu'

the changes of sjjrinu' and fall,

exposing here and there great

flat concretions usually of cir-

cular outline. Where the

shales afc (leei)ly cut down

by the waterways concretions

nuiy be found jutting out of

the banks, but. in such posi-

tions they cannot readily be

obtained until by contin-

ue I weatheritig they have

dropped into the IxmI of the

stream. On the other hand,

where the shales lie over large

surfaces the concretions can

readily be examined. Only

rafcly however do they con-

tain well-preserved fossils.

About fifty concretions con-

taining fossils were brought

to the laboratory of the de-

l)artment and will be worked

outdm-ing the ])resent winter.

It is hoped that they will

furnish important data for the

:.V^^?^

Ohio i.s a classic field for the discovery of Devonian

fossil fishes. One of the ijcst-known localities has

been overgrown by the city of Cleveland. Tlio fossil

fishes of Ohio were mainly huge creatures whose

head and shoulders were covered with plates of bone

The fossils occur in the core of slaly concretions,

usually flat and circular, formed by the weathering

awav of the soft shales

luiderstanding of these enigmatic fishes.
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NEWLY DISCOVERED CAVERN IN THE COPPER QUEEN MINE

Bjl I'jinniiiil Otis /fori//

Till'] yi-c;i1 ( '(>i)|)('r (^uccii mine ;it I'islicc, Ari/.oii.'i, is most famous

for llic millions of Ions (.f liiiiii-uradc copper oi-e wliieli lia\'e lieeii

taken from it . luit it is likewise well know n for t lie lieautifiil, l li(;ni;li

small caves that liuxe heen encountered in il fiom lime to time in the course

of the regular mining operations. These caves have for the most part

been found in the limestone of Queen Hill, the eminence that forms the

southwest wall of Tombstone Canon at Hisbee. One of the caverns

broken into (lin'ing the aeti\e life of the old (^ueen Incline, almost in the

heart of the city, twenty or twenty-five years ago furnished the wonderful

green and white cur\-e(l and ordinary stalactites and the stalagmites that

adorn the Gem and Mineral Halls of the Museum.

There is therefore small cause for wonder that I was nuuh intci-ested

in the report of the finding of this new ca\-e. The word readied my ears

immediately on my arrival at Bisbee, where 1 had gone with three men to

collect the data needed in the construction of the great Copper Queen model

which is being made for the Museum through the generosity of a friend

of the institution. The cave had been discovered some months before,

but innncdiate steps having been taken to control access to it, its rooms

and their formations were still in their pristine perfection and beauty.

Having donned regulation mine costumes early one morning, we started

for the underground cavern. After descenrling the Czar shaft two hundred

feet to the "second level" we walked southwestward toward a point almost

directly beneath the summit of Qticen Hill. A quarter of a mile or more —
it seemed at least a mile — from the big shaft we came to the foot of a

"raise," up which we were drawn four hundred feet by an electric hoist.

The journey from the shaft along the level through solid limestone had

been cool and comfortable, but as we went up the raise both the moisture

and temperature of the air increased, because we had entered the " leached

ground" where the oxidation of the original ores produced heat, just as

does burning coal. A few yards from the raise we reached the top of a

"manhole" cut through the heating ore. Xow it was necessary to climb

forty feet down A'crtical ladders to the liea\'y i)lank door tliat guarded

the cave.

Squeezing through a small hole beyond the doorway, we found ourselves

at the bottom of the cave in a small room whose ceiling scarcely permitted

one to stand erect. The bright light of our acetylene mine lamps showed

that the room was lined with alabaster, tinted a delicate green with carbon-

ate of copper. Walls and ceiling were comparatively smooth but incrusted
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The largo room (thirty feet high and forty feet across) of the cave was one of the most
beautiful sights imaginable in the brilliant illiuiiination of our acetylene mine lamps. Its

chief feature was the great greenish white stalagmite (fourteen feet high) rising at its upper
end, so impressive in size and setting, so beautiful in outline, ornamentation and surroundings

that it seemed little short of vandalism to destroy or mar it, or any part of the cave which it

adorned, although in the interests of science

with inimitc i ry>t;illiiic surfaces that ghttcrcd in the rays from our hiinj^s,

wliih- tlic floor \va.s uneven with knobby clusters of calcite, and held here and

there a shallow pof)l of limpid water. The upper exit from this first (•haiiil)er

was almost closed with ureat blocks of rock that fell from the eeilin<j; so

long ago as to ha\e reeei\('d their own coatini,' of dripstone, \\orininii' our
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way uj)\var(l anion^^ these for a few yarrls, we emer^^ed into a c-lear eliaiuljer

fully tliii-ty feet high and forty feet aeross. The Hoor vosv at a steep angle

and its coating became part of the Kase of a great stalagmite.

This large room was one of the most beautiful sights imaginal)le in the

brilliant illumination of huiiiing magnesium ril)l)on. Its floor was a thick

mass of dripstone, its walls were partly smooth white calcite and partl.\-,

toward the top, the deep velvety brown, red and black of the iron- and

manganese-stained i-esichic of the decomposed country limestone, w hilc the

ceiling was mainly of the hnn'stoiic l)ut l)a.ii<lcd with sheets and small

stalactites of calcite. These occurred along the old cracks in the mountain

mass, which formed the channels for percolating w-aters, an important factor

in the formation atid incrustation of the cave. The lower part of the walls

was thickly covered with botryoidal clusters of white calcite, some areas

of which were tinted a delicate salmon color with carbonate of manganese.

The chief featuic ol' tlie room was the great greenish white stalagmite

rising at its upper end and reaching almost to the ceiling. So impressive

in size and setting, so beautiful in outline, ornamentation and surround-

ings was this wonderful object that it seemed to us little short of vandal-

ism to destroy or mar it, or any part of the cave which it adorned, although

in the interests of science or the necessities of mine operation. This stalag-

mite is about fourteen feet high above the shelf of lim.estone on which it

stands and its diameter at the same point may l)e taken as being four-

teen or fifteen feet. Three feet al)0^•e the shelf the column is ten feet

through. Stalagmite is of extremely slow grow^th and even under the more

favoralile conditions prevailing at Luray Cave, Mrginia, where measure-

ments have been made, such a mass would have required more than 67,000

years to form; hence it is safe to assume that this cavity in the Queen

Hill has had its present size and shape for a much longer period than that,

since the rainfall is less and the consequent solution slower in Arizona

than in Virginia, though evaporation and consequent deposition are con-

versely more rapid in Arizona. The stalactite growth above this stalagmite

was insignificant.

Climbing up the congealed waterfall forming a smooth apron in front

of and below the stalagmite, we passed to the left of the column o\-er a floor

carpeted with coarse botryoidal clusters of calcite and clambered through

an opening in the black rock into a room that might be considered the fourth

story of the cave. Immediately at our right was a compound stalactite

which our miner associates promptly called tlie " elephant's ear," while a

few feet beyond was a remarkable stalagmite three feet in diameter and

rather more than three feet high, which with its smaller stalactite and its

accompanying crystal-covered floor and wall formed a charming grotto.
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This stala,i:iiiit(^ was noteworthy on accoiiiit of the racMatiii}^ chistcrs of

pointtMl calcitr thickly set all owr it hut diminishing^ in size from tlio hot-

toin of th(> colnnm ni)\\ar(l. It has been conunonly held that such crystals

could he formed only niidcr water, l)nt conditions here indicate that there

has been no suhmcri;'cncc or lilliiii;- of the cax'e since it was formed and

we must conclude that in a rci;ion of c\trcincl\ rapid evaporation crystals

will grow from a solution fiowiiii,^ o\-er a surface.

The upper wall of this room was formetl by a great block of fallen rock

which has received the drip{)ings of a lime-bearing watercourse. Stalag-

mite was formed on its top, while ribs of calcite, some of which were complete

lines of crystal tufts, projected close together from its sides. Narrow, drip-

stone-lined passages on either side of this block led to a series of three

small rooms one abo\e another, the last of which was so low that an adult

could hardly squeeze his way into it. These upper rooms were character-

ized by abundant stalactites and practically no stalagmites, contrasting

with the conditions in the lower rooms where the stalagmites predominate

at the expense of the stalactites. One of the most beautiful small features

of the cave was the occurrence on the walls of one of the upper rooms of

long acicular crystals of delicate green calcite grouped paintbrush fashion

on small botryoidal masses of the same material. The cave extended up

slopes averaging thirty degrees, through a vertical distance of about eighty

feet and nowhere exceeded forty feet in width and thirty feet in height.

Inasmuch as the cave was doomed to ruin through mining, the company

generously furnished the men and the means for removing at infinite pains

the grotto and such other formations as w^e desired, and for transporting

them to New York. This material is now at the Museum and there will

soon be in place and on exhibition a reproduction of this most beautiful

underground chamber.

MUSEUM NEWS NOTES

The followifig have been elected recently to membership in the Museum:

Felloic, ^Mr. Johx A. Grossbeck;

Life Mniiherfi, Dr. Arnold Kxapp, Messrs. Anthony N. Brady,

Frederick F. Brewster, Harold J. Cook, Francis R. Hitchcock,

Henry Lang, Joseph J. Nunan, John J. Pierrepont, Charles de Rham,

Edward W. Sheldon, Henry Atterbury Smith, Mmes. George C.

Clausen, Charles W. Harkness, James J. Higginson, Daniel S.

Lamont, James Roosevelt, Jacob H. Schiff, Charles Stewart Smith,

H. P. Whitney, Mlsses Helen Hurd, Rosamond Pinchot, and Masters

Varick P'rissell and Gikford Pinchot, 2d;
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Sit-'!l<iiniii<i MniihiTs, ^Fu. Nelson \V. Gukkmh r ;iih1 AThs. Gkoik'.k W.
PeuKIXs;

AntiiKil Mnnhirs, Rt. Keys. William Ckoswell Do.we and ^VILLIAM

LA^vl{K^•(•E, Rev. \V. T. Crocker, Cols. Os.mix La'H{oi{E and R<jhert

B. Woodward, Drs. John- Aspell and Ernest \'. IIimhard, Messrs.

Paul Baerwald, M. W. IJknjamix, Hknrv .1. Hehmikim, ]}. G. Brai.ne,

Edmund I\I. Brennan, Fred T. Husk, James G'. Cannon, Henno Cohen,

Max Cohen, Hermann Conheim, W. R. Cross, Lorenzo Daniels, J. R.

DeLamar, O. L. Do.mmerkh, Morris I)\vore:tzky, James M. Eder,

Newman Err, Henry Esrerg, S. A. Fatman, Walton Ferguscjn, Lons
L. FiRUSKi, Pliny Fisk, Isaac D. Fletcher, Thomas Powell Fowler,

Mortimer J. Fox, Alexander von Gontard, Percy T. Griffith, M.

Grundner, Moritz Hilder, Charles W. Hoffman, Clarence J. Hous-

MAN, Edwin S. Kassing, Otto Kaufmann, Fred T. Kellers, James

Gore King, Herbert R. Limburg, Thomas J. McBride, Robert H.

]\IcCuRD\', p]. A. McGuire, Edwin G. Merrill, Julian H. Meyer, E. 1).

^Morgan, P^lam Ward Olxey, Phillips Phoenix, J. Harsen Purdy,

William B. Rogers, S. S. Rosenstamm, Thomas Smidt, Pierre J. Smith,

Howard Townsend, Frank A. Vanderlip, J. Trowbridge Vreden burgh,

A. Wiedenbach, William G. Willcox, Mmes. Charles B. Alexander,

George Blagden, Joshua S. Brush, C. H. Coster, Charles D. Dk key,

H. WixTHROP Gray, Hexry' W. Hardox, J. B. Fraxcis Herreshoff,

Christiax a. Herter, John S. Kexxedy, E. H. Laxdox, Agxes Lathers,

Amory Leland, Payson Merrill, P^rederick Pearsox, Stephex Pell,

Hexry Phipps, N. T. Pulsifer, Charles Cary Rumsey, James Speyer,

Benjamin Strong, Henry W. Taft, Misses Addisox Mitchell and

Elvixe Rkhahd.

Captain W. H. Cottingiiam, Mr. Harold J. (Ook and ^L{. Joseph J.

Nltxan have recently been elected Life Members in rec()<;nition of ser\ices

rendered to the Museum's field parties in All)erta, Nebraska and British

Guiana resjieetivejy.

Mr. Stefanssox of the Museum's Arctic Jvxpcchtioii rei)(trts a \-ery

interesting discovery of an archa'ological nature at iiis last winti-r camp

near Pt. Stivens, Parry Peninsula. Accortling to his report a great deal of

pottery is found upon old \illage sites, some at a depth of several feet. This

pottery is of similar type to that found among and lately manufactured by

some of the Alaskan P^skimos. Pottery has so far not been reported from

any of the Central and Pvastern Pvskimos. It was formerly assumed that

the presence of pottery among the Alaskan Eskimos was to be explained as

indicating forms copied from Siberian or neighboring American tribes. The
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ri'ctMit (lisc(>\(MM('s of Mr. Stcl'iiiissoii li;i\«- made it certain tliat t liis cannot

hi' the tnu' explaiiiitiou and that the art of pottrry anioiij; the Kskinios

must havr hccn of ancient origin and at one time \ery widely distrihnted.

l-"nrthcrniore Mr. Stcfansson re])()rt,s that otlier ol)jects he (ind.s are siniihir

in type to tho.si> de.scrihed l)y I'rofes.sor Hoa.s, (hseoNcri'd hy Captain (leorj,'e

("onier in ancient xillaue .sites in Southampton Ishmch Hudson Hay. 'I'hese

wci'c also similar toolijects recently discoxcrcd in (ii-ccnland, leadini; to the

conclusion that older types of Eskimo culture nuist ha\e heen nuicli more

uniform throniihont the entire stretch of Arctic America than at present.

Ml-. Stefansson's fii\d of similar ohjccts on the west side of Hudson Hay

makes it more prohahle that there was formerly hut a single type of Ivskimo

culture from Alaska to (ireenland.

Thk Museiun has re(x-i\ed from Mr. -I. A. (Jrosshcck a '/\h of .some

twehe thousand specimens of (liomciridw. In recognition of this interest

in the Museum Mr. Grossbeck was elected a l''eIlow hy the l^xecutive

Connnittee at a recent meeting.

In 1910 ^Fr. Roy ('. Andrews spent seven months in Japan, studying

and collecting specimens at the whaling stations. Not only did he secure a

large amount of \ ahiahle data as to the anatomy and life histories of various

species of cetaceans, hut also sent to the Museum the skeletons of six whales

and ten porpoises. There still remain however two species of large whales,

the California gray and the humphack, of which specimens could not be

secured.

The California gray whale (Rnvhidnccfcs (jhiucus), in .la.])an called the

"devil fish" or " Koku kujira", is to the systematist one of the most

interesting of all cetaceans, combining as it does, characters common to

both the families of l)aleen whales. Moreover, it has never been carefully

studied and there is little reliable data extant relating to its habits and

external anatomy. Xo museinn in America possesses a complete skeleton

of this species, and the only places where the animals are being taken in

numbers is at the stations of the Toyo Hogei Kabushiki Kaisha in southern

Korea. To study and collect si)ecimens of this whale is the object of an

expedition which left the Museum for Korea on November 28. After

spending some two months at the whaling stations, Mr. Andrews will go

into the northern mountains. The region is said to be one of dense forests

seldom cut by trails, and exceedingly difficult to penetrate. Both manunals

and birds will be collected.

O.v November twenty-first, Dr. Y. K. Lutz and Mr. ('. W. Leng returned

from a three weeks' expedition into .southern Florida to collect material
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for the Department of Invertebrate Zoology. Tliis region is pariiculaily

interesting on account of its close similarity to northern South Anu-rica

and l)ecause it is essentially difierent in ecological respects from northern

Florida.

Last summer the attention of Dr. E. O. Hovey was called to the exist-

ence in the town of Russell, St. Lawrence Co., New York, of a perfect

glacial pot hole two feet in diameter and four feet in depth. Pot holes are

pot-shaped cavities carved in tlic rock of a stream bed by the swirling of

water carrying stones, a "glacial" pot hole being one formed l)eneath a

glacier. They are common enough in nature, but it is rather seldom that

good ones can be collected and brought to a museum.

The present specimen was in a ledge beside a road where the rock con-

taining it could be rjuarried. The rock is crystalline limestone of Archa?an

age, containing much flint. Arrangements for cutting out the block were

made with the Gouverneur Marble Company and the company sent a

channeler and a gadder from Gouverneur to the pot hole, a distance of

about twenty miles, together witii a crew of their best men to do the work.

It was found necessary to cut out a l)lock six feet square and six feet high.

After three weeks of hard work this was accomplished and now the block,

crated and ready for transportation and weighing al)out ten tons, stands

beside the road, waiting for winter to come and render the use of a sled

practicable for transferring the specimen to the railway station, five miles

away.

The Panama Canal project is illustrated at the north end of the Hall of

Geology by means of a relief map of the Isthmus, a collection of specimens

of earth and rock from the most interesting places along the canal, and a

series of photographs to show the ])rocess of excavation and construction.

Mr. Ekxkst Volk of Trenton, X. J., has just rearranged the Museum's

exhibit of evidences of the antiquity of man in Xew Jersey. For twenty-

five years Mr. Volk under the direction of Professor F. W. Putnam has

carefully searched the glacial gravels and the upper strata for signs of man,

and deposited the earlier collections in this Museum. The exhibit shows

human bones from the glacial gravels that probably represent the oldest

known human being in America and also skeletons and stone implements

from undisturbed portions of the layer of yellow soil above the gravels.

While it is not claimed that the remains are as old as any so far found in

Europe, it cannot be denied that they are as old as the strata in which they

occur. The exhibit is installed in the South American Archseological Hall,

second floor west.
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I )l i;i\(. till' past siiiiiiiicr Mr. \\ allci' ( ii-an^rr (•uiil linicil t lie systciiiat ic

exploration (if tli(> iMX'ciir iiiaiiiiiKil l)C(ls comtiu'iiccd in l!)();i w itli the cxplo-

nition of the Bridj^cr Basin, and continncd in tlic \\'asliakic, W iiid Kixcr

and Bii;- Horn Basins. He secni'cd this ycaf anotlicf xaliiaKIc collection of

Lower Kocene fossils iiu'lndin<i- many rare s])i'eiinens. 'rhrou<;li its expedi-

tions the Department of \Vrtebrate Pahuontology is aeciuirinj,^ the materials

for a complete history of the Eocene mammals of North America, in

some respects it is a more complete record than had l)een anticipated, for

the more careful and thoroufi:h stratigraphic work has shown tiiat the for-

mations of the different basins, instead of being successive in point of time,

with gaps between them unrepresented by any fossil-bearing formation,

are in point of fact overlapping to an unexpected degree, so that l\v com-

bining the records of the different basins we obtain a nearly complete record

of Eocene life history in that region. On the other hand the accurate

records now kept of the exact level of each specimen have proved that tlie

evolution series is less continuous and gradual than had been anticipated.

New stages in most races appear stiddenly and displace the old ones, either

immediately or little by little, instead of gradually evolving out of them.

This fact may be explained in one of two ways. Either the new stage has

been gradtially evohed in some other region and reached here by migra-

tion; or it evolved not gradually but by sudden changes or "sports" —
the method of evolution advocated in recent years by De Vries and others.

The careftil study of ^Ir. Granger's collections will supply \ery important

evidence on this problem.

LECTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS

MEMBERS' COURSE

The first course of lectures for the season 1911-1912 to Members of the Museum
and to persons holding complimentary tickets presented to them by Members will

be given in November and December. These lectures deal chiefly with the

Museum's explorations of 1910-1911 and will be fully illu.strated by stereopticon.

Two only of these lectures roinaiu to he given.

Thursday eveninsis at 8:1.5 o'clock. Doors open ati7:45.

December 7— Mr. Fkank M. Chap.\i.\x, "A Natural Historj- Reconnaissance in

Coloml)ia."

Mr. Chapman entered Colombia at Buenaventura on the Pacific Coast, crossed the

western rani^e of the .\ndes into the Cauca Valley, then went down the Cauca River to the

northern end of the valley and crossed the Central Andes to the MaRdalena River, which

he followed to the Caribbean. Tliis journey of I.jOU miles, throui^h a country of great beauty,

was made to secure material for a Habitat Group of Birds in the Tropical Americau Series

and as a reconnaissance in the Museum's proposed biological survey of the Cauca Region

of Colombia.
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December 14 — Du. Chaklks H. Townsknd, "The Voyage of the Fisheries .Steam-

ship Albatross to the Gulf of California."

A popular account of an expedition in which the American Museum of Natural History,

the New York Zoological Society, the New York Botanical Gardens and the National

Musi-uin at Washington cooi)eratcd with tlic U. S. Bureau of Fisheries. The scientific

results of the voyage in oceanography, in the fisheries, and the general l)iology and botany

of the coastal regions of I^wcr California will be presented. Deep-sea dredging was carried

on successfully to a depth of two miles. Large collections of mammals, birds, reptiles and

plants were secured.

PIPIL.S' COURSE

The.se lectures are open to the i)ui)ils of the jjublic schools when accoiiii)aiiii(|

by their teachers, and to cliildrcn of Members of the Musevuii on |)resentution of

Membership tickets.

Dec. G — Mr. A. E. Butler, "The Rocky Mountain Region."

Dec. 8 — Mr. .1. .V. Grossbeck, "Insects U.seful and Harmful tf) Man."

PEOPLE'S COURSE

Given in cooperation with the City Department of Erlucation

Tuesday evenings at 8:1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 7:30.

The last two of a course of lectures on "Great Classical and Romantic Com-

posers" by ]Mr. Daniel Gregory Mason. Illustrated at the piano.

December .5
— "Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy."

December 12 — "Frederic Chopin."

Saturday evenings at 8:1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 7:.30.

The last three of a course of lectures, "From the Rhone Glacier to the Pillars

of Hercules; Courtly Provence and Romantic Spain," by Professor Charles U.

Clark of Yale University. Illustrated by .stereopticon views.

December 2— "Madrid."

December 9 — "Cordova and Grenada."

December 16 — " With Roman and Moor in Andalusia."

LEGAL HOLIDAY COURSE

Fully illustrated. Open free to the public. Tickets not requiro.1.

Lectures begin at 3:1.5 o'clock. Doors open at 2:45.

December 2.5 — Dr. Louis Hussakof, "Behind the Scenes in a Natural History

Museum."
January 1 — Mr. Albert E. Butler, "Travels in the Rocky Mountain Region."

February 22 — Professor Henry E. Crampton, "In the Wilds of Briti.^h Guiana

and Brazil."
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